
Z7"WEATHER FORECAS:
Fvr 3« heure ending 5 n m . y^unday .<

Victoria and vicinity-MtvIcraU* to 
fresh southerly and wes>trly winds, 
generally fair and cool.

WHERE T0_G0 TO-NIGHT
folumb’la'1—"Beyond the Border - 
Coliseum—"An Artist's Model. * _ 
Playhouse—"Maggie and Jigg» u* Dow- 

don." ....
Capitol—“I Want My Man.
Dominion—"Reveille."
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SEVEN NOVA SCOTIA STRIKERS HELD IN JAIL
ALL RATE TO

BE IRONED OUT; B.C. WILL 
CEI SPECIAL CONSIDERATION

All Special Rate Arrangements to Be Scrapped So 
That Railway Board May Have Absolutely Free 
Hand in Giving Canada New Transportation 
Tariffs; Grain Movement to Be Protected

LARGEST SWIMMING POOL IN CANADA OPEN IN VICTORIA MONDAY

• The Mackenzie King Government has made good ils promise 
to overhaul'Canada's obsolete freight structure from top to bot
tom and wipe out all existing inequalities. This is the, real sig
nificance of the 'Government s freight rate Order-in-Conneil 
passed yesterday, as revealed by explanations from Ottawa to
day. In fl word, the Government has given the Railway Board 
an "absolutely free hand to iron out every existing rate disçrim

must be protected bv a fixed maximum westbound rate on grain 
and flour. This rate is to be the level fixed by the present Crow's
Nest r*M ÀSÙ T.i make lhc Rail- '
Ut.iS.auol.rmt»' .TWia» aUetilolslv
complete the (ïovcrnment lnt#*nds to 
Pet aside all special rate arrans* - 
merits like the Crow’s Nest Pass Act.
1> gialation scrapping these c onfus
ing and often conflicting arrange
ments will be. brought down immedi
ately.

British Columbia and the Maritime 
* Provinces arc to be special benefact

or* under the government's liold 
plan. The Railway Hoard 1* 
presely instructed to review Itritish 
VolumMa's rate situation not only in 
regard to the equalization of West
ern rates lull a iso in recognition of 
the growing importance of the West 
ern grain movement through Itritish 
Columbia port*. As the board* is 
given power to remove aft rate in
equalities. the present high rates In

"^effeet ^herc gw evmrpgrwy-'Wtttr"
er# tariffs will tx>mo under immedi
ate consideration with a view to 
thorough adjustment.

Interviewed by The Times corre
spondent In Ottawa to-day. Hon. J. 
jtt. king. British Columbia's repre-

....Ttr Ore -rvder n >- ♦ *a bfc w ec
pi cased keen satisfaction over the 
advantage gained by this Province 
In the Government’* sweeping raid
rev islon. ___; ____ „ M---------—,

“Tke Railway Board,* tie sail.
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RICHARD LOEB 
NEAR DEATH IN 

JOLIET PRISON
Joliet, Ills-, June •.—Richaud Loeb. 

the "maetsr mind'*, who plotted 
with Nathan Leopold, the murder of 
Boby Frank» Ian year, has euffered 
a mental beeakoown and ie in a state. 
»eeqrd*ng to his doctors, that will im
prove or terminate fatally within 
forty-eight heurs.

Loeb wea «trapped to hie bed to
day. without any noticeable change 
in hia condition. Prison officials 
said W maotal iwdiaatioaa were of 
a pronounced character.

NO PUMPING IS NOW BEING 
DONE IN ANY MINE AFFECTED 
. BY DISPUTE IN NOVA SCOTIA

Seven Men Arrested by Company Police When 
Strikers Drove Maintenance Men Out of Last 
Mine of British Empire Steel Corporation is 
Which Pumps and Fans Were Being Operated

Sydney, NX, June 6!—With seven of the striking coal miner* 
in custody iit New Waterford, re [Kiris received up to a late hour 
this morning told of no fresh disorders in the area of the Nova 
Scotia coal mine dispute.

Sydney. N.S.. June 6.—Following the arrest of seven members 
of the United Mine Workers of America, District ‘Jti. charged with 
“unlawful assembly'’ at New Waterford and Dominion last night,
• body of pmketa t*^wern 30» snrt1tt*r »trong W'saWWVI*»*»"*; 

plant at No. 6 Mine, the only remaining mine where the mainten-- 
anee work had been earned on yesterday, and, driving out the . 
official», shut down the ptfmps and The fans.

The result wsii that the wage dis-

IN MU® STATES CLOSE » ™E

the earliest possible date with 
view to wiping eut all inequali
ties that exist in the present ob
solete tariffs, the enjy rweerv-

— alien being that grain and flour 
moving Eastward shall retain as 
a maximum rat# the present 
Crow’s Nest rsitsu This is being 
dene with a view to giving te 
Western grain-producing pro
vinces an assurance that in thiè 
great industry no high rata will

_^be charged. As far as British 
Columbia ia concerned there is 
an expressed direction te the 
Railway Board te review the ed- 
ujiiii»yi«to the people ofW ast
ern Canada of Pacific port out
lets on account of the increased 
Oriental trade and the treffie 
passing through the Panama 
Canal.

POLICY MAINTAINED
The Government's instructions to 

the Railway Board are in pursuance 
of a rate policy announred by Us
inier King early during the present 
evasion of Parliament and fnain-

* (Concluded on p*«» i>

NEWS 
DEMANDS OF ALLIES

British Press Writers Say Dis
armament Communication 

to Germany Moderate

French Journals Declare Need 
Is Display of Goodwill by 

Germany
London. June fi. British press 

pomment on the Allies’ disarmament 
note to Germany maintain* for the 
moat part that the demand* are just 
and reasonable and the tone of the 
note moderate, friendly and -cour
teous.

The -London Tim*** assure* Ger
many that "Colpgne will certainly .t-<

• uuted as soon as these very mod
erate demands are faithfully exe
cuted." It declare* the moat oon- 
apieuous fact In the siruatlon t* that 
France and Great Britain »re united
ly making a sincere effort to estab
lished a mil peave in Kurope , 

The Timce says Ip should not -lie 
difficult' for Germany to eomntv with 
the AUIom* demands and add* that
when this compliance i* made it wnl
certainly not be difficult for the Al- 

- v iit net* Cologne
tuded on page t>

RED SEA PORT 
IS BOMBARDED

Hombay. June «.—A dtipetth n-- 
cetvad here to-day from a Rod Sea 
port *»X« lh. pilgrim tillp Jlaangir 
ha* heen detained because King All a

- - trwopa ■■ T* hr^al—rdtag.. Hnh.»h, a»-, 
" other Rtd Sett Port. Thr Moelrm 
1 v„mhmntty'1l*ri> 1* anxioi

Ing d*v»L'; **

penring «torn» *»t.o<l at 23S early to-day. ninrty-ight pmiona 
haring died Aronghont the United State* yewterday and last night 

from eaitsea traceable to the torrid weather.
The East anffered the moat yewterday in thr matter of vietimt 

of the air “blorkade," there being aixty-nine eaat of Ohio and 
only twenty-nine in the Hoekeye State and westward- I" «ddt- 
t'ucm, there was one death from the heat in Montreal. < nntula.

Public Hearings
Are Expected Soon

V.ne.*nr*T Jhw ntrt^tÿm I» 
th« rwlOT.I Hallway <'ommi**1—< te 
ttiwwtlgat* freight rate, throoehout 
i "aztatla with a view to applying the 
ortm-tple of e<inall«atlon mean» thay4-th»n It h.A h.. n
r . r . .IhnAL C,—tirai af
before rates are actually changed, 
cltber in purauance of- the Order-in—
I'otmcU lor of' the act of Parliament 
to follow it the. commission will hold 
a serW public hearlngs, In the 
optntoa of G, G» McGeer. K.C.. who 
as counsel for the British Colnmbl*

with the progress made in the West
ern demand for a-iualixation.

The Railway Commission s means 
of investtgatioa was by public hear- 
inga. he stated, slid In all probability 
the board in the near future would 
announce dates for aittlngs at which 
the equalization question could be 

i discussed by, nil parties interested, 
i It was poaaibtc hearings might p* 
1 held throughout the country so the 
representative* of every province 
might make their views known di
rectly to. the eoH^mleeloners.

Y«*t*nteya death Hat folhms:
New York City IS; Philadelphia ^ ... .......................

H; Nra, Hi"' w*imgbt....
"—~Neqr Tone dr KentnrkT vr*

6; Michigan 6; Ohio G;
Baltimore 4

Vpartale
PlUslnirg

Boston 4; Vhlcngo 4; 
Indiana 4.; . Wlaconaln 3; Minnesota 
f-. HL Ixml* I- 
MOT IN ONTARIO 

ToWmto. Jane S.—Although th< 
heat vu more in tense yesterday 
than It had been since the wave 
struck Central and Western Ontario 
on June 1. the thermometer dkl not 
t.mch a new high figure for the fifth 
day of the month.- but at S4 degrees

Carnival Swimming Club Of
fers Citizens Special 

Privileges
Tliv Cryatal Gardm Will 'q-n 

for btHiines* on Monday morning 
at 9 oVlork. with *11 facilities

............................. .. rati..

LATEST ESTIMATE OF STRIKERS IN 
DISTURBED SHANGHAI CITY 256,000

pute between the British Empire. 
Steel Corporation and its 12,000 em
ployee* to-day entered its fourth 
month with every mine in the Sou
thern Cape Breton field cloned down 
tight, the company's mines at Spring 
Hill abandoned and operations in 
the company'» Plctou county area at 
a standstill.

The raid at No. < was carried out 
without violence.

The «even United Mine picket* ar
rested were lodged in the city jail 
here last night. Hugh Mackay, war
den of the county jail, having refused. 
It is elated, to admit the men ar
rested by the company’s police. In 
addition to Dan R. Mamell. sub-dis
trict board member. Angus Mac beam.

. gras?**..* -na. J- p**'. 2L*S-
Watirford. WE. among thnM »rraat-d 
and lodged In the Sydney Jail.

I INCIDENTS IN AMOY

Amoy, China. June Demonetra 
trattona of ayrnpathy with the Vic 
meg of the- ShanrBâfwtme not» «ire 
taking rlare here. Acllaltire and 
jtroitaasndials are endeavoring I- 
promote ereltement. Every prerau 
lion I» being taken and the ulula
tion la welt I» hand.

the activities nf the foreign power* in connection SitMkfTS POPULAR GOLFER
rioting here i* «preading to thr French enneesaion. It was e*ti- 
mart-d to-day “ftrt.OOO were on nlrike throughout the city, although 
aeveral ataffa rexumed work yesterday.

Approximately 1,500 marines and. bluejackets have been 
lapdrd. . y-

Adrier* from ITankow say 20.000 students there are conducting 
an agitatiqn and spreading anti-forcign propaganda. The Chinese 

**vr daneing available to the aat[,oritiee. however, are preventing any large demonstration, 
public, and will remain open nn

DIED YESTERDAY 
IN CALIFORNIA

la the shade during th' aflemotm It 
raualted the record of .1 un- r,. lilt. 
Th. holiest spot In the h-at wave 
«one war london. where the people 
Willed at 88 degree* In the shade

*ri.c areal her ipan. wh-J h»r been, m.ni,aemrtu hw looker- prlvltegea.

til 10 pm. nightly until June 26, 
when the rloaing hour will be 

After
Monday morning the opening 
honr will be 7 a m.. Manager 
Awdc slated this morning. 
CARNIVAL BENEFITS 

To enable cx’ery resident nf Orenter 
Victoria to secure the V>w rate* per
mitted member» of swimming club*, 
the Victoria (’amlval Bwimmlng Chib 
will be organized aa a result of con
versations between Izenaee Awde. 
Mayor Gar! Pe^idray and Manager 
Wlnkel. Membership cards will be 
Issned on payment of one dollar to 
âdûlt* and fifty rente to children un
der fifteen year». One-half will he 
devoted to the Carnival funds and 
onc-lutlf paid te the Crystal Garden

predtettn# "fine and warm" during 
the last few day*, promise* "fin#* and 
very w»rm” for to-day, so it Is prob
able Ontario m»v experience the 
warmest June in hlalory,
MONTREAL DEATH

Montreal. June 6. The heat wave 
claimed Ita first victim In Montreal 
yeeterday when a man believed to l>e 
J. S O'Flaherty, ex-*ailor of the 
United Ktales navy, collapsed and 
died before reaching a hospital.

The maximum temperature waa 
S< degre«a. '

8,000 EXPECTED TO ATTEND 
UNITED CHURCH SERVICES 

IN TORONTO ON JUNE 10
Toronto. June «.—Three services 

will tie held In the Arena here next 
Wednesday, when church unfng 1* to 
he consummated between the Pres
byterian. Methodist and Congrega
tional Churches of Canada. This 
was lannouaced at this morning'* 
session of the General Assembly of 
th*1 Presbyterian Church. t

In the morning t^ere will be the 
.. -vir# ..f consummation, r 
by communion in the nfternoon. ' 
Members of the Council Will sigh the

speak—Dr. Clarence Macklnnon of 
Halifax for the Presbyterian*, pr. 
James Endieott of Toronto for the 
Methodist*, and Principal Ritchie of

In the evening there will be an- 
-eepreeen tatlvee-of the

oversea* chtirci*

It Is expected 8.0G0 person* will 
attend.

There will be communion to-mor
row afternoon for the commission
er* to the tSWt Assembly In fore 
union is consummated,
REPORTS PRESENTED 1

A small representation of commis 
sloner* gathered for this morning* 
session of the Assedibly.

Report* were presented * and 
little, discussion 

Wrfi me committee* on pubH<* wor
ship, on historical records and on 
the building and maintenance of 
churches and parsonages.

The Assembly recommended to 
th#* United Church General Cornell 
liî«t The hintiirtrat crirrrfiitttre fif thi" 
«.hr** t hurchf s be CD-ul'dtllsilcd .fur 

t the •comhtg year -

Issuance of these club ticket* will 
cease on June 2S, the date set for the 
formal opening ceremonies ot the 
Carnival.

By means, of club privileges a sharp 
line wilt be drawn between citizen* 
and t ou rials, who would not use the 
swimming pool regularly. The man- 

« ment is anxious to aefure regular 
I___ ^ (Concluded on uaae ?)

SCHACHT SAYS 
GERMANY IS NOW 

HARD PRESSED
Berlin, lime «. President Hchacht 

of the ReichsNink. commenting upon 
the Allied disarmament note to-day, 
ait id ;

"dur nerves have Just about 
reached the cracking point, and un
less the Allied and Associated Pow
ers listen to reason and abandon 
their policy of political heckling the 
German holler may blow up." .>

Strike demonstrations by Chinese 
student» were also reported from 
many ettiee throughout the country.
However, the only deal met Ion of pro-" 
pert y reported waa in " Chtn-Klang. 
where the police elation waa 
wrecked. There were no caeualties.
A foreign warship has been ordered 
there,

QUIET IS URGED
Tuan Chl-Jul. IYeeldent of China, 

has sent from Peking a circular 
telegram to the provinces eaylng the 
Chineae Government hae protested 
the action of foreign powers regard
ing the Shanghai trouble and advis
ing merchants and itudehta to re
main quiet awaiting a settlement.
PARADES IN PEKING

l Watch Will be Maintained

PLANESSENT 
NORTH TO SEEK 
POLAR PARTY
Norwegian Expedition Will 
Attempt to Find Amundsen 

and His Companions

ami demons! rat Iona, noisy but P*AC*- 
able, continued to-day. The expres- 
efon of anti-foretgir feeling" was con
fined to the wrecking of several for
eign-ownd rickshas and to shouting 
• Fight for liberty" and "Boycott Jap
anese goods."

The parading students carried 
banners inscribed with the slogan and
•h'.uWl II In unlaon under Uw <U- Captain Roald Amundson end hie

TWO BANK THUGS 
KILLED AND TWO 

ARE IN CUSTODY
ISeattle, June «.—With two 

robbers slain by citizens of 
Bothell, ten miles north of Seat
tle. in a h#>kkip--of the State Bank 
there yesterday, d wounded man 
in < iistody In Portland, Ore* and 
another arrested In Vancouver. 
Wash., with bloody clothing, the 
roundup, was pronpuheed com-

rectlon of clieer. leaders.
It wus decide#! that u delegation of 

five seçretarlee of foreign legations 
will proceed Monday to Shanghai to 
report regarding the recent shooting 
of members of moba there,

AIDS GOOD ORDER
Tientsin. June «—Chang Tso Lin, 

war lord of Northern China, yester
day advised the civlf governor here 
to ignore the Peking Government, if 
attempts were made by those in au
thority through mob Influence to 
modify lock I pracautions against 
violence. Chang has hie headquar
ters here at present.

This significant move by General 
Chang aligns hi*# forces with those 
attempting to maintain order in 
China.

Chang's position was made clear 
when the civil governor here sought 
hi* aid as Chinese students were 
marching through natl%e sections of 
•the city carrying orf peaceful dem 
onstratlona.

HOPE FOR PEACE
Tokto, June « High^Government 

.officiais, while not wishing to be 
quoted, stale war lu .Nurtiu-ra UblDA 
I# not Imminent at present and that
Japan is not backing Marshal Chang 
T#o-Uh, the Manchurian leader, 
financially or morally in any pro 
jécted conflict with General Fehç 
" " * Xhky .444^ that Jipan 
ia -JULVliU : 'ii-! i' ult Unit' i.,.. bark 
herself financially, at preaenv

Along Edge of the Great 
Icefield

Horten, ChriaUlaniafjord, Norway, 
June Sr—The Norwegian Government 
expedition, which will try to leeete

feMew North Fete fliers by keeping 
an aeroplane watch along the edge 
of the ice field, left the navy yard 
hare te-day In fine weather for 
King’s Bay, Spitsbergen.

WOMAN’S STRANGE 
MURDER STATEMENT

Attorney-General Gets Copy 
of Amazing Account of Janet 
—— Smith Killing

Biggerstaff Wilson of Victoria
ng "

Was Native So
Succumbs After Long Illness;

Son
Victoria has ln*t one of its 

moat popular sportsmen in the 
death of Biggerstaff Wilson, who 
passed away yesterday at Bever
ley Hills, California, the sad news 
reaching the city- yesterday after- 
noon. Mr. Wilson had been ill 
siore his return from England 
over a year ago, and left for Cal
ifornia a few months ago in 
a search for health which proved 
unavailing. \

He Is survived by hi* widow, two 
aona Billy a nd î>tck, and a da ugh ter.
Mike Marian Wilson, also four bro
chera, and a sister. Mre. Church. 
Joeeph K. Wilson, H. Gouldlng Wil
son and Charles K. Wilson, all of 
Victoria, and W. K. Wilson of San 
Diego. The remains will be brought, 
to Victoria for interment.
A NATIVE SON

A native son. Mr. Wilson wea born 
In, Victoria fifty .one years ago. the 
fourth son of the late Mr. and Mr* 
William Wilson. He received his 
early education In Victoria, before 
leaving for Kngland where he at 

<Concluded on page t)

Will be Fully Investigated by 
Police; Vancouver Skeptical 

Over Document

The sixty-pEg. statement of a
woman who. claims to have bee» 
in a home in Vancouver whea 
Janet Smith was murdered, and 
«'• haygMgjtneysed the cventa.am«. 
rounding the actual ktlling, waa 
received by Attomey-Oeneral 
Manson here to-dav from offi- 
eers of the 1‘rovincial police. _

In a writtf-n statement iseoed to 
The Timea Mr. Manson declared that 
the woman’s amazing assertions 
would be investigated immediately 
by the police, but added that in the 
meantime it woald be unwise to re
veal the contents of the document.
It Is understood, however, that the 
woman- whose name Mr. Manson 
also withheld—asserts that she was 
in a Vancouver home at the time of 
-the murdetvand whtir she -did—not— 
actually witness the killing of the 
Scottish housemaid, she says she 
witnessed events which led up to it 
and also saw what followed.

Mr. Manson’s reason for with
holding the statement and the name 
of the woman who made It is that the 
revelation of these facts would in
terfere seriously with the Investiga
tion which the police are conducting 
into the matter. Without such an 
investigation it would he inadvisable 
to take any proceedings on the ^aalli 
of the woman’s allegations, in the 
view of the Attorney-General’s De
partment.

Mr. Manson’s statement announc
ing th# receipt of the woman s state
ment follows;

(Cooehided on page 2>

CANADA SUPPORTS GENEVA MOVE 
TO OUTLAW POISON GAS IN WAR

fieneva, June 6.—Canada utrongly ktipports the proposal that 
a conference be held in \Va*hington with a view to outlawing the 
une of poison gas in warfare, the suggestion having bfffn advanced 
here by T. B. Burton, Vnijed State* representative at the Con- 
ferenee on the Control of Arms! The Canadian delegate. Dr. W 
A. Riddell, supported the proposal of Mr. Burton. He recalled 
the laét that it wan the Canadian troop»—the Pint Canadian Divi 
nion—who had stood the first shock of poi*on ga» when it was 
projected from the Herman trenches at Ypre* in April, 1915, thu* 
emphasizing Canada*s interest in any movement that would have 
for its aim the suppression of this method of waging war,

TWHlTeff sloquewt appeal» from qf aapkisiaJtieg IP ifl wac-.tim* |
henceforth would be outlawed

i*aul Boncour. France, and Mr. Bur
ton. the conference at a memorable 
sesaion laet night went on record in 
favor of the1 tmmedtab* framing nf 
a special-

The protocol will l»e open for sig
nature by .all nations.

"Lord Ohslow,' Great Rrit'ain. sup 
ported a #i»eeial conference In Waah 
tngtmr mut ~mlmit graHftnatiiTm J*j**'[iwittpiiiil Vthe” tmmemati- framing or tngtnrr and wived gtaiitwatûm -

protocol by which the use} the .initiative of President Cooti

LW 
ON FLYING TRIP - 
- TO CITY TO-DAY
Eighty Members Spent Hour 

and Half Seeing Victoria
On 9,000-miïe Tour Through 

Sixteen States antf Five 
Provinces

On » tradi- anil goodwill trip 
through the (lolilrn West eighty 
member* of thr Brooklyn Cham, 
her of Commerce rrpn-smtmg 
landing himim-ss men and fiuan- 
cirn of thr *tatr Of Now York, 
arrivt-d in Victoria on thr Srattle 
boat this afternoon, and after 
being taken on a drive around 
ttie city and its environs by 
member* ot lh. Victoria f'hamber at 
Commerce left oA the 2.15 Nut for 
Vancouver. They wpl stay In Van
couver until Sunday night, leaving at 
10 30 for Revelstoke.

The party left Brooklyn May 17 fot 
.the- Nciftc Cu»et aitil will mr8.hn .. 
(June 14. Over 8.000 miles will be 
covered, sixteen states of the Union 
and five Canadian province» are in- ^ 
eluded in the itinerar>-. It was Ar- t ‘ 
ranged to *1» Brooklyn men an op-

i«,# meet ...bveutese M .

A
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JONTEEL
THE ODOR OF 26 FLOWERS

The latent creation—JONTEEL BATH SALTS 
in a handsome square glass bottle.

Each . ...................................... .................: $1*00
, Exclusively at

l he Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
Campbell Bldg. 
Fort and Douglas

Prescription
Specialists

Oak Bay To Be Scene jRABL FREIGHT APPROVED REPORT 
Of First Big Realty RATE BILL TO

Best Values in the City on Men’s Oxfords
That's Why Our Sales Are Increasing

Koappy r«w styles In patent, gun metal and brown calf, all Goodyear 
welud. Special at ........ .............................. .......................................................... M

The ROYAL SHOE STORE
636 Yates Street

When Everybody Wants Hot 
Water All at the Same Time

the old wash boiler and teakettle fall down altogether. 
But never the Gas Water Heater. You can have a tankful 
or a bucketful, just as you wish, with a gas water heater, 
with no fuss or bother. ;
And besides, a Gas Water Healer is always instantly ready 
to serve your requirements any hour of the day or night.

Gas Department
B. G.

.... Phone 123

Auction Of Home Sites
, ■ ’ Ip'-i’-"' .--------

Head of Noted Real Estate Selling Organisation Ar 
rives to Make Ready for Sale June Ï7; Properties 
to Go on Block Without Reserve

Plans wore completed to-day for the first real estate auction 
that Iras been staged -in \ ietoria since the boom days before the 
war.

Oak Bay, which -is gaining fame up and down the Coast as a 
high-elas>% residential distrust, will be the scene of the auction on 
Wednesday. June 17* when the lands of the recently formed Oak 
Bay Lands Limited, will go on the block. This move is in accord
ance with the announcement made when the company was incor

porated to take/over all the reverted properties in the municipality,
Charles 8.. Austin, head of Charles ■

We Want Work
Occupation means happiness for disabled soldiers.

Your order is needed right now to keep them in work.

Full value for your money. „

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
64S-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phono 2169X

____________ ' JBCbiua Wounded _____________________

SHINGLES
Manufactured from shingle holla 
which have never been In salt water. 
prices right. Inspection Invited.

Leigh’s Mills Ltd.
Phone 3S7 302 David St.

PHONE 3302

Cor. Fort and Quadra fits. 
VÀLETERIA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

Warren Junior Loud Speaker. |I4S
Standard Sockets ............  *S
30-ohm Rheoetate. with dial ... 1.76 
23-plate low loss Condenser,wlth 

Vernier dial .............. 6.W
Wcilcra Canada Radio Supply. 

Ltd.

GWALIOR RULER DIED 
IN FRENCH CAPITAL

Was One of India's Richest 
Princes; Body Cremated To

day in Modern Style
Paris, June 6.—The Maharajah of 

Gwalior, one of India's richest and 
most powerful princess, died Sud
denly here yesterday.

The body was cremated in modern 
style to-day dressed in the royal" 
robes and with all the late ruler 1 
jewels, after efforts had failed to 
have -the—body- burned on a great 
< pen air funeral pyre in Paris, in

B. WILSON DIED
<Continued from pas* 1 >

Into Individual ownership as .quickly 
as possible, it being the opinion of 
the company that if the people of 
Victoria are. uffered an opportunity 
to buy these desirable lots at their 
own price, that they will then find 
ways and means to build and occupy 
their own homes, which will un
doubtedly, be a stimulus to the real 
estate market in general. With this 
in view the Oak Bay Lands Limited 

"has elected to employ the auction 
method and sell a limited number of 
lots absolutely without reserve, re
gardless of what sacrifice such action 
demands.

EXPERIMENT UNIQUE
‘ Marketing of improved residence 

sites by this method comes a# a uni
que experiment in this section of the 
Vdunlryr and wITT f>e *wafclKe3 with 
keen interest. The auction method 
of selling has been used extensively 
elsewhere, where estates and institu
tions have been willing to assume the 
risk of sacrifice in order to terminate 
their connection with properties, but 
never before has a sale on such a 
large-.-Scale 1m*« n attempted in Vic
toria. The sale has been entrusted 
to the Charles S. Austin Company, 
which has established a national rep 
u tat Ion in this particular branch,, of 
the real estate business.
BEST SITES TO GO UP

"This unique method of selling will 
he of particular interest, principally 
on account of the high character of 
the property involved. The lots to be 
offered comprise many of the very

S * Austin and Co., widely-known 
real estate auctioneers, who have put 
over big sales in Montreal, Quebec,
Winnipeg, Florida and all up this 
coast, have arrived in Victoria from 
Seattle to take personal charge of 
operations.
NO RESERVE

“The Oak Bay Lands id mi ted has 
authorized me to conduct an abso
lutely unreserved auction sale of a 
number of their . lots in order to 
stimulate the market and encourage 
the erection of homes." Mr* Austin 
said. "All lots put up will' be sold 
without reserve.

"The success of thht sale will be a 
big thing to Victoria, as it will mean 
the re-establishment of real estate 
values in this district."

Alfred Carmichael and David 
Iteming, who have been the organ
izers of the Ogk Bay Lunds Limited, 
and responsible for its success. Issued 
the following statement to-day ex- 
WgrnW-W*■■WnV pian “ ........ "

"The simple fact of the situation
iR^tftgr t|HH Oak Bay Lands Limlied I ad vcTAI f> AQfVCIU ADCMIMfi 
ia adopting.this method of .selling vn To 1 AL uAnUuii Ur unllnlu 
with a view to distributing the lots

the vicinity of lots whirl) In the past 
have sold from $1,500 to $2,000 each, 
yet there are lots In other seciions 
priced within the reach of even the 
man of extremely moderate means. 
OPPORTUNITIES

"Just what percentage of value 
may be expected à (an unreserved 
sale remains to be seen, but at such 
a sale, where there is no schedule of 
prices to be realized, which means 
that the bidders will make the prices, 
it is natural that bargains will pre
vail, and that unusual opportunities 
wllf" be offered both for home-seek 
ers and investors.

"The sale is scheduled to take place 
on Wednesday, June 17. It will be 
conducted in a large tent, which will 
he erected In the vicinity of the lots 
to be sold. Illustrated booklets con 
taining maps and the full terms of 
sale have been prepared, and ran be 
obtain upon application to the 
Charles S. Austin Company at $24 
Fort Htmt.*' r-

(Ceetlaeed from r>*r* 1)

patronage of the Crystal Garden pool 
by the citizens of" Greater Victoria, 
and realises that popular prices will 
be a great Incentive towards making 
the Garden a succès*.

The average citizen done not re
quire the service demanded by tow 
tits, and by bringing their own suite 
and towels, are entitled to the sav
ing possible. Manager ,Awde agrees. 
The ordinary charges will be seventy- 
five cents per person, with individual 
dressing room. Suit and towel pro
vided. The rate to citizens holding 
club cards will be thirty-five cents 
and will Include no service beyond 
use of vlub k>«, kee f* kuua. the. awl*» - 
ming poqi and the promenades. 
Should club members require towels 
and swimming suits, the charge will 
be fifty cents, the admission charged

North America.
EDMONTON SUCCESS

Mayor JPrrrtSfiy visited TTdmonton 
In Tfie course of his recent trip to 
I<ake lxiuise. and .was greatly inter
ested In the' success which has 
marked fhw mwimupaj **peratiun 
three large open air pools at the A1 
berta capital. The charges at these 
pools is fifty cents for full service, 
he discovered, with season tickets, 
good for several months, priced at 
$12 50 for men and ft® for women. 
Kach pool last year was visited, dur
ing the season, by an average ofover

best residential sites in Oak Bay. in 360 rwimmers daily.

BE DISCUSSED
Measure For Equalization by 

Commission Before Com
mons Next Week

’ ***’■'

Formal Notice of Bjfl Was 
Given To-day by Minister 

of Railways

Ottawa, June 6—Hou. U. P. 
tiraham. Minister of Railways, 
has gfven formal notice of legis
lation to give full authority to 
the Railway Commission of Can
ada to proceed with the equali 
zation of railway freight rates. 
The purpose of the legislation is 
to leave the Railway Commission 
free in it* work of equalization 
limited only by the Crow's Nest 
maximum rates on grain and 
flonr.

Ottawa. June 6.—The Hoard .0» 
Railway Commissioners of Csnads 
has been inalrueted by Oeder-in- 
Councll passed yesterday to make 
"a thorough and complete ‘nvesti- 
gatlon of the whole subject of rail
way freight rate» In the Dominion “ 

The Order-In-Connell authorising 
the InveaUgation eeta out “that the 
policy of equallztilon of freight rates 
shouid be recognlaecd to the fulleat 
possible extent as being the only

Men’s Solid Leather Work 
Boots .

$3.95

THORNE. 648 Yates St

___ANNOUNCEMENTS
Aek your grocer for Hollybrook 

Creamery Flutter; quality guaran
teed. Retailing at 45c per pound, f ••

Shampooing 25c, marcel 25c, mani
cure 25c, halreuttlng 25c. B.C. School 
of Hairdressing. 226 Say ward Build
ing. Phono 3590. •••

per hour. 
1601.

lenger car for hire; $1.50
Careful driver. Phon*

„ Mother! The Best Butter money
can buy i* Salt Spring Island Cream
ery at 45c a pound. Once tried al
ways used. •••

-K -r -t-
Regular monthly meeting, Florence 

Nightingale Chapter, I.O.D.E.. Mrs. 
Mellon's residence, 1122 Oxford Street, 
Monday. June X at 2.30. •••

The Ladies* Aid of Reformed 
Episcopal Church will hold a garden 
party at Mise Carr’s. 307 Govern
ment Street, Tuesday, June 9, frOip 
3 to 6. Visitors welcome. ^ , •••

NOME BETTER

: SALT SPRING ISLAND
CREAMERY
Fresh from The âSurïu "TTovT

retailing at
466 PER POUND

- -• Tour Grocer it

tended Christ Church College. Finch
ley. near London. On the completion 
of his studies he returned to Victoria 
where he has since resided.

As head of the firm of B Wilson 
Company Limited, the late Mr. Wll 
son was one of the leading com 
merclal men of the city, and was ex 
ceedingly popular with a host of 
business associates to trhom his 
death will occasion a keen sense of

GOLF HONORS
As à golfer the late Mr. Wilson 

was extremely well-known all oyer 
the Pacific'Northwest. Last year he 
was elected vice-president of 
-Pacific Northwest Golf Asaocl 
in honor of the great work he has 
done in the Interests of the pastime 
in this section of the country." Not 
only was he a capable executive, but 
he was one of the finest players In 
the West In 1921 he was delected 
as one of the eight leading golfers 
from the West to go to St. Ijouis, 
Mo., to play In the special team - 
match staged in connection with the 
amateur championship of the United 
States.

Mr. Wilson, who was familiarly 
known to his acquaintances as "Big.” 
ranked as the top-notch golfer of 
Victoria. His sixty-eight over the 
«•Id course si the Victoria Golf Club, 
ctands as the .amateur record and 
has only been surpassed .In open play 
by Phil Taylor, the club professional. 
He has held the championship of 
Victoria.
A SPORTSMAN

Mr. Wilson donated the Wilson 
Cup which was annually played for 
between teams from the Victoria and 
Seattle Golf Clubs, up until, last year. 
In 1924 the Seattle club won the 
trophy for the third consecutive year 
and came into permanent possess
ion of it. Until a year ago Mr. Wil
son was always a member of teams 
picked to compete again*! out-of- 
town challengers and usually figured 
In the feature match. He was ad
mired iy>t pnly for his sterling quali
ties as a player but also' for his 
sportsmanship:

Mr. Wilson was a member of both 
the Col wood and Victoria golf clubs 
and whs always ready and willing 
fe. JD-Aoy, jpanoftc.,jkhNUer it.

Noted Doctor Missing : 
F ound As T oy Surgeon

ATV
vc/Air

III

BMSAKDO+TTAm 
tnm ab 
ASYLUM

AfPEAJZm

his clubs on the fairway or
with hia unquestioned ability in the
council chamber.

A nerklhe xpM» l*»r where you 
leave the ear to have the - tall Tight 
knocked ottl

DEATK
or M-OTVSB

WAS LOCATED 
rssrg, poor., 
TW DOCTOR.

tpRIE. Pa., June 6 (By Mali)-—What drove Dr. Charles F. Hastings, prom- 
^ 1 ngllt-New York ph>

tinfrom his friends and iake to m^nding' "6rolqn---toys
Did he find toy dolls and wooden horses, on the whole, better-patients 

than human beings?
As John Hugh he kept a “toy hospital** here, and hia real identity was 

learned only when Ha mother died and lefi him «SO 000 tt- had aulfered 
a breakdown in New York from overwork, had been confined seven y*arw 
in an insane asylum and had worked a short time in a Pittsburg ho/rç>ltal

.... :
The reason ? * He smiles, ^mentions * that "there was a girl"- and then 

•tops, His friends .-art only guess.
Bat the Brie children know that hk w*w » «*»#«*' «m anv child

, with a broken toy

parts of Chnada a hi 
method best calculai- 
the interchange of commodities be 
t^veen the various portions of the 
Dominion, as well as the encourage
ment of Industry and agriculture and 
the development of export trade." 
GRAIN AND FLOUR 

The Order - in - Council. while 
granting to the Railway Commission 
freedom in it» investigation, makes 
one stipulation in regard to rates. 
The maximum rate on grain snd 
flour fixed by the Çrow's Nest Pass 
Act is not to be exceeded.

The Committee of the Privy 
Council (Cabinet) is of the opinion 
that as the production and export 
of grain, and flour forms one of the 
chief assets of the Dominion, and In 
order to encourage the further devel
opment of the great grain-growing 
provinces of the West, on which de
velopment the future of Cans da in 

large measure depends, it is de
sirable-that the maximum cost of the 
transportation of these products 
should bé determined and known," 
the Order states.

"The committee ds. therefore, of 
->• uoplnion -lhal. the maximum e_s:

for listes on grain snd 
flour, as at present' In force under 

set .Pass Agreement, 
should not be exceeded." 
LEGISLATION SOON 

In order that the Railway Com- 
my "be unfettered byany. 

limitations other than the provisions 
to grain and flour.” the Govern

ment will introduce legislation nett 
week to establish definitely the jur
isdiction of -the Commission over 

II railway rates, with the excep
tion of the one mentioned.

The board Is directed to conduct 
its investigation “with -a view to the 
establishment of a fair and reason - 
bis rate structure which will, under 

substantially similar circumstances 
nd conditions, be equal limits ap

plication to all persons and locali
ties. so as to permit of the freest 
possible interchange of commodities 
-between the various:41ru.vmees._and 
territories of Canada and the expan 
slon of its trade, both foreign and 
domestic, having due regard to the 
needs of its agricultural and other 
basic industries, and in particular to:

tat The claim asserted on behalf 
of the Maritime Provinces that they 
are entitled to the restoration of the 
rate basis which they enjoyed prior 
to 1919;

tht The encouragement of the 
movement of traffic through Cana
dian ports;

leT The • increased traffic • westward 
and eastward through Pacific Coast 
por%- owing to Me expansion of 
trade with the Orient snd to the 
transportation of products through 
4ka -Panama Canal.
RULING ON PETITION 

The Order- In -Council is in the 
rhrm of a rtfttnir by the Cabinet on 
the petition presented by the Gov
ernments of. Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba by way of. appeal 
from the ruling of the Railway Com
mission which set aside the Crow’s 
Nest Pass rates. The Order relates 
the history of the ease, the proceed
ing* before the Supreme Court, and 
the Judgment of that court, and then 
proceeds :

"The committee observes that the 
agreement in question was made at 
a time when the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company was the only 
company having a" through line of 
railway extending through the Prairie 
Provinces and British Columbia, and 
before the creation of the board for 
the control of railway rates under 
the provisions of the Railway Act of 
1903 and subsequent "gets; tfnd. fur
ther. that the underlying purpose 
of the rate control Inaugurated by 
the Railway Act of 1903 was to do 
away as far as possible with all un
just discriminations and undue pref-.; 
erences, and to secure a fair and rea
sonable rate structure which, under 
substantially similar circumstances, 
would be equal in its application to 
all persons and localities,"
TO REMOVE DOUBTS 

TJje- Order-in-Council concludes; 
*Tne committee further advises 

that legislation be introduced at the 
present session of I*arllament mak
ing It clear that the provisions of 
the Railway Act of 1919 in respect 
of tariffs and tolls shall, save in the 
prttëbfiŸ âbh vè ËmmiMC h# oper- 
alive, notwithstanding any special 
acts or agreements, and removing all. 
doubts as to the validity of tariffs 
heretofore filed.”

.uitii.bty .with. All. which, faced.. 
d the case of union
ted to facilitate charges voted

W Crow’s Nest Pass XcOf Is In- Its
tlmated, wttl stiip stand on the slat 
uje - books. The coming legislation, 
however, will modify It. except In 
regard to the rates on grain "and 
flour, til such a way as to give the 
Railway Commission authority to 
proceed with a complete, investiga
tion.

Presbyterian Assembly i n 
Toronto Yesterday Cleared 

Way For Formal Act
Toronto. June 6. — Nothing how 

remains to be done by the Presby 
terian General Assembly before the 
consummation next Wednesday of 
organic union with the Methodist 
and Congregational churches. Thé 
decks were cleared yesterday, when 
the final report of the church union 
committee was adopted. The* As 
sembly went on record an declaring 
it entered union by corporate and 
constitutional action as an organized 
and living body. This is an endeavor 
to refute the claim of the non-con
curring Presbyterians that they con
stitute the Continuing Presbyterian 
Church.

.Finally the Assembly dismissed 
from office Principal D. J. Fraser of 
Montreal College and Prof. Thomas 
Eakin, one of his- staff, because of 
their activities In opposition to 
union. Mr, Fraser being president of 
the Presbyterian Church Associa 
tio'n.
PROTEST VOICED

A protest, entered by Rev. W. G. 
Brown of Red Deer. Alberta, in be 
half of the non-currents, against the 
action taken by the Assembly on the 
Union report, was referred to the 
committee without debate. Mr. 
Brown said 700 congregations had 
voted against organic union; that in 
the vote to date there was a major
ity of 5,000 against union, and that 
the present Assembly was hot rep
resentative of the union, because 
from forty-six Presbyteries there 
was no representation of the non
currents.

The report of the uniota committee 
said in part:

"One, of the gravest problems

ionlst "ministers whose 
charges voted non-concurrence. Of 
the 184 union ministers Whose con
gregation* have voted non-concur 

MS had been definitely pro
vided for.

"The heroic spirit of our men who 
have faced Joss and suffering for the, 
sake of union Is worthy of all praise 
and the church must see to it that 
none of .them suffers further on ac
count of the stand they have taken." 
TRIBUTE PAID

Tribute was paid in this historic 
hour to The “patience, fortitude and 
faith in the ideal of union whi|rh has 
been evidenced by our people." mak
ing possible the consummation of 
our hopés and purposes.

Dr. Pidgeon. the Moderator, said 
eat sacrifices had been made by 

ail connected with Knox College, and 
he trusted the Assembly would 
make some provision that would en
sure the cause of Knox..going for-, 
ward with new enthusiasm. Knox, 
he salit.-wax the price necessary to 
get the United < 'hurch started as it 
should be started.

Dr. Pidgeon said it seemed assured 
iMriwunited cmrreh would main
tain its relationship with the parent 
churches. Union Irt Canada always 
had preceded union in Great Britain 
and the United States and they 
could not think of the United 
Church losing its place In ecumeni- 
mi Methrwtism. Pen-fTesbyteriatièam 
and world-wide (’ongregattonsItsm." 
Rather would the ^United Church 
draw together these historic bodies.

Nineteen unions of more than 
forty different bodies were r*pre
sented in the United Church, said 
Dr. Pidgeon.

“This principle has governed 
from the beginning, of our history." 
said the Moderator.
FOR ALL THE WEEK 

Adoption of the union report was 
seconded in a few Words by Rev. Dr. 
Murdock Mackinnon of Regina, who 
•aid he was never more emphatl- 

-CklljLilL-favor of union than at this 
moment. He never could-"reconcile 
himself, he declared, to bringing the 
people together in business, educa
tion and recreation throughout the 
week and then separating them by 
religion on Sunday.
HOME MISSIONS 

The report for 1924 of the Hoard 
of Home Missions Social Service of 
the Prebytortan Church aa laid be
fore the Assembly was an Interest
ing document. Among other things 
it showed an expenditure of well over 
$500.000, 942 mission fields, and aided 
congregations, 195 student mission
aries sent out to fields last Summer, 
extensive institutional social service 
work carried on in the larger cltiee, 
a growing work among the non- 
Anglo-Saxons in both East and West 
and the conducting, of eighty-tune 
missions of evangelism.

The report possessed a special in
terest tWs year til view -of t-he fact 
that it was the last report of the 
board before th> United Church of 
Canada comes into.being. The prob
ability is. however, that the home 
mission work of the three churciw* 
will not be amalgamated all at once, 
but that the board will carry on sep
arately for a short time until the or
ganization for carrying on the United 
work has been competed.
OCEAN TO OCEAN

The report might well have been 
entitled "From Ocean to Ocean." It 
told of a great variety of activities 
all the way from a mission to the 
East Indians in Vancouver and log
gers’ mMsion on the British Colum
bia coast, to the work of the immi
gration Champlains in Halifax and 
St. John. A great deal of Interesting 
Information was that during 1924 16,
214 Presbyterian Immigrants had 
entered Canada by way of those 
ports, and 18,067 continental Pro
testants. the latter representing 
thirty-two nationalities. In addition 
to these a large number of migrants 
were reported, making a total of 34,- 
281 namès passing through the home 
mission office.
FINANCIAL SHOWING 

Financial conditions throughout 
the country and the unrest In the 
church, due to the church union con
troversy, were reflected In the fact 

...... ...... the
ft*?

ou* year, and $118.000 less than In 
1912. By strictest economy and by 
drastic reduction of the wo.rk already

This Beautiful 
Bungalow Home FOR SALE

6 Comfortable and Convenient Rooms
Consists of drawing-rrsoni with fireplace and paneled, dining-room with 
built-in buffet, fully equipped I Hitch kitchen.-three good used bedrooms; 
fuit cement basement, furnare. laundry tubs am| other «■onventènee*. 
nice corner lot. all well fenced; cement walks, etc/ House is in perfect 
condition inside and outside. This is almost a gift at

S3,000 on Very Easy Terms

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE640 FORT 
STREET

VICTORIA
BzC.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

COWICHAN BUTTER 45c
YOUR OBOCEK HAS IT Per Lb.

TWENTY-FltVF, YEARS AGO TO-DAY
. —— Victoria Times. June 6. 1900

After a pleasant trip the RM S. Empress of Japan arrived in quar
antine at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon from the Orient.

The garrison at Hospital Point now numbers about seventy men. sev-
eral more recruits having arrived from the mainland.

feeling of regreC.for the "work left 
undpne." recognizing the seriousness 
of retrenchment at this time.
GREAT DISTANCES 

The reports of the nine district 
superintendents told of the work in 
detail. The superintendent for Bri
tish Columbia told of one misisonary 
in whose field "a distance of 1.000 
miles has to be driven to reach his 
preaching stations once." All would 
agree. It was said, with the laconic 
judgment—"This field shouA be 
divided " Another mtsstmisry wmr 
mentioned who "spent, a vigorous 
Summer in the .North 'Thompson 
field, supplying each month approxi
mately thirty stations."
CHURCH -UNION. -............................. .

(Tfurch .union cropped up fre
quently la the reports. Superintend
ent Byrnes of Northern Ontario 
wrote that after the church union 
battle had subsided "on the three 
transcontinental roads between <>ril- 
■Ua and Winnipeg, or on more thi 
3.500 miles of railway; The Hne has 
only given in eight places, and in

General Assembly’s appropriation, 
and by. the transfer of $45,000 from
the reserve*fund; the home mission tiens of freight rate tariffs If
•hare of the deficit In the churche’s 
total budget was wiped out, enabling 
the church to cirry this extensive 
work into the United Church with a
clean sheet The board expressed its

these, because of the strength of the 
Unionist minorities, It is not broken, 
but merely bent.**’ He adds: "Like 
an army with banner* New Ontario 
will enter the United Church on 
June 10."

Appended also, were the reports of 
the Womens Missionary Society, 
East and West. These revealed the 
work the women of the church are 
doing in their hospitals and school 
homes, and in their department of 
the stranger.

Cat* Gratine Cost

to 10 Cents a Gallon
Sioux Falla. 8. Dakota.—James A. 

May of 3996 H. Street has perfected 
an a maxing new device that is en
abling car owners to cut their gaso
line bills in half by ' doubling their 
mileage from gasoline used. Many 
owners have made over forty miles 
on a gallon. It also removes carbon, 
increases motor power and pep. pre
vents spark plug trouble and over
heating. Anyone can install it In five 
minutes. Mr. May wants agents, and 
is offering to send one free to one 
auto owner in each locality. Write 
him to-dajr. ---------------------- ...... ***

Important business. The handling of 
freight rates, |n the Government's 
view, is a job for rate experts, and 
all that Parliament can do la to lay 
down certain broad principles to be 
followed in the fixing of new rates. 
Those broad principles are contained 
in the legislation to be introduced 
immediately 1

Premier Oliver carefully studied 
press dispatches outlining the latest 
developments in the freight rate sit
uation to-day, but declined to com
ment on them. He. intima ted. that he 
expected to receive from Ottawa 
some official information further 
explaining the precise effect of the 
Cabinet's decision,

JAttET SMITH CASE
___ (Continued from page 1)

"1 have this morning, through the 
Inspector of Police, obtained a copy 
of a statement made by a person

the facts in connection with the Janet 
Smith tragedy. This statement was 
taken apparently a week ago and 
was not sent to me bjr. any of the 
persons present at thtr' time of its 
taking. Inspector Crulckshank of 
the Provincial Police obtained for 
me a copy of It yesterday, which I 
received this morning. It is not an 
affidavit. It Is quite lengthy. It will 
be carefully checked up by the police 
as to the extent that credence should 
he put in it. and In the meantime I 
do not consider It wise that the con
tents of the statement should be dis
cussed further.

"The public may rest assured that 
the 1 department wtil continue -to— 
vestlgate this matter to the utter-

According to a message received by 
Thé Times from Vancouver there is 
considerable skepticism there regard
ing the contents of the woman's 
statement.

BROOKLYN PARTY HERE
(Ceatlneed from par* t>

other large cities and become more 
conversant with the real of the con
tinent. -

The greatest distance covered ih 
any single state was 1,700 miles in 
California and in any single province 
1,372 miles in Untario. Three great 
National parks have been Included,in 
the itinerary. Grand Canyon of Ari
zona and Yosemlte Valley in the 
United States and the Canadian Na
tions Impark at Banff. Liberia.

RATE INEQUALITIES
TO BE IRONED OUT

(Continued fyw.JM» ,1) ,
tamed consistently in the face of 
numerous attacks from several sides 
of the House of Commons. Deter
mined to bring about a compete re
vision o^Cahadlan freight rates, the 
Goverhent firmly refused to be 
goaded into any piecemeal handling 
of the situation, and rejected a ser
ies of proposals designed to remedy 
some minor phases of the problem. 
It took the stand tha^nothing but a 
nation-wide rate equalisation would 
meet the country's needs, and now it 
has ordered Just such an equalization.

The rate revision to be carried out 
by the Railway Board will be one of 
the moat important tasks ever under- 

that* the expenditures for the year taken by that body sfnee its forma-
—------------------!eaw thaw Tttr- the pnsvf- fid*.' The diffîcnltler of remodetfmr

the existing rate structure are en
ormous and involve complicated work 
by experts. -It was because of the

dertaken, thr board lait year kept peculiar difficulties of this work thAt 
expenditures $67.000 below the the. Government iWTTWWTŒF]

way Board Instead of plunging Par 
Ha ment Into the baffling compiles.

1 lament were asked to undertake thé 
rate revision itself the House of 
Commons would have ter remain In 

Ion for months beyond the usual 
adjournment date, and neglect other

NOTE TO GERMANY
(Continued fre

doubts suspicion!»
'The London Daily News. Liberal, 

which has been antagonistic to the 
French post-war attitude regarding 
Germany, doubts whether the chief 
guipiclons against Germany have
any solid f oundation^notwlthstand -
ing the "undoubti'd existence in Ger
many of a fanatical, mischief-mak
ing war party, such as can be found 
in every country."

The News agrees that Germany 
must make good any real defaults of 
her disarmament obligations, but 
Lhink* some of the Allies’ demands 
are pettifogging.

It eay* it remains to be seen how 
far the Alliea* allegations are Justi
fied and to what extent the demands 
of the note are practicable. In any 
event, adds The .News, there I* doubt 
whether it .is .possible for Germany 
to fulfill the demands within the 
time li#nit fixed by the Allies.

ENOUGH

AwfuH-I hear that Jameson left 
everything he had to the brphange

Worse—Really? What did he
eave? ‘k .
Awful—Ten children.

Delight the 
Family

Insure for them a Sum
mer of fun and fresh air 
by buying a good Used 
Car through the “Auto
mobile Columns m 
Classified ads—

See Page 20

A'
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ew!

CHEWERS always prefer their tobacco in perfect 
condition; this is assured, when they demand it 
packed in the famous Vacuum (air-tight) tins.

The following well known brand» are now peck 
famous Vacuum (air-tight) tin».

Big Ben Black Plug Chewing Tobacco 
Stag Bright Plug Chewing Tobacco 
PayRolLBn&l Plug Chewing Tobacco

in the

VANCOUVER ISLAND NEWS
l A Blossom Time Scene In SaywarJ Valley

Special Meeting Held to Con
sider Future Policy

NEWS OF (sun
LOGGIf

Other News From Lake 
Cowichan and District

Always ask for the famous Vacuum (Air-Tight ) Tin

Special to The Times
Ijuke c’owirbàii. Jun* 6. - The 

United Loader! have closed down for 
.t few weeks owing to a congestion 
of logs on the booming grounds at

' W ' mmm
pan y have completed logging Of their 
ffmffa"un ~tTip c?nr. befc-anir" twe 
closed down wâthln a f<tW days. TT1*

Stinnes Concern
Is Aided by Banks

at the disposal of the Stinnes fam
ily, it is announced, will enable them 
to renew short time credits.

This action by the banks was re
ported by some newspapers yester
day. following a conference between 

and friends of theRnriin Juno «—A *rouD of the* the members and friends of the B»r|m Ju"6 A ^,up of »»l8(lnn,„ (amlly. roprejioniatlvee of the
Jarger German banks, headed by the

' WeichatmTtk:- hww -desddod- come. ta
" the rescue of the Stinnes concern to 

the- extent of 40.000.000 marks, bc- 
-fMM -the- - bonk* fear its cotiapse 

would adversely affect German ec**- 
nomiclîTë:" The riTn<Ts to he plsretT

Keichshank and' various German 
L.mfrti a.qd a number of industrial
leaders. —

A communique issued at Stinnes’ 
beedq-wwter* denied flatly rumor* 

-jthat the family intended to liquidate 
rt"*Tts holdings.

Home Bank Bill
In House Monday

Ottawa, June 6.—A bill to.provide 
reimbursement for the , Home Hank 
depositors will be introduced in the 
House of Commons Monday. Premier 
King announced in the house yeater- 

' TTliV^rrremomr: The Pr*rm>- *»miwter 
said Hon. J. A. Robb, Acting Minister 
of Finance, had Intended to bring 
down legislation this week, but had 
bffi ttnah1* *tn si .............

reported that the adjoining limits 
have been acquire^. by the Fair- 
serviee-vluerln interests and that 
logging operations will be started 
Very soon

E. Peterson was the victim of a 
painful accident at McKenzie’s tie 
camp on the C.N.R.. when his foot 
was badly Crushed while he was en- 

1 gaged In loading ties. He received 
attention from I>r. E. L Garner at 
Duncan Hospital.

Miss <*. Marshall, who ha^ been 
teaching school here for the past year, 
has tendered* her designation, much 
to the regret of the Board and her 
many friends herd.

It has at last t*cen decided to re- 
m.ove th< piling of the old Wagon 
h rldifA TreTwawTh* rrrer-ae Met*ammnr 
Tending.
HOTEL VISITORS

at Oow lchan

Iatke Hotel during th,e week were:
H. J Peeke. Nanaimo: Major and 
Mjyu A. F. H. Slater. Rangoon : Frank 
M. Hterry, ,1. (’. Holidy. p. MoGarry. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Henderson and 
Son. Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Grunnis. 
Herbert Gobdson. Dr. A. D. Bechtel. 
B. M. Roe. from Victoria. H.<\; T. 
Johnstone. (1. Bouger. S. Blair. Van
couver. B.G. and J. A. Gravett, Hill 
Bank, B.C. —

Miss Johnstone and Miss Marshall 
entertained a number of friends for 
progressive whist on Wednesday at 
the home of Miss Johnstone. The 
prizes were awarded as follows: 1st.- 
Mm. E. S l/omas; 2nd. Mrs S. Alex- ? 
ander: 3rd, Mrs. A. Green; <«•:*•** 
tkAn. Mrs. H. T. Hardlnge. Refresh
ments were served. The guests were:

SFls. H. H-éch. mw.-
U. M-ul.ll. Mrs Mrs K s

Special to The Times .
Duncan, June 6—A special meeting 

of the Council of the Duncan Board 
of Trade was held Wednesday even
ing for the purpose of considering 
the future policy ofJthe board. The) 
president, XV. V. Tahnef. occupied 
the chair. Mern^rs present were U 
C.. Brock way. K. F. Duncan, Dr. 
Kerr. H. R. Kirkham. M. J K. Mw‘ 
millan.. W. McCulsh. J. Morfordf G. 
XV. Neel. G. Pierce. Captain Groves, 
Major Rattray. Hugh Savage and U. 
T. Cçesswell, secretary.

The president announced the ap
pointment of the following commit
tees:

Finance—-Messrs. E G. Sanford 
and .Pierce.

Settlement—Messrs. Neeh Groves 
and Whittome.

Publicity and organization —■" 
Messrs. Klrkhiim and XVallich.

Trade and Transportation—Messrs. 
Macmillan and McCulsh.

Fisheries—Major Rattray.
Entertainment -L. C. Brock way.
Public Works—Messrs. Thorpe and 

Morfyrd.
It was resolved that arrangements 

for the reception of the convention of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Island be tnfrwTtirth^emt-rirt Fo
ment committee, with power to add to 
their number.

K. F. Duncan's report on a resolu
tion f»n the subject of taxation for 
educational purposes to be sub-
autW iU Uic mecUng.-of 4lua AaauU

Knitted Wool 

Bathing k 

Suits

For Women and Children
Reasonably Priced

juti give U1 the opportunity of showing 
you the many smart knitted Wool Bath
ing Suits that We have ready for your in
spection. You will find here the wanted, 
styles and in many gay and bright colon; 
also black—at very special prices.

The "Jantzen" Swimming Suit for 
Women Price $6.00

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT -STREET

latmaif. - Mni.- VVa, JJqylb, M.tg Jblrf.V 
lîfcrdinrè. Mrs G. Stelly, Mrs Turner. 
Mrs. S. Alexander. Mrs A. Luck. Mrs. 
Carl Swanson. Mrs. A. Green. Mrs. 
XV. Grossklag and Mrs. G. K Gillespie

Mr and Mrs. H. T Hardinge are 
spending a few days In Victoria,

Colwood News

üutat»registering

lenSr^ariv1 'iwrii t» nsr-myt - „ ,
splendid iyrc.mil- crop* ate w*-ll j Mr. Ounn. Bn-nlwood .
advanced ami Pinking *•->*. hot the, Henni- T.eintr I i.wtch.e, irfrnlr.l 
IhnK dry *|n*U wn« beginning to | Hoad. Brentwood 
mo»e-u.»-n. itM. and tin: -farmuni .liaraild. j:u-.P.it.

in soap-

says Mrs. Experience, to 
housewives interested in saving.

1

“Of course, you know right 
away that I refer to Sunlight— 
because Sunlight is the onlyx 
laundry bar soap made in Can> 
ada that is guaranteed pure. A 
$5,000 Guarantee of Purity goes 
with every bar, and according 
to the makers, this Guarantee 
has never once been challenged 
during the whole lifetime of 
Sunlight Soap.

“It’s perfectly obvious, too, 
that when every particle of a 
soap is pure cleansing material 
—-and not loaded with useless 
adulterants and hardening mater 
ials—then that soap has more 
cleansing power and does more 
work with less labour. A little 
of it goes a long way. In short, 
it’s really economical

“That’s why I always use 
and recommend Sunlight for the 
laundry, dishes and general 
housework. Sunlight keeps my 
hands soft and comfortable, 
too!” Lever Brothers Limited, 
Toronto, make it -f—

Special to The Time*

ated Board's was accepted, ami Mr

Chemainus News
Special to The Timee

Chemainus, June 6.—The usual 
monthly meeting of the womans 
auxiliary of St Michaels Church 
was held In the parish room Thurs

sent Mrs. B. E. Spurting presiding.

Company, to Courtenay and with Mrx 
f*®"* TfaBrëtf went over fKw 'êpeëtffaitlim^

wording of the- rewolutitm.
It was resolved that the board .«<• 

on record as being in favor of an 
equal tariff on eggs, between Canada 
and the United States. Wing brought 
into effect, and that the Associated 
Boards of Trade be asked to. endorse 
this resolution.
GOLF

Whilst Aie Brentwood College 
Cricket eleven were* defeating the 
Cowichan "B" team on the Cowichan 
Cricket and Sports Club1 ground on 
XVednvsday. five of their fellow sfu- 
dents were trying conclusions with 
five pf the Cowichan Golf Club mem
bers -on the Duncan links. They- did 
not fare so well as the cricketers.

Col wood” vhine 6.-—The recent rains ! however, not one of their number 
have som' whut bnght. ,.ed the pro.- being able to register a win. The 
nect* of farming in the districts in i players wenr
the Southern portion of Vancouver j K. F, Duncan Cowichan. defeated 

more is needed. The I Il<q>e. Brentwfx>d
T*”5TTtWmgmT-. CfTWtchatt. defesrtetff entertaining them. We*’irtHw ‘spent to the Wwt

begap to fear a repetition «Vf last
years drought, which was so detri
mental to thé crops.
SPRING WHEAT

A considerable amount of Fall 
wheat was killed 1/y fhosts, htw 
Spring wheat, buts, etc., give fair 
promise; and. if rain Is forthcoming 
a bountiful harvest may be looked
forward <«*■-----odchards -are—it*..king
well, but small fruits are scarce 
owing to the Winter frosts. Potatoes 
and oXher . field crops are looking 
iroo4. h*h1 it interesting to not.- 
that many of the potato growers in 
this section are using certified seed 
this year. Vuwards of twenty acres 
in the Metchosin District alone has 

-rrPTTT"plant tsi wit h « l o varnmt iU- Lnailil, 
certified seed. C. E. Wliitney Grif- 
fiths has planted seven acre* of 
virglrTTafUl wun a specIAl V^rUMV of 
certified seed. whii«* many of the 
growers extended their acreage this

ROOT CROPS
Iti has been proved that the soil 

in this district is well adapted to 
the growing of potatoes I and mol 
crops Flower ««miens throughout 
the district hav«- been a veritable 
riot of color, and vegetable gardens 
look healthy. Driving through the 
Colwood district one ca.nnot fail to 
admire the large flower beds grown 
by the Pollock Brothers. These beds 
are planted with early to late flow
ering plants ahd are a wonderful 
patch Of c*>ior throughout the season
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE .

The- regular monthly meeting of 
the Luxton and Happy X’alley

the Luxton Hall on Tuesday. June 
9. at 2.30 p m. An Interesting address 
will be given fey the Ray. FL Rearaon, 
vicar of fhe 8t. John's and otT 
Matthews parishes, on ‘ hkiucation." 
The convener of this meeting is Mrs. 
XV. D&llimorc. who is in charge of 
thie education xuimtoittec: . Arrange
ments will also be made -at this 
meeting for a dance to be held under 
the auspices of the Institute on June 
11 in th«- Luxton Hall.

MONTHLY REPORT OF
ISLANDS HOSPITAL

__ _______ ’«jwichan, defeated
Dofierty. tirentWiKnl

Bennie Colk, Cowichan.
Gunn Jr.. TtrcntWood,

defeated

Special Jlo The Times
Sidney, June g—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Sidney Brtard 
of Jrade will be held in Wesley Hall 
Tuesday, .lune 9. at 8 o’clock.

Colonel stuff of l>eep Bay has gone 
TtTTCamifiOT>r~trrr^~ar "treelc or two.

—Rrv T G. awd Mrs Griffiths 
and their four litUe girls have TeTT 
here and gone to liife at North X'àn- 
couyer.

X'isltors at the I'halet. Deep Bay. 
have been Miss Sheila Russell of 
Vancouver, Mrs. McKenzie of Regina 
and Mrs. J. Lewis ,of Hungkonc.

On Trinity Sunday. June 7. Holy- 
Trinity Church. Patricia Bay. will 
celebrate her fortieth anniversary. 
Then- will be a.special service at 11 
o’clock in the morning, a( which the 
service w-ill h*- taken by the rector, 
the Rev. T. M. Hughes. The prea«-her 
will be the Rev. Rural Dean H. T. 
Archbold of X'ictorla. The church 
will be decorated by the Guild.

Mrs^Garner and Miss M. Garner of
Women's nistltme Wltu be held' m" Trait Jmvc taken-w cottage at -Deep

Bay for. the Hummer Mr. Garner, 
who is the master of the High School 
at Trail, witi Join them next month. 
WOMEN'S GUILD '

The Wurheii's Guild of St. Andrew’s 
will hold the regular monthly meet 
ing at the home of- Mrs. H. Roberts 
ort XX'ednes<iHy. Jupe 10, at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Jeffry, the mother of the 
Misses Jeffry of Deep Bay. has ar- 
rlved on a visit from England, and 
will stay with her daughters.

R. Jackson of Deep Ray ha* built 
a firetty Hummer cottage on a-lot he 
owned on Downey Road.

JEfTC
pïacë üf M>8 CummHig 'w 
ing Chemainus. Mrs. M. F.‘ Halhed 
treasurer, to the end of year^ Mrs. 
Chatters on the buying committee 
and Mrs. Cave superintendent of 
the senior girls XXe.A.

in plaec of the usual Summer 
garden party ahd sale of work it was 
decided to hold a k#*ri#s of vanish
ing teas which idea seemed to find 
favor with all. Mrs 1JL E. l*>naUi 
and Mrs. B. E. Spurling will hold the 
first tea. The series will last about 
two months. At the close of the 
meeting tea was served by Mrs 
Chatters.
GIRLS’ W.A.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs \V. J. 
1‘orter, superintendent of the girls 
XX*.A. at the north end of the parish, 
entertained the girls, fifteen in num- 
ber. to a delightful social tea. Mr*. 
B. E. Spurting most kindly helped lu

equipped companies operating In the 
province. The gote was for $36,000.

J. P. Forde, Federal Public Works 
engineer, was In Courtenay on Sat- 
Orday with a party coming to Comox 
on the government launch. Wal- 
ronda. His visit on this occas
ion was in connection with the com
plaints of speeding ""on the Comox 
wharf but about two weeks ago he" 
Accompanied Major Cameron, the rep-, 
resentative of the Arnett Dredging- 
Company,_to (-ourtenay and With Mr.-

tor the dredging to be done and thw"

SIXTY FAMILIES 
PER MONTH COME 

TO PRAIRIE FARMS
Montreal. June 6. — Fix hundred" 

and twenty-four families from across ' 
the ocean settled in tho XVest and. 
187,000 acres of land sold in the fiscal., 
year ended May 31 is the record of« 
tlie Canadian Colonization Associa-*" 
tion, of which Col. J. S. Dennis, vics^' 
president of-the Canadian Pacifia, 
Railway. Is the president according- 
to figures given out here by the roan-*" 
ager. T. F. Herzer of Winnipeg.

This organization has-been work-.i 
ing steadily in bringing new settler*,

very Jolly afternoon In playing 
rariou* immes. musical cba**»r »to*-
The afternoon being very wet all the 
games were played in the house or WfC *—

the Canadian Pacific Railway, and at 
the present- time an average of stxtjt- 
families a month is being settled. 

These people are buying their land. 
Tn* gtrts were- irtrevr «--de—f-b#t«)ittTisg predircerr tMpr-f-*

Iiclous tea, the strawberries and I dlatcly. ' 
cream being especially appreciated, j

the Victoria Lumber and Manufac
turing Company. Hpokane I -h-
visiting his eon andMaughter-in-iaw. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. À. Humblrd.

Mr. H. Dobinson was-a risitor to
Uulysmith. Wednesday.

Mr Fairtttiin, "Victoria. Is visiting 
Chemainus.

“Mr. an«I Mrs. J. It Robinson Jr. 
an«l Mr F. A. Hulhe«i were visitors 
to Nanaimo Thursday. *

WONG REWARD IS
RAISED TO $3,0Ot

Vancouver. June •.— Reward for 
information leading -to the arrest of *L- 
the abductors of Wong Foon Sing. 
Chinese house boy now held charged 
with murdering Janet Smith, has 
been increased from $500 to $3,000 by 
the Chinese Benevolent Association, 
according to an announcement by 
Dr. X'. P.. Lew, chairman of the so
ciety.

—My. R. Garrett returnd! from Van
couver on Tuesday where be had 
been to attend the funeral of his 
Tàmrr—Mr—Edward. Jarret t.—who- 
passed away on May 30 at South 
X'ancouver, in his seventy-seventh 
year Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
Jarrett in his sad bereavement.

Louis Cave had a bad accident a 
few nights ago when his bicycle ran 
away with him going down the hill 
on" Main Street, and his brake re
fused to work. He ran Jnto a tree 
and sustained a bad cut over the 
left eyebrow.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
- GANGES SOCCER CLUB
Ganges. June 6.—The annual meet

ing of the Ganges football club was 
held-Tuesday evening. ,

The folio* fhg were elected for the" 
ensuing year: President, T. F. Speed; 
Vice-president, Wm. Mount; Secre
ts ry-Tfeasurer. Stanley Wagg: Cap
tain. -Octl Springford: Vice Captain 
Desmond Crofton; Executive com
mittee, (). A. Turner, XÿX L. Evans, 
U. C. Roberts and A. Meaeock: Selec
tion committee, C. Springford, Des
mond Croftop/ and G. A. Turner; 
Auditors. XV. Norton and F. Stacey 

It was the opinion of the meeting] 
that the cup games be held earlier 
this year, owing to the condition of 
field.

LECTRIC

Special to The Times
Ganges, June 8.—Thee following is 

the report for May of the Gulf Isl
ands I>idy Mlnto Hospital: Number 
of patients nursed, 14; number of 
nursing days, 149; c lass of patients, 
medical 6, surgical 3, obstcfelc 3, in
fants 3.

The donations were as follows.’
Asparagus, -Mr. Palmer; fish and 
rhubarb, Mrs. Johnson; cream* 
oranges, three and a half dozen eggs, 
biscuits, anonymous: window blind 
attachments, Mrs, Bettancourt Sr.r 
cream. Mrs. Goodrich: oranges, eggs, 
fruit, Mr. Iloytr; oranges, banana*, 
cream. Mrs. Goodrich; oranges, Mr.
Hoyle; cake, from ladles of St.
Paul's Aid; Ice cream. Mr. Prank 
Crofton; ice cream. Mr. W. McAfee; 
lettuce and spinach, anonymous; 
cake. Mrs. Hoyle; ice cream. Mr.
Gavin Mouat; $25, for linen, from 
Ganges Chapter. I.O.D.E^ canned 
peaches, Mrs. Goodrich; Ice cream,
Mr. Prank Crofton ; Ice cream. Mr.
Gavin Mouat; fruit, Mr,.W. McAfee;
«mesas»» « «-■• « ■v1---— - »» «««»*».
son; lettuce. Mrs. Reech. - lettuce, tfor gchool noy c 
Mr. L. Redd is; fruit. Mr. Hoyle; box

The regular, monthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Allies Chapter of 
the i.O.D.E. wili be held.at the home 
of Mrs. C. Peck. All Bay, on Thurs
day, June llj at 3 o’clock.

klr. and Mrs. J. Reid ©f Portlànd 
have returned home after spending a 

j few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Mel- 
drum. Deep Bay.

Mr. Dixon of the "Orchards" and 
Mr. Greaves of Queen’s Avenue have 
bought the dairy belonging to Fred

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dye of Portland 
have been spending a holiday’With 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mcldrum, Deep Bay.

Mrs. Garrett; cake andVookies. Mrs. 
Hoyle; one pair slippers (men’s), 
Dr. E. H. Lûwsoh; lettuce, Mrs. 

* Reech: twn.jpalrs «tippers 
Mr. C. AM***; iwdkheS:
Mrs Purdy; lettuce, Mrs. Elliot .Ice
cream, âwmymev»

K>>P
to\V

Mrs. Franc/ and two bo; 
Queen’s Avenue have gone 
torla for several months.

.Llewellyn King of Hazan Bay lathe 
winner of the hcaiittfur picture of 
H.M.Si Hood, whlcfi was - presented

of the St. 
Is alluding

On Thursday afternoon a football 
game was played on the Mahon Hall 
grounds between Ganges and North 
Salt Spring. Ganges won 8 to 0.

Miss Ethel Garner 
Joseph’s nursing staff 
few days at,Ganges.

Mr Graham Short is a guest at 
Harbor House this week.

CONTRACT TO DREDGE 
COURTENAY RIVER GOES 

TO VANCOUVER FIRM
The contract for dredging the Cody- 

tenav River has been let to the Arnett 
Dredging Company of X'ancouver. and 
it Is anticipated that work will he 
started this Summer. Thé . Arnett 
Dredging Company is one of the best

school V>y or girl who wrote 
the best essay cm the lecture, "Can
ada’s Naval frhlrfr w*a rc-
cently gl>yn by Cupt. ThorpeyDôub-  ̂
bie„R.N. (retired), in Matthews Hall.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hem ing >f Vletorla

DeepBaX

Emergency 
Pedd 

Lost I
The original copy of oor Emerg
ency Pudding recipe was mailed 
out by mistake and we have ns 
duplicate on ouf file*

quite a number whsThere are 
ask for It.
Will somebody who has this 
reflpe please send a copy so It 
rah be mailed to other women 
who ask for it?

Pacific Milk
Head Office, Vaneeever 
Factories at Ladner and - 

Abbotsford. B.C. —

A COMPLETE BED
Spring and Mattreis, in ivory, 4.1 
Braes, Beds, full aise, from

tS.

-
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CONTENTED CANADIANS 
ARE BÛILDING HOMES

F.1CURES received BY
the Victoria Chamber oj 

Commerce show that residential 
building in the western provinces o* 
Canada was greater by nearly 
$2.000.000 in the first four months 
of this year than it was in the cor
responding period of last year. It 
is pointed out that this increase is 
made up principally of large num
bers of medium and low-priced 
houses—a sign that the general pub
lic do not share the pessimism o 
Mr. Meighen and his friends.

Additional information supplied 
to the Chamber of Commerce in
dicate that there was an increase 
of over $00.000.000 in the con
templated year. And it is further 
shown that the total value of new 
building in the Dominion during 
lhe month of April of this year was 

. solcaa than $11.404.000 in excess 
©£ that of the çormpo.idîng month 

year—or a total of

000. In fact the last four months' 
totil for contemplated work is 
$224.063.100, as against $133- 
160,100 for the same period in 
1024. Residential building ac
counted for 43.5 per cent, of the 
April total; and amounted to $10,- 
829,000 ; business building 28.1 
per cent., amounting to $6.991,- 
700; industrial building 9.9 per 

•rent., amounting to $2.472.500. 
and public works and utilities 18 5 
per cent, amounting to $4,593.. 
700.

The* figures expie» muti* 
people who see the sign* of thé 
times with practical vision. They 
are not political statistics. They 
are actual factx. They indicate

being misled by the woeful tales 
which Mr. Meighen. Dr. Tolmie. 
and their breeds are telkng the 
House of Common* anJ on the pub- 

~fc- ■hlliwi People ne«r build 
homes unices *ey are satisfied with 
their loL Homes mean a 'considerable 
obligation to be shouldered. This 
condition in itself is an excellent 
sign for the future of this country.

BICCERSTAEF WILSON

TO A VERY LARGE 
number of friends on this 

Coast the news of the death of Mr 
Biggerstatf Wilson will come as i 
severe shock. Although it has been 
known for some time that the ail
ment which seized him while he was 
on a visit to Europe a little more 
than twelve months ago had begun 
to cause him and his family a good 
deal of concern, it was hoped—and 

•reports of progress which he 
cently made buoyed op that hope— 
th»t his sturdy constitution and in
herent spirit of optimism would tn- 
„mph Unfortunately, this was not 
to be, and the Grim Reaper na*
called him to his last rest.__ .

Mr. Wilson was identified prom
inently with the commercial interests 
of Victoria and played a valued part 
in matters related to the industrial 
and economic progress of the com
munity. From his early boyhood 
he‘was an ardent supporter of clean 
sport. Among the golfing frater
nity he was particularly well-known 
and esteemed. He was not only an 
expert exponent of this pastime, hut 
also a movmg spirit m all local, pro
vincial and international movements 
which had for their object the de
velopment o.f the game itself and 
the service which it might render 
•to the cause of good-fellowship in 
the broadest application of that 
term. His. passing, therefore, robs 
Victoria of an amiable, sterling

Empire Exhibition, the British Em
pire Producers' Organization, the 
British Women's Patriotic League, 
the Empire . Food Cangmign, the 
British Empire Gas Exhibit Com
mittee, the Fellowship of the British 
Empire 'Exhibition, and the British 
Empire Exhibition Association.

Qualified demonstrators are being 
supplied by the British Empire Gas 
Exhibit Committee, and demonstra
tions are b*ing given four times a 
day. Each demonstration is pre
ceded by a short lecture, lasting 
from five to ten minutes, devoted 
to the various uses of the particular 
food to be côeked.

At least one demonstration each 
iday is being devoted to a meat dish. 
On three days a week there is a 
demonstration of the cooking of 
vegetables. The other demonstra
tions now include the use of dried 
fruits for the making of jam. which 
is almost entirely unknown in Great 
Britain ; many ways in which maize 
may be served attractively for the 
table, and the use of the griddle.

While for the most part the 
dishes cooked at Wembley will be 
of a plain variety, there will also 
be occasional demonstrations of .the 
more elaborate meals which can 
be made from Empire products. At 
each demonstration the recipes Used 
are being given away, and lists of 
the wholesale firms who stock Em
pire foods are available, so that 
those interested may be able to in
form retailers all over the country 
where they can obtain supplies.

In view of the financial assist
ance winch the British Government 
is tendering towards the improve- 

mailrtmg of 
Empire products in the United 
Kingdom these demonstrations at 
Wembley shou^f stimulate a greater 
interest in and bigger demand for 
Empire goods. It is, moreover, ob
vious that the pioneer work in this 
connection will have to be done by 
and among the'women. Once the 
Housewife understands how she may 
assist Empire development, she will 
rise to the occasion.

What is being done at the Brit
ish Empire Exhibition might easily 
be done in thousands of Canadian 
communities which yearly import a 
great deal more things than they are 
required to import from our neigh
bor to the Sooth. Hère again the 
housewife may do much towards 
balancing the ledger between the 
two countries.

+.

engage*! in manufacturing In the 
State thin year.

The compilation of this informa
tion has not been undertaken at the 
behest of a political party. It is the 
product of (he tell-tale machinery 
of the State and can be accepted 
without political bias. In the jour
nal which we have quoted is also 
another item of information whicji 
has some' bearing upon conditions 
in Canatfa as well as in the United 
States. It points out that the 422 
failures reported to R. G. Dun & 
Co. in the republic - to the south 
were eighty-one more than a year 
ago ancf that Canadian failures at 
thirty-five were below last week 
and also below the corresponding 
week à year ago. 1 he idea of a 
weekly failure, list in the United 
States increasing by ,eighty-one will 
be incomprehensible to high pro
tectionists on this side of the line. 
It is nevertheless true.

-*■ + +

WORDS OF WISE MEN

that^FEWER DRUG ADDICTS IN
THE DOMINION

Some men are no covetous as, if 
they were to live forever, and 
others so profuse jis if they itéré 
to die the next moment.

- Aristotle.
-H -r- -t*

A good pear or apple costa no 
more time or pains to rear than a 
poor one; so I would have no work 

|of art. no speech or action or friend 
but the beat. — Emerson.

—
Nothing with God can be acci

dental. - laongfellow.
<(“ 4- *4*

Applause Is the spur of noble 
minds, the end and aim of weak 
ones., Crolton.

+ e +
Nothing can bring you peace but 

yoursWf Nothing can bring you 
peace but the triumph of principle.

— Emerson. •

desigh». but they wilt avail llrttf
the faute of the public

iUvated to appl eow
George V. Mason.

+ *t- t*
Both man and womankind belle 

nature, when they are not kind.
—Bailey.

Better to be unborn than un
taught. for ignorance is the root of 
misfortune. Plato.

+ + + 1
Immortality I» th*- glorious die- 

cover y of Christianity.
1 ’banning.

Real happiness is cheap enough, 
yet how dearly we pay tor Its 
counagsbelt. lYtvsea Ballou.

+ + +
Happiness consists in activity 

such is the constitution of our na
ture; it is a running stream and 
not - « stagnant pool. — -

~ Book of Nature.

Procure not friends In haste, 
and when thou hast a friend part 
nor with htnrtn haste; ■ Sert on.

DR. FRANK CRANE
On

TEN GREAT SPIRITUAL 
DISCOVERIES

H WELLS recently gave a 
list of ten great discoveries.

Ur. H. V. Culbertson of Los An
geles replies to this list with' ten 
spiritual discoveries which he has 
noted.

First of all there is our idea of 
God. Somehow this has grown up 
in the - human race and has had 
much to do with its moulding.

It has often been the inspiration 
of much cruelty, but it has also 
been the foundation of alt that is 
good.

The second discovery is that of 
sacrifice. Originally conceived 
»acrt0ce of some other life for our 
own has developed into the idea of 
self-sacrifice and has done much 
good to humanity. *

The third discovery is that of 
immortality. A* far back as-his
tory goes man always zhad the 
idea of some form of immortality, 
and they probably always will 
have it.
Fourtji is the idea of taboo—of 

something that should be done and 
something that should not be 
done. This is the origin of con
science. or the feeling of "ought” 
within a person.

The fifth Idea that Dr. Culbertson 
mentions is the Hodman, jur. a 
divinely human person, a mediator 
between God and man.

The sixth idea is that of brother- 
liness as applied to the whole hu
man race. This Is expanded from 
the sense of brotnerilfiess within 
the tribe.

The seventh idea is that of evo
lution. or the plan of life 'from the 
beginning, the development of one 
type out of another.

The eighth idea is that our hu
man »o< ial institutions are plas
tic and modifiable Through new 
Ideals and standards it is possible 
to modify all of the institutions of 
civilization, just as slavery and 
monarchy and other Institutions 
havp been done away with.

inherited instinct* beneath the
consciousness. _ ___
- The acuih-hica-Ia, t hat cL-PSy- 
chic phenomena, not as exploited 
by the unscrupulous, bqt as in
vestigated by trained-»" scientific 

TTTThker*.
one of thé most remarkable 

roads of human progress is that 
marked by the moral development 
of the rare, and these ten ideas of 
i>r. rulhertson may serve as land-

“Does 
Last 

Longer
Kirk Coal Co.

IT IS SATISFACTORY TO
learn that the uae of narcotic* 

JiuCanada. especially among young 
men and women, is decreasing. ITus 
is the information given to the dele
gate* to the annual convention of 
the Chief Constables Association 
of Canada Dow sssembled in WiB-

Where there Is no hope (her*- 
can b. no endeavor. — Johnson.

4 + +
There is a majesty In simplicity 

which is far above the quantities 
of wtt -ropa

mpeg.
In many parts of Europe, as 

statistics indicate, the use of nar
cotics among young people has 
grown during the last few years. 
Observers of socisl conditions there 
seem to be on the point of throw
ing up their arms in despair a* they 
see substitutes of the most pernicious 
narcotics being used almost as 
freely as tea and colfec.

The Ottawa Department of 
Health has very rightly insisted 
upon a proper method of control 
in this country. The system may 
not be fool-proof ; but it is a fact 
that since the Dominion authorities 
tightened up the restrictions affect
ing the distribution of habh-form- 
mg drugs the traffic, outside of tiit- 
cit trading, has considerably de-

NOT SO GOOD IN THE 
UNITED STATES

High protectionists
never tire of holding up the 

United Slat* a» the infallible pro
duct of a system of high tariffs. Ac
cording to them unemployment and 
industrial depression across the 
border are practically unknown. All 
because the whole country is 
bounded by a protective palisade. 
But the industrial and financial ex
perts among whom the impartial in
vestigator moves and inquires are 
not always enjoying the cheer of 
full time and increasing output with

citizen, who combined the quali- whuJ. our protectionist friend, on 
ries „f a successful business man j this side of the line are continually 
with those of a popular sportsman
•The Times adds its sincere expres
sion of sympathy to the many which 

■will be extended to the bereaved 
family. \

EMPIRE FOOD

ONE OF THE MOST IN-
tereshng sections in the Pal

ace of Industry at Wembley this 
-year is lh« .devoted to the senes ££ 
of demonstrations of the cooking of amt* 

Committee re-
tponsiblc for the sm ^ r 
«ists of representatives from the 
Women's Section of the British

contrasting what they .choqse to re
gard as a condition of virtual stag-

wwyswuoiN
HISTORY TO-DAY

Other People’s Views
betters ■«Mat Is th. cellar ..a Is 

lend».! for publication mua» r-a abort aoo 
Icalhly written. The longe* en article the 
rhorter the chance of inter ton Air 
muoicntlone muet bear th* tame ai— 
ères» •# the writer but »•« fas* MMtefttiftA 
ualeee the owner wlahea. In# publlrattoa 
or rejection of article» le a matter entIrait 
In the dIteration of the Editor No reow 
etbUtt) le eeetimed by the paper far M 
•aboutt#U u> tbe Editor

_ THE DOUKHOBORS SIDE

To the Editor : —The newspapers 
have been carrying fur nome time 
article* regarding the I>oukhobor* in 
your J’rt.'unço, in which they state 
this religious *<Vt threaten to nutgo 

nude parade should you continue

99

wm

Free from Stalk and Tanio Fibres 
Sold by Grocery throughout Conedo

Continental Casualty Co.
M4 8AYWABD BLDti.

Th* public la warned nealnat dealing 
with other than I heal authorised agents.

SIDNEY ti. HiDEN.
Resident Manager.

1‘hone *m. Belahllehed Locally If Ye*re

B.C. Marksmen Win 
Honors in Canadian 

Shoot at Montreal
Montreal. June W. H. Butt, 

Montreal, la "winner of the Dominion 
tlold Medal of the Canadian Revolver 
Association, emblematic of the in
door revolver championship of I'an- 
udu. He made 441 points oüt of .1 
possible 500 In the 1915 Indoor cham
pionships, results of which have just 
been announced. Western provincial 
medals of the association were won 
as follows; ■ . _ ,Saskatchewan—F. R. Saunders. 387. 

British Columbia—George Mawson,
V<TheUDoralnlon Gold Medal in the 
military match was won by Inspector 
R H. Gagnon. R.C.M.P.. Vancouver, 

ith 140 out of a possible 150.
The provincial military medals 

were won as follows:
British Columbia—George Mawson, 

99 and V. Mawson, 68.
Saskatchewan—R. H. Saunders, 

137 and K. H. Warren 129.
In the provincial Tyro medals, V 

Mawson Wins the British urn hi*
honor, and A. *F.. Scott, ILC.M.r., H. 
K. Bleerson and A. 8. Hale, all of 
Regina, share in the Saskatchewan 
honors. f____________

HEALTH! DISEASE
CHILBLAINS

The WEATHER

ever h#*ard of any better behaved 
group of people than tbe Doukhobors 
are a« a whole? Do you know iof 
any more kindly, hospitable, gejjtle. 
honest, simple and industrious people 
than they ? Do you think that the 
education some of you would force 
upon them would fit their conditions 
better than their .own. in solving their 
life'* problems?- Do you compel 
everybody to obey your every law, 
all the time, including speeding? Or 
do you make allowances? Do you 
think imprisoning their leaders will 
be successful in compelling them to 
obey your every law? IKm't you 
know that they have been persecuted

Uglous beliefs? Don't you realize 
they are convinced that persecution 
Il an almost neceskary accompani- 
mcnV to 'türlr. féTtflnus extstemee* 
Don't you understand they are the 
stuff that martyrs are made of and 
no punishment on God’s earth will 
convince them that your schools are 
better than their s?

Good people of British Columbia, 
do- you wish "to be. I'harlsees. Philis
tines. killers of the Christian spirit? 
Can you not be quite happy to leave 
the Doukhobor follow his simple, 
kindly life? Cannot you permit him 
to educate hla young by using his 
own teachers and his own methods 
as do all other religious sects?
A STRANGER WITHIN TOUR 

GATES.
(England always respects religious 

beliefs?

Dafff * VUtfrta Meteor- 
ti Dover tmeaL

Exposure to cold in the young and 
old with feeble circulation may pro
duce a redness of the skin accom
panied by itchiness. The toes, heels 
and outer ridges of the soles of the 
feet are the parts most commonly 
affected, but the nose and ears may 
occasionally be involved.

The affected areas are dusky red 
or bluish red and the itching and 
bnrninjk are more marked when the 
parts become^ warm. The condition 
usually disappears during the Sum 
rner to recur each year with the re 
turn of cold weather.

Exceptionally, Inflammation with 
blisters and even ulceration may oe 
cur frfom neglect or from the rubbing 
of a shoe.

The those ^efficient treatment Is the 
preventive, i.e., wearing sufficient 
warm clothing and keeping the feet 
dry. When the condition has devel
oped, Iodine lightly applied is of ben 
tilt In some cases; in others, more 
relief is obtained from the use of the 
non soluble dusting powders.

AESCULAPIUS.

NO TRACE OF 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

FOR SEVEN YEARS
Heelth Fleeter*! by “Fruit-e-tivee*

~P

Victor la. June 6—5 am 
meter remains stationary 
vince and r loud y cool ««•Jher is gen 
eral on the Pacific Slope R»»n is faU 
ing in Northern Saskatchewan.

Victoria- barometer. 30 03, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 61: minimum. 
51. wind. 20 miles WVancouver Barometer. 30 04_; temper
ature, maximum yesterday .0; mini
mum. 41. wind 4 mile* S.E.; rain, 
t race ; weather, fair. •

Kamhtops -Barometer. ?9 80temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 44•. A.
mum. 54; wind. 4 miles N W ramnt-02v, 
weather, clouldy

— gn |gBgxmfiU

** LET ,NATURE.PO IT

To the Editor.-t-While we in Usn- 
ada rightly adopt some l’.8. customs, 
there are some which we should take 
pains to avoid Among them is the
American _cU.ltom .ahttlUlJL0„ dUif-h..
their home building and town build
ing of disturbing everything nearby 
They despoil and disfigure the coun
try-side to build a shack and waste 
as much as they use.

Victoria seems to be following such 
methods lit Beacon Hill Park by

SATURDAY, JUNE 6

(Ludovico) Italian poet and dra- 
mdffst. noted as the author of ' Or
lando Purtowo.” died at Ferrara, 
Italy, on June <, 1611, H* epent 
s>veéül y#-at-s in The "gèrvléê VTT 
Cardinal Ippolito and as governor 
of the district of Garfagnam. His 
comedies are given high rank by 
most Italian critics.

VELASQUEZ
(Diego Rodrigue* de Sllxai cele
brated Spanish painter, excelling in 
portraiture, was baptized on June 
6, 1599. He was court painter to 
Philip IV. of whom he painted 
about forty portraits. Other sub
jects were “The Forge of Vulcan.” 
Joseph's Coat.1* and\8t. John the 
Evangelist ” His genius was not 
fully recognized until the beginning 
of the nineteenth century.

JEREMY pENTHAM 
English jurist and philosopher, 
died at I*ondon on June 6, 1*32. 
After a success at the bar. he 
gavé up tiré law to devotts tmnsetf 
td literary pursuits, befiig enabled 
.to- do ..this IhrfiMtgb . Inhei jting a 
large fortune upon the death of his 
father. - X

CAVOUR
(Camillo ltcnso. Count 4D dlstin- 
gulshe<l Italian statvsmah, died at 
-Twin nw June 4, MR;—Hi* prin- 
cApal achievement wa* the uniflva- 
tton of Italy, except V en lee and t he 
'Pat r imo n itfm Petri, under the 
standard of VJctor Emanuel I. He 
was premier of . Italy for seven

SUNDAY, JUNE 7

ROBERT BRUCEl
< Robert I ) King of HcoUand. and 
one of the national heroes of the 
country, died at pardrosa, Scotland, 
on June 7, 1329. At his dying re
quest his heart, encawed ip a golden 
casket, was entrusted to Hir James 
Doqglas f "The Black IHtugla*”) 
to carry to the Holy l*and, but 
I>oqglas was killed in battle on the 
way. Many of Bruce's years were 
spenlMn warfare against England.

JOHN RENNIE
British engineer and architect, 
famous as the designer of three 
Thames bridges. < the London, the 
Waterloo, and the Sduthwark). 
was born at Phftntaesie, Scotland, 
on June 7. 1761. He also rleelgne«l 
the London and India docks.

CARDINAL GIBBONS 
(James) American Rtlman Catholic 
prelate, was created cardinal on 
June 7. 1886: Virtually the whole 
of a long life was spent in Haiti- 

birth-place. Hé pub-

------- TtsgTT-religious : beliefs.

to -insist their children be sent to wasting much the aaturai beauty
your public schools. School houses 
have hern burned, mo the papers say.

reprisals by the Doukhobors 
against the imprisonment of-some of 
tlvlr leaders for" disobeying the 
Sctiool's Act. and refusal t*» counten
ance other laws that are contrary to

Granted that! these acts were com
mitted by members of this peculiar 
sect. Just what would you do under 
the circumstances? What would

a 4 9 ornrii

to replace It with artificial flowers 
ttn«l artificial lawns and so forth
to be forbiddlng, prim and TôrmaT.

Why not let more natural beauties 
live and spend less money ?

Shed‘■•The Keith of Our KetKefe" *"« tmvr ther whown rtny teetytethw 
... ■ fii r ('ftmmnn Herlteffr " toward, Itcentloueneee or pen erelon.end Our l nmmon rirri,.,.- „ nr Could they

nation in Canada. In its "Business 
Outlook" section the other day The 
New York World's special con
tributor has this in part to say ;

A year ago a reaction in industry 
get In which wound up in the se
vere midsummer depression. The 
present trend in factory earning in 

•this State résolubles last year’s 
experience quite closely. Factory 
payrolls In New York State in 
April dropped 4 per cent, below 

ie March figure, which repri
nted the same loss as a year 

ago The corresponding drop in

6tt„ Department oÆbor* or .«! "§55. '« *
than in AprJL.H!!. Neverthrle.e. . >1- «»» « th. stage tor fori) 
there were «6,00» fewer worsen I rears.

you do if you werV compelled "hy’ia 
to attend Doukobor churches and 
meetings? y you were of the Jewish 
faith, what would you do If the laws 
of your country compelh'd you to at
tend the (’Alholic paroehial schools?
Or, being a t’athoiic. what would you 
do if you had to attend a Jewish 
synagogue” Or, being a Protestant, 
attend a Catholic convent ? Every 
day to the Ikiukhobor is the Lord's 
day. What woyld you dor if you had 
to observe every day as the Lord's 
day. and were unable -to buy any 
groceries, meats, effndle», clothes, or 
other articles prohibited by the 
Lord's Day Act? Do you really 
think it essential that the Doukhobor 
acquire an education such a* your 
laws Insist" upon, in order that - he 
may not become a loafer, a robber, 
a thief, a piUt-P‘« kel. a. murderer. A 
wanton, a pervert, a drunkard, a to
bacco slave, a dope fiend, or a wast
rel1 Is he any of these thing* be-|Ty 
cause fie has not acflwired an educa
tion such as your laws insist upon?
Is the.lack of education making him 
a law-breaker to the extent of im
perilling -your xafety. your morals, 
vour future happiness, or peace of 
mind* Are ymt^ahle to do more with 
your education Thafi be with his?
For others? Reap larger harveats? 
Grow finer fruits ? Or. are you so 
highly educated that you are above 
manual labor, but are quite willing 
for him to do it?- By your superior 
education, can you not boss the Job. 
or live off his labors without having to' 
work so hard? If so, why spoil a 
good thing1 You might say "our 
laws' must be obeyed ” Very- well.
Do yo« obey them -all of them, each 
snd evjsry one of fhetin7 Do you?
Do you know anyone who does'* Dq. 
you know of many, cittxens. lawyers. 
Judges or statesmen who know each 
and every one of your laws, and do 
you think thçr* are- eight thousand 
such men In your Province? Do you 
think there are eight thousand men, 
or even eight men in your l,Province 
who k'now all your laws and obey all 
your laws ALL -the time ? Are you 
in favor of religious intolerance? if 
so. had you not better get rid of 
these Doukhobors quickly, for do you 
know of any sect that more ne.arly 
approaches the true Christian Ideal ?
Do you- think their disobedience of 
"the Hehqol'e Act might lead to all 
sorts of liberties and license on their 
part? HaVe they not been Ignoring 
this law for the past fifteen years.

Horse Racing
Winnipeg. June 6. —After an excit

ing race and a thrilling stretch ride. 
Nebraska La$d yesterday afternoon 
captured the Selkirk Bandleap from 
Scissors, of the Greén Brier Stable, 
by the margin of a nose. Many pro
tested the placing of the horses and 
contended the favorite. Sciakors, had 
won the race. The track waj* fast 
aqg good prices prevailed.
RESULTS

First rafitf. shr furlong*—1. Two 
Bits, 116 (William*), $6.26. $4.40,
$3.25; 2. Mazama. 112 (Cowan),
$3.65, 12.90: 3, Grace Fox. 106 /Maa- 
kell), S3 90.

Second Yace, flv* furlong* 1. May
flower, 114 (McCullochI. $7.50. $4.45.

Weller. 114 (New).

Hi

LAURA
ALPORE

-For years 1 was a martyr te 
Chronic Constipation aad Dyspepsia.
1 tried various Cathartic*, salts, and 
so-called vegetable laxgtives. but 
without relief. Finally I decided to 
try •4Ffuit-a:tiveer and in a short 
time found they were all thal la 
claimed of them. They always act , 
naturally, never caueing griping, or 
nausea, nor having that weakening 
effect which so tfcany other laxative» 
hare. 1 have been- using -Fruit-a- 
tires" now for seven years and have 
never had a trace of constipation or 
stomach trouble, since."- Mrs. Laafa 
Alford I 28* Florence St.. Otuwa. OnL 

•'Fruit-a-tive*" contain the health-

mum. 4<T: wmd. ratmr 
r.tVv«n—Barometer. 30-08, tempera- 

r \~.viwnum vrstordav 56; minimum 
wind. 4 mile*48 Wind. 4 mil»* . .. wemuta. ums 

Tatoosh— Barometer. ) 30.04 tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday. 56; mtnin\um 
50; wind, 4 miles W ; rain, trace; weath-
,rportUmd. Ore —Barometer. 30A*; tem- 
neratur. maximum yeeterday. «0. mini
mum 62; wind, 4 mile* N W ; weather, 
cloudy. '

Seattle—Barometer. Jfi 0*: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 68: minimum.
«I wind. 4 mile» S ; wrethw. ntoudj.

San Francisco—Barometer tern- —
peraturc. maximum yoeterdav, 66, mini- J4 
mum. 52; wind. 4 mllee 8.W weather.
<'l*Pcnticton — Temperature, maximum 
yeaterdav. 72: rain. .61 

< .rand Fork»— Temperature, maximum 
yerVerday. 6%. rain. .61

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 66; minimum. 4«: rain; 0R.

Kdmonlon — Temp*retur*. miilirmm 
y„t*rdsv. &4; minimum. 3*; rein, ui 

Qn'Appnll* — Tempsralur*. m»xtmlim

Tnird rn.*.- I.ÎT furtnnr- t. riTlan
KratrimnBrkrr t»rl4r «4 4*. »4:T«r 
April. Il« (Mrl'ullochl. ISIS, 15-45; 
Bonita. 102. 16.25.

Fourth rev*, five furlong*- 1. f*nh- 
tl*. 101 114 cO«»l. 111.15. 12.15. 
12.00; 2, Sweet Turn, 112 fFred- 
erlckel. 12.60 22 50; 3, Mareltle. 112 
(McKwan F |3 25. Moon child *»« 
ncratrhed.

Fifth race, mile and one-nliteenth 
Nebraska. 104 (Henni. 111.15, 

$2.70: 2. Selmmr». 102 (Wood
«lock F. 2 «5. 12 40; 3. Keata: 1"«
MeEwani. 12.
Sixth race, five fortonga — 1. 

Blanche Meyer»,. 114 (Frederick»; 
$16 65. $6.85. $5 20: ». Oeet. 11$
(McCulloch i. 3.60 $5: 3. Pottef FI ret. 

12 (Fowled. $2 55
Seventh race, mile and one-»tx- 

teenth—1. Mr*. Pnt. 1”7 l Fred

with vslnahte toetea. lac. and Or at..
in ‘ïüiaw. ■...•-■--“■-i- (Affrtt

RegFn» Tem|Ferature, maximum yes
terday. 58: minimum. 47: rain, .25

Winnipeg — Tempereture. maximum 
yesterday, 76 : minimum, 58. rain, .w.

Tamgsretare ^

r* »rmnrTr»<,'ft.66. Wi^r^sfaisMst lit
(McCulloch). $4.85: IS^d; 3. Olym 
pin*. 113 (McEwan). 8S.20.

Vancouver 
Barkervllle 
Nelson ....

Montre*! .. 

Halifax

76 46

WON THE DECISION

INDUSTRIES WANTED

To the til tor.—I alwaya read Al
derman Shanks'* letter», especially 
Upon the Home Rrodurt F-ntr But 
he deal* only in theories and *ug- 
geatlons. He doe* not get anywhere. 
Why1 not get right In and work on the 
introducing of *<»mè of the thing* 
which are neveesary and should be 
brought in here?

I can tell the alderman of one or 
two things' which have been forced 
upon my notice recently. Twfi years 
ago ! bought n pair of hoot* In Eng
land for fourteen shillings ($3.50) 
I^M week 1 bought a similar pair 
he>-'\ perhaps «hardly as good, for 
which I paid 16.50, and when 1 com
plained 1 was told it was largely 
made up of freight, as there is no 
tannery here Th. n why not get one. 
The same with men's collars. !-« . m

Great Fails. Mnt.. June 6-bMdie 
OTkiwd of Columbus. Ohio, fought 
hi» wav to a claver twelve-round vie 
tnrv here tail night over Mickey 
rvtmnpetl. ef Oftktnnd. Caoiflr - h*n
tamwetght champion.

GREB WINS ON K.O.

Marquette. Mich , June 6-Harry 
(îreb, world's middleweight ciltam 
pion, last night knia ked out Jimmy 
Sues of Newberry. Mich in the 
fourth round of a scheduled ten 
round bout. M i-

The same -
England against 25c. here. < annul 
someone do something-’ Sometime 
,IF„ saw l.v the^ papers that Al
derman Harvey was about to fake a 
frill to England in Interests of the rlty 
rrv war rcr- endenvwnng +o <M -ladii»- 
trtea In here He is an Industrialist 
and 1 should like to know that ha la 
aim ailing ! think th« eminefl should 
send him as a permanent agent to 
work- fur Victoria He knows our 
wants perhaps better than anyone 
else and wilt Inspire ronfldence- with 
lhr.se h» cormes - In gontwe-t' -when 
there Ahvwuy for lands sake let us 
gel industries If It Is a-questIon of 
eonCeasi'ins. why ^

T.M.i' A.. City. June 5. 1*23.

Cranleigh House Win
Cranlelgh House defeated the Col

legiate Seho.ll at the Jubilee grounds 
yesterday, tn a cric ket game, the 
ncore lH»ing 68-25.
The score* were:
franlvlgh House -8Ungt.hy b Vox.

■ \hiiutt, <• Gllmour. b < ox. 0, Mar 
tin, c tirtlmour. h Wright. 18. Wa.n- 
man. b Wright, 2; Rumn.y, b.t.ox 0 
Wright, b Cox; 3; MeOregor, at. b 
Cox 8: P.emtjerton h Wright, 0. Sen- 
hier. Il Wright. 2:
1 la nie I*, not out, /t, extras, w.
"''collegiate SchoolT-Cng. c and b 
Martin, 6; iwgiw. b Marttit. 0: Wright 

Wuinman h Wright. «. Mar- 
i ttumney. b W right. "■ Nf** 

bury. Wright. #: «'.llmour lbw^ b
Wright. 7. Dawley. c Rumney. h
A bolt, o.ttarrard. e . „b

leen yeare, 'Ahott. 0; riaab-atlt ■ ' ,
tncHflatioft Mackay e Marlin. » Abbo't. *“•». 
ner version kCtt, mil Out. li eitfa». 3. tOiai

The Pride of 
the Bride

Hundred* ef happily »«• 
ned women hereabouts are 
praud of the. fact that they

ROSES
Wedding Rings

There ore better and 
few ee good end* ell roe 
konebly priced*^

$< I, $150

l ROSE
Jeweler and Optometrist

1013 Government St

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Indianapolis 1, Columbus 11- 
At Kansas City S. Minneapolis *. 
At IaroisTtile *, Toledo .8.
At MJlwankee 10, SL Paul 1. 

, Fourteen innings).

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Oklahoma City 1-8. T-i.
At Wichita ID, Omaha 14.
AtxAutaa », tdncoln T.
At SL Joseph 8, Dm Mortes 4.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Toronto » Syracuse J.
Providence 14. Seeding 8.

....RnWate T
Jersey City 4.

EDWIN BOOTH
Celebrated American actor, espec
ially noted in Shakespearean role* 
and regarded as the greatest Ham- 
Wà tfils generttfldh. dtM WT New 
. York ' City on June 7. 1«»1. Ht» 
first appearance. *a» at the age of 

■ and -b* hlnaai——

or degeneracy, or crime? Could they 
possibly, with the education and re- 
llgtniis training thry receive—which 
training and education displace* the . 
ones your school lawk would Impose Àti 
upon them? Are you sure your rdu-. 
cation ts better than that which they

—.....ve? Are you certain your el
ren ars better behave than thelfs? ....................... . .....
Do you know of any, or have you jthem by only a *h*oa

tin.

FLOWERS GAINS DECISION

jtfuchjbrlnsunutceT

WHEN you draw up your family budget, do you 
set a stated percentage of your income aside
for life insurance protection? If », ---------

much?. Is it anywhere near adequate*
Lite Insurance should provide protertion not ojn^ 

children while they are dependent but for the assured » old age.
It is not an easy matto-tn determine bow much inautance 

a man should carry in proportion to his income, his “P*0**

to give well considered counsel in such matters.
Write to-day for The Mutual Book, which exptaine the 

principle of Mutuality.

H4UTUÀL LIFE
of CANADA Waterl

BRANCH OFFICE 
201-204 Time» Bldf. 

Victorii. B O.

rloo 
Ontario

Juno « -Tiger Flowers. 
_____________ ... Inst night won a eewa-
naear' deeHlon over Jock Malone. Hr 
Paul middleweight, in a ten-round 

.heir parents? Are you fight at East rhlrago. tnd. y rre 
‘ tisa BfgBr grmy w rwww

opinion *of. newspapermen, three ofj

BEST ISLAND

Codl
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1203 Bread Street—Phene 1177 
A. fi.Oraliaffi X M. lref»».

Cut Hardware Prices ^
Inside Door Sets, regular It-®** Sate * * ' ................................. '* ss.oa
English Carving Set*, regular $7.60 Sal* ....................................
Soya’ Pocket Kniva*. regular 26c. Sate ......... ............................... ”
Marshalltown Briok Trowels, regular 12.60. 8fi* ....
Boy*' Tool Seta, regular $4 SO. Sale ................... ..................
Canning Rack*, regular $1.20. Sale.........................................
Bake Pans, 21 Inches long, regular 60c. Sale ................. •
Kyanlie Fleoe Enamel, regular $1.60 Sale...........
Fly Barren, up to 30 Inches wide. Special, per yard..,

All Ranges at Big Discounts During Sals

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd.

..........*1.28
......82.es
.................Mf
.................1*8
.......fi.ee....... ae*

7» Fort fit. Phono I
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Unusual

Including a Very Large Assortment of the Very Best Cretonnes from England and France

give up its entire space to a display of the latest cretonnes, 
s used for upholstering on sun room or lighter living-room 
uses of cretonnes will be demonstrated, such as window 
scarves to match, cushions, evening wraps and novelties.

TERRY CLOTHFrench and English Cretonnes—Beautiful
Designs

French and English Block Print Cretonnes, 30 inches wide: shown 
of beautiful designs and colorings. A yard, $1.25,

36 Inches Wide, a Yard $1.39
Terry Cloth. 36 inches wide, in beautiful designs of bright, con
trasting colors, fully reversible. This particular cretonne fabric 
is greatly favored in European and American cities when used as

This particular cretonne fabric
____ _________ . d American title

Evening" Wraps, while its* possibilities as draper! 
ceedingly desirable. It is excellent value, a yard

Double Widthin a range
$1.35 and ....................................................... -................ -
French and English Block Print Cretonnes, 30 inches wide, 
tones, very attractive and specially priced. A yard

English Cretonnes
Attractively Designed and Durable at Low

Cretonnes
-- In Great Selection

50-inch Linen Cretonne,

-Second Floor

New Exclusive Printed Linens andCretonnes of Canadian ManuEnglish Cretonne, 31 filches wide, 
shown in most attractive designs. A 
yard ..................... —.....................49<

Cretonne, 31 inches wide* in smart 
effects and attractive colorings; very 
serviceable. A yard................... 59^

Cretonne, 31 inches wide, in a fine 
range of designs, suitable for loose 
covers or draperies. A yard.. 69#

Cretonne, 31 inches wide, in new 
effects, including some neat, stripe

Chintz of Unusual Merit of fine texture and in
facture, Beautiful in Ef 

and Hard Wearing

A fab-eharmng designs, 
ric suitable ft 
covers, (treatNothing brings light, and color and beauty into a room as 

printed linens, glazed and unglazed chintz andquickly as 
cretonnes, correctly selected.
In connection with our Drapery Department, we are making 
aspecial display of the finest imported prints, of all weaves, 

from the markets of Europe, Each design is an exclusive 
one and in accordance with our usual practice, will be sold to 
one client only. _ , ,
T~ To tend additional diversion to our already di

versified collection we have recently imported 
samples of chintz, sun fast and washable with 
sponge, soap and water.

yard, $3.50 to ... $5.50
50-inch Ore tonne, very at
tractive and durable. 
When required for loose 
eovérs, this is a most 
economical width, or may 
be split for draperies. 
$1.25 to.............$1.76
50-inch Warp Printed 
English Shadow Cloth,

The most striking advance m the manufacture of ere 
tonnes, in recent years has been made by otir own Cana
dian manufacturers, especially in the moderately priced 
productions. Of these fine cretonnes we offer a great 
selection and all are all are great values.

Drapery Ohintr; 36 makes wida, a. light weight cretonne 
that is ideaPfor bedroom draperies. A yard.............29<

Cretonne, 36 inches wide, heavy enough for loose covers 
and shown in beautiful designs. A yard.......... 40g

noted for its great wear
ing qualities and pleasingsigns, suitable for loose covers, ovm color effects, Priced up-attraetive in design an A cordial invitation is offered to pay us a visit 

Studio of Interior Decoration, Second Floor.
Cretonne, 36 inches wide ; very 
most excellent in quality. A yard

room or living-room draperies. A 
yard, 89* and.............................98#

__hn nan Second Floar

ward from, a yard, ÇL95• •••••••••• as as • 50^

—Draper*. Second Floor

Co-operative Merchandising for June
Women’s HosieryA Smart Special Purchase of French Lace

BedspreadsQood Values Monday
Pull Fashioned Silk Chilton 
Horn, reinforced toe. heel, lisle 
garter hem. not* the color 
range: black, gtmmetal. Aire
dale. bhish. peach. Huant* cnlf. 
Wlndaor tan, French nude, and 
■unset. A pair $2«75 and
...................................................... $3.00
Kayser Chiffon Silk Hose, full 
fashioned pointed heel, Ssle 
hemmed tops; shades ar^ 
black, gtmmetal, silver, maur
esque and toreador. A pah*

At a Special Price Advantagetope. A pair --------- $1.J>0
Winsome Maid Pure Thiead 
silk Hoee, strongly spliced at 
heel and double sole; shades 
are brown, white. Conors. tan. 
orchid, black, nude, cowboy and 
grey. On sale for ... - $2.00 
Ribbed Artificial Silk Hose for 
•ports wear; black, fawn, sand, 
sponge, pongee and log cabin ; 
aises 8% tp 10%. Pair, $2.00 
Thread *8Uk Hose, reinforced 
garter welt; may he had In 
black, fawfi. Airedale, brown, 
pearly grey and Oriental grey. 
A pair ... ïvïvï i inv..v$A«T^' 
Silk and Wool Hose, check and 
stripe patterns, English make ; 
shown In putty, sand, nude, 
brown and black. Pair, $2.00 
Lace Clocked .Silk Hose, full 
fashioned, with lisle garter 
welt, medium weight; sizes 
8% to 10. A pair ... $3.00

In great demand in the Eastern State*. Assist in making an elegant and cool-loo king 
bedroom. Shown in a large choice of designs in ecru, cream and white. Fringed or 
unfringed, fine or medium net and the fashionable fish net effects. Sizes measured with
out fringe. | i
Fine Mesh Net in conventional designs, Dainty Fine Point de Esprit Net in a floral 
cream shade, fringed; size 76x94 inches^ Big design with huntsman’s horn and ribbon, in

pale cream ; size 94x98 inches. Big value

To Complète the Summer Wardrobe. 

June Values Offered at

$21.00, $27SO and $39.75
value at, each

96.85silk and Wool Hoee, extra fine 
quality, ribbed to toe, seam
less. hemmed garter lops and 
shades are putty, black, sand 
aind otter. Regular ILU for.
a pair ..............................$S.1$
Good Quality Cotton Hose., 
with seamless ' feet spliced 
heels and toes; shown In 
black, brown and white; sizes

Box Coate with tailored notch collars and patch pockets 
trimmed with contrasting material and wrap-around skirts 
compose these smart suits of wool tweed in sand and grey 
mixtures. Priced at................................... ...................... $21.00

earn" Fine Quality Fisherman’s Net m ee.ru shade 
Big (n handsome bird designs, fringed; sise 
.85 82x94 inches. Each ............. .$6.95

Rich Pale Kern Fine Net Spreads in Qreelc 
designs with cherub and medallion centre, 

ijpg fringed ; sise 88x96 inches. Special, $7.95 
.95 Handsome quality in ecru shade with 

renaissance design and medallions, fringed; 
size 90x98 inches. Wonderful vaine at 

95 ••....... ............ .$10.50

English Lisle Sports . Hoee ‘fnr 
women, knitted ribbed effect, 
seamless. In shades of sunburn, 
light and dark coating and 
grey; eisea to 10. A pair

4 Only High Grade English Tweed Suits >39-75 inches. Special
Regular $66.00 for................................................-..........................................

These have medium length coata with convertible collars, may be 
belt, silk lined; wrap-around skirts. Shown in checks and mixtures. Novelty French and Belgian Table Cloths

Plain cream centre with delightful colored 
Something Quite New border in fruit designs of tan and eream or

•esutiful designs and shades make the » red background; size 63x63 inches. Serial 
bright and cheerfuL All fast colora ’t ’ .
1 on high-grade stout oatmeal cloth. Remarkable offering in Belgian design in 
ful color cheek ground in gold on lovely shades of gold, blue and red m new 
ind Paris blue on white with vase and cheek with neh border effect. AU with 
designs on border in contrast ; size damask design all 
inches. Special, each .......$5.95 Rpemal .....-------

Sports Hats
Imported All Wool Novelty Cardigans, 

$12.95 and $ 16.90
For the Summer Season 

A Splendid Range at Popular 

Prices
$2.95Beautiful Cardigans of silk and wool mix

ture and crepe knit, shown in plain styles
White Felts in many attrac
tive shapes and styles, vari
ous fittings. Each, $3.50 
and ........... .....................$5.95
Trimmed Leghorns for sports wear. A splendid variety of
styles. Each, $5,50 and................................... .. .$6.50

English Sports Felt Hats in a splendid range of colors, 
smart rolled brim style. Each, $2.00 and ..^...$3.95 

Very Light Weight Summer Velours in pretty pastel 
shades, the newest novelty; for sports wear,. Each $10.00 
Full Selection of Children’s.Hats for sports or more dressy 
wear,

Novelty Cardigans of the finest grade yam 
knit in the newest stripe and allover design 
effects, finished with plain turnback cuffs 
and two set-in pockets. Shades are pearl 
and bine, pearl and salmon, pe>arl and black, 
grey and brown and fawn and oran;
40, 42 and 44.

and allover fancy designs. Shades are black Children’s Crisp Tub Frocks for Summer
Voile Dresses in dainty styles trimmed Girls’ Gingham Dresses in fine assortment 
aL lace, frills on skirts, picoted and pretty styles and colors to suit each indi 
novelties. Splendid selection in sizes «vidual, excellent values ; sizes for 3 to 14 

to 14 years at prices ranging from years. Priced from $1.50 to .....$1.75
t to___ _______—.,..$6.75 . . ,_________ .........................'.
d Voile Dresses in dainty styles, Smart Gingham and Chambray Dresses, in 
*d with row of Val. lace around neck, a good assortment of styles and colors, all 
i and skirt ; shown in pretty shades of well finished and trimmed; sizes for 8 to 14 
,lue and yellow in sizes for 8 to M years. Priced from 91.95 to .-----92.75

and white, dark grefh and jade and cocoa; 
size 40, 42 and 44. Each ...916.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

The New Popular Peasant Style Overblouses $8.95
Heavy Quality Crepe de Chine Overblouses in the latest “peasant” style, with long sleeves, 

with hlack oicot edcinff at neck and sleeves and shown in shades of cjnary,

112.95

priced from $1.00 to$8.95light blue and apple Rteea. ’Sfttt 26„S

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED =7=
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Racketf, glu»
per pkt. .............. ............. .... 5c,

Liquid Vèneer Polish,
reg. 30c bottle ..............20<

Pearline, lafge pkt. ....................30c
* Mother Goose Brooms,

reg. $1.00 for ..................... ..............82<

10c
Monday Specialsi_ [N WOMAN’S DOMAIN —

Kellogg’s Waxtite Corn
flakes, -per pkL.........

Del Monte Pineapple, slice», tin 171 

Royal City Apricot, lanse tins.

reg. 40c for 32<

Carnation Milk,
large tins

lie: *£•Sufl,r'
. lit 20 lbs. .

/.l. $1.35 T( IL
MINISTER REVIEWS 

FINANCES OF B. C.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
PUJIDTCD I fî H r Dr MacLean Tells Liberal Women Causes of Increased 
uilflllLn I.U.UiLi Expenditures; Education Costs $1,000,000 More

Grocery Phenes 
178-17» 612 Fort SL

Pruitt 5623

Butcher and Provisions 
5621-8620

Fish Dept. 5521

Made in Canada

Old Dut-
Cleans*

Chases
Dirt

)

Maronne"!** —

Old Dutch
Protect Your Refrigerator

with
Healthful Cleanliness 
To keep food whole- 

. some, the refrigerator 
must be hygienicàlly 
clean and sanitary. To 
make refrigerator» eeper- 
clean and sanitary, there 
ia nothing like Old Dnteh 
Cleanser. It removes vis
ible aa well as invisible 
impurities, thereby pro
tecting yoor refrigerator 
with healthful eleaaliaas*. 

--Old Dutch won't scratch 
anrfacea or bane the 
hands; contains no hard 
grit, lye or acids. It is 
economical, because it got 
further—lasts longer.

If

Miss Church President; Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson to Repre

sent Order in Seattle
Ottawa. June 6. MtaaJBL-M^L'hurch 

of Toronto was this morning pivoted 
président of the National Chapter, 
Imperial Order Daughter* of the Em
pire.- at the elosing session of the 
annual meeting, succeeding Mrs. P. E. 
Doolittle of Toronto, who retired thla 
year after three year*’ Incumbency. 
Miss Joan Arnoldl of Toronto wae 
elected first vice-president; Mrs; W. 
J Jackson, Toronto, second vice- 
president, and Mrs. A F. Rutler, 
Toronto, third vice-president. The 
honorary secretary t* Mrs. R W : 
Nicholson of Toronto, and honorary 
treasurer, Mrs. J. Power. Toronto

Other officials are; Echoes secre
tary. Mrs. J. H. -gpence, Toronto; 
education secretary. Misa W Gordon, 
Kingston; standard-bearer. Mrs. .R. 
Pits-Randolph. Fredericton. Nl’H. 
Councillors for British Columbia, Mrs. 
O. 1* Boynton. Mrs 
Vancouver; Mrs.
Victoria;- and Mrs. R. W. Hood, 
Kernle.

Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Victoria. B.C., 
was chosen to represent Canada at 
the annual meet of the Daughters of 
the British Empire, whttih will J>e held 
at Seattle.

Than Ten Years Ago

Provincial finance* formed the subject of an interesting ad
dress by Hon. J. I). MacLean before the Liberal Women's Forum 
yesterday afternoon. Ibe Minister explaining some of the factors 
contributing to Ihe increase in Provincial expenditures and the 
consequent increase in taxation in the past ten years.

. At no time in the history of British Columbia had the people 
taken so great an iulerest in taxation and expenditure.* than the 
present, said Dr, Macl/ean. This interest wa* created bv the 
prevailing high rate of taxation and by the encroachment of the 
Dominion field of taxation upon that of the Provincial field, par
ticularly in income tax.
BOOM DAYS AND WAR

Answvring the frequent complaint 
of high taxation, the Minister pointed 
out that British Columbia had not 
fully recovered from the boom days 
and its orgy of spending for local im
provements ami this Province,' ir 
common with the rest of Canada, was 
also suffering through the monetary 
obligations Incurred by war, -debts of 

' Taxation 
civilisation.

Education, police protection, roads, 
health department*, hospitals add the 
various forms of social service all 
must be paid for by the people.

quoting figures to explain the in
ert:**?* in expenditure by the IT©-

I.O.8.E. GARDEN 
PE El BE HELD 
IT'ETON COMBE’

• 'T *
Mrs. Curtis Sampson is lending her 

beautiful home, "Moltoq Combe,” Oak 
Bay, for a garden party in aid of the 
funds of Goazale* Chapter I.O.D.E., 
on Friday next. June 12. The affair 
will be opened z> Mrs. Walter C. 
Nichol at 3.SO. and in addition to 
clock golf, croquet and similar lawn 
games, there will be pony rides for 
the children. Vea and ice cream will 
be served and thtfre will be a super
fluities stall.

Jubilee Alumnae — The regular
quarterly meeting of the Jubilee Hos
pital alumnae will be held June S at 
* o’clock at the Nurses" Home.

RY A
MADE

CAW TODAY
IN CANADA

lor c Ieawn y -
PATHS SINKS 
WOOD WHPK 
ALUMINUM 
IINOLEUM F *

j

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A Sure Relief for Women’s Disorders
1 TIM DAY TMMTWtllT fWH \

Orange Lily Is a certain relief for all disorders of women. It 
is applied locally and is absorbed into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter in the congested region is expelled, giving 
immediate mental and physical relief; the blood vessels and 
nerves are toned and strengthened, and the circulation is ren
dered to normal. As this treatment is based on strictly scientific 
principles and acts on the actual location of the disease, it cannot 

help but do good in all forms of female 
troubles, including delayed and painful

i »t me tinn. leecorrhoe», lathr^ «f tbe womb.

... , , uiMiRaiiwun i if' mi i ru v j — “ *,
Which must be paid.

( U»T W4LM 11 concomitant of ch

« i * i vlnciaL-Government in the past ten-We ha", heard a rreol .leal <■'! ,„ thl. Mlniater touched upon the
trust and confidence let ua oe« , • In.-,irrrd in mak-

Miss Olive Munro Is spending the 
week-énd visiting frtepds In Dun-

Mis* Clayton Is leaving'for Van
couver where she will visit for a few 
days.

Mr. W. N. llothum, Pemberton 
Road, Is spending the week-end at 
t’uwlchan ijake.

, ___„ - . _ _ . , . __ _ . . : heavy expenditures incurred-in mak-,00ît7n:.te' Wlfÿ»* -■—* *jllnJ*»agS.i bridge. adequate In Ihe
necessities of heavy motor traffic, as 
com part'd with the roads required ten 
years ago- for horse traffic; the B.G.K. J

Mr W: Eg Wa rd* aWEf* aiughtFr 
who were In Victoria staying at The 
Angela, left recently for their home 
lu Australia.

AGAIN WINNER IN 
MUSIC CONTEST

.local Pianist Wins Sight- 
playing Contest: Victoria 

Tenor’s Success

Vancouver. June fi Vlctotyan en 
«rants again came to the fore at the 
Hrittsh « 'rtumtrm mustr- festival lest 
nening when Miss 
»f this city came first 
est for piano playing at sight, Mies 

JbuJ&fil .V 'tuttAncc LumUag JieujoiL

iE
PARTY TO

iin nini nmnee saanich entrants 
mIU blHL bUIUtu in queen contest

Commissioner Mrs. Nichol to 
Be Hostess on July 18; 

Boat Christening

______ The Summer training »«h«*??i
nnrnTtrv*'mortrm Girl Gulcle officer* will open at 
« » School on July 6 andirst -, in the con- .„r„

Sight singing — First. Mrs. T.
-iumprics. Vancouver: second. Mr 
®. H. Hughon. Victoria. There were 
’our competitors, and all came 

•through the test without a break- 
“Town —a most remarkable occurronre.

Ear test -Out of nin». entries three 
* sere perfect: "Mr. P. H. Hughes, Vic

toria ; Miss Nancy j Reed. Vancouver, 
tnd Mr. Ernest Lupton. Vancouver.

In the tenor soles. ~thcee-¥1ctwr1nnw 
mtered, Mr. William Draper being 
id judge first with 87 marks: Mr 
prank H. Partridge. 8$ marks; and 
Hr, J. M. Thomas. 80 marks.

Well-nigp flawless, renditions of 
*The I<t»mh"' (James Lyon) and “I 
f>ffer TheeH (Scholastic* Crews) by 
•he Seattle Orphéon Soieety, with Mr. 
3d ward F&irhnuse conducting, gave 
hem the Royal City cup in the con
est for ladies choirs of forty to sixty 
rolces. Second place went to the Vah- 
rouver Women’s Choral Society (Mr. 
X. If. Barton), whose performances 
ils© received" great applause, while 
lie Tacovna Ladies* Musical Club 
■Mr F. W. Wallis) were an excellent 
bird

Splendid choral work was also 
forthcoming In the contest of the 
rmall choral societies (twenty to 
Mrty voices). There were t,wo en- 

’.arles In this combat, and both were 
oudly applauded for their finished i 
>erfortnances of “The Willow Song" 

--f NtchoD Irk Hark Rut *
lecontT (manfordl. The Festival 
"’horal Society of Vancouver (Mr. C. 

-traléwelD mmer out ort-top nnd-gatne<f 
me year> possassion of the Thomas, 
Taylor shield, while the, Nanaimo 
Philharmonic Society . £Mr. Andrew. 

"15‘unsmore) were an • impressive sec-

Yet another find'choral event was 
!he singing of the Men’s Vocal Club, 
New' Westminster, ip the. class "for 
wale voices choirs (sixteen to 
twenty-four voices). As there was 
but one er\try this item laeke<f the 
:harm of competition; hut the unison 
ànd finish with which the New West
minster singers. Under the baton of 
Mr. Donald McCrae. executed "flood 
King Wu” (Bantock) and ‘‘The 
Roy's’* (Brewer) made for one of the 
festive’» moat pleasing effect*.

800KE NEWS

Ht.

linue until July 11 inclusive. Mrs. 
McGregor, the instructor, holds

our best to promote^he empire and 
our beloved Dominion.^ said Miss R.
M. Church of Toronto, newly -elected
pm-ident of Ole Order, who first took ,ta|,w„y tK1|nm b).

I murnimr’ M sister rti home on Mcdure Sim yesler-
|t - fhureh. MV., tenner uU,or of VtmUhSSutMs.
Joroeto. Miss thwi'h rtJWbe , wh|rh Mlnl,„r considered eswn-'
to the strength of the n-w exeeutl'e. , ,lf lhc Province, was

Mrs. Doomtle of Toronto, the re- wurcc „f heavy espendllura
tiring President, expreseed her ,ap- ,he pre»-nt tlovemmem look
preelation of Ihe supnort r ™ her . h rein, of office. It had already 
during the year. She was elected an . ,.»lai,,lshed with a staff of pro
honorary Mee-preeld,Tit ressors under vont ran. but with no

Ht. John, N.B . was elected as the f___a. «i
venue of the next annual meeting

heavy Miss Ltlhan Mlchaells returned to 
1 her home on McClure Street yester
day alter visiting friends lb Seattle 
tor the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg? Kidd and Col* 
and Mrs. J. P. Fell, who have been 
visiting In Victoria, have returned to 
their homes in Vancouver..

The 1927 meeting La to be held in
Winnipeg.

flookr- Harbor, June 8.—-Mr*. George 
Jones has returned home with her 
twin non*.

+ + -h
Mr. W. Fox is vi*itlng In Victoria.

Wat
W1U

I 1

*nd Mrs, Wilson of Booke wa* m^r- 
« Tied on Wednesday to Miss Edith 

Maycock, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Maycork of X'ictorta. The wedding 

1 look place" at St. Mary’* Church! 
;0ak Bay. ^ + +

Mr. Parry Raymant has gnna bar* 
to Victoria»

6s. CANADA FROM MONTREAL 
JUNE 13 TO LIVERPOOL 

Passcngars for, Whlta Hlar Une 
steamer Canada, sailing from Mon- „„„,
trekl at dawn June Ji.^hoald R»ve ertnklM and. unattrsctlse

TP
intonating course. This school will 
prove - a splendid opportunity not 
only for officers, but for all Who 
are lnterestiïd In the movement, to 
secure a real knowledge of the work. 
Incidentally it will be an interesting 
holiday for those taking port, *uf the 
form of Instruction is on the lines of 
camp life. Partleulars con he learned 
from the. secretary, *u the Girl Guide 
office. Arcade Building.
GARDEN PARTY

One of the chief Guide events of 
the season will be a garden party 
which is to take place at Oovéro- 
ment House by kind permission of 
His Honor the làeuienant-UOvernor, 
on Saturday. July 18. All Guide and 
Brownie companies will take part In 
this function and all are busy plan
ning their various stunts for the oc
casion. The object is to raise funds 
sufficient ,to finance the annual 
camp Which is looked forward tu so 
eagerly by the Guide#. This year the 
Victoria companies wil4 camp under 
the care of Miss MeVittie Taylor, as 
sistant district commissioner, and 
they expect to begin on July 30. Miss 
Leighton, camp adviser, will or- 
ItnlM the camp at yualicum Beach 
for the upper part of the Island. 
BOAT CHRISTENING

The Sea Guides are planning a gala 
day on Saturday, July 19, when their 
fine -tiewr boat the Vindictive"
will be christened» at Mr. Rodd's 
boathouse at the Gorge. Mrs. W. C. 
Xichoi- ha» |;ii^}iy ffiHifinlxl to per
form this ceremony. Tea will be 
served and boating will be provided 
and a most attractive and original 
programme trill be offered.

The first Victoria Brownies are 
.arranging a picnic at Cadboro Bay 
on June 30. Commissioner Mrs. Heb- 
den Gillespie will visit the Esquimau 
Brownies on Saturday, June 13, at 4 
pm., to enroll remitts and present 
second class bodges. The mothers of 
the children are invited to be present.

At a recent meeting of the local 
association Miss Leighton reported 
that the officers and leaders’ training 
« amp at Cordova Bay from May 22 
to 26 had been a great success. Time 
had been found for all kinds of sport 
In addition to the ordinary work of « 
camp. The campers had como Into 
town on Sunday, 24th, to form a 
guard of honor for Mrs. W. C. Nichol, 
at the I.Q.D.E» Memorial service and 
bad brought a woodland wreath of 
cedar and honeysuckle to lay on the 
statue of Queen Victoria. The Sea 
Guides and Lady Douglas companies 
hod assisted the Scouts at their dis
play In the new camping ground at 
Ibe Gorge,

Mr*. Genge accepted the, appoint
ment of entertainment convener.

WORRY AND WRINKLES
A Hoe, obqereer of human nature 

makee the remark thal The people 
who have had to endure any really 
«real sorrow, or mailer any nelly 
rreat obstacle,, eeldotirworry." When 
you come to think of tble. It 1, true 
len t It?

Worry does more to bring on

MISS EDITH BICKFORD

lied” * 50 p.m . June 7,
Montreal June 11 and boarding the 
eteamer the earn, evening.

Bali and eteamahie reservation»
--------qrfawrt. ticket» -ia^int a wfr taiirare

checked through from Victoria. Call 
or telephone City Ticket Office, Oan- 
adlan National Railway» 111 Gov
ernment Street, telephone 1WL •—

t-L-enllewrtLlAmU^^^tSw eM. ah^ytlu
, ornvmg mav have noticed thnt cartainmay have noticed that certain women 

of y bur acquaintance whose faces are 
most marred iwith wrinkle*'»re those

l jjfeflLyug
while thp<|e who have endured most 
extraordinary hardship* and sorrows 
often show faces of singular

provision inode tor building* or main 
t* nance. Rut the contracts with the 
professor* mront that th«* (iovern- 
ment had to go on with it. '

Dr M«u*l<ean pointed out that the 
University was not merely of valu* 
for It* teachings, but becetw of St» 
rvw-arvh work.. To date, as a result 
of the University’s ex peri moots along 
the lints of fertillztir* and seeds, 
vrops to an annual value of $687,000 
haq i*een raised.
SOCIAL SERVICE COSTS MORE *

The boom with Its heavy expendi
tures by the municipalities! tn local 
improvements. paved streets and 
boulevard*, had left these municipal 
LUea. heavily ..in debt, and in- -man; 
case* m danger, of defaulting. Be
cause defaulting by the municipalities 
Impaired the credit of the Province, 
the Government had to come to the 
rescue, and was to-day paying 

4p tbe-vmmf

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conyers left to
day for J"Vancouver, where .they will 
spend the next two weeks visiting 
friend#

. Miss PSeanor Morden of Shawnl- 
gsn Lake Is a guest of Mr. and Mr* 
Gilbert Kroner. Sinocoe Street, for
the weej|-fnd.__________ ______  ___

----’ • 4 4- * ■
Mr. and Mr*. Oswtord l-Vnnel] 

and little daughter. Peggy, of Wll- 
mer Avenue, are leaving to-day to 
spend a few days with Mr. Fennell’s 
mother in Vaneowver.

MISS GLADYS GUV

* —I*-; *-• -TV—
.

MISS SHEILA PARR

►B—hi nil Mill » queen contest
In connection with ffti* f^rrrrtoal, and 
the Moum Newton district has en
tered Miss tihelia Parr; *Tod Iniet.

th . Bickford, and" Miss 
ying tb* hsnner 

for Brentwood Bay. The contest Is 
arousing much Interest and excite
ment. and each of thé three candi
dates is optimistic of success.

clpolittf * Social legist»tinn, mothers* 
pensions and similar enactment», al- 
timugh - pralwaworthy, to-day cost 
$730.000 a year, whereas ten years ago 
all the social wrvice work cost only 
$68,000
CHEAPER THAN DOLE

New institutions, such a# Tran- 
chiîTTc Rmwtnrlaia the -Home.-for Jjb- 
curabU.s, schools tor the blind, deaf 
and dumb, all c«*st heavily. The In
crease In population also was re
flected in Increased schools, educa
tion alone costing $1.000,000 more 
yearly to-day than ten years ago.

The expenses incurred In land and 
soldier settlement scheme* were aim? 
reviewed, the Minister observing. In 
conocetton wtth the money expended 
In' the establishment of industries, 
that it was Infinitely better to *pen«l 
rbonry In productive Industries than 
in some such system as the dole.:

In conclusion he appeeled. to the 
women to make ai close study of the 
financial questions of Domiblon. pro
vincial and municipal governments.

Mrs. Stuart Henderson presided at 
the meeting and Miss Dorothy Green
wood delighted the gathering with 
solos.

Garden City Womeh 
Were Hostesses at 

~ Successful Tea
A silver tea was held on Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sehl left to-day 
for Vancouver, where they Will be the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. John Hart 
over tbe week-end.

., + ?)• + ' 
Mrs. F. W Hartley. Monterey 

Avenue, was hostess at a email mah 
Jong tea yesterday afternoon in honor 
of Mr* Totten, of New York,

Miss Daisy A. Bryant of the Pro
vincial Education Department will 
be a passenger to-morrow on the 
8* Hut li j^bxander en route to Los 
Angeles where her marrutgv will take 
place shortly to Mr J Ro*tfr. On 
Mias Bryants retirement from toe 
service she was presented with a 
handsome silver tea service by the 
department

At the hum* of Mr. and Mr#. W.
. .Qûuuaun.. BltckL a. to?.

Uflîon U>/k pïa<> on Tuesday evening.
Mr*. F. Beddetl arriving with her 
husband aud two sons, having mo-- 
torrd up from San Francise.-, for * 
short visit. Mrs 8. West »!»o strived 
on the Vancouver'boat, having mule 
the trip up from Regina for a few 
weeks’ vacation.

A wedding was »<->lerortlx«*d on May 
13 In the Carmet.,C,hurch..(*armel-R-y- 
the Heo. VaL. by llie Rev. Dr. F. Sheh- 
don. which united in marriage Jean 
Muriel, daughter of Mr and Mr*. J 
M. Murray, of Victoria» R.«'., ami 
Mr. < ’. L Mac ken xte »On of the late^.j^aropson. 
(’. W Mackenzie and Mr*. Mackenzie, 
of VU torui. B.U. , -Tbe young couple 
were attended by Mr and Mrs. F. H.
Hlocomhe of Piedmont. .< "alifornW.
After, a honeymixin spent In Carmel 
they will reside in Oakland. Cat"

trogMes growths, , 
•officient lor 1 mon

Trial Treatment enough far K> days, worth 7$c. will 
be sent Free to any m(Ferine «onin Inclose 
3 et amps and ■ dire, a MRl LYDIA W. LADD, 
DEPT 17 WINDSOR. ONT.

SOLD BV LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERVWMBŒ

Mrs. Ernest A. Greenweed of Ta
coma. Wash.. Is visiting her hus
band’s parent», Mr. and Mr*. A. Ü 
Greenwood of Hilda HtreeL for a few
week».

A very eucceaeful shower was held 
on June 2 by the Women s Mi**ion 
circle of Emmanuel Flap* 1st Church. 
Mrs Knox kindly placing her bom? 
at 13*8 Pandora Avenue at the dis- 
poeal of the elrole for the occasion. 
The room* were tasteftsUy decorated 
with roses. The hostess provided the 
dainty refreshment*. Mr*. Htevcnaon 
and *m. Hberwootf pom-inr tea.- as
sisted by Mrs. Pinherton. Mrs; Web
ster. lira Walton and Miss Randall. 
A pleasing musical programme was 
rendered during the afternoon. Mies 

^fltUieàd» âuxi Mrs. Green giving piano
forte Hoiux. azul vocal solus t>> Mis* 
Hoyden. Mia Mason and Mlae GUdye 
Marchant The ladle* of the church 
contributed eery generously towards 
the needs of the missionaries In the 
way of hospital supplies.

Mr* B. Etheridge of Edward 
Street arrived home Wednesday 
after ppendlng g holiday with her 
sister. Mrs. Kichatâs ô? North Van-

■4" + 4*
Mrs. J. ▲. Briggs and Uttle daugh-

At the social meeting held under 
the auspice* of the Vtctaria Women*» 
Instil ute yestorday afternoon the eut 

TWBTesse* *weri‘ lntrodiKf-d by W. C. 
Wink. U and each of the candïda.te* 
wa* presented with a dainty corsage 
bouquet of flowers grown In the gar

table* were Mrs; W. C. Nichol. Mrs. 
C. H Tmiti. Mr*. John Galt, 31rs. 
Maran, Mrs 11 m rry FtullFn. Mrs. 
James peters, Mr*. A. f\ Burdick. 
Mrs. McCallum, Mrs. J W. Troup.

lai^ly Barnard. Mrs. Itrydon, Mrs. 1* 
Bockler, Mrs. Bucklin. Mr*. Hfynnl, 
Mr*. Homer-Dixon. Mrs. Edwards. 
Mrs. Finland, Mis* Muriel Oftlt. Mrs. 
c P. If ill, Mr* B; i<. Hetsierman. 
Mrs. ifaieall. Mrs. Gordon Hardie. 
Mrs. Hannington. Mrs. J T Jones, 
Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. R. H. B. Ker. 
Mis* Mar Klnnon, Mrs. Mulrahy. 
M r* G. M McTavisb. Mrs T. Mar 
Pherson. Mrs E. G. Prior, Mrs. 
Pearse. Ml** Ponley, Mr*. A. B. 
Paul, Mr*. Hermann Robertson. 
Mrs. Scott Ritchie. Mrs. Curtis 

Mrs. Will Hp^ncer, " Mrs. 
Gordon Smith. Mrs Stevens, Mr», 
Schramli, Mrs. Hlsman. Mr#. 
Thomson. Mrs. Tooley, Mr* Woifen- 
den. Mrs. H. J Wtiemn. Mrs Wheat- 
ley. Mrs. Wright, Mrs. W. W WU- 
»f»n. A

♦ + *
A delightful surprise party wa* 

given hy her friends (Or MWf'Porothy i 
Quaintanre on Friday night. Th«' 
guest * were Misses Dorothy Rogers. 
KIW*n Duwson, Connie Orrtck. Freda 
Rippfngale. FLhoda Bay lisa. Flora 
Hunt. Mabel Roger*. Bessie Rixld. 
Sybil . Manning. Olive Ireland and 
Messrs. Calvin Kitchener. Tom Trot
ter, flay Mtmf. Clyde Htrkrmra;' Jack 
FUgrers. Howard Mathewson. Toro 
Kay, Johnny Smith. Refreshment* 
were daintily served bt the MLsaes I 
Flora Hunt, Sybil Manning, Mrs. C.

;

ter are arrtvln* to-dav teem Van- 1 »ena ot one of the Institut,- ni.raber». 
couver and will he the rueet of her j Ml*» Audrey ltennr tt. one of the «,rtn 
slater-ln-law. Mr» Harry ftri,*,, era*-», charmed tbe rathertn* with 

dm.i songs. Miss Itarbant l- nu»* r tx>ntrl-l lamp*hire Rotd^-------------  I bating pinnu sulon and Maj.t^^Uarth
The eora«ement la announced of I Ortmtha recitation*. Th. hvwte.a*. a 

Monica only daoghter of the late for i,w. at which tbe prtm-e»*-* were 
Mr. and Mr» H. A. Davie, to Lleu|. I r"<"rt» of honor, wore Mr, Lrquhan. 
Frederick O. Hart. R.C.N., the mar- ! *?»• L*?rle- Mr* * l>de«i and Mwe 
rlage to take place In Jul, Mulr 1 '“* wrrf mivl" tor the l,',v<'r

+ + +
Owing to unavoidable cirvum 

stance*, the weekly danf es held ot the 
Alexandra House under tbe direction 
of Mrs. George Simpson will be dis
continued during tbe Summer month*. 

+ e ♦
Mr. and Mr*. James King. 130$ 

Fernwood Road, announce the en
gagement of th«ir daughter Margaret 
to Howard Richard Taylor, of this
et|y. the wedding to lake place on l9Y7ly klfU) were cuiiceolrd in a (busy
Tuesday, June 10, at 8L Andrew’s 
Catholic Cathedral.

•4*- -b 4*
Mrs. IL V, Bowers and Mr*. Robert 

Livingstone will leave on to-mvrrow'a 
boat for Revelstoke. where they will 
represent Carne Rebekah Lodge at

afternoon tn -the Msrigotd HaH wnder j the annual jnWÜnftt9f tbp jteh^kj^ 
the auaplce» of the Garden City Wo- *’* ' * *
men’s Institute. Mrs. J. D. Gordon 
gave an addreee on “Inatltute Work 
und Method*,** her remarks being es
pecially interesting to new member».
Vocal solos were given by Mr*. I*y- 
rlts and Mrs. Butterfield, a piano 
solo by Mrs. F Harrison and a read
ing by Miss W. Greenwood. Both 
the attendance and receipts were 
very gratifying to the committee tn 
charge, and a hearty vote of thank* 
was extended tn those who so kindly 
helped to entertain.

An Invitation wae received from 
4he fltrawherry Vale Institute to a 
garden party to he held, on June 17 
at the home of Mps. tsfcycoek.

Plans are under way for a flannel 
dance to be held on Friday. June It. 
when the Marigold orchestral class 
will .provide the music.

A special meeting will be held neit 
Thursday to which all member* are 
requested to attend, as there Is con
siderable business of importance to 
attend to.

The regular weekly meeting
of th* Victoria British Isratl Asso
ciation will be held In the Victoria 
Club Room. Campbell Building, on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. W. H 
Blackaller will deliver an addreee, his 
subject wta be: “Do. Present World 
condition* Thdlcaté thé Fulfilment 
of Prophecy."

Reformed Episcopal Garden Party. 
—rAny one In search of a pleaaant 
afternoon’s entertainment should 
wend thetr- wey on Tuesday after
noon June 9 to 207 Government 
Street. The residence of Miss Llssie 
Carr, who has-kindly placed her
attiiir^KL'-aar -iltw—It ____
Aid of the Church, of Our Lord. Re
formed Episcopal, who are holding a 
garden fete with many attraetions on 
that day.

Assembly. Theywillbe "absent Trom 
the city for a week.

♦ * 4-
Mrs. D. M. Eberts, who has been 

the guest of her daughter and son- 
-milEWT TIT' Wliff T. Adime
of Duncan, returned home yesterday 
and Is leaving tb-day for New West
minster to Join Mr. and Mrs. Wors- 
fold on a motor trip to Portland, 
Oregon.

-e >
Mm. A. D. MacFsxlanè was hos

tess at a delightful bridge tea at her 
home, 186$ 8t. Ann HtreeL yesterday 
sfternonn Four tables were engaged 
In play and additional guests came 
in at Ihe tea hour. Mrs. Alfrew Car
michael and Mrs. O’HaJlorah were 
prUe winners at bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Capon, 3668 
Cambridge HtreeL Vancouver, an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter. Maude, to the Rev. R. V. 
Hughes Redman of Keremeos. eldest 
son of the late Rev. A. E. Redman 
and Mrs. Redman of Victoria. The 
wedding will take place at the Grand
view Methodist Church, Vancouver», 
on July 1 at 7.15 p.m.

The three-days bazaar in aid of St. 
Andrew’s Cathedral closed last even
ing with a very enjoyable ’’jitney 
dance" in the supper room of - the 
Chamber of Commerce, Osard’s or
chestra in attendance. The various 
stalls did a brisk trade during the 
afternoon* and evenings of the threes 
days in the fish pond and fertune- 
telllng booths. In the latter Gipsy Lee

HPH Hume. Dominion 
Hotel, -and great satisfaction wae ex-

otber. prise» awafi 
financially was a great surer**, and 
all who took part are to be congratu
lated.

tea to be held on Thursday next at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Campbell, Fort 
HtreeL -

A charming miecellHnvous shower 
was given by Mrs. MeRoberts at her 
home. 939 (’olllmion Street, in honor 
yf Miss Daisy Thompson a June 
bride-rteef. The reception rooms 
were beautifully 'decorated with the 
name flower of tbe bride The many

trimmed box surmounted by a Uttle 
golden-haired bride who stood under 
a shower of sliver rain poured upon 
her by a kewpte rain-god suspended 
above her. The table w*s arranged 
in a' design of hand-made daisies, 
the whole scheme worked out in gold 
and white. A plsaaant evamog was 
spent in gomes and1 competition*, 
prise* being won by Mis* .Helen 
Padget. Mis* Irene Moore and Mr*. 
Thompson. The inlvted guests in- 
eluded Mr*. KmlWe, Mre. Shield*. 
Mrs. Griffiths, Mr* Vey. Mrs. Silhum. 
!V[rs. Thompson. Mr* McRoberts. and 
the Misses Daley Thompson. Edna 
Steele, Agnes Htecle. Helen Ihidgeti 
Vera Psdget. Horence Stevens. Mil
dred Russell, Florence îtusseîl. Gladys 
Hall» Irene Moore. Bella Gray. Violet 
Gardner. Betty Rhadbolt, Wlnnifred 
and Peggy Hllbum.

The bridge and mah .Jong party 
given last evening by the Esquhnult' 
t'bàpter. LO.D.E.. at "Mount Ade
laide.” the residence of Mrs. Henry 
Croft, proved a brilliant success and 
the funds of the chapter will beneflL 
It is believed, by nearly $200 a* a re
sult. The gues.ts were received by 
the regent. Mrs. <*■ P. EUH, and by 
Mre. Cfoft and shown to their al
lotted table* by Mrs. McDonald and

A moot jmcceMatul silver tea wu' 
held at the home of Xrm. E. A- God- j 
am, Victoria HtreeL on Th|iraday,j 
afternoon in aid ef the fund* 'o.f St. j 
Alljan’.^ Church. A pleaaant after- : 
noon larought a steady stream at vi*i- > 
tor* for tea. among whom were Mrs. ‘ 
E. P_. -Ijayoock, R*'v ,N. E. and Mrs. ! 
Smith. iLuv. W. and Mr*.^ tiortoa* M«.» 
A. J. Baker, Christopher and Mar
garet Smith. Mr*. J. V. Scrivener, 
Mr*. R Eaton and «laughter, Mra XT. ( 
Ijogte, Mi** E. Lawson J#mes, Mrs. 
Bert Hobineon, Mrs. (Capt. ) Clofke. ' 
Mr*. Uv*ey. Mr*. B. Chrow. Mrs. 
Slater, Mrs MrCrtndle, Ml*s Kath-' 
leen Jolly. Mrs. Thorne. Mi.se Thorn? . 
Mxa. F. li. Robinson, Mis* Vantreipht,- 
Mr*. Croucher. Mrs. Simmonda. Mrs.! 
H?uddy, Mra Brooke*. Mrs. A. Flump- j 
tun.' Mrs. Tyson, Mrs. Ruwbotham. j 
81 rs. Bryant. Mise Usher. Mr*. New- 
combe_ and Mr*. Dawson. The tea’ 
table wa* ably presided over by Mrs. 
Biesoll. Ml** Mary Ix)gie and M|s* 
Gwen Godwin were most efficient 
waltreseee. Mr*. Mathleson kindly j 
supplying the musi<*. . Ikinations of 
roeaflB were received from Mrs. E. ' 
Ctai*ke and Mrs. (Capt.) Mathleson.1 
cut flowers from Mrs. G. IL Biaeell 
and Mr. Collins of Ro*edalc. Gifts of j 
rake* and other confections were re
ceived from Mrs. Thorne. Mrs. A. J. 
HMKMi N,rs 1 « 'lark*-, Mrs IL Dunn:
Mrs. Mathieson, Mr*. Blssell, Mrs. i 
Dawson. Mrs. Bàffoh and 3irs logic ; | 
while Mrs. Eaton contributed a beuu- 
tifuUy ieed «ak<v «Virrocmatêd with thaj 
words “SL Alban'*." This wa* j 
awarded to Mr*. Barton and Mr*, j 
Slater. Several who were unable to| 
attend. ih_ J^r^n kindly sent dona - j 
tions. among them hEing Mr*. "R.1 
IlfHrries^ Mr*. Jolty. Mrs. (Copt.) 
Heater and Mr*. E. Clarke.

St. Barnabas’ Guild 
Changes Date of 

Its Garden Party

Choose the Best 
Linen and —* 
Laundering

It's an old saying that young 
bride* should choowe good 
linen tor the new home 
even if they have to econo- 

v mfke on other thing*. Maybe 
this ia hecaune no husband, 
young or old. like» to get 
linen Unt on hi* «lark suits 
two or three time* each day. 
Rut we learned that even ax- 
penwtve linen would "Unt" if 
laundered like other gar
ments. Now the "New 
Method Way" use.** a light 
sizing, which makes all the 
tablecloths and napkins Unt
ies* until time to launder 
again. *
Ottr airtrr wffl caTT fhr yfinr 
bundle promptly, if yen

New Method 
Laundry i**-

PHONE 2300 
Downtown Branch Officer 

till Douqtas SL 
Across from D. Spencer’s LIÉ.

Ye! We 
Hire Some Pianos
Our sixty-tbree years’ staixi- 
mg and rrputatirrn m Vlr- 
lona ia your guarantee of 
value and a square ileal.

Values From $395 Dp
And Makee We Can 

Recommend

"i&r KE*rS to*
Pian* Phonograpù* Radio»

Burning Feet
Anp kept cool and Vested with 

DEWÉOL FOOT POWDER
In sprinkler tin ..................25# i

For sale at

MKFariaie. Dr$$ Cs.
Corner De ogle • end Jet*

The Guild of SL Barnabas h»s 
found It necessary to change thn date, 
of th« garden paxt> and sale of work 
to lie given in the beautiful ground* 
of teflon College to Saturday. June 
11. from 3 to 6 p-ni. Tlie reception 
committee will t* composed of the 
convener, Mrs. Bosertt and the pre
siding inffirer* of the church societies: 
Mr*. E. K. Wootton, of. the Guild; 
Mr*. Heatherhell, of the WA; Mrs. 
Aldrtdg«v ofr the Girl»’ Auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Ileaddy. of Ht. Alban’* Guild.

The conveners and assistants at the
MIm McDonald. All the rcccpl lot.' toua MU, w,„ hr, ,.,lln
------------- ------- ----------------------------- ----------- Mr» Hoiutiow. Mr». T. Weleon :

randy. Mr*. Botteley. Mr». Corby
room* were In use for plav and were 
beautifully decorated wtth » Profu- -anav 
lion of flower», the eehrme of color homr ^klnK Mr». Newcomb. Mr» 
»hown In the Immen.r howl* of M,irrl„, yr.. iimtlcy: touch and Unte, 
peonies and delphinum In the Mrs. rarley; W.A. sewing. Mra Mor- 
drawing-room -and the lovely com- ' fitt, Mrs. Tooker; fancy work. St. Al- 
hlnation of yellow Japanese in* and , i,an> Iddiès; the fifty rent stall, lice 
viol»* In the tapper rnorn, were cream »nd fish pond in charge of ihe. 
especially admired A delicious ’sup- ■ (iirl*.* Auxiliary: flowers." Bertha

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning
"nTÜfSSST *

___ . wm«B
Brew la end As.

P.!,»?............................ MM li-esv
htl'i ............................ .1,1# AS#

- o‘ H

CARPETERIA CO.

per was served from 10 o’clock on 
wards. The prixee. which were the 
gift of Lady Barnard snd Mr*. C. P. 
Hill, were won by Mrs. Helsterman 

A. RtewiSSSf "»rt wTNsS|l*';T1M’lS«5Hr»WVBt -mw

wa. won by Mr, Hume. Dominion ttew until mldnlaht and many con-
gritulstlons ........ iiffti ■<! in'tSÊÈMÊÊM

■oft, Lady Barnard, Meedsm^s E. 
V. Finland. G. P. Clark A Wolfen- 
den snd J. T. Jones, on the mirces* 
ot Uielr effort*. Those reserving

Wootton; soda*. Lloyd Bassett. Mr. 
Durand will be In charge of the tep- 
nls courts and tables will be provided 
for cards.

An excellent musical programme

Becs Ôte the Ted Inlet queen eon 
jmti Ahw committee. ^ahd wiry- #r A TflWi‘^lir TKi 

Crystal Garden'Carnival parade, con-1 
cehns too .limited an *rea to warrant 
municipal aid. the Saanich Council 
last night refused to contribute.

Spring’s Smartest Shoes
You are Invited to »ee them at

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Dow*!*» W. Phene 2S04

,r
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PIEÏÏY, WEDDING

Miss Marie S. Davidson and 
Mr. Leonard Cropper Mar

ried Thursday
Special to The Timee

On Thursday evening a very pretty 
wedding took place at St. Paul*» 
t’hurch, Xiahges, at 7 o'clock, when 
Rev. A. Colline and Rev. Chopper 
united in marriage Mi*» Marie 
Stewart Davidson and Mr. i.eonard 
fropper. The bride was given in mar
riage by Mr. W. Sutherland. The 
Urldcamald was Misa Cameron of Se
attle, and Mvr. H. 1 Tice was best man.

The churéh .was prettily decorated 
with pink a;nd while lupin, while the 
bride was lovely in pale blue 
georgette ovfrr satin, with large white 
hat with blue georgette flowers, 
carrying a sheaf of white flowers. 
Mis* Cameron wore pink georgette, 
with hat and flowers of pink. The 
bride's going away dress was a grey 
and blue ensemble suit.

A reception was held at Dr. Slither 
land's^ residence. where about 
seventy-five guests wished ,thd bride 
and bridegroom happiness and pros
perity. Dr. Sutherland's home was 
vepy pretty with pink peonies and 
aquielegla. Many lovely presents 
were received from th'elr friends A 
toast for their health, etc. was pro
posed by Mr. W. Sutherland nnd the 
groom responded. The bride and 
groom then left for l Iverston. where 
^hc\ will reside.

Rev. and Mrs. .1 S; no. I Ivy of l<OS 
Angeles are spending a few days With 
Mrs. Jane Mount.

Mrs. Craig, of Vancouver, the new 
matron at the Gulf Island Hospital-, 
arrived on Tuesday.

Miss >1 lowering left on Thursday 
fur Vancouver for a Tew days before 
going East.

-JUk. -ami- ,-M.a^-Cikàiü 
Cropper <if Vfcloria spent a few aAV*i t >11 , =F— -----
this week at Ganges with friends, at 

..-.lending.,the wedding of they- -son, Mr.
. il. Cgoppcr. __________

ESSAY CDNTE5WG 
TD RECITE EFFORTS

Local School Essayists Chosen 
as Finalists in* Stevenson 

Memorial Plan
Announcement is made of the 

elimination contest for the school 
essay competition promoted by the 
William Stevenson memorial commit
tee In co-operation with the Victoria 
Ttranch Sf the-.W-ffld Alflanee for the 
I h-o mot ion of International Friendship 
Through the Churches.

Between 600 and 800 essays were 
submitted by pupils of the Victoria 
High School or the entrance cIas.se» 
of the city public schools. As a con
sequence, the judges. Rev. A, K. Mc- 
Mtnn. Rcv^.Robert ^Council and Mr. 
W. K. l*icrre, have selected two can
didates each for the silver medals of 

wnTm treff imrg 
year respectivety of the Victoria High 
School, and three candidates for the 
bronze medal to be awarded to the 
entrance class contestants.

These contestants are as follows: ' 
Viola Davis, corner Townley and 

Richmond, Saanich, Division 23, High 
School, first year; James Gibson. 2345 
Quadra Street, Division 20, High 
tiçtiooL first year.

Edith G. Cowper. 410 Si men* Street, 
Division S, High School, second year: 
Winnlfred Blackett, 1426 Stadaconk

ONE of the finest Alpine terri
tories to be found anywhere 
on the North American Con

tinent is that surrounding Mount 
TTobson. (IS,068 ft), highest peek 
In the' Canadian Rockies. Here the 
visitor finds magnificent peaks, 
awe-inspiring glacier, and delight
ful Alpine rallcyS with their mag
nificence of wild flowers to charm 
the heart of .the nature lorer. In

unanimous in declaring that Can
ada held no more splendid Alpine 
end scenic territory than tbie.

Nor la it necessary that the visi
tor be an experienced Alpinist to 
enjoy the beauties of the Mount 
Robson district, for there are with
in a short distance of the Berg 
Lake bungalow, splendid peaks 
which are easy enough in ascent 
for the tyro and yet offering splen

1924 the Alpine Club of ChnWa did slews of the inrronndmg Alp-
held its annual camp on the shores 
of Berg Lake, shown shore, and 
members of that organisation, 
many of whom have climbed in dif
ferent paste of the world, were

lands.
The photograph ahowm Mount 

Robson. the monarch of the Canad
ian Rockies, and Berg 1-ake, so
named bocauao of' the icebergs

which are ccnaUntly floating on its 
surface. Beneath is one of the 
Swiss guides from Jasper I’srk 
Lodge, coiling hie rope in prepara
tion for leading an ascent on 
Mount Robson, while to the right 
he is shown making bit wey round 
one of the difficult ice peak, of the 
climb.

Ponies and guides are available 
at Mt. Robeon station to conduct 
touriste from there over the mag
nificent Robeon Trnil to Berg Lake, 
where comfortable bungalows are 
maintained, which provj^ an ex
cellent starting point for many 
wonderful excursions Into the 
higher passe*. —CJi.fi. Photon,

second year.
Isabel Glrdwood. îît 

Street, Division 4, High School, third 
yrori Jnhn~Av Mac 1 frmald; Ff-♦&-<**W 
<lonnt Avenue, Dtvielon 5, High 
School, third year.

Dorothy M. Ashman. 1366 Pandora 
Avenue. Division 2, Girls'., Central ; 
Mary A. t’larke, 1130 Summit-Avenue. 
Diviaiow 4t Htrlr* U'enUral, and Albert 
l\ Young. 2541 Fern wood Rbad. Divi
sion 2, Oakland».

On Friday next. In the First Con
gregational Church, at 8 o'clock, the 
selected candidate» will recite their 
e»»ays on the subject. "Th«- 4Vorld*a 
PrrtgreHs Towards World peace.” as 
orations at a public gathering. The 
Judges of this elocution contest will 
be Dean QuainUm and Mr. B. C. 
Nicholas.
__ For..!he award uI-LLul uuuLil.s. which
have been made by the J. M. Whitney 
Company fr<>TTi the d< slgji of Mr. J. 
Yyle Wilson. the essay» will count, 
seventy marks and the .elocution 
thirty marks.

STECHER THROWS DAVISCOURT

Does
fret?

In the majority of cases it is a 
question of food. Either the diet 
of the mother who is feeding her 
child is insufficient or uhsuited to 
her peculiar need, in which case 
Virol will help her, or the food 
substituted for that living liquid 
js unsuitable to the needs of the 
child.

More than J.tiOO Infant Welfare 
Clinic» and Public Health Authorities 
are meeting these difficulties by supply 
inf Virol, the food specially designed 
by Medical Experts to meet the needs 
of growth and development.

Virol contains those vital principles 
that enable the body to transform food 
into living tissue. Virol is such 
a palatable and delicate preparation 
that it is assimilated by the*, weakest 
digestion.

Try Virol for yourself and for your
link one.

Has your baby the Virol Simla t

.Mr». K.

tain the fall. H wa* announced TBit 
Daviscourt conceded th.e match un: 
account of a broken'rib,

Miss Edith^Maycock Married 
to W. H. Wilson of Sooke
At St Mary’s Church. Oak Bay, on 

Wednesday at 1 o clock, Itev A. do 
l. Nunn united in marriage Mien 
Edith Emily Maycock. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John May * 
eo4-k. to Mr. William. Herman Wilson 
of West Sookf Entering the church 
on the arm of her ycungest brother 
Mr Fred Mayrùck of Victoria, the

xm lovely__in-. an....i-xquiaite
glrhah frovk of Ivory ninon -beauti
fully embroidered with Inaetx of lace 
medallion» with girdle of satin rib
bon. and large ros« medallion and 
atreamere rleaping the left The
soft tulle veil wa* embroidered in 
solver and confined to the hair with 
a bandeau of orapge bloeeoirt*. Her 
shower bouquet wa» of Ophelia roses, 
carnation» and maiden hair fern. 
The only' ornament sht wore was a 
platinum wrist watch, the groom • 
gift, and a string of pearl*. the gift 
of lier parent».

Mi»» Wlkon. the groom’s »i»ter. 
and Mi»» 81a. Ruffles were hrldne-

W’lvhlta. Ka»., June 6.-Joe Stet'her. 
elaimant to the world's heavyweight 
wrestling championship by virtue of 
hi» victory over Stanislaus Zhyeskn 
on Decoration Day. won the first and 
only fall here last night in a match
with Dick Daviscourt. of California. eii<i _________
Sleeker used a body wd*»or» gowned blue

Dempster and family and many Oth 
*r*. Ùul ul luwn gui»!» V* Aug Mr. 
and Mr» Gr-orge Throupe, Mr». 
Hooke, Mr. Felix Norton of Hooke. 
Mr». Burnette of East Hooke.

Mrs. Ferrie Again 
Canadian Golf Queen
Toronto. June «. For the second 

year in »iir<*e«sion. Mr». Gordon F**x 
rle r>T Hamilton wrtm the—ttntarm 
ludiva golf championship by defeat
ing Miss Ada Mackonaie of Misai» 
sauga Club. Toronto, one up. in < 
hard-fought game here yesterday 
afternoon A nasty stymie on the 
seventeenth, gained the winner her 
margin of victory Sh« halved the 
eighteenth hole. This i« the fourth 
year that the pair have met in the 
final. Miss Markensie winning in 
1922 and ISIS, while Mr». Ferri* won 
la»t year. She also captured the title, 
in 1921.

to-morrows

HOROSCOPE
B) Genevieve Kemble

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JUNE 7 S

Sunday » agtrojoglcal foret set em 
phaaiaes gratifying condition» fo 
affaire of the church, the clergy an< 
benevolent inatitutlons, as well a 
favors mystical and physic pursuit» 
and engagements. otherwise v 
favorable. *

Those whose birthday It 1* may 
encounter difficulties in commercial 
pursuits, but if affiliated with dtp 
lomatie. Institutional or fraternel or
ganisations they are favored. ' A 
child born on this day may have 
singular gifts and make It» best suc
cess in unusual ways. Its love af
fairs may be troublesome..

Monday's horoscope calls for per
severance and application in all af
fairs if success is to be reaped from 
conflicting coryHUonr: Avoid qqar 
rels.

Those whose birthday It Is rpay 
anticipate a rather uneventful year 
in which Industry and application 
may win ont ngitfndt advêf**~<*©»- 
dit ions Rash and quarrelsome con 
duct should be avoided. A child 
born on this 4*y I» likely to be in
dustrious and persevering, but may 
hate some singular traits of char* aeter. it tiorn Tàîe i h itiniâÿ it tM* 
he fimd of disput** and subject to 
accident. It should he trained to be 
cautious.,

and mauve, with bandeaux of silver 
leave» in the ItAir They carried 
sheaves of pink and mauve sweet 
pea*.

The si* IRH* fhiwsr girls, siâcc» 
of the bride, looked pretty In white 
organdy dresse», trimmed w'tth rib
bon of pale blue and pink, and ban
deaux to match in the hair, cari'ylng 
bouquets of Spring flowers.

Mrs. H. Thomett. the bride’* sis
ter, acted ms matron of honor and 
was gowned in henna crepe dé Chine 
richly beaded and hat to match. The 
bridegroom wa* supported by his 
brother, Mr. Albert Wilson. The 
groom's gift to-the bridesmaids was 
onyx rings, and to the groomsman 
a silver cigarette -case; the bride s 
gift to the groom was a signet ring. 
The ushers were Messrs. Bill and 
Scott Dempster

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents. 267» Byron Street, when 
many guests extended t-hslr congratu
lations to the happy young couple.

Mr». Maycoek. the bride's mother. 
*ae dressed in an ensemblé suit of 
henna and fawn Canton crepe. Mrs. 
Wilson, the* groom's mother, was be
comingly dressed in fawn and blue.

The diningroom was beautifully 
decorated with rose» and ferns. The 
tables were laid for eighty guests, 
a three-tiered wedding cake adorned 
the centre of the table, accompanied 
by a beautiful bride » cake, both 
being gifts of the matron of honor.

After partaking of the wedding re
past the guest* proceeds* to enjoy 
dancing and merriment which con
tinued until 11 o'clock when many 
accompanied the happy couple to the 
midnight boat for Vancouver, en 
route for Seattle "where their honey, 
moon will be spent.

Thé hrtffe's going sway dress was 
an ensemble suit of jade green and 
sand crepe de Chine and cloth em
broidered in seif topes and hat en 
suite.

The bride and groom were the re- 
cfpfir.fl»'«r nibhy higliararanT tos*- 
ful gift» which Included a beauti
ful caæ of silverware and tray from 
the West Sooke Cannery Company #i

FULL OF ACHES 
AND_PAINS

Toronto Mother Fowd Relief by 
Takiog Lydia E. Pfckkw’o 

Vegetable Composed
Toronto. OnUrio.-"! here found 

Lydia E. Pinkhsm'» VegeUble Com
pound a epUndid mddicine to take be- 
fore and aster confinement. A smell 
book wu put in my door one dny »d- 
rertising I.ydi» E- Pinkhsm • medi
cine*. indu I did not feel »t ell well *t 
the time t went and got * bottle of 
VegeUble Compound right *r»y. I 
■oon began to notice e difference m 
my general health. I w*e full of ache* 
and pains at the time and thought 
had every complaint going, but I <* 
truthfully any jour medicine certainly 
did me good. r 1 can and anil apeak 
highly 0“ K. and I know it will do 
ouwr women good who are aick and 
ailing If they will only give it a fa r 
trial. Lydia K, Pinkhsm a Liver Ptlla 
art aplandid fer conatipatioo. Ypo arw 
welcome to use my letter If you thmk 
it will help any on*. -Mra. Harry 
Wrstwooii. 643 Quebec Street, To
ronto, Ontario.

The expectant mother ia wiae if ehe 
conaidera carefully thia eta lament of 
Mra. Veetwood. It ia but one of a 
great many, all telling the eame story 
—beneficial results.

Lydia É. Pink ham a Vegetable Com
pound ia especially adapted , for use 
during this period. The experience ef 
other women who h»vb found this tned-

which firm the groom l« an employee 
use is were Mr.

edi^Mr Mr. aud.

Ttaomftt, Mr,Smith. Mr. and Mr*. Walter T®»y- 
rock. Mr and Mr*. J. Clark, Mia» 
Sutherland. Mr*. Raymond. Miss 
Raymond. Mi»» Hatcher and Mrs

merit
* ^ nît'tryT*•» youiSt? 1

tAdlt)

PHONE 1670—PMVATB EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPT8

JUNE SALE OF LINGERIE
Commences Monday With Extra Special Offerings in Women s 
and Misses’ Fine Cotton, I

step-ins. chemises.
^_____ _ _ dainty Rummer

Note these special bargains for the’first days of the sale.

During the coming vacation days you'll want a plentiful supply of corset covers, ste 
nightgowns, bloomers, etc. This June Hale of Lingerie is youf opportunity to buvthese 
undergarments at very decided savings.
J :

Cream and White 
Sports Skirts

C run Serge Skirte—
Suitable fer tennl» and 
other iport*. Made from 
fine Botany eergr with 
narrow belt at wal»t, bos 
plea Led styles. In else» 27 
to .11 waist. Price. $0.05 
While Spun Silk Skirts—
Made from extra tlnr qual- 
Hy spun • aUti 4n para, 
wjilte. Shown in knife, box 
end accordion pleated 
style» rithrr hn eaifrtaoir 
top or with belt at waist:

1 to 20 or 27 to .10 
Prier . . $10.50

-Second Fleer

top;or w
*sis4 1«

waist. T
K

Child!lildren's Stamped 
Ready-made -- 
Dresses and 

Rompers
Stamped Reedy-mede 
Veils Rantie Dresse»

In oolora of peach or 
green; sixes 2 and 4 
years. Price . $2.25

Stamped Ready-made 
$triped Lawn Dresses 

lit .colors ef‘ orchid and 
honeydew. atm pie de
signs: *ixes 4 and 6 

"year*. Prie* ’. $1.25
Stamped Ready-made 
Pentie Dresses 

Jn blue linrtte with lea
ther color trimming: 
sixes 2 and 4 years. Price
........................................$3.25

Stamped Ready-made
• -Pig»» - Rempere-——------------ -
- - Wiese h aM 3 peer», 

effective designs, iyicc 
*1 *6

Stamped Ready-made 
Repp Romper»

Hi see 1. 2 and 3 years.
____Prise—-- a m............ • l

Stamped Ready-made 
CHemeie Linens Romper»

With leather color trim
ming; sises 1 and S 
year*. Price $2.00 

Meeaanine Floor

Corset Cover»
In strong quality while cotton, trimmed with 
fine lave and neat embroidery
Values 'to lie. Sale Price ..............................V 5$#
Values to $1.25. Sale Price ............................ 59$

Envefepe Chemises
In durable quality cotton, trimmed with band 
of neat embroidery, others with embroidered 
medallion* finished with lace .edging, values 
t.» $1.75. Sale Price .......................................$1.29

Dimity Vests and Step-ins
In vrosa bar mualtn. vests in opera ti\p style, 

•white only. Sale Price, per garment 5$<

Vest» anil Step-ins
Vests in strong quality rot top. trimmed with 
colored embroidery and hemstitching: step-in* 
io .matO. Also Rayon Silk Step-in* In pink 
and belae: also white and black. Values to 
$1.75. Sal* Price, per garment ...................$1.39

Broadcloth Bloomer* ------ _
In '4«rehlw TTuatlty broadcloth, double garter 
knee, reinforced gusset ; color» include sand, 
brown, navy, grey and white. Sale price, per 
pair ............ .................................................................... $1.59

Silk Bloomers
Heavy Spun 81 Ik Bloomers, cream, orchid, pink 
and navy. HabuUi Silk Bloomers. In fleeh and 
orchid ; satin bloomer» in white and fleeh; 

~Viluvs to 13.16. Bale Price, per petr aS-tiS 

Princess Slips
- Made from strong quality cotton taffetlne. 
strap shoulders and hemstltehed top.rtn shade» 
of grey, green, navy. Pekin, rose and tylaek; also? 
satinette slips in white only; value V 75..Bale
Price .........  ......................................$1.39

Princes» Slip»
In heavy quality spun silk, cream or black: aloo 
Rayon Silk Slips, in brown and navy only;
\alue $4.7». Sale Price ........................

Nightgown*
Whtte Cotton Night*rowns. trimmed le aUfeo-
tlve colore, V neck and built-up shoulders. 
Sale Price_............................................... .........................

Nightgown*
Cotton crepe gown, square or V shape necks, tn 
shades of orchid, eky. peach and f1e«K; alao 
dainty mull gowns with round neck and timons 
sleeves front* neatly embroidered in pantel
shades; value» to $1.$5. Sale Price..........$1.49

—Second Floor

Monday Is 9c Day
In the Notion Department

Hair pin*, onrl.r*. boot lairs, hooka and .yro. aafolv pin, and a hirodr.d othpr things are 
small hut necessary articles needed in every home. Visit our Notion Counter on Monday 
and fill your requirement* at aperisi tow prices.

•Mending Wool in Ball.
In color, of fawn, natugll. 
brown, heather, roes. Nile. 
Paddy. aa*e. mauve and amr- 
ihyirt- tipMlal aw per hall.

Tap. M.aaure.
«» Inch» Ion*. Price, eaoh

".. i"t11-*#■-

Aaeertad Hair Pin*
Black only. Per box

Hooka and iyae
Black and while.

•#

Celluloid Thimkles

While uid eelerwl. “ Bneh
nt ................. ................

Safety Fine
Box of sa. Price .......*d

Hair Curlers
• "-y»r vsetMTiiir:—rarpamr

PeaH Butte no____/
Per card ................................... .-•#

Dome Fa stone ri
Black only, on carde; ^2

Ironing Wax 
2 for 

Boot Laeee
Black only. 2 pat™ fur 

Lingerie Tope

•»#

ehlte.

r

i ...............................................—
Colored Silk : /

For darning purpose*. Vrr 
ball ............................................ /•*

Terteiee Shell Borrottee
Each ..........................-y^-............64

Bone Hair Pine 
/Assorted else*.

Darning Weal
in nketite. e snorted colors. 2 
f6r ................................................. 9#

Bronx* Hairline
In packet*. 2 for . .............

2 yards for 
Safety Pin*

Black and
for ......... ......

Invisible Hair Pine 
Black and bronse,

Gilt Safety Pine
—2 cards for ...........
Small Ribbon Pins 

2 packets for ...

2 packets

.............. •#

......... •*
Main Floor

Do not misa thia opportunity to repieniah your supply of household linciis at a big "aving 
and rooming house proprietors as well as the general p.ibl.c to buy merehumW of sterling

. V.H.. BUnehad fthatilfll
Unbleached Damask Cletha

Heavy dependable weave, 
will «lend U|> «gainai rough 
wear and Improve with every 
waohinx; aile (tait Price

!...,....*1.4®
Hue S»x6«. Price •!.*•

Unbleached Demeek Clothe ■
A ouperior erode and a vnlue 

that cannot hr braten; shown 
in attractive patterns.

Sire 54x64. Price ®8.7»
Site 44X48 Price . *».»«
Site ;»x7>. Price >4.BO

• MINCH UNBLEACHED
table damask

A sturdy weave that . wears 
end noon blanche» to n good 
white.
54 Ineheo wide. Sale Price,

per yard  ...............Bug
SI Ineheo Wide. Bale Prie.,

( per yard .............................SBg

Bleached Linen Domeok Cloth» 
Owing to ollght imperfection, 
in weaving we bought these 
at a price concession;, the 
wearing qualities ore In no 
way impaired end the saving

In prlee Is pnaaed on to you. 
Hixe 48x18. Price .. . . .63.«B
sùe 48x94. Price ..........S4.B6
Size 81x81. Prlee . fB.SO

Extra Fin* Quality Damaek
C,puhre linen full blenched clot ho 

from the Scotch loom,, bought 
before the advance In price 
end «II good patterns .
Slae 48x48. Price
Slie 48*88.. Price . M-BB
Napkin» to match, "**• *•***:
Per doien ............................. #4.50

Pure Linen Demeek Clethe 
■ For better tier, wonderful 

wearing quality. In beautiful 
patlerna. , __
BUe 72IÎ8.1 Prie . #4.0*
SU» 7!*ie. Price .. #e.BB 
Napkin» to match; rise 28*2^ 
Per doien #B.BS

Unbleached Bhieting
Dependable quality unbleached 
Sheeting; eooa wnehe, to a 

.pure white.
7» inchra w(de. Bale Price.
p(W yard ............... ..................
ae Inches wide. Sale Price, 
per yard ....  0##

Fully Bleached Sheeting
l.lnen HnUhed' bleached She, t- 
ins that will give every eutie- 
factlon. two width,
72 ieehee wide. Sale Price,
per yard ...................................
16 Inches wide. Buie Price,
per yard ......................................®4d

Bound Thread Sheeting
Pure enow-hleaehed sheeting: 
very reliable sturdy weavr. 
will give every eel UfactIon in 

■wear and washing.
42 Inrhew wide. Bale Price.
per yard ........................
7t inche, wide. Sale Prie.
per yard ...................................
8* Inch., wide. Sale Price,
per yard .................. ........TSF

Super-quality Sheeting
Heavy quality ' Sheeting for 
lulling wear; 16 Inch»» wide. 
Regular 11.16. Bale Price, per 
)«rd .............................................

Pillow Cotton»
Made from even thread welt- 
ttnished cotton, free from drve- 
elng and fully blenched; 42 
inches wade Sale Price, -per 
yard ...............

Three Days Sale of Household Linens
_____________________ —it--------—----- -----—---------TT------------—------- .----------  am ----- -M ---------------Tm t -X" r

Including Tabledetb *ad Nipkini, Sheets, Sheetings. PiUow Cam “d Bed- 
spreads, all at Specially Reduced Prices fer Three D*y* CemeteciBf Moadiy

at l ii i:........ - hi» uuvinir Tt ia an minorIt ia an opportunity for hotel
(jiHthy at mrt htrtttrm prieoa.
Pillow Casas

Beat Canadian make. wen 
made and will retain their 
Shape after washing: 4" 
inchen wide. Bnle price, each
...........................................................39*

Horrocks'e, Pillow Caooo
Famous for reliable wear and 
washing, made from abeo- 
lutety pure yarns;' 42 and 44 
Inches wide. Kale Price, per 
pair ......................  610#

Dimity Bedeproada
We offer these thoroughly de
pendable wearing ngd washing- 
apreade at attractive reduc
tions.
BUe 77x96; regular M-7*; Bale
Price ........................................
Hi zd K6xl04; regular $4.60. 

Sale l*rtcc $3.98

Marcella Bedspreads |
High-grade qualities. 1" splen
did well-defined patterns,
BUe 82x164; regular 14.50.
Hale Price................. .. » • • • #5.®B
Slxe 88X164; regular 17.6^ 
Sale Price ..t...96«9B
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TURPEL MARINE RAILWAY 
WE BUILD DEISEL SHIP 

FOR VICTORIA TUG ELECT
Work on Construction WU1 Start Iminediateiy Offi 

dJOs Announce; WiU Be Most Powerful of Vic#
toria Tug Company’s Boats; °
Eight Men and Is Greatly Improved Product

-, policy of keeping its equipment abreast of
FoUowvnir out - 1» ; A. the Victoria Tu» Company

;t contract for a new tow boat,
the Turpol Marine Railway Company of th,a

li frn'^i ’on wt.h Vancouver and Victoria 
^f'mtere^U were successful bidders for the contract, and a» the 
pel flitPit*» * with all measurement* complete andbir„P:^v d,ta -grm^heV,osl,y and are in , be hands of
^bn ^TaVt a! construction work w)ll begin immediately.
the bnuaers, ____________ ___i ThlB ^ew tug will be one of the

I —-------------------------------------- - ‘ f**w neisel engined craft belonging

TUB'S FINISH 
, NEW GIANT SCOW
Big Freight Carrier is Being 
Loaded. With Sand and ,h. utmost 

Gravel at Albert Head
comt-eXi^'nAorvu'.or".^-

JffSrfSmt «-Uvltlea. according 
fTnJmebuUder» here THIS mom me. 
ïi,?TUreelHurlne Railway Comply.
Which tTday announced the securing 
at their contract for the new \

Which promise» te reach large P'

Zd h^nr—™;»» byre.

lhK„,,mte<"pmdncer, Rock nnd Ornvel 
— ______I imiied ft new scow has reÏÏTh« completed and launched
Te-nVi! TEST tTm ’a°ndfr fe 1 

« rnchea in depth. This was only
l.i.nnhitd a faff ftgû,Stt« I# BO”dirsvrA a. the com-, 

nasty's pit* at Albert Head.
The Turret Marine Railway I» »>">

'handling «.repair contract on the tug Norn* Which la out on the marine

WThey wUUupdertakeenme further

SCOW repairs on . iifte4_____  -t-m» itg-» i* r craft wit! ©* intern

AMUNDSEN RESCUE 
PLANS BEING MADE

Oslo. June «.—Captain Amund
sen's auxiliary committee In New 
York is to be asked to take 
charge, in co-operation with Don
ald Bv MacMillan’s all-Untted 
States 'expedition,* of the work of 
reconnoitring West Greenland 
for traces of the members et 
Amundson’s parish

Australian Court
Breaking up Union

Melbourne, June *>»■>•?>»” ^ 
Cable via Reuter»)—A ■£Tc!k'„ de- 
t ration court haa ordered the de 
registration of the Australian Bea-

m’n VVbruwy last the
wealth Government .and the «hip 
owner, applied for <lr-re« .tr.tton ,
the union on the ground fhat It had 
not carried out It» part of an arbl- 
t rat ion award calculated to ***** the 
long standing trouble» between the 
seamen and shipowner*.

INEW TOWING COMPANY WILL 
PROCURE FRESH equipment

for Use in Victoria Waters Only

rijnvouth-ll

15 Sept. 1.:

July 24 
AUR. 7

TOURIST TRAVE INDUCED
BY FINE COAST STEAMERS

Surge of Summer Movement Is Now Pelt Here; New 
Princess Boats Attracting Attention All Over 
Coast; Influx of Tourists Will Create New Record 

This Year

CUNARD

ANCHOR
ANCHOR DONALDSON

CANADIAN 8KRVICE 
moil MONTREAL 

»ur*
JuTj 

» .27
Aug.

Te Liverpool
Auranla .............. .................. Jbne 2«
Alatinl» ...• • ...«»>*•••••

To tilaaeow
■tetersta ......................... ■>»"» 15 .tig '5
Athenla......... June 1» LetlUa.......... July

from mew YORK
Te QwcenMown and Liverpool

Parent»......... June 1» B*ce»|a ~
t'armaola June 27 ÇèroPi» —

Te Cherbourg end Southampton
Berengarta .. June U 3*\l ,2 
lieuretenla .. June 24 July *®
Aquitania ................. J“,y 1 ’*

Te Londoaderry and Glaagow
Columbia..,.June IS Cameronla.. - June -J 
California...June 27 Assyria......,-July 4

To Plymouth -Cherbourg - London
June tit July IICherbourg-Haolwrs

June 27 Aug. I Sept. 6

line r

Aug. 6 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 1*

Full information from Agent», or Com
pany4* Office». SîT'Haatlngs St. W.. % an 
couver. B.C.

The surge of Summer travel is now being, felt on the Coast
Thi. new lug will be one ot the The entire Coast from I,os Angeles to 'year for within 

few Deist* 1 engined craft belonging vanguard of the many thousand. ( ‘ - <»nntinent * ****1 stated.
t« victoria- it I» the first of this th(X Northwest from every corner of the continent.

ÎT wilr^th/' ormnarT" -t.och j Already Victoria is enjoying the benefic.al effect of the i°unrt
..liden veaeei. a0d a fine iroduct ,,t ! mA-ement, and the adtletl impetua ta largely due to the fact 
a retiabi# coast plant, in it J hull win j Island is linked with the Mainland by one of the

strong and «w,nedI '«««« | ' crJ*,0 be found anywhere in the .SWT

With a well-equipped fleet
and Barge Company is no* . new tugs, it was announced | erd.r. »»d «rafts-st towe.t r»«”:
vessels and will shortly P”ct“ ;°,"„t r „ the firm, to-day. 
by Harold B. Biworthy for this company
Already there are ‘wo .8ta,Uieet will make considerable difference 
and the additions to the fleet wm ma
to the amount of business a • company’s wharf, atThere “and ftr^ore s^ows w,/arrive from
Î5SV, .à. >“<»" »* *» «** M

ing equipment of the company.
BUILDING STILL

The tenders for two o®w ,which. When delivered, will h» ™é

tew daye. Mr. Blworthy

sailings
TO EUROPE

FROM MONTREAL
To CTivrboorg SoutbftmpWi.Aatwarp

June 17 Juy 15 ............................. V.’i.
July 1 July 2* ............................. Minn®00*

To Bel foot-4iloogow _____
July 14 ......................   «ÏSÎÏS3
A»»; » ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;; ; * ;. ’BBSS

to Liverpool
*.,iy ■>!     Montcalm

July il ..................  Mootclare
Aui.',7 ............................ Mantrooo

FROM. AtJCUKC
To Liverpool —

June 1» July IT . .......................  M-mlrer»
To Cherbourg-NouthamptOii

iurte to ............. .. Bmurew of France
J To Cherbourg-Southamplon-Hamburg
July * Aug. - . - Kroprt*» of ScoUa^

July *2

June 26 
July 3 
July 10

ASK ABOIT OIK THIRD 
T01R8

CABIN I

satiefAction
thar aiul uiula. VtW moat exact-

ing clrcumytnncca. ----------- •
Th* new tug-will be the very lat- 

»,t thing in tow Niât instruction. 
Every modern contrivance for the 
bantiling of tows in the meet satis
factory manner will be contained In 
her tvwing winches and other ap
paratus. She will be equipped with 
electrical winchea and auxiliary ma
chinery.

Her builders announced this 
morning that the tug would be about 
82 feet in length, with a 2d foot 
twam and 1» fret « Inch., deep. Her

inland timber» aif.t .quipped with a ; fmcst transportation services 
i'nlar A flaw engine of 280 M.lil. j
high»* Vril’»»''''1*' oty iliHrtnir ibiMF-

and wm. -h. "under, «.ert. give --

to the Canadian PacWe rmT,,.ZZZZ 
The steamship» *#"»«» kathle^ 
and Prince», Mnrguerltw aie ■ U> 
h.rge»t and fa,t»»t paswng.r craft 
In the Pacific coast service.

Th*»»«»* splendid boats, both pco 
,tu* ts of the Clydebank 
Brown and Sons, have ."fW'h' J 
“put.tlort fur Ih.msclvns altheugh 
they have been In operation but

f’Casually discussing to-daV the 
6ro6Dect» uf travel this season and 
Gie effect uf their new boat? ^ 
vumpany*» wnlw. U(d J. stP„Tm„h,p

min»nt cttwR « um

-■..-j rrraar-Sr ssss-i^Sra!and optimistic- In his newly 
ttvslhesK .

A feature of one ef the SCOWS
Which the company_po.r»e.

BRITISH BUILD 
THREEMOREBIG 
MOTOR SHIPS

T.Sa -CAROENA"
Bail* from Vancouver ’ 

FRIDAY • p.m.
A,^«_±>y+E^tR°-

UNtOlî'SxAÛÏ’h.’Ï'c'om" ANY Off

BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 4^1 Balmont Bldg. Phone 1M8

wnivi» uiw —'— ----- --- _ .
n I. built With A crfw?... î_.
will •#*» 1

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Canidtan t-eadee at l.'ardtff from
Montreal.

Ph^W4<ammty -'•t H**b*»rg -- from
Montreal.

lalubeth at Bremen from Montreal. 
I/eigh at laondon from St. John. 
B&tKfurd at London from Montreal. 
Arabic at New York from I lam-

Columbia ati New York from Hre-«

New York from
men.

Aqultania at 
Southampton.

• lothia at Montreal from Swansea. 
I'orsanger at Montreal frofti Hot-

Thta-d, the blgge.t of the

Mr
^rai»k esclualvely. while the other 
rh0:.eWhr4^wm‘.V. farther afteld.

SKIPPER INJURED
Jure 6—captain John

h^ytf New Liners WiU Give Oppor-

----- ------- --- , company
wouS^'th". MsL,snd'.hen wP ! ^^.VgV^scd tV>Vw «I».‘"datm

He ^eep enough In the water .to In

other giant IWl.ter craft will I 
from the water tor •eerhau^

General Assembly's Ruling 
to Cause Further 

1. Andrew’s Balloting

First Vote, Which Was Close, 
Was Counted Against 
v United Church
Vancouver. June « -The Vancouver 

Province carries the following dis- 
patch from Toronto tB-Bay :

The Geneml Aasemb y of the Fr« 
brterian Church sustained the Judg 
ment of th- Synod of Bnti.h Colum
bia regarding the Nanalmn appeal 
ra» arS ordered all minute refer
ring to the dismissal of elders and 
all subsequent minute» ot the ae, 
sion to be deleted.

power in the moat vicious of

^The number of h«*r crew will prob-
aMx-Jx Ahout eight menuin »'!

The Tufp*L .workmen -WiU make 
preparations for the beginning of 
building* operation**at once.

The launching will not take place 
for some months.

Despite the fact that there Is » 
slackness in tow boat butines* gen-
Immy.* th-keeping W«r n»re#*f ôfTTïe JTme#. 
according to their policy. Deise» 
engined tugs are recognised a» equal 
ir not snpeffor to the older type 
steam tug*, and the new vessel will 
be more powerful than any other In 
the local company4* *!**!, 
he about the same *ixe a* the Spray, 
which well-known craft is one of the 
finest tugs in British Columbia

WÉLESS WOULD 
BE BOON 10 ILL

E™i'r.h« ‘^.hl.VLargu rii. • r .. appealed to
:ru1»; î.m^nund -rrc PtH,un,, IO 

attract travel.
NOW IN STRIDE

Three ycaclA. havi 
■ lies atrtdc apd .«re.schwtul. with e,,ek ^m'^d

TcrZzx ;
Mesars. John Itrown and t ompany, in

lUThe *popularl’ty of the n'”rl^Hy 
wmtdba-totyajja^;^^, W,- •—

iv on USy7nr~li»r<7 the
the Princeas

Kathleen

at Montreal

A’ancouver.
McLernan of tte tug ~-|u, Krl.
vHsr&sf to er»

while his vessel 
hound for this port

Saanich was

was in Gulf waters

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

tunity to Settle Turbine 
Diesel Dispute

TheiY-are now bring constructed 
in British shipyard, thrse law 
motor liner», two for the Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Company and c-tte tor 
the Unlon-Caatle Mail 8t»m»hlp 
Company. U I» anticipated that the 
first, the It M S P a Asturias, will be 
launched in July and completed at 
the en.l of the year, or twsstbly early 
In 192». The other two gre the 
Alcantara for the RM.8P. And the 
Carnarvon Castle for the nbdv 
Castle line. The»» wllt *e the^largest 
and highest powered pa**enger liners ^.."equipped «“h ln,etn^n 
hustlon machinery. The <
Caatle will be prartiesJly identlcalln 
dimension, with the Arundel < a,Be 
which went lAto commission last

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

MOTOR FERRY 
SERVICE

SIDNEY and 
BELLINGHAM

Motor Princess will leave Sidney 
at 10.30 a m. daily. 

Returning, leave Bellingham 2 30 
p.m. daily

$1.00

BXCUXSION FARES 
SUNDAY. JUNE 7

Victorii to Port Angeles
sssBF&FaaPort

p.m.

Sidney to Anacortes
NtOUNTVt*«ON

»ruoej' _____  sida&y' 3.30 a m .

and 5.30 P-Wi.
$1.00 ROUND TRIP

Information and Tickets
E e. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

9,2 HOWARD. ;Ag2.«

C.P.R. Wharf

$1.00

Phone 121

Maste

OCCAM VESSELS TQ ARRIVE 
Ton. Agent.

..... Rltheta .......
......... Klthet*
15000 Admiral Line.

GL Northern .

The above news ha* reference 
n cane that aroused considerable In-
îe^ïTst the meeting of «h. British
Cohtmhla Synod taat month. The^ote

rhorch. Nanaimo, was 
’ Wr tire synod w tbe *MM>eaI uf

■ • elders who had been

Better Service to Lumber 
Industry Equipped

Vancouver. June 6.-T8tepa to put 
Vancouver's mosquito fleet of tugs in 
constant touch with the port and to 
give lonely logging camps and mins 
of the coast direct communication 

to with Vancouver are being taken by 
the Government service and the Van
couver Merchants’ Exchange.

E J Haughton of Victoria, super
intendent in British Columbia of the 

a had Ian Government's Radio .T,‘l<1-

American holiday on 
following day.^ wheo

rit y from 8eattle. , ,ncrww
^Th-re^bren . jark^,

*^cV:pn«* TTroup "in*pointing

»0,^^“Srd,or
^m”nto1 îinS1* “* If* 
ENnd^toh^h *nn 135

‘"Jaw ^'oMde often h.v. dlfff-

'„hp:;edn'Whavtoa..J maintained the

schedule. ' .—.—

Rt earner.
Talthyblus ............
Arabia Maru 
President Grant.
^aa-HMte. .,l«kjn cm

0l“tt8”YTwrTtFesTmwrWdteon XdmrrarTJnw.^r
yie-WHuiwEmp ot Australia;... Hailey..

-------- —------ --------- flCEAM VESSELS TO SAIL
Agent.

. .Orient.. 

. .Orient. . 

. ; Orient . . 
. .Orient.. 
.. Orient. 

orient, 
AJriaBt..

. .June 11

Ste-mw. Martsr.
■ws.rl Jefferson—Nlnhnls
Emp. Of t'anada. Roblneon

Tea. Agent- For.
tsono Admiral Une ...Orient. 

!. ,1HR ’(Ü.f Jl .. » ■. ■ .Orlflti ,rJun*> -II

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

rêèVàiw6UW
C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at

r T R. steamer leaves dally •* 11 45

Pm" From Veneeuver
(.pH. steamer arrivée dally »

* r P R steamer arrlT.» dally at Î.Ï0

**• Fer «enttle
rpR. et earner leaves dally at

^ tesves daUy. -eaeeDt.-8nn,

days, at 10.1S a m
From Seattle

Inaugurate New
Freight Service

dismissed^' and who rlalme.1 the

--'rto^r-tnrla had

^^n'^nte'nt^Yn'ïh.^,;,}

The synod reviewed the case and 
ordered all hooks and documents 
brought before it and tound ,he di" 
mlsrol of the elders was illegal and 
that the voters' list Wf\s not in ac
cordance with the communicants
r0!L„ finding of the General As
sembly in favor of the Synod of 
Rrtttsh rolumhla. It I» espeoterfr-will 
lead to a claim for a new yo - on IhL" nneetlnn of entering the 1 ntted 
Church of Canada. *- vn,e wn*

ver "Krtthty cenferttna with 1 JL 
Hamilton, manager of the Vanrou- 
ver Merchants' Exchange, on the new 
government -radio static* t* the «- 
Change. He was particularly in
terested In the estshllshment of the 
link between the Merchants Ex
change and Merry Island, which will 
serve the tugboat fleet and the iso 

| luted units <>f the lumbering in
dlAbout thirty towboats of the port 
are eontemplatlng Installing radio 
equipment for receiving and sending 
radio telephonic messages.

If successfully operated. It I" 
stated, the sendee will he the fleet of 
Its kind on the Continent. Britten

.............. — -------- Columbia has »n unusual situation
As the vote was m«t serving Its logging Indus-

vla San Francisco: due at Wellington 
July 6. Sydney July 11

Niagera—Malle close July I. < Pnv* 
direct due et Auckland Juts J*. Sydney 
July 2S- __ ___ |________ ■

C G M M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter arrived Olaa-

en<"nadtan" Highlander left Victoria 

for ILK. May 29
Canadian Importer left '»B<’""'er 

for Quebec and Montreal May 30, 
Canadian Inventor left Quebec for 

Victoria May 21 ,
Canadian Planter arrived Montreal

Mi*anadlan Prespeetor arrived Vlc-

r p R. Steamer arrive, dally l*..d

Pïn1 m,c arrive, dally, except Run- 

dsy. 2 3<i K.IB.

SUNSET
led Juneet cmr'fl; 
Victoria. tAC , ft»r

2 Funrt-c
Hour Min

Sunset
Hour Min

t0Cana*1ian *Mlller arrived Vancouver

,U"anadlan winner left Frisco for*

1 vâna'diin "coaster left. Astoria for

Pndro June 2. aon
Canadian Farmer arrived Ocean

•Falls June 2 , . vla, *.
<'»nndton Rover arrived \ ictoria

JU"ftnadian Observer left Pedro for 

Frisco June'î .
Gansdlan Transporter arrived Me-

’'xh, opportunity this offered for
ehfhpWftr The re»pee.ttw.-«dvaaU«»A|
nf Diesel prnpalsio.n. nnd the employ ment of geiV frf* ^in^ re
fitted in the Anmdel CastlK,*»1^ 
unique. The results achieved is ex 
parted to settle definitely the que.^ 
tien aa to which I» the most suitable 
method of propulsion f« b,« fawrij-

11-w^-llew, ua.Jha..Ss>.«5J' African run.

services, come fn a decision on 
»rv much debated point.
The Carnarvon Castle has a 'ength 

of «30 feet, nnd Its l*eam wiUprnU» 
at.l'y t,e-TTli-TedT Tliess «■-
staninlly the figures for the Arunde
Castle The new R M S P. liners will 
also be «30 feet In length and the 
beam will be 72 feet. All these big 
motor inters arm-being .huUt ftt J^C 
Hnrland an,I Wolff yards .The mn 
ehinery Is l-elng construeted at Be 
fast The Asturias and the Aeantara 
will he two funnel ahlpa With rruiner 
atems and following -the custom 
which Is being adopted on moat nf 
the motor passenger liners "
ing hullt. separate main and auxiliary 
engine rooms will he Provided.

In The case nf the first
JKSrÆ Fanadian Australian
^['".T.'bongh eleetrlelty waamlilxed

to a considerable extent, a 
portion tit the auxTlIary machmery 
was steam driven

Company s ship Heine «r.th
departml the harbor yesterday/*
ÎMV cargo ot g-ncral mcrctfffndlac.

Round* for the Hawaii»* Island» 

via Portland the

, .. —— . ............. bornoon w "X r»Mumptl« of oil<^anadb»n Hanger arrived JMMR wltt nnL be more than seventy I

Line motor 
Am harbor yes-

e’lase thoim favoring union hope I ;^y with means of enmmunlcatlotv 
. ««rawin'if a new vote is The merchants exchange has worked,
to change tne rrsrnx «. » i ; _____,.k.t.k~o*t „r «k« aervlce for
taken.

ENGLISH CRICKET

Tyendtm. June «.-In county rricket 
championship gnn.es 
terdav Hampshire defeated North 
amp tuns hi re by 314 runs: Hampshire 
•It ud 27« for the leas of nine
wickets, declared: Northamptonshire.

14 Derbyshire defeated Worcestershire 
by mi nerbyshtre, 273 and 254 
Worcestershire. 1M and 1*7
JtttffTSSS&Ztt
^ÆtotoaTed'0w".nri.cV.hlre 

w_ Yorkshire. I«S and 276ftir thre^wtdkets^WarwTekahlre. 1,6

‘"fattohlr. heat Kent hyjwve. 
w<isV*«r- Krst 131 and -118. l-ancs
ah Ire. lit and 2» for three wieketa 

Heat Leicestershire bv two w£ïï? tSeeWwrshlre. S7I snd 164:
Zïfrrrr 317 and 141 for eight wickets 
*î^îhe Other two nvtttrés whjeh 

19 IM ” - ■ Armv Ae-
îtodoîfwT^ » runs and MFC 
aT*' *«th Weirs’ ths Armv 1*R and
ï"Æ/ri^jn'k 2(«: M.r.r: 532
Ind 102 wales «21 and 411 for "vs

I for establishment of the service for 
several months past. __

DERAILED AT SWITCH
Indian Head. Bask.. June «.—Trav
eling shout thirty miles an hpurtne 
two rear coaches of the Trans-Can
ada westbound C.P.R. train were de
railed when they fouled a a witch In 
the east yards here l**t night. 1 

No one waw Injured though the 
steel coaches tore up the tracks for 
about 100 yard*. , ..

The passengers were transferred to 
the forepart of the train, which pro
ceeded on ttn way after a delgy ot

freighter farriso 
terdav with a part^/argo.

„n at >fte Bethlehem »h»P-ya^i Stnce t^.rriv.1 a. San FYa»;
ctsco from^Cltlmore on April^ Tui_

former mnig»ted and readysagasy/wlll beln‘”mtPKe coastwise all 
for /^trance into the < os^ay M

lnhe2d^f schedule, officials of
ZV,hh.,h,mJhlphuUdln, 

heMariip’at local ahlpy.rda the

!tod *a ndtUtop*<«"'t mB"englnea In - 

S21SÎ ?n addition to other miner re- 
pairs.

-IflL
JASPER NATIONAL PARK

And Return—440.25
EDMONTON AND CALGARY

And Return—$45.00
.......... —- Adiiition^I )

$13 00 Extra for Routing via Prince Rupert to Cover M 
and Berth on Steamer 

Also to
EASTERN CANADA

CENTRAL AND EASTERN STATES
Particulars on Application

City Ticket Office, 911 Oovernmen^treet. Phone 1342

steam un.™ In the Asturbis 
r„a her slater vessel, electricity will 
housed almost exclusively for aux
iliary use*. The Asturies ^ '
twin screw ship, and each Propellm, 

larger sise than any. 
Internal combustion motor

been installed at se«. Tbe total
0'r',,,bL'enrin l̂.T'nmnln,a,in 
when " .nticipoted that the
rv^i-.“to *r,r heTn the n.r - 

horhood of alxtcen knots It Is call

JUr*nadUut Pioneer'left Antwerp for
Pedro. Frisco. Victoria V.'Wir.mhtr 

Canadian Voyageur left IT KemhU 
for Victoria May 12.

t'anadlnn Seigneur left Prlaco for 
tv r Ma v 29.

t'anadlan Scottish left Norfolk for
1 Ovnn'dlen Trooper arrived Vancou

ver May 2». ________ .
TIDE TABLE

HONOLULU

Canadian Pacific Railway

BTrasscosK^T»”"15'
th«ial

SUVA. NEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA

two hours.

bombs explode
IN BARCELONA

Paris. June 6.—Reports te the 
Havaa Agency from Perpignan, 
Frane»;. wet»- trawalars s 
from e.rtelens aa «f»«
-mall bombs hall eseleded in 
iirta.of the elty. They ee.d et 
.( ausnecte in Âe recent bomb .

Alienee of Spein eyre

A large consignment of JTultand 
A ani\ other commodities

vnrlL to> .Xi. in Australia. The 
A?ctlc M». to-d.yforjheAntlpodes.

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS

GRIFFIU^-boimd*Seattle, 113 mile,

,rr,<TKUF*nC^un4‘Victor...
Vleterln.

273 miles wm.h of jJloosh.

Ü 4 i«
» '• 4 1j__________

Th^V.t^mtnrTrïl (Ibs'-^tory.
sales Heights. Victoria. R v.

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL»

(20.000 ton»). .July 1 Aug 2«
(22.000 tone). July 10 Sept. 21

i tST; apply to alt Railway and
ssafiLn w 7,r iffli^a»»
WeaL winch Building. Vancouver. B.C.

Niagara 
Aorangl 
For fares.

China and Jaoan
PMIoc«etes-Malt» close June 4, 11» 

a m • due at Yokohama June ts.
1 Président Jefferson—Walls clnsn June 
I 4 pm.; due at Yokohama June -0.
RhFm,,hr:i,,Jrf,r.n,d.-M.II. rkw. June 
It 4am ' due at Toknheme lune 23. 
LhanghaT June 2«. Hongkong June 29. 
s ..Nona Marti- -Malls clnee June 1«. 4 

*1*5” St Tnknh.m. July 1 „

of auepacts m 
agamat Kina AH 

I continuing tners.

Honolulu,

bar.
N. 1S»:62 w. ___ i

aï-J* Bay—Oveivast; calm;

jssss tirttiFI’ache.na -Ovrrcust. c*lm. 
Ja07. temp. 66: aea smooth.

bar.

June, 1«KS • vw.
ITImeHt iTimeHt!TlmeHtlTimeHt

liTmTftTh. nv ft !h. mLft th m_ft. 
4.,«,7 5.6116.06 4 l'22.3t I I iïiî Vil S’il 6 711*. 4; 6 0121.53 1.1

.. n.is .... •-» „4 M » 14
" i XX 66 9 12 5 T16.1* 4 0!Î2 44 « 6
" lent . «’It “« ««116*5 r.0’23 ns M

!? Ü | '|,S ” ‘'l1* ™ *r*lM-6t • •
" ii'Siil'itj.w. :: :: :::: ::

U.M *.*i » ®2 1 *t. • .. •• **
I0.SR »-»t » *• J * ■

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS

•t 4 « m ; due at Yokohama **®'T *• 
..nehal July 10 Hongkong July II. 
Arabia Mari.—Malla close June 2». 4 
m due at Ynknhema July It 
PrMldrot Madison—M»Ils close July 

e 4 n nv! dun at Yokohema July 14,
«“•MS,ïJ'XgxïÜÏ * 
a^-ti'Mïdïr. tV æ
JUyonoms Mails June 13 4 n. m .
via S*n Francisco: due at Sydney July7. 

i TaBltt - Malla clone June 14, 4 p.m .

. . . ■ .,11812 2 »lll 1« 8» 
..118.45 141*1 47 8 0 

E.Ilf 18 4 *l?2 04 1.2
---------1 4.$m5.Ü f.tltô.ii 5.5114 82 4.^32.21 8.4 

Th** time used l* Pacific etandard. for 
the i?nth mertdlnfl w*wf. It- 
from 9 to 24 hours, from mldntght to Æight The flruks for hejrht aerv**
| 'diatinguish high Water from low 
water. Where blanks oocuf‘n tbe tsh> 
th# tide rises or falls continuously dur- 
IdK iwfy auccesalve tidal periods without
”,Th,n,hrlkh. I. in J-'; »nd ..n.h.' 
foot, measured from the at Braga level 
of lower lew water.

Lv Verdier A ve.
(Brentwood)

I. 30 a m.
9 00 a.m

II. 00 a m,
I 8» p.m.
3 00 p m.
5.15 p m.
' ”SAVES 14 MILES

tnfermntJemJJ-m^TW

Lv. Gamp Poini 
(Mill Bay)
8 15 a m.

10 00 a m.
12 00 noon 
. 115 p m.

4 80 p m.
6 15 p m. 
8.30 p m.

Dell» at 
MO •.»- 

A Threegk Tral* 

!•

Toronto
Its—leg »»**•*•

A

6.30 p.m. , 

Canada's Trahi de Iffxt

Vancouver to 
Toronto (83hrs.)

Vancouver to 
MontreaMUbrs.)

A Tlirffffsh Trele
to

Montreal
tael stage. «

••B.

and

you realize that you can |
Victoria nt ^2 

w steamer Princess Mar- 
connect with the ^’Trans- 

» from Vancouver at «.301 
nd arrive in Banff 5.15 p.m. 

following day ; Falgery
lowing ii»Vi Brandon no"". .day; Winnipeg 7 6* p.m.. second day: t 
Ft. William 7 a.m., third day;
to 1.4* II.m.. fourth day: Ottawa IMS 
a.m.,. fourth day; Montreal 2 P-®--I 

nou, fourth day. Victoria to M 
_... .ninety-three hours; Victoria i*» J»- 

.oT STronto eighty-eevea hour* forty mm_ | 
ute*.

MMSII

5"4'1I MlêvtiiVs^ *0«'«*‘*' 1MC Govsratot strrâl
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ESTABLISHED 1885

Some Specials in While Footwear
Ladies’ Strap Pumps and Oxfords, a pair................W*®®
Men's and Boys' Broken Lines, a pair .Tx...7.... .81.00

4.95
5.00

Ladies' Patent and Brown Pumps, a pair 
Men’s Brown Calf Oxfords, a pair...........

Sole Agents for
Taplin, Selby and Arch Triumph Shoes

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates St Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency end esve money

The Nationale, Parle. Established into ......................Assets I” »3 «0
Previne,at Ud„ England. Established 1101............ Assets IM02.OT»
The Cernh.il Ltd, England. Established 1905..........A see ta I-.400.00»
Nerthweetern National. Eatabllshed 1S69.................Assets 111.6^.00»
National-Ben Franklin, Plttebnrg. Est. 1866..........Assoie |5.<9«.oo»
The Fire Ineurance Company of Canada. Esl 1918. Assets —Ifyl*

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
phone 1032 /4l5 Johnson SW Victor!», B.C. Est 19W

YAT

Only $345
COMPANY

teispv’wh ü Æ'"' Ss*nr!-h'!'-‘AiViilwA' MMfr,ntn"ihel (.lend; end would b.Hk,ly’t.

School vn Yules Street. be engage* in a shipyard.
All entries must proceed «« -

SlODown and $10 perMonth
Your Old Range taken a» part 

payment.

Canada Pride Range Co.
1424 Doubla» 8L Rhone 4689
Repair parts for all MeClary Ranges

An asphalt sidewalk will be laid by
Saanich * on Quadra Street, from 
Tolmie Avenue to Inverness Street, 
at a cost of $4L,01

The Tolmie Parent Teacher Aaae-
elation will hold Its regular monthly 
marling In Tolmie School on Wed- 
nesday at 8 p m.

Saanich will provide $100 towards 
the coot of entertaining the Uw 
Enforcement Of fleers Convention, 
which meet* here shortly. The vota 
was made by the Council 'last night,

George McGre.gor, chairman of the" 
Jubilee Hospital directorate, was 
last night unanimously reappointed, 
as Saanich representative on the 
Board by the Municipal Council

The regular meeting of the Esqui
mau Women's Institute will be held 
at the Parish Hull on. Tuesday at 8 
p.m. Members are advised that im
portant business will be considered.

The Real Estate Board will be àd
dressed by John Dean next Wednes
day, when the fortnightly luncheon 
takes place- at the Chamber «>f Com 
merce. He will explain his views on 
civic government by a manager.

The tuberculous veterans are re
quested to attend the T. V. A. annual 
meeting and election of officers on 
Monday, June 8. at 8 p.m. TK 
ecutive will meet at 7 o'clock the 
same evening.

The Saanich Council last night
voted $65 to the Union of B.C ~Mu 
nicipalitie# for 1125 dues. Council
lors remarked that the convention 
will this year be less costly thafl 
usual, being held in Victoria.

F. O. A Id u us of Cad boro Bai' will 
be infornte<t bv the Saanich Council 
that the Halfway Commission i 
awaiting information before taking 
action qn the protest of Saanich 
against the charging of telephone, 
lulls , Into Cad boro Bay.

J. J. Phillips. Saanich storekeeper,
la.-t flight failed to strike fire from

DOMINION DAY PARADE
Will BE GREAT EFFORT

Colorful Demonstration Will March Through City to 
Music of Numerous Bands; Programme Provides 
Valuable Prises in Great Variety of Classes

Storekeepers for license fees collected 
‘ The tetter was ordered filed with 
1 little Yu mm cut;

On &tiztda-y. and Monday .
and s. the Victoria 
B.P.O.K. will cntertai 
alted Ruler Col. Royal Burnt t 
D.g.O. On Monday evening he will 
U- » guest at a banquet given in his

•*R#ceive<i~-and filed" was the fate
meted out last night by the Saanich 
Council to a proposal from the Vic
toria Cham tier of Commerce that the 
municipality should agree to the pfin> 
.ciple of arbitrating the northeast

ISLAND BEEKEEPERS 
MEET AT CfflNIGI

Demonstration at Apiaries of 
Members Next Saturday

•The monthly meeting of the Vancmi- 
»er Island Beekeepers' Aseociation wifi 
m* held at Uowichan Station next Sat - 
■«lay. Thta will he in the form of a

""Tdimonatration at the apiarten of the 
I various members in the. district Any 
I neVT *---- — ~--.Ee» e»l«hlor intending member wishing for 
I advice or help are requested to com- 
munivate with the secretary. Mrs. F A 
Greenw.wd. HMD 2. Victoria, who ______

go from town should arrange to be at 
Cowichan Station at 12.3®.

U jj» the desire of the executive to 
hold the monthly meet mgs nt various 
centres where five or six members wish 

— " ' meeting will befor same. The July meeting will be price imaced. on. the pronert v. a well One price only to any com[bSlt S/SSl^Ton twVlIonfr tinted OTe rWTM' pWWsff for:
hers in the vieinity wishing for special 
advice and help should notify the See-
r<*< ln*VJuly 9 there will he a special bee 
and poultry day at. the Experimental 
Station, when it is hoped all the mem

ber* ffdWfhé Island» WUI be pre^nr- 
' Fuller details of these July meetings 
j wilt be published later.

ANCHORAGE 
TEA GARDENS

BRENTWOOD BAY

Come once you will visit ue
again.

GOOD PICNIC GROUNDS 
GOOD BATHING

GOOD BOATING

ON POUCE DOCKET
city

WATER GLASS
A two-pound tin preserves St

dosen egga 

26# PER TIN

HalTs Drug Store
1804 Oeugtse •*. Rw»»

Convicted by Magixtratf Jay in
and"-Ah' I-'', in* the latter V Chlneee 
woman, werr each sentenced to ►•*rve 
six month!*' imprisonment and pay a 
fine r,f $200. or serve an additional term 
t.f three months in default of payment 
The accused were « harge-l with unlaw
ful posues*ion of opium

K Jeeves, charged with obtaining 
16.50 by false pretence» from Lizzie 
Tulley. was remanded at his "wn re 
quest for trial next week

OBITUARY
The remains of the late Mr> Mary 

Ketty were laid to rest at Ross Bsy 
Ometery >esterday afternoon Her vie# 
was t inducted in the R <* Funeral

AH_,1 uj> Fort, nlvll co„.,rucljo„ undsrtak.ng.

Thirty - five applications hav.e been
filed with the authorities for the 
position of Indjap Agent fo the-Stew
art Lake district All applications 
will i.e forwarded t.i Ottawa for Con
sideration Most of ttie applicants 
are ex-service men, many of them in 
the employ* of the Federal or Fro-

Offered $1,700 for a reverted Soldier
Mousing ’residence' which has cost 
Saanich over IJ.HdA the Council last 
night firmly refused to sell. The

built bungalow 
win Road, is $2.500, but the councili 
lor» admitted that a larger loss 
would eventually have to be ac-

Ceate vr Mayo Lumber Company,
an appeal by defendants-appellant, 
from an award made .by Mr. Justice 
W. A. Illitcdonald T n Ta voT QT (TIîInTITT 
a Somenos farmer on a claim for loss 
through forest fire, will resume be^ 
fore tfiè It 'U-.-urt "f Appemt on 
Monday. Hearing opened in the af
ternoon session of the court y ester-

Baron B.vng. Governor-General 
of Canada, will review the Do- 
minipn Day carnival parade from 
a specially erected and decorated 
stand in Beacon Hill Park.

The order of parade will be ^as
follows: ____

, Chief Marshal 
Band

Naval Fprces 
Military - Forces .

Band **
Queen of Victoria's Crystal Gardgp 

Carnival
Mayor and Aldermen 

Visitors
Frinypesee' Float 

Schools
Floral and Decorated Care 

Band
Pageant Performers 

Band
Cities and Public Vt tit ties Floats 

Comic Groups and Band 
Historical Section Floats 

Vitoria- Fire I department Display 
and Band 

Rural Floats
Frnlftrnal Hoc Ini and Service 

Club Floats and Bands 
Decorated Bicycles 

Commercial and Manufacturing 
Floats

Visiting Rand
individual Carnival Costumes 

ALhletic'and Sports dubs 
Band

Comic Individuals 
Commercial Travelers 

Band
Miscellaneous Vehicles 

ROUTE OF PARADE
School children and school, floats

PROBATES GRANTED
Probates and administrations 

granted fn„ the Supreme Court 
this week include the following 
estates; Peter W. McIntyre, who 
died at Okanagan Falls on Feb
ruary 12, 1925, estate valued at 
$8.928 ; Evelyn Annie- Brvckhank, 
who died at Seattle on May 6, 
1925. estate in B.G. $2,261 ; James 
Allan Alkman, who died at Vic
toria on March - 29, 1925. estate 
$625; Thomas Miller Baird, form
erly of Port Renfrew, who died at 
Victoria on March 24, 1925, es
tate $7,671 ; Agnes Johnston, who 
died at Victoria on April 10, 1925, 
estate $2.898; Janet Saunders 
Kirk, who died at Victoria on 
March 24. 1925; estate $200f Wil
liam Ntyholson. who died at El 
Monte, .California, U.8.A., on July 
1. 1924, estate in 1U\ $,2.6*2;
Agnes Smith, Who died at < >ak 
Bay on Maÿ 5, 1925. estate $1,466; 
-tnd Richard Hodgkin son. who 
died at Victoria on February 28, 
1925, estate $4,475.

REFUSE CUT OF 
SIXTY CENTS A DAY

Management Must Otter New 
Proposal is Mass Meeting 

Decision
Nanaimo. June 6 —The employees of 

the Western Fuel Company in the clos
ing minutes of a mass meeting this 
morning voted by a large majority to 
refuse the request of the company for 
h si x t y - cen ts - a -day reduction, and de
cided not to make any other move until 
the management of the company came 
lu Uie men with some new proposal.

The meeting this morning was ad
dressed fek Deputy Minister of I»abor 
J. D. MivNiven. Who informed the em
ployees the Lemieux Act was no longer 
available iu cbnnection with labor dis
pute*. and as far as he could see at the 
present time there was no legislation 
available whldh could he injected Into 
the present deadlock between the West
ern Fuel Company and Its employees 
Mr McNlvtm advised negotiations be 
continued with the object of_ finding 
some basts far a settlement.

tione for Judging.
Judging will tâke place before the 

parade starts and award cards will 
Ik* distributed to the successful con
testants for display on the float», etc,, 
during the parade.

Parade will , start at Yates and 
Cook Street, proceeding down Yates 
to Dbuglas Street, to Belleville, to 
Government, to Superior, to Douglas, 
to Beacon Hill Park opposite the 
Flag staff wb*r< the parade will 
disperse.

RULES
Judging will commence at 130 p.m 

sharp, and all entries must he in 
their i>o*itlons at this time, other
wise they will not be judged

The parade will start at 2 30 p m. 
sharp.

Marshal* will ; direct- rhe- mowe • 
ments of the pant de aiid tfislr In
structions must _be followed.

No vehicle of any description will 
be allowed in the parade unless it Is 
clean and suitably decorated.

only to any competitor,

The lommittec reserve the right to 
disqualify any entry.

Judges' decision to he final.
Entries are invited and must he in 

4ke-tHuwk-ef the Carnival manager — 
not later thaw Saturday. June 27. at

Parking of cars will not be al
lowed on mtJTe of psrhde

Citizens are strongly urged to keep^ 
t® the sidewalks rrowd oH.
the roadway The «ommittee. put out 
the suggestion «hat a much better

Seekt Misting Brother
Frank J. Schusesler, shipyard 

worker, thought to bo employed 
on Vancouver Island, is sought by 
his sister. Mr»- H. E. Pritchett of 
Springfield. Illinoie. Mr». Pritch
ett has written the city police to 
the effect that she is anxious to 
get in touch with her brother to 
close an estate. The man is said

Floats—1U, $100; 2nd, $60; 3rd. $40; 
4th, $20

Athletic and Sport» Club Display — 
1st. $60; 2nd. $40.

Individual « 'arnivih Ci»atump in 
Parade—1st. $20; 2nd. $15; 'Srd. $10.

Comic Group (Walking or Hiding) 
’—11 st, $25: 2nd. $15; 3rd. $10.

Comic individual < walking or rid- 
m#i ^tst. 899; md. » t«; 3rd.-86.

Comic band «not less than eight 
pieces» 1st. $60, 2nd, $40; 3rd. $20.

Four-horse team attached to float 
— 1st. $25. 2nd. $15; 3rd. $10.

Two-horse team attached to float 
—1st. $15; 2nd. $10; 3rd. $:..

Special price for outstanding fea
ture In parade $50.
2 The prixea offered for the fteml 
and decorated car section have been 
subscribed by the automobile dealers 
and various service stations and ac
cessory dealers in the city.

Urged to Attend

Major Tayler. director of the Car- 
firvâl .Fftgëahl. desires To draw The 
attention of the performers to the 
fact that, the rehearsals - .arranged, 
between this date and the opening

At the close of the afternoon ses
sion in Supreme Court yesterday 
hearing in the acitton of the Victoria 
improvement Company vs. the Prince 
John Mining Company was adjourned 
until Monday, when the trial will 
continue, \V. J. Taylor. K Ç. appears 
for plaintiff and H A Maclean. K «'., 
for defendant in an action to estab
lish title in a test case involving 
nineteen mineral claims In the Port
land < "anal district.

The Saanich Council last night de
cided to buy fijom Pemberton A Hon 
320,000 of Haanlch five and a-half p*r

lew is obtained by all if this rule is 
. strictly.

PARADE COMMITTEE

performance on June 27, are extreme 
ly Important. The success of the 
undertaking depends upon thejwg 
attends nce^~of" c v e r v ifldîT 1 dus tr 
conllng to the- published schedule. 

George W. Allison «chairman». J. T . More particularly is attention di- 
Braden. A. Manson. W. R, ïulf; T. ! to the full reheaYsal of every
W. Hall. G. W Roblnimn. J Walker, j performance on June 23 and the dress 
J Wlttcomb. IT B: Hailey ,W. N• j rehearsal on June 25. The latter 
Kelly. W Moore, A. G.^JI. Harnmg j 1tHrts 7 30 p.m. sharp and per-

Take This Portable 
Phonograph to Camp

rpHE
1 Phonograph c o m- 

bine* every feature that 
you want in a eaeip model 
instrument. It possesses" 
a loud clear tonje that^ia 
splendid for dancing "or 
for playing outdoors. The 
records a Yd contained 
inside the case, Which 
closes up and Can be 
carried like a suit case. 
Specially priced at

$35.00

FEBTC1
"Eveiythmg m Music"

=r

Fighting Fifth Will Turn Out 
at Drum-head Service to 

Precede Investiture
F§N#rwing a drum head service 

to be held at Kort Mavauley to
morrow at 10.1") a;m. five mem-

A., will be decoratcil with long 
«■f.vuiu awards eameilJifter long: 
and faTfKfuT service " ill ftic Tfjn 
building of the famous artillery 
unit. ~■ -

Bgdr -Gen. J. M. Ross, «’.G M.. D.
S * » General Officer Commanding 
M.D. 11. will perform the Investiture.
Th»> service and ceremony to follow 
will he open to the public. apd a cor
dial invitation i's extended by the 
garrison forces to that end.

Lieu tenant-Col. J. C. Harris, offi
cer commanding the Fifth Regiment.
C.G.A.: Major Fred Richardson. < » B 
E. iwrymiuiter; Major W. H. Ijettice.
O.B.K,. quartermaster: snd Major H.
H. Wollaston. retlre<1. all of the sumo 
unit, will he invested with the Colon
ial and Auxiliary Forces Long Ser
vice Decoration. [

Sergeant-Major Sidney R. Bowden, 
the. youngest militiaman in Canada 
to receive the award, will be in
vested with the long serx ice >medal, 
for twenty years' service in the col-

AH those to be thus honored are 
men whose names have been Iden
tified with the honor and splendid 
record of the regiment since its early 
days in this city. Nearly ; ail have ___ . ___
K™ STK3Th™"4'SW Vessels Was Received:
ardson is the noted Blsley shot. Her

I t 10 Douglas Sued

of the prairie farmers. A spirit of 
optimism is widespread, crops are 
well ahead of_thc a\>-ra»^e a* a result

assured that Victoria will reap 
handsome share in the prosperity 
ahead of Albert»:—

îlf*tîrr" cottr*p pf hhr vMt- to Wd- 
montun Mayor I'endray was shown 
around th»* «-tty by Aldermafl Doug
las and < ommiasioner Mitchell, and 
was given much information as to 
civic governmental methods, Edmon
ton h« ing a foremost instance of com
mission government in Canada, with 
profitable public utilities owned hy 
the municipality, the only loss in
curred being in operation of the 
street railway system.

AUSTRALIA RETAINS

géant-Major Bowden Is one of the 
. best known gunner experts in the 

All FW0n£>nYVnIC uuKa v£ the regiment, Le.-Cfii, Har- 
/l(( ACMTUrolim ria leda company of the Hfth In 

pre-war days and rose to he officer

We have fhe largest selection of 
Baby Carriage* in Victoria Sole 
agent* ■ for the world-famous 
Lk>d a English Carriage*

Term*. Arranged

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yates Street

Chapel by the flex .1 H. .White in the I cent, debentures due 1929.»on a five 
presence of it large gathering of 
friends Many beautiful flowers were 
received, which covered I he. cask et and 
hearse. The hymns sung were "Jesus. 
l,»ver of Mv Soul." and Abide With 
Me " The following gentlemen acted 
as pallbearer* Captain T M. Brown,
c«pLin Hunter. Maasrs. R__IU.
Klllott, A E Johnson. W. G. Brown 
and G . H. Gardiner

PRODUCERS ROCK 
Û 6RAVEL CO. LTD.

Sand and Gravel
rw d e“6‘d

ur#« Capacity l" Canaaa 
,M8 Men St Phopa SOS

.. . .....—..................

0/STAHCP 
VIH»

tw

I ONO diatence mov
ine 1» a afWcialtT 

with u* Speedy, com 
nmdioti» —motor vena 
that will aernmmodate 
a hie load, reaannnb'.* 
ehargea and a real will 
ineneaa to eet-fe the 
public.

and a-quarter per cent basis. < The 
price to he pa ill Is 120.360. A Tilock 
of 62.000 of Health Centre debentures 
will be purchased from the B <’ Bond 
Corporation for $2.044, these being 
du in !9:;o and carrying five and a - 
half to»r-eent. Internet.——TMs-prihe 
works out ai 6.30. Both purchases 
ana.-tor .«unking fund purpuac», .........

“ Articles recovers* by tKer crfjf pg 
live and unclaimed for over ;» >ear 
will he put up at Huvtlon sale this 
evening, through Maynard s auction 
rivuma. Added to these are some ar
ticles ordered confiscated by the 
court. A mimeograph machine, 
round dtixeh bicycles in various 
stage* of disability, a variety of 
womens hand and vanity bags and 
many miscellaneous articles will go 
under the quêtions hammer In the 
sale.'

There will be a meeting of the Ori
ental committee on Monday next, àt 
the Native Sons Canada Ha4l,
Pandora atvl (>ouglas Hi reel* at 8 
p m. when th* report of the special 
ermmittee on resolutions and organ
ization will be received. The acting 
secretary. Harry Faxngle.v, announces 
that.a*ome <Ighty-flve organizations 
in Greater Victoria district have ap
pointed representatives, and the elec
tion of permanent officer* will he 
proceeded with. - A draft constitution 
will he submitted to the meeting on 
Monday, and important resolutions 
dealing with the Oriental question. 
Dr. Plein Davies has jbeen asked U> 
.preside. -

In the neighborhood of 600 dele
gates are expected U> attend the. eon- 
vent ion of Uiw Enforcement officers 
of the Pacific" Northwest to be held 
In this city on July 20 to July 23. 
Chief Fry ta advised. The delegates 
will come from Alberta. British Co
lumbia! Alaeka and nine Western

W. Moore, A. 
ichief marshal ».

PRIZE LIST
Moral and Decorated Cars 1st. 

$1502 2nd. $100; 3rd. $50; 4th. $10;
< ash a ml Strumberg Carbureter 
(Value $22.50»

Cities and Public Ptilltles Floats— 
1st. $100; 2nd. $50: :ird. $25.

Rural Floats 1st. $100; 2nd. $60;
Trd. $25.

1-Yatvrnal, Social and Service 
Club Floata-r-lst, $120; 2nd, $80; 3rd. 
$50.

Decorated Bicycles — Decorated 
Bicycle and Rider, under 12 years 
( Bov or Girl ) — 1st, $6; 2nd. $4. 3rd,
sj

-f )e t , r a t ed HT-' 70 « h tt TUd er . under 
15 years (Hoy or Girl)—1st, $6; 2nd, 
fff'Trd.Tr.

Torrnen*eboubPLv-a.1 Ihc Arena at 6 45 
p.m. at latest, in order to dress an<T" 
make up.

NOTE IS DESCRIBED

15 years « Boy or Girl) 
$5; 3rd. $3.

« ommerical and

Parts. June %— Although printing 
a considerable amount of German 
comment on the Allied disarmament 
note, the Paris mortUng papefFTiad 
tnfte dw-make tbamaelYfJS-.

Thc note was generally describe! 
as. drafted In most conciliatory teems 

Friihi" rrrtgtnat ntaractr-r tmderTand aw aHmrtmr tht- tierman tiovem-
lst. $6; 2nd, ment to hasten the, evacuation of the 

Cologne zone, "if only :It 1* prepared 
Manufacturing to show goodwill

Overnight Entries For Winnipeg Meet

104 I Squire Wiggins 
111 ! Combustion . ... 
1.11 ‘Charles Whitney 
111 Carra Macree
113 Caveat .....................
1®7 I Torpedo

GOOD FIR WOOD
fMS Pt Cor- lh)

LEMON SONNMON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 MS4 tj—erenenl Et-

Dr. Schaefer ..w
China Kan*..........
Bob !«ink ............
Kllaeua ................
Smoke y Perkins 
Pie *......... ..........
tar Htnw
Carpathian ... 
Hhgdy Bro^k ..

OuHEto, ihetirt. of X'lclorln cvp.nt} , lijnqK■ Htnrr .. 
and Chief John Fry of the Mctorl «. RTfle- Kendall .. 
city poliee, are the managing com
mittee in charge of local arrange- 
meota for the affair.

First race—Five furlongs.
Mal l«ock ......................*•••♦•••
Clatch Me ......................................
Izidy York.................• \ • v...........
Prairie Rose
Ben Nevjs ................. .................. ..
No Chance . ---------........
Grace Fox .................
Utile Evelyn .............. ..............
Hudson Bay ..................... ...........
Yorkle Prince ........................ . .

Second race—Three-year-olds and Chief spenaor 
up; six and a half furlongs.
Newport .......................... ..................
Hemlock ....... .y............. ........... ..
Regal liOdge .............. .. .....................
Jolly Bonita .... . . •« • • •
Busy Bob
Jim Bill ............................................... ..
Antilles ...........
Helman .............. .....................................
Emma Weller ......................................
Certain Point ......................................
Roll» G. Kripp ................. ..
Walter H Plemt ..........
An Revoir ....... ...............................
Billy Connor •

Third race—Three-year-olds; 
furlongs.

Fourth race— Four-year-olds 
up; si^x furlongs.
Cappy Ricks .......................... ...........
Sunny Way s . ....................

loved regiment. Major 
and Major Lettlce have had long and 
ehViable fecofOs game artlBery
unit.

I ET 
IN NEW YORK AS 

EES
Egg Fried on Asphalt Street 

Pavement in Washington

Government Decides it Will 
Not Sell Commonwealth 

. - Shipping Line

No Satisfactory Offer For

Action Against Strikes
Melbourne. June « (Canadian Press

Cable via
Government has decided to retain 
the Commonwealth Shipping Line, 

commanding after tireless andjunre-- o decided a .thuri time ùiüoIli—«rnT a vw vw
mining laiuvr pn t*n*rr rirTi^ "im- *s£». of 7 U A Y W A R D
loved regiment. Major Wollaston Tender» for the purchase of the **

Government ships were asked for. but 
no satisfactory offer wâa received 

Premier Bruce, in announcing the 
Government had decided to retain 

e shipping line, said obsolete ton- 
Bn|d »nd replaced 

when necessary: 7
He said that during the forthcom

ing session of Parliament the Gov
ernment proposed to introduce legis
lation tightening up the industrial 
machinery and ensuring the prompt 
enforcement of arbitration awards in 
the hope that continual strikes would
be averted.

Unlock wety socket 
«ok Edison Mazda

YOU NEED
Electric ham p.* 
even in S u m m <* r 
lime. Then why 
not' get the Best, 
w-hieh means the 
cheapest in the 
end. The EDISON 
MAZDA, is .the qualily.Lamp— 

a lamp for erery use.
See Our Window Display

HAWKINS &

Electrical Quality and Service 
< Store

1121 DOUGLAS STREET_^
^ (Comer ATrw )

Phones 643-2627

—1

-----------
............M *1113

I nr, 
in 
II! 

9S

I
the prevention of crime and an In
terchange of Ideas as to the best 
methods «<• be employed in the face 

M ^fWülilfpr •ctrcnmstanc'es on th* 
coast. Col. J. H. McMullen, superin
tendent of provincial police ; H.. W

11$ ! Fifth race- -Three - year-olds 
113 up: mile and sixteenth,

Spodiiaii .............. ; :........... ..................
•j* Falconer •........ .. ..I
**• j Storm Along - ..........
‘Vi I Scissors ..........................................
... 1 Nebraska ,.,..........,>.
‘ ] * : Rough Ready ..........

Herod'» FTide ....................................
113, V|lrfr,1V' ........................................

Hi ! Sixth race--Three-year-olds and 
■^1* i upwards; mil** and one-slxteettth.
i?it Whippet ..........................................  Ill
" Montana    Ill
118 I Flreworth* . . . ................. .. 101

110 I A' Wick* ...|.............. ............. ........./. 106
111 ! 1‘helan ...............................................  Ill
11$ ] Quash* ..........................................   104
11 -1 Seventh race—Four-yeai -oUU and 

upwards; mile and eighth.
Yorkshire Maid . ....................... .. .. 190
Jingo .. . .. .1..

New York. June 6.—Among the 
many unusual feaf urea of the record - 
heat wave reported in New York, 
and in dispatches from other cities 
to-da v -arc -the,-following ..

Thirty New York firemen were 
temporarily overcome hy heat while 
fighting a five-alarm fire which de
stroyed the plant of the Standard 
Woodworking Company ttr Brooklyn-
jo-dav. The ioxa Is eelimated. at
UMMHMk ---------------------------- - -.....

An egg fried in nine minutes on 
an asphalt street payement in Wash
ington. No one volunteered to *at it.

Now York traffic officers have been 
.supplied with wooden standing plat- 
fortm* after one officer narrowly es
caped being run down by a truck 
when he was unable to pull loose 
his feet from the .melted asphalt.

Denver. Colo . June 6. Snow, rain 
and low temperatures even down to 
the freesing point to-day were re
ported from many sections of the 
mountain region while east and mid
dle west continue to swelter, under 
oppressive heat. The thermometer 
registered 32 at Butte. Mont., last 
night Snow was reported at Evans- 
ton. and near Rawlins. Wyn.

Chicago, June 6.—With fifty-five 
additional deaths reported to-day 
from the East and Middle West, the 
general weather bureau at Wash
ington held out little prospect* of 
a break next week In the heat wave 
that has blanketed most ctf the 
country east of the Rockies for the 

ta., last eight days. The death list with 
i 5S added stood at 293 since the hot 

10* wave began.

PIONEER RESIDENT
DIED YESTERDAY

»ne Jame*. widow of the late ï rancis

- 1

jjunesJrtag*d *7«T year* She was born 
-in St ’ Krme. t ornwall England and 
had been a resident «>f Victoria fur th* 
nast forty-three years. .^The late Mrs James I* suij‘ved by 
two dauxbters and one eon. Mrs. May

g.»
and funeral will fee held on ednesÿay,

‘ • iSl p gl pck. .-

CIVIL WAR DECLARED 
IN CANTON TO-DAY

Omtofe. June 6 -<'ivfl w«r we. 
dwlarrd hrrp to-day. Ueneral 
Yang llal-Mln. cnmmand.r-ln- 
ihief ot iho Yunnan,-.,' Klr.t 
Artny. iontroUln« all of the < lty 
of Canton, announced h<- would 
up.n hoatilltl.il aEuln.t the 
Kumtntan* IP«,pl«a Party, 
troop, quartered on the Island of 
Honan.
Fighting i. imminent.

Puppies Play 
But Neighbors 

Driven Frantic

11$
•7

lit

Dili Todd 
e- I Gloom Qlrl

4Full Moon

118 
102 

, an

Otde Biçht . 
<»all Ford . 
Now How .V..

MAYOR STUDIED 
EDMONTON METHODS 

DURING^BRIEF VISIT
Return, te City Frem Albert», Con

fident Prosperity ll Ahead

Mayor Carl Pendray returned to 
hie city hall office ye.ter'day from 
Alberta and Lake !yulfo. where he 
attended the veremonlee Incident, to 
the uiienlng of the -reion.lructed 
Chateau Lake Louts*- The Mayer 
has high praise for the eplendld hoe-'

, telrv and the 'trente location.
»7 j'altary and Bdmonton were vla-

Ifed Ly tint Mayor .during ,bis trip.
Bast of 1»* mountains, ajul ha re
turns confident that the most proa- 
porous year since the war is ahead

■ Pontsrknian pupa look through 
wire screens and yap at Persian 
kit/tons, then For a change look 
thf- other way and bark at the 
roosters.'' eiplalngd Councillor 
Klrkham last night, when the 
Ssanirh Council was perusing the 
complaint of George H. Tilley of 
lathe ■ Hill regarding _jl ranch 
nearby.
. -The animals are kept In cages, 
and when the puppies tire of 
Uiallenglng the cats they turn 
afound and dare the poultry *» • 
nearby pen. They have a good 
time, but 1 am sorry for Tilley. 
Mho say* he must leave," said the. 
-eouwoHkav Th*. autaapea mull 

the council decided.

BATTLE AT UNION 
REPORTEyVIMINENT

Gen. Hsu’s Forces Are Within 
Forty Miles and Yunnanese 

Are in Suburbs

U.S. Citizens Warned by 
Legation in Peking to Leave 

Menaced Areas
Washington, June â.- A battle hi- 

twwn cîenerai HsiTr cinroneel 
army, rvptirted to be within forty 
mile* of Canton, and Yunnanew 
forces entrenched in the eastern 
suburbs of Canton In expected with
in thirty-six hour*.

United States eltlsens have 
been directed by orders of Ferdin
and-L. Mayer,. Charge of the Peking 
Legation, to leave the Canton sub
urbs, '’"where fighting Is likely, and 
many women, and children already 
have removed themselves to safer 
points.

A Canton dispatch dated the night 
of June 5 said;

"In fighting here to-night the 
Cantorteee drove the Yunnanese from 
the city. A general strike is threat
ened. and telegraphic Communication 
with Hongkong has been suspended.*

Rail Rate News « 
Pleases Vancouver

Vancouver. June «.—New* thet the 
Railway t'.immiaalon haa tan in- 
■tructed by the Federal Government 
to investigate the freight rate eltua,-, 
lion with the end In view of aeejng 
that the policy of eqtallait Ion 
«hould be recognUed to the fulleat 
poeelble entent le gcneraly regarded 
by bualneea men of thin city ae an
other forward step in the long tight 
for Juailce to the Went In the matter 
of freight rate».

A. M Dollar, preeldepl of the 
Board of Trade, stated the new» 
teemed almost too good to be true.

-nam ■eiwr- Tteeae# teew f tew per 
at the word from Ottawa/' he aeld. 
"but until I have fully digested the 
dlspeu.be» and have received fuller 
details la the news that will follow, 
l du not care to make. any. étale
ment."
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TUNNEY NOW IN LINE FOR FIGHT WITH DEMPSEY
Gibbons’ Conqueror 

Willing To Battle 
Wills If Necessary

Tunney First Man to Ever 
Knockout Gibbons; Even 

Dempsey Failed to do it

Gene Thinks He Has Really 
Earned Fight With Champ; 

Showed Superiority

New York, June 6 :— The 
of a New York heavy 

weight who el imbed to pugilistic, 
f«mé"olît or fimrtnThen out nr 
\he Great War, to-day stretched 
across the path of Jack Dempsey.

Gene Tunney has done what 
no other heavyweight, not even 
Dempsey himself, has been able 
to do—conquer Tom Gibbons by 
» knockout.

After eleven round» of fighting : 
without thrill* at the Pol** Grounds 
lest night the .former A E F. * h.»m- 
p|on sent the game veteran from St. 
Paul down for the rount under a 
* flashing right to the chin in the

WHAT ABOUT IT MR. DEMPSEY?

VThe crowd was stunned In The 
round before it had booed the two 
men's failure to put up the hot fight 
which had been etpertpd, but n-mw
«npr Tunnet TàlûiUL was aW^IW-Uhat
hia, foe. a veteran of thirty-six years, 
w^s wilting under the gruelling fire

-adfe-cloae quarters. After one_mimue
and twenOwéix second* of the twelrtn 
round, Tugney put out one of the 
most formidable heavyweight con
tenders in the country

SENf
*Y

Frank Patrick Is In East To 
Discuss New Hockey Agreement

Ottawa. Juo. 8-Fr.nk Patrick, pra.id.nt of th. 'I**?»*"*?” 
League, wa, a vi.iter la Ottawa yeaterday. Accompanied by Mr.. P 
rick? hâ left early thia morning for Montreal, where ha will ma.t Frank 
Gaidar, p rendent of the National Hockey League, and d,*cu** * P d
pooed new agreement between the Weotern Canada Hookey League a

th* !u|rH Patrick dooa not expect any trouble over the proposed now
agreement* between* thoEaot^and th^eet. though th.ra may b. aom.
question as to th. right of the western club owner, to reserve Pl*l,,r* 
who are now residing in the United States. pa,„

Several aaatarn clubs have bean after Frank Beuch*<K>ut Fat 
risk save he is so popular on the coast that he has no idea of selling him. 
Bouehor io .ign^ to . thro.-y.ar contract and will raturn t. Vancouver

in the Fell.

Pictorial Golf Instruction
By H. B. MAtlTIN

Newest Ideas Advocate Weight In Face Of Club

League Leaders 
Still Widen Gap 

Over Other Chibs
Giants, Dodgers, Athletics 
and Senators Keep Driving 

pn in Respective Loops

Zack Wheat Hits Two Con
secutive Homers; "Triple, Play

n,.i|Aai. c|aaL nf Unmprcrtlncuî riOCK ul nWMCio

New York, .lune 6—Lines of 
limitation in the pennant races 
of the major leaipies has been 
more T'toiety tfrswir about two 

rebit through a

Renault Favored 
To Win His Bout 

With Negro To-d^y
San Francisco, June 6.—Ap

parently full of çonfidence. Jack 
Renault, Canada's outstanding 
heavyweight, and George Godfrey, 

x. husky negro from Philadelphia, 
were ready to Istep over the ropes 
here to-day fOr th# third match 
of their careers.

Chiefly by virtue of a knock
out and a decision ever Godfrey 
in.neavioua. .bouts, the Canadian 
was a 10-8 favorite.

With reports current that the

ae Harry Wills, enthusiast» are 
expecting a fight from the first 
gong.

.— right which felted Gibbon* In a 
rwutral corner so ilazedf TVIrii that hr- 
was unable to get his bearing* a* he 
arose. Tunney landed another wal
lop to the thin and this time Gib
bons wa* finished. The referee 
, earned ten beXujj» he co.uld 'recover.
-GIBBONS MERE SHELL Rn afl*ïil.""büt with Ttinnc'y winning -thlngi are different

The winner whom Ueropeey has. years Dempsey’» juni.tr, I» jure as big end as strong and the fans neuesa 
promised to men fought well ; |h<1 vhamplon, Who has lirrn living a soft Uf,r,
throughout, but Gibbons appeared nrw challengrr. Turn.,, ---------------- ------------------------------------ ----------■ ..w^>...............- ---- , , ...

Tunney,,,, ,h„ (t|,nt, and wvrr tuxaten 11-k

lutst night when Tunnry popped Tommy Gibbon, right on the button loaders III each eircUlt through a 
, .trotchrd him in the resin for thr toll of ton ho leaped into the epot- i renewal yesterday of the Hast- 
; light us a candidate for the wreath of roses won by . Jack I«?mP»> • , West series' Kwtern .|«e,mek-

-r: Tul^Tl.'™ ers tneret.se,i their margin,
UK and the fans believe, The C ardinals initier their new 

__________ tn have his hands full j manager, Rogers Hornsby, were
ha (longer. Tunney is craving a flcht with thr rhs,mplon Fubjrrlvrt tu a terrific bombardment

only â Sail of the great boaer who j h”"dll‘n*i|l^",l?,)”rôêët‘'"lia"rrÿ Wills first If the public: demanda U
stood off the champion ul Shelby. Besides snyd#*r hit two homers and accounted

m".he N>w Vork JUB,

be halted hi* steady retrekt. under pin the ring. 
TUnney's barrage and lashed out with 

■jMrtcrffne right* which tua *
New York man to hi* heel*. It was 
only » flash, however.
• Poet-fight statements follow;
Tunnry—Tf the fan* think I should 

fftfht Harry Wills first

appeared by far the stronger of [ 
tw<» He made Gibbons' h*-ad h“P 
lack with »harp Ja,b* "The Ht. Fau1] 
man was forced to cover repeatemy | 

am ready to • ii# he retreated. Gibbon» landed a 1 
Viüte Him on At «my IIW'W WlHeKirp rlghf t.V iTYTS at ttiF 
mer, but I really think the knockout i Hound Eight—Tunney opened with | 
over Gibbon* i* enough to -earn aL repetition of. hi* jabbing attack. [ 
match with the c ham pion." _ 41 Gibbons crossed over a right to Tun

Gibbons I don't remember what 
■’ Hound the bout ended in. I fought 

the best I could but the best I had 
wsa not good enough. That » all."

Key's face. Tunney landed 
left hook to the stomach. Gibbons 
missed a hard left as he backed

Senior Lacrosse 
Teams Get Into 

Action To-night
The fight by round» follows: 

-Bound r>ne —Gibbons came frnm bis 
corner with a rush and landed» left 
hook to the stomach. The men 
quickly came to close quarters and 

- there-warn* sharp exchange of short 
launches in Gibbons' corner. They 
sparred warily, feeling each other 
out, Tunney Jabbing with a fast left 
to body. Gibbons jabbed lightly 
with left and.Tunney replied with left 
and right to body. It was apparent 
at the start that the fight would be 
a contest between two ipsper-boxer*, 
both men sparring cleverly and block
ing or sidestepping most of the leads.

Round Two—The men opened at a 
livelier clip in the second round, and 
Tunney shot a series of short swings 
to Gibbons' body. Gibbons appeared 
content to permit Tunney to lead and 
to box more craftily and tie up his 
bands in the clinches. As they came 
close in the centre of the ring. Gib
bons chopped Tunney with a short 
left to the jaw. They exchanged 
stiff rights in Tunney s corner. TM\v 
were, exchanging rapidly at the bell, 
but lit tie damage was being done.

Round Third- Both men . willingly 
opened up and there was a series 
of rapid exchange» as they fought 
at clone quarters. Tunney sent over 

~ atiff rttrhT* rrmt leftn to Gifrhona' bpdy. 
and landed three lgtta__la-dJAb.bsnfll 
head. Gibbon» replied with two 
ohoppy lefts to the face. Gibbons 
grinned as he missed a sweeping 

—teftrbtrt leaped ogam with an»

a Garrison and Sidney Twelves } ,vl .» .•«•••-r-
Will Meet in Opening Game 

at Work Point

man. Tunney se^ Gibbon"
Tack-pedalling throughout the round;
Gibbons „lumrd on Tunney and jar
red him with tw.vm-riftr rtgbta to 
thp jaw. Tunnev was t tightly daxed 
as he went to his corner.

Round Nine—Gibbons followed up
hi* advantage of the previous round, _. _
going to the attack, landing two stiff j League will get under way when 
bdtsBto the face Gibbon* shot over | the Garrison team wil! jwJhostsi to 
twITrlghik !.. th- law Tunh»y cam», Sidney» pride. Th- «un, mm- 
hark «lth i heavy right I» th* ! t,d,Ty " ‘‘'wf 
stomach. Gibbons tn-Id up hi» hand.

To-night at Work Point the Vic 
toria and IMstrict Henftbr Iaacrosae 

under

.in the first. Daisy Vance held Chi
cago safe. While %a< Wheat ripped
off two homwnr to give thw Uodgerw

7-S victory.
Philadelphia Nationals . strvngth- 

ened the grip of Brooklyn on second 
place, mesnwhlle. by going two extra 
lABlWk to. eeVdown th. rir.1»» *-5. 
with Pitch,!- CM.rcnr- Milchcn drtr- 
tng home ihp winning run

I,uque turned in the day’* pitching 
ctaMic hr limiting the Brave, to 
three hit». «» Vlnrtnnati pulled the 
game out of the fire with a lone tally 

the tenth Inning after I.uuue and

over the regulation dlatanre. 
GWOT15 GETB WILD ~*~~

The Athletic» defeated Detroit 8-6^ 
despite the continued

outpttched Larry libnton in a ten- 
inning pitchers’ duel yesterday, and 
dnctimatt won t to t. Luque struck 
out ten men and allowed only three 
hits. After Rosh singled. Walker 
walked in the tenth inning. Pinellt 
drove m the winning run with a
<’°-ub,e- n. h K.1

Boston .................».................. . ' 0 ^ ?
Cincinnati ......................•'■••• * 4 1

Batterie»: Benton / and Gibson; 
,uque and Hargrave, Wlngto. (Ten 

innings, i
AMERICAN LEAGUE

ImIS. tAAY REVOLUtiOFCIXÊ. 

GOLF CLUB MAKING

6

IT Mgrts
T«E Etue 
HAN6 
fT1?AlGKT

Weight 
in the. 
LACE.

gel the beet hitting recuit» and It eeemc logical that a golf clob chmild be

....... ==..............................-^====-===^ -

«—Thr Tanker» 
took the fuel game of a serlee fr«>m 
,8t. jaeule-.xtelsxdM—iS__

Ken William» of the Browne hung up 
two circuit drive* bringing ht» »ra 
eon’» total to twelve. Wenninger 
and Uehrig hit hnmera for |he Yank», 
t ri** -KH»*-», .Me* York pitcher, 
weakened from the heat and had to 
be relieved by Hoyt Ip the eighth.

R. H. K.
Ft. fatule ............................. 1 '* J
New York ........................ 15 0

Batterie* liaalon. Ulard and 
Ttrrrm Key--! Shorker aad Bewgouglv.-
ATHELTICS BEST HITTERS

Chi< ago, June 6—A1 Simmons, 
a one-time bush leaguer, for 
whom Connie Mack is reported 
to have paid fcii.OOO. to-dav has 
a value of at least $75,060 if the 
manager of the Athletics meas
ures base hits in dollars and 
cents.

Simmons, breaking loose in 
the general batting commotion 
prevailing In the American iecague. 
garnered twenty hits in the last nine 
games, giving him the batting lead
ership with an average of .415. He 
not only ran roughshod over the 
leaders, going from .389 to .415 in a 
week, but passed Ty Cobb and Mc
Manus of the Browria for scoringwmr «rid ^lArH1 mmm1 wm
thé Browns look up to him for the 
honors in total base hitting. The 
yonttrftif Phthrdeiphia *»«tfteWec haa 
crossed the pinte forty-four times 
and stretched his toUl ^beoe-hittlng 
to 123. His performance at bat dur- 
4mr+ho w«wk 4»«i»ded flaw doublée. * 
triple and two home runs.

Sammy Halé of the Athletics I» 
topping Stitimona with an average 
of .428, but he ha* played In fewer 

L . ..ni..Mtit rlnh rr«"»—- The averages are ba»e<! on
Golf club making is airdergoing a change Some of the prominent «up ! r#mee inClU(linff tho»e of Wednea- 

makers have decided to construct their new model* along different Une» wun ( ^ /
the idea of meeting new demands. Heretofore the weight of. the c|u was ■ ANOTHER HITTING MARVEL 
in the back or rear of thr driver with a full twp inches of wood in between y*'
the weight and the hitting surface. 1 Harry RicA of St. Inouïe aljo ha»

gome of the vlnbmaken. put the weight in the centre and others place | beep a hitting sensation, but he has 
It'on the bottom of the club. The newest idee I» to hove the weight in the | figured In <mly twenty «=,™«Vhl» 
fare All of theer new Innov»tlnn» are more scientific than the old way. a» j average qf 11- doe» not compare in 
u mak^ the p”L t balanced club. When laying the Cub flat on a table | importance to .everal other figures 
with the head over the aide the club will not turn face up or with the face 
partly up. This I* an Important item tn driving.

--------il»e peufregional tnaiala that, when we bit a nail on the head we do it
with a hammer with the weight In-the end. Hamm et» are built thin way to

Weight in re.**. HPNIPAEA
HAS WE-6HT
NEAREST
rtfTTINti
Paifcjr ■_.

Jb Martin----------

ArT0»<»v iMsrgucrtoM fy-/Q

Lead Both Leagues 
In Smashing Ball

Al Simmons of Athletics Best 
in American^ Nelson Hawke* 

Leads National

Veterans Close to Youngsters 
in Batting Race: Meusel 

Homer King

J

100

PhltaedlphU. Ji 
won h free hitting game from De
troit op the Tiger» first !<*•»! »F-

hook, which went home to Tun- 
ney's face.
TUNNEY LANDS HEAVILY

Round Four—Gibbons went to the 
Attack and landed stiff lefts ^nd 
rights to Tunney'» chin. The men 
boxed cleverly, making each other 
miss many lead* and repeatedly corn
ing to clinches. Tunney forced 
<U|$bon* to the ropes. Gibbons landed 
two rights to the body and a left to 
the fare Tijnpey landed his best 
punch of the' fight, a hard right to 
the chin, but Gibbons came back 
-with a rally as the round ended.

Round Five -Tunney shot over 
left and right to the chin. Gibbons 
backed away and turned, running 
Inti, the rope*. Tunney rushed at 
Mm and landedva volley before the 
fife Paul man could protect himself. 
Tenney out boxed Gibbons .it long 
room*. Tunney Shot stiff left» at 
the St. Paul man and compelled the 
mite- to come to close quarters for 
protection. Gibbon* jolted Tunney» 
with a short inside left and right. 
Tunney appeared to be going 
strong in this round.

Round Six—Tunney m*hed at Olh- 
hons with a stiff left to the body 
Another Tunney left to the face part
ly rinsed his ieft eye. Tunney chopped OibbUs with «hortjolta to 
body and head. Tom Ushed out 
wildly with left and ml»»ed as Tun- 
mv ducked. Tunney landing a left 
LI the body. Gibbon* croased over 
hi* right, cutting Gene*» lip. Tunney 
*hnt a series of hard blow» to Tom s ££«£ and Tap. wa. M-vdln, a. the 

ronnd eloaed. 1
TUNNEY THE STRONGER
"hound Haven Tunney led wltn a 
Soto -hïlrndy. Thé P’mrh 
tvina Mr. Olbtwma merely amlled, 
SS.k hand, and, they ron.tlnued 
fieht+eg .1 a faM eltp,
a Vl*f 4#ft ta th» h'»
Vvar hla right tn the. body

drew to on.- aide, indicating that he 
had been hit low. After a brief reel 
they continued fighting. Tunney 
jhot over a hard left, cutting Gib- 
buna' injured eye a* the round ended.

Bound Ten—Gibbon» wa* holing 
craftily to protect hi» damaged eye. 
Tunnev »ent Over a vharp left to 
the rhln Tunney landed -a hard 
left to the chin :ia Gibbon.» barked 
away Tohney landed abort left* 
and right* on Glhhon*’ Jaw a» the 
latter went bark tn the rope* Tunney 

^rhaeed Gibbon* about the ring, the 
"latter covering with- both hand». 
Glhhon* appeared tired during I hi* 
round and made little effort to reply 
to the New York man » uttaek.

Round Eleven — Tunnry hooked 
over deft and right to Gljihon»’ face. 
Gene fùlli.wi ir up the artarutt with 
ÎTleft hook to fbe body Gtbbone *P- 
r,sare<l content to let Tunney do the 
leading, and the crowd began to clap 
for more action. Tunney landed left

The game mm
_____ PL. ___  The game will com
.McGregor, well known player, hand
ling the whistle.

Three clubs are in the senior lea 
gue, the Victoria Capital*. Garrison 
and Sidney. These teams will play 
throughout the neanon and then at 
the end an all-star team will prob
ably be picked to oppose Vancouver 
and New Westminster in an inter
city series for the provincial cham
pionship.

The game to-night should provide 
lots of excitement. The Garrison 
team has been practicing hard while 
Sidney report they have a strong 
line-up and hope to chalk up a victory 
In their opening clash.

The Victoria Capitals will make 
their -initial appearance on Thurs
day night when they meet Sidney 
on their home grounds. - Hla Honor

uri>tI„e _________ ______ wildness of TnT__________
l^fpjr G sovsst - - wbo~txad- ta - bf-Yanked. i^Hrasw» of tbs season, by a score of 
in the ninth with Philadelphia lead- 8 to 6. Groves hurled excellent relief 
in# Baumgartner saved the Ath- j unta he grew wild in the ninth 

— i let tea. . t.\ and was yanked. W.xxiall was put
when j Thr ral!3rlng Yankees greeted the out of lhe game by Vmpire Omshy 

oncoming St. Lxmi* Browns with a, ^or argutng ds«-i*lons on balls and 
burst of hitting et'the itart of their. „trjg„ Al Simmon*, the Athletic*’ 
gum, her», piling up eight run* In c,ntern*lder. failed to get a hit In 
the fleet three frame» to win by 10-.. (hr gam, Vp to ye«terday he had 
Five home run» feature,! the geme , Qn<1 or minr, hit, |„ twenty-three 
none of whtrh fell to the credit of ,,anaeeUtive gamea 
Babe Ruth R. H. E

Coveleekle and Marherrr held the ................................. « H 1
White Hog to five hiu and the Sen- 1.hl|ada|pn,a ............................  7 1« 2
ator* wun by a four-run rwlty In the Batterie*: la-unanl. Boyle and 
seventh. 5-3, while Boston noeed out | Wo(Mla|l Htrang, . W*lberg. Grove*. 
Cleveland In the ninth, »-«,IlHaumbrartner and Cochrane, Perk

in*.

and right to the Imdy-
hand* to*thc fare. He chopped Gib
bon* with shhrt hook» a* they came 
In .jo*.' quarter* for Infighting There 
wa* little real fighting during the 
round and 
bsH rang.
THE END

Round Twelve—Tunney landed tw» 
left* to the body a* Gibbon* eovAred 
Tunney haeke.1 Gibbon* arougd the 
rim; and floored him with a rlgh 
to the chin. _

Gibbon» wa* up at seven, and Tun 
ney rushed him crashing over another 
right. Gibbon.» fell in hi* own corner 
and was counted out .

At, the count of «even he »trove 
vainly to raise htmeelf to hi* ,eet w“" 
the aid of the rope*, but »*" 
to.iummon enough strength to rise.

the crew’d booed as the

Tunney shot

NIC hot will perform 
ceremonies.

Walter 
the opening

twice as Flagstead. a pinch hitter, 
singled with the bases filled.

Tillicams’ Ball Nine 
Easily Defeats C.P.R-
In A one-sided game the Tlllleum 

ball team won their rrimmerclal Lea
gue game from the GJ».R. l«*t n,Fbf 
by the overwhelming score of 2,1 -J- 
The eltthmen outclassed the railroad
ers In every phase; of the f«me 
Tommy Key. who was on the mound 
for the Tflllrums. pitched a r,ne 
brand of hall while ho was *iven ex
cellent support by his teammates,

LACROSSE PRACTICE

The Ksquimalt Lacrosse Flub will 
hoht s prtetks fmMiy il||bai'4M 
fawteen Ground*. The fallowing are 
asked to turn out: Bahks. Knowles, 
Sweeney* Jrnkin*. Mercerr, Hick».

_________ Nlcol. Patton, Scarf e. Mcferlan,
"n"tbr hr»d »nd brnught wlgl.nd, (life H*»er. Burnett, 

,"e.t««ty. Tunney! UUP. h-Hflxr uml Thump,»*.

Fine Boxing Card 
Being Lined up For 

Tuesday, Jane 16
Although Roy Cliff* I» nn.t of th* 

game for n time with n broken hand 
the arrangement* for another fight 
night, June 1«. at the Armorie*, will 
go right ahead. Dirk Frnyne of 
Seattle will suhatltule for Cllffe 
agllnat Young I'rler Jaeknon. the 
colored boy from Tacoma. The two 
light heevlea will go te.n roundn, and 
a* they have met twice before and 
divided the., honora, the headliner 
looka promtalng.

Al Davies makes another attempt 
at a eomebark In the 112-pound rlaaa 
with Roy Baker, formerly of Vie 
toria. but now of Kvorett, a* ht» op 
ponent. The real nf the bout» area» 
follow* : ■ „ _

Baptiste Thom*» v«. flgm Mr Fee. 
four 'round*. 175 pound*.

Henry Benion vs. French I* Vneorn, 
145' pound*.

Tommy Stevenson vs. J. MeAl 
Hater, 1«5 teiund*.

C. G. 1-ewl* v*. Tommy Finding. 
11» pound*.

Another bout J* to be arranged.

JUNIOR HOBBIES

The Canuck* defeated the Cougar*
In * nobble game, played at the Htgll 
School ground*. Two boy* were hurt 
The team* were: * _

Canuck*—J. Murray, A. Murray. D. Brooklyn 
Brewster. G. Smith. W. Slum Id Ice 
wa* the captain but he wasn’t there.
It Itose, E Dunk. II ........... ..

Cougar»—J Duke. A. Mtnnl». Cap
tain l- Backer, J. -Mun*le, ( Shout 
BS*, H UtndaaJc

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburg. June 5. — Clarence 

Mitchell. Phlladelphle-hurler, won 1.1» 
own game yesterday with a single to 
right scoring Sands In tfie eleventh 
Inning for a I to 6 victory over the 
Plratea here yesterday. The phtllle* 
came from behind In the sixth inning 
—,■■■ WrUtmtone’* home.rtin drtvy 
with two on tied the Score ’*

Philadelphia  .................J * *
Pittaburg ................... .......... 5 * *

Batterie*: Mitchell anil Henline; 
Me.eetaon, Krcmet and Slulth. Goovh, 
GIANTS WIN ON HOMERS

St. Lout», June I.- The league 
leading New York Giant* won their 
second straight game from the St.
I.oui» Cardinal* yesterday. 11 to. 5. 
Catcher Frank Snyder* two hnmr- 
run*. with two men on each lime, 
accounted for six of the'’ vlaitor»’ 
run* Pitcher I’harle* Rliern of thr 
Cardinal* wa* carried off the field In 
the sixth inning with i# ankle In
jury resulting from a hatted hall, A 
superficial examination showed a 
possible boqe fracture. R

New York ....................................»>-l* J
SI. Louis ........... .................... .. 6 14 1

Batterie»: Scott and Snyder:
Rhem. Malle, Stuart and O’Fnrrell.
BROOKLYN WIN# THRILLER

Chicago. June *. Brooklyn de
feated Chicago 7 to • in a game fea
tured by home-rune and a triple piny. 
Zach Wheal smashed out two conse
cutive home-run*, th* ftrat In th# 
third Inning with the base* filled and 
one In the fifth with no one on. De 
Berry »n.l Brook* also hit four hag* 
ger*. With men on first and second 
In the seventh Inning, .Wheat lined 
tn Frlberg. who had replaced Grimm 
at first baie. Frlberg stepped on 
flr*t before Johnston could return to 
the bag and then threw to Maran- 
vllle who gor Ford for the third out. 
completing h triple piny, the firm one 
here for the season. Olmm wa* ord
ered nut of l he game by Sweeney for 
disputing n dee 1*10" at first base.

l A. Hawke*.

CHAMPION# BREEZE THROUGH

Washington. June «.—The Senat
or* defeated the Chicago While So* 
yesterday 5 to 3 when Cvengroa, 
after pitching on even term* with 
Coveleekie for *1* innings developed 
a wild streak In the «eventh that 
paved the way to four run* for the 
champion*. Mar berry came to Cov- 
eTcektfv leai net* I he eighth tu abut 
off a l-hl. ago rntljr that netted- taro-

t’hiCAkO ................. ......................
Waxhinirton .......... .............V/
- BW4« Cvengroa. JliL 
rn*hip and Schalk. Crvuse. Coveleski, 
Marberry ajid
PINCH HITTER DELIVERS

ltcwton, June Fini h Uitler 
FlagMte.id’» single in the ninth with 
the hases full, mured two runs and 
enabled Boston to defeat Cleveland 
5 to 4 yesterday in the firpt game of 
the Western invasion. Pitcher 
Benny Karr's home-run Into the 
right field bleachers put the visitor» 
ahead in the first half of the inning.

R. H. E. 
.480 
. 5 10 2
U Sewell;

Elk Swimmers To 
SpaiHilmse 

Wednesday Next

By Swimming Gala and 
Dance in Evening

At a recent meeting of the offi
cers of the Elks’ Amateur Swimming 
Club. It was decided to hold the 
club's official opening on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. June 10. at 
the Gorge. The programme for the 
day will he along similar lines to the 
successful function held last year.

The early part of the afternoon 
will be occupied with tennis, which 
will possibly include a knockout 
tournament. Both courts are in 
first-class playing condition, having 
been, entirely reconditioned this 
seaatln.

Later 1" the afternoon a swimming 
gala will be held for members and 
friends f<> the club, when various 
events will occupy an hour or two 
before supper.

The ladies of the club have ar
rangements in hand for supplying 
the refreshments, and anyone who 
has ever attended an Elks’ Swim - 
miriff ftnh pveqt will feel assured of

Sixteen Ladies to 
Flay For Golf Title 

of the Colwood Club
Sixteen have entered for the

wood Golf and Country Club.
round is scheduled

of match J^ay for. Tuesday, With the 
succeeding rounds the ensuing «lays.
The eight lowest scores on Monday 
■pill qualify for the’ championship. | Nelsoft 
and the se< on7lVigfiF'wlTr eblimrntv^iennther*- 
the first flight. now hoRB

However, he gained an even 
points in the last four games. 1

Other leading letters: Heilmann. 
Detroit. .408; Vache. Boston, .400; 
Cobh, DetrtiiL .392; Slsler, St. Louis, 
..191; Paschal. New York, .382; Sam

York. .373; Boone. Boston TTh; Tri» 
Speaker. Cleveland, has kept pace 
with the more youthful stars and is 
hitting .410. the same aa Red Wlngo 
ot the Tiger». ,

MeuseT of TTrec Tknksee • Hr fwirwr - 
cure of the home run» until Bsbe 
Ruth begins makijpg them again, 
Meusel by cracking out a homer 
Wednesday, which won the game for 
the Yankees, passed JJabby Hartnett

ship of the majors. He now has 
fifteen. Most il of the White Sox

the

Play throughout the tournament 
will he from the men's te^s.

Following -4s the ' draw for 
qualifying round and players are 
asked to arrange their own starting 
times:

Mrs. Burnes vs. Mrs A. J. G raja 
Miss Richards vs. .Mrs. Crowe. 
Mrs. Richardson vs. Mrs. Stevens. 
Miss Say ward vs. Mrs. Richards. 
Mrs. I*eeming vs. Mrs. Pocock. * 
Mrs. Hihherson vs. Mrs. Wilding. 
Mrs. Griddle vs. Mrs. Stud hoi me. , 
Mrs. Abell vs. Mrs. Rasmussen.

R. H. E..

______ ■ ■■ i i ijjb 2
BatterleM: Vance and Deberry ;

Uggper, Reen. Jacobs and Harnett. ,

Esquimalt Football 
'Team Presented With 

Trophies Last Night
Hurm uppraclatton of the work oj.. 

The K».|uim.iit FmUball Aeauxuatiun

Cleveland ..............................
Boston ................................   • ■

Batterie*: Karr and
Buffing and Having.

COAST LEAGUE

A lit Lo« Angel** - R.
Sai ramento .........................  J.
Vernon ...»................... » i - 3
Batteries; E. Hheu and M. Bhea, 
Ptllette and Schang. -

Xevond game--; R- H- K.
Sacramento ..............................  3 7 ®
Vernon .............................. 1 * •

Bnlttrlwp: Keating. Vint i and
KtH-hler, M. Shea ; Ludolph and Han-

At Seattle— ‘ R- H. E.
IjOh Angeles ........................... 0 6 0
Seattle .................-................•' f 8 ®

Batteries: Wright. Hughes and 
Hand.be rg. Mil Jus and Daly.

At Oakland— R» H. K.
Halt I*ahe ...........f...8 9 l
Oakland ............ f>. 7 11

Batteries: McCabe. Muleahy, RuD 
vey and Peters; Kra.use, Kunx, De 
lanye and By 1er. _

At Portland— *- H. M. K.
Hnn hYnncleco ......... t. 10 17 0
l'orttend v*.o* « •!•. • • • m ■ 8 13

Batteries : Griffin and Agnew ;

WILL DANCE AFTERWARDS
The Gorge dancing pavilion at the 

tdge has again been secured 
for the club'» Hummer dances, and 
the Ur»t of the series will be held on 
the opening night. when a large 
crowd I» expected to Journey out 
from town to Join the members of 
the club in their Initial frolic. 
Dancing will “commence promptly 
at 8.30 and continue until 12. in time 
for the dancers to catch the last car 
to town. Charlie Hunt's three- 
piece orchestra wilt be on hand to 
supply the music. .

Although many new members have 
joined, there, is «till accommodation 
for many more young people. Any
one wishing information regard ng 
the club can obtain it by getting 
In touch with the Secretary-trea
surer, W H. Whits, phone 7I78E.

English Soccer Team 
Wins in Australia

llawerra. Near South Wales. June 
uCanadian lTe»a c'ablel - The 

touring Kngllah aoecer team to-day 
defeated a toeal team 2-*.___

ENGINEERS WIN

Thfa week the Garrison Rifle Asso
ciation fired for the Sooke Gup for 
the second time this season The cup 
was won by the Royal Canadian hn- 

1 gineers with a total score of 614. the 
Ordnance Corps being second with 
Mfc Five teams eamovUd... 
month's winner*, the P^C.L.1.. were

LUQUE WIN# FOR RED# wpw I.
VtnoeeaL. Vhl... Juo. Lu<4«elwomiw»worth, Baobac and Tobla.

pressed at an entertainment at the 
Ha Hors’ Club last night, by an audi
ence which itacked the hall.

;oeye JÜaliicsnn in making the-pro 
«cotation* of the Combination Cup 
nnd small cups to the player», spoke 
of the value of the work done by the 
Esquimau Football Asso»iatlon in 
the community aitd of the wonderful 
record made by the team. Ex-Reeve 
l»ockley presented the Jackson Cup 
and players' medals. He advised the 
association to educate the ratepayers 
of the district in regard to the neces
sity for securing an Athletic Park.

James Adams, representing the Do
minion Football Association, and A, 
Robertson, of the B.C. Football, As
sociation, gave brief addresses on the 
subject of clean sport.
REMEMBER OFFICIALS

P. Mosher, captain of the team, 
called upon Mr. l»ck!ey to present 
token* of appreciation -to their of
ficials. A set of gold cuff-links was 
presented to the president. J. NicoL 
and gold badges to the secretary, W. 
Buggies and to W. Stewart.

An excellent programme was pro
vided. Messrs Ctitven. Hunt, Gray, 
and T. Edmunds contributed songs 
and generously responded to the de 
raands for cm-ore». A violin solo by 
Miss Margaret Slur rock was much 
appreciated. Mr. Merry field by bis 
wonderful display of conjuring feats 
succeeded in converting many in the 
atkhence to a belief in. magicians. 
Mr Cuwdell was accompanist. The 
serving ot dainty refreshments was 
in the capable hand* of the Scottish 
Daughters.

Mrs. MvFarianc. president, of that 
organisation, presented the hicroese

base stealer* with nineteen.

HAWKE» TAKE* LEAD
Neleoit Hawke*, farmer Nnsbvllla

tlon ...nehirlsicd.__
ng down first base for the 

Phillies, and Clyde Barnhart, out
fielder with the Pirates, are the new 
pacemakers in the National I*eague.

Hawkes displaced ?Jarl Smith of 
the Pirates as the leader with an 
average of .40*. while Barnhart is 
trailing Hawkes with .31Ç7 and Stock 
of the Dodgers is next with .3*3.

Cuyler of the Pirates, who has. 
averaged a run a game, is leading in 
scoring with thirty-nine. Hornsby, 
manager .of the Cards, is out in front 
with 106 in the total bases. Hé has 
made fifty-four hits, includlng-eleven 
doubles, a triple and thirteen hom
ers. Gabby Hartnett of the < uh» 
still leads the Nationals in hom# 
run* with fourteen. Karl .Adams of 
the Cubs, with thirteen stolen bases, 
is setting the pace among the base 
stealers. -

Other leading batters: Bancroft, 
Boston. .381; Earl Smith. Pittaburg. 
80' Burrus. Boston, .380: Hornsby, 

^l^Louis.. .370. Harper, Philadelphia, 
M9i Wheat. Brookiym^l&BuRoUom. 
Try, St. t^OUls, .363 ; ~
burg, .361»

Team Handed League 
Leaders First Defeat

A tig surprise we* aiming la*t 
night hy the Y.M.G.A. In the irale-rr 
huaehali league when they defeated 
the crack Garrison B learn hy the 
wore of 15-1. This 1* lhe fleet defeat 
the league-leader# have suffered thl*

The Garrison ‘‘B” nine «till lead* 
the league with the HlUrreete In 
second placé, but the HUImen have 
one more game to play *ml should 
they win a Play-off will be necessary 
between these two team, for tha 
championship of the first half of the 
schedule.

Result, of hist night’s games were 
as follows:

Prior»' 6. Onwegos 4.
Esquintait. 18, Navy ».
milcraata.M. Garrison "A- t
Foul Hay won by default from 

Til livum*. _____

COLWOOD OOLF

Play starts to-morrow at the Col
wood Rink» for the Club Hand 16a» 
Challenge Shield, when a qualifying 
round of eighteen holes will he 
played. Full handicap will be al
lowed ; the first -thirty-two will 
qualify and the remainder will play

The" high**! score, were mUiU’ hÿ 
Lance-Corporal Burton;
Murray, both of the R Ç E.. "Whtt_

l made ninety-tan out of .16| each. fund.

SbSS W,l'„hnf a rf* entert* In m e nt " ré - mg.em. Th. -ton^rar,,,
receive the captain s_ prise. Post 
nntxuea will be accepted, i’layera will 
choose thetr own opponents, who 
must also be competitor*. Thorn mill

eently given by the Scottish Daugh
ter*. Mr. Pimen: on behalf of (he 

, lacrosse players, expressed cordial 
’WSDriOTiWhWSt'-’lN ' this donation to

: Ji be an entrance tee nf |L
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! VIEWS ON TIMELY
Large Number Of 

Riders Expected 
In Colonist Race

! i
Annual Road Race to be Held 
Friday, June 13: Keen Com

petition Expected

Is a Grandmother But Still One
* * ¥ * » ¥ . * *

Of Best Golfers In America

“Chuc” Staples Will Compete 
Again This Year; Lester 

Patrick to Supervise
Everything is sef for the 

annual Colonist bicycle roa<l 
ra<\' to be staged on Friday, June 
12. starting at 7.JO o'clock. One 

.of the largest entry lists in the 
history of the race is expected, 
and everything points to a com
plete success.

The race will be divided into 
five classes, including Iclass "A.""
riders over thr are of sixteen yen re 
and riding racing bicycle»-: c,h£a» "B." 
rider* over the ago of sixteen and 
using roadster bicycle*; via** 
riders under sixteen year*; clan* "D." 

~ridrrs under fourteen year*, and class 
“K.” riders under thirteen year*.

The Colbnist perpetual challenge 
Cop wirr r* to W-^rr ■tnaWng the 
fastest time and gold medal* will be 
presented to thé riders making the 

jlm« in ««eh etas». Suitable 
tie ann etip* will be provided tor

and iHircl amnera in

THE- COURSE ' "...........

The race will start , on ‘ guadra 
Htreet at Kings Road, ami mill pro
ceed via Hillside Avenue and Douglas 
Street to Glanford Avenue, to the 
Saanich Health Centre, and return
ing by Saanich ltoad and Quadra 
Street to place of starting.

Charlie Staples, well-known- local 
speed artist, ha* sent In his entry- 
form apd should be a strong con
tender for the honor*. "Chuc" won 
the race the first year it was staged, 
but last year he lost out to James 
H. Davies, the Vancouver rider. These 
tyro are great rivals on the wheels 
and have tfad several keen struggle* 
in both the Colonist and Province 
races Davies was the winner of the 
Province Cup OU* >Mr; on pre-r 
vious occasion Stap'es finished first * '.. _ _____-
tmr insr the prt*»* fn* r mmwr wM- "WeadowTroofe TffiTrrTub 
who made better time.
LÉ3TER THE BOSS

I tester Patrick will he supervisor of 
the race, while Dr. «llendon Moody, 
veteran bicycle rider, will be the 
honorary Judge. The time*keeper» 
will \u W Dum an MY TaVTftr XT 
Witkerson. F, Francis and W 
Maguire l^st year Davies set a 
record time of twenty-two minutes 
and three and four-fifths seconds.

Zbyszko Gives Age 
As 44 on Applying 

For Papers in U.S.

• Chicago, June 6. — Stanislaus 
Zbyszko, the veteran Pole of wrest
ling fame, applied here yesterday for 
his second naturalization papers, 
Zbyszko, who twice held the world’s 
heavyweight championship, ha* made 
a fortune on the mat since he arrived 
in America eighteen years ago. H< 
gave his age a* forty-four.

it HAIR-GROOM

Keeps Hair Combed,Glossy 
Well-Groomed all Day

"Hair - Groom” 
is a dignified 
combing cream 
.Thich costs only 
a few cents a j 
IT any drugs fora. 
.Hllions use it 
because it gives 
tlmC natural glows 
a lid well-gfootned 
«ffect to the hair 
-that final touch 

to g«K*i ii«"«•** iHith In business and 
on' social occasions. Kyen stubborn, 
unruly or shampooed hair stays 
éembed all day’ in any style you 
like. "Hair-Groom ' Is greaseless; 
also helps grow thick,- heavy, lus
trous hair. • i AUvt.i

,TJJZl.rtLtÂ^ JuaK ^- Tfarrty - yemrrngsir: y, .\aj iuBUil l

Among the qualifier* that year was Mr* Caleb F. Fox of Philadelphia, 
an enthusiastic golfing devotee, thirty six year* of age ,

To-day. at sixty-six, and a silver-haired grandmother, Mrs Caleb F. 
Fox is still rated among the first thirty-two women golfers in the country. 

Down through the years she has competed in each of the national tour-
im*A a vary. - occasion, .haa jnadc. a good MhOM tag. wmi,'----------

In her thirty years of competition she Has only failed four times to 
qualify. Once in 1511. again two years later and also in 1923 and 1924. 
In 1923 she suffered an injury just before the championship was held.

Mrs. Fox has nwrer held the national title. But once she reached the 
final round only to fall before Miss Ruth Underbill, a sensational links- 
woman. 2 and I. That was in 1899 In 1908 and 1909 she got a* far as the
semi-finals.

HTfiL’TYU Tras won the Ttithvirtphl* rhamrionshtps five fiées IHi. +99*. 
1910; 1911 ahd 1917 Two years ago she startled thf golfing fraternity by 
defeating fllenns Collett, then natv nal champion In » Winter tournament 
at Bellair Heights, Fla.

Despite her sixty-six year», Mrs. Fox looks considerably younger Bhe 
is rather statuesque and robust Her hair i* gleaming white- and no 
tournament of note is complete without h^r She l* exceedingly popular. 
And her advice is eagerly sought by many of the younger players.

Mrs. Fox's record In the' golfing pastime is indeed unique. Her eon 
slatent play over a thirty-year stretch no doubt ranks without |tarallcl In 
the game. For that's quite a span in the sportive world.

Mack’s High-priced Pair
Cochrane and Groves, Called the "Million Dollar Battery,' 

Doing Well for Athletics

I

it* 90c

OKING TOBACCO

Delightful!
Guaranteed to be l 
I00re imported , 
Virginia grown i

15c

----- 1 - ^ ..
ihfou'fPag dompeag

liORDON COCHRANE. LEFT. AND “I-EFTY" UROVES

Australian Lady 
Net Stars Are Not 

Claiming Victory
Do Not Expect to Disturb 
Sleep of Suzanne or Other 

Leading Top-notchers

Expect to do Very Well in 
Doubles at Wimbledon; Quite 

Frank in Comment

By GWEN UT1
The curious thing about the 

first Australian women's lawn 
tennis team to visit Wimbledon is 
that it is coming as the result of 
a publié subscription, confined 
entirely to the capital of one 
State -my own native town of 
Sydney -and that the Australian 
I,awn Tennis Association has 
had nothing to do cither with 
raising the money or sending 
the players home.

That is not to say that our visit 
Is in any way frowned on by the 

* _________ of the game
w

simply is that it h»* all It can do to 
hnan« e the Australian Davis Cup 
team, which is to take part In t.he 
o ualïTy in g * n iü n<1 a ( Forest Hill this 

hue no money for an 
official women's t-ide.

■L l'*Tn raised by publie

girls across the water, and that 
amount will be barely sufficient to 
meet the expense* of Mrs? Harper 
and Miss Daphne Akhurst, our two 
leading players.

Happily, owing to" tfié generosity 
of Mr. Boyd, father of K»na Boyd, 
the Victoria p champion, the fart that 
"none ÔT Che other states have sub
scribed any money grill not prevent 
Australia being represented in the 
championship* at full strength.

The fortunate accident that I 
happen to be having a holiday In 
Fngland with my husband ha* 
allowed the organiser* to complete 
the team.
STA Rsfw HO STAN D ALONE

T>t mr nwn'tVmra 
! have no fear of disgrac ing ourselves,
♦ -we-#tn- rrot-expeoB «towauas Atuaaaaa,- 
j Mlle de Alvarez or Bliss Ryan to lose 
j any sleep I have.seen this wonder
ful trio of women players within thé 
last month or two on the Riviera, 
and It would be affectation to deny 
that they are In a class by them-

Kylvia Harper and Daphne 
Akhurst are both first-ctaaa players, 
holding between . them both the 
singles, and double championships of 
Australia, but they are simply not In 
the class of the three women stars 
I bav-e named, and 4f 4 were «eked to 
give an explanation of this I would 
sav that these three volley like a 
man. and are alike in their uncanny 
power of anticipation.

our girl* nvn deal with a voJlsy all 
right when it cornea to them, but 
they do not sense position like the 
wonderful Frenchwoman and her 
rival, the Spanish star, and in that 
fact lies the difference in class 
between the beat Australian women's 
standards and those of the leading 
Kngllsh and font mental player*.

Sylvia Harper, who haa for some 
years now been the outstanding 
player of the Commonwealth, ought 
to do very well at Winmbtedon. even 
in the best company, if she finds the 
form that she displayed before her 
marriage last year, when she was 
Mias Sylvia lance. holder of nearly 
every championship ‘ In State and 
Commonwealth.

Sylvia stands out for her volley
ing and in this respect Is really the 
only one of our team who eotppare* 
with the leading players here. She 
has an ordinary medium pace ser
vice. good hall control, and one of 
her best winning shot* is achieved 
by means of a Judicious chop.

Her driving is not as severe as 
that of Alvarez, but she smashes well 
and t* ,m the whole, * were-playef- 
aeeordtng to Australian standards 
hut she le not as qtilck on her feet 
aa the best players her* and even in 
her volleying falls a good deal below 
the best KngUah standard*. ______
a winner __ ___ ;___ L_,____

I am sure Wimbledon will take to 
Da ph ne Akhjirwt.^^ "\

Australia and the doubjee with Mrs 
Harper. She Is a very pretty gjrl 
with dark, curly hair, and blue eyes, 
and when she is not playing tennis Is 
a brilliant musician.
, Her forte Is steadiness, and she Is 
a baseliner with S wonderful power 
of ehdurance that would. break the 
heart of any woman player in the 
world, nhd somehow she gets every
thing back. I should say that 
Daphne has an ideal Wimbledon 
temperament. She never gets rattled 
and Is at her best when the odds are 
against her.

She and Mrs. Harper will he a 
formidable pair in the doubles, and 
1 am quite prepared to see them 
holding their own In the very best 
company. Daphne has fulfilled the 
promise of her schooldays, for she 
was schoolgirl champion for threeor 
four years in succession, and has 
reyer really looked hack since she 
went into big tennis^
DO WELL IN DOUBLES

Middleweight Bout Promises To Be Best 
Since Days When Ketchel Was In Prime

/A rwrv i#v
ot Mickey waucerî 

• F'&KTWti FAce"

, SJ
VA<x Kr*«H5 

Batfi mk<6Y uooU'T 
WASTE TBac ok GRÇD OW*e*lW* BLME — 

FRfiHv UOM 04 .

"Tmb TlMtf Ta
Look OUT FOR— 
Micitrf is 
WHEK HE 

BeotNl „

rl1 t

4’rcsenting Connie Mack’s so-called ‘MilUon-Dollar Battery. In other words eftrly twenties, and two years ago 
meet Gordon Cochrane, catcher, and .“Defty” Groves^ pitcher. The crafty ( wa„ the- front rank of Australian
Connie didn’t pay quite that surntbr1 ttierti, of course. Btlt they were eg pen- j women players. She has a powerful 
sive enough, at any rate. Mack expects great things of them this season, forehand drive and defends well on 
,.„,hr»n, ,, delivering In ,rea, Myl, .nd Drove, I, .lowly ,e,„n. In h„ ;
stride.

U. OF W. CREWS

i .Seattle. June «.- The personnel of 
the two University of Washington 

: crews which will t
1 River June ^-Were àimoüncwl Kell 
’ yesTérdaY hr f*oa^h Russell callow. 

The Varsity boat will be manned 
by ribrlrk*on- stroke; Sanford No. 
7? Walling, No «;" Condon. No. 54 

* QuaaJ, No. 4, Sonju, No. 3, CapL

Luft, No. 2; Dutton, bow, and Wuth: 
etira, coxswain.

The Junior Varsity line-up, sub
ject to change or two, will be: Mat
thews/stroke; Mari No. *7; Merke, 
Na «: -KeMtmmr M c Gu 1

— r. NO,
Malone, bow, and Blet hen, cox- 

*
Substitutes include Ar^tetr^M., 

Keith, Kerns and Dunn

By ROBERT EDGREN -
The first middleweight match that 

promises a real battle In thal - lass 
since Htnnle> Ketchal was a contend
er Is ou whrn Harry Urvb, *hç cham
pion. mingles with Mickey Walker. 
Mickey i* welterweight title holder 
and ambitious to increase his terri-

Harry Ureb can he depend^ on to 
fight the way he always fights. With 
a faatr aggresai vc atla«■ k. carried on 
lb a style that no other boxer ever 
used, Grab may be called awkwardly 
clever. There * no describing his 
awkwardness, and there's no dis
counting the fact that he makes the 
cTévèfêèt boxer* feel foottstr.- it tae’t 
that Greb just tears In and keeps up 
a fierce fighting pace that the other 
fellow can't follow. He hasn-t any 
great punch. He isn’t a Hercules in 
strength. He isn't a glutton for pun
ishment.

Jack Itempsey watched Greb the 
night Harry m**t Tom Gibbons for 
the American light-heavy weight 
championship, and won easily in 
fifteen round*.

"He's a busy bee," said Dempsey 
after the fight.

That describes Greb exactly. He's
busy bee stinging all the tithe.

MANY BLOWS
In a fight Greb dances around 

every second of the time. He never 
stands still, never stops to feint or 
draw an opponent out. just keeps 
moving and hitting. He doesn't set" 
for a punch, but wings them over on 
the fly. He ha* been described as a 
“windmill tighter.” His arms swing 
perpetually. His blows Come so fast 
that some of. them have to get 
through any guard. __________________

"The air was full of gloves, said 
Gibbon* trying to. explain why he 
lost the decision to Greb back in 1922.

Greb isn’t hit much in any fight. 
His aggressiveness a^nd the whirling 
puzzle of his attack ik his defence. 
He seems to be tireless. Like Bst- 
tling Nelson when Rat was light
weight champion*, he has arms that
never*...grow heavy"’' fîrebir"endtlY^'
ance is one of the wonders of the

Queer Changes In 
American League 

Occur This Year
Four Clubs in Second Half 

This Time Last Year Are 
Now in First Half

New York. June 6.—A comparison 
of the 1925 American Leajrpe stand
ings after the first six weeks of play 
with that of the same period last year 
is especially Interesting.

Fofisinstance.. at this time in 1924 
the Yankees were out in front, lead
ing the pack by a fair margin. The 
Red Sox were in second plape. rank
ing as ope of the surprises of the 
early campaign.
• St. Goule was camped in third place 
and Detroit was fourth, thus round
ing out the first division.

Then followed Washington. Ghi-
Glevelartd and the Athlottos la

ring. He has been fighting In the 
same whirlwind style for twelve 
years, and he ha»n t grown stale or 
lost his. spded yet He has fought 
over 200 ring battles, and he has been 
"knocked out " once -by Joe Chip In 
Grab's first year of fighting. Chip 
was a hard puncher and Greb a no
vice.
HAS BESTED GOOD FIGHTERS

Greb hasn't a big knoickout pcrcent- 
His best performance to that 

line was knocking out Gunboat 
Kmtth tn the first round, five years 
ago. He lias kuocked.,out very few 
good boxer*. He has. fought a.couple 
of hundred no-declsion bouts. He hag 
won devisions Over Jeff Smith,’ who 
is as clever as any fighter in the ring, 
over Bartley Madden, Bob Roper. 
Jack Renault, Joe Cox. and many 
other heavyweights. - He ha* beaten 
Charlie Welnert. who is now a,bout 
to fight Harry Will» In a bout that 
l* supposed to have some bearing on 
the heavyweight championship. He 
haa taken a decision over Gene Tun- 
ncy, and lost to Tunney two or three 
times.

Greb fought a* a light heavyweight 
for a long time before he won the 
middleweight title by beating Johnny 
Wilson. He fought heavyweights 
when he weighed less than 160 
pounds. In all Harry has been one 
of the busiest boxera lb the country 
and always ready to fight anyone. 
After beating Tom Gibbons, he chal
lenged Dempsey for month*, and 
might have been matched against 
Dempsey If the boxing commissions 
hadn't refused to let a middleweight 

Wneet the hardest hitting of all 
world’s heavyweight champions.

_ DfWPSfV often said that Greb could. 
give him more trouble than some of 
the ring glknts. He knew all about 
Greb. Harry once boxed with Demp
sey in Jacks training camp, and 
claimed afterwardethat the champion 
couldn’t lay a glove on him.
WALKER, CLEVER WITH ~
A PUNCH

TirREey'WaîKer 1* the interesting

the middleweight title.. Walker has 
what Greb lacks a punch. H«f is a 
powerfully bujlt fellow, not yet twen
ty-four- which is seven years under 
Greb » age. Walker ghould have a 
great rlftf futûfe. and may even "be
come a heavyweight in three or four 
years more. Starting as high school 
athlete and amateur boxer, he went 
to the world’s welter championship 
In two years, beating Jack Britton In 
fifteen rounds for the title. Since 
Then Tie has developed wonderfully 
end haa put on ten pounds of useful 
weight He haa a ' thick, stocky, 
muscular build, but plenty of speed. 
He is a roaster of boxing. Re la a 
quick finisher. A couple of weeks 
ago he won a fight with a tough 
youngster in a minute and-a ball- .

Walker's class attracted JaclT 
Kearns a year ago, but Kearns didn’t 
try to become hi* manager ns long as 
Dempsey was ready to fight when
ever Kearns signed articles. When 
Dempsey began taking life easy 
Kearns made a deal with Walker. 
Kearns sa y a that Walker will win 
the middleweight title from Orgb in a 
short fight, and will become one of 
the best middleweight fighters pince 
the- days of Fitzsimmons. Usually 
Kearns has good Judgment. He nev
er wasted time on boxers who can't 
fight. Kearns Is coaching Walker to 
finish his fights as quickly as pos
sible, knowing that the public like* 
a sensational fighter.

Greb natvrqlly weighs a>>out 169 
pounds. Walker will be less than 
ten pounds lighter. That isn’t much 
of a handicap to a clever boxer with 
a punch. »•

If Walker wins the middleweight
-title- heTT be w ftgbGTHr ebamploh.
There won’t be a long string of no- 
drristott bouta X^.or.d Ijst.
He’ll he like Benny Leonard when 
Benny wAs full of ambition and tak
ing them on» after another. He has 
plenty of lighting times ahead. ,

Walker'if chances look good.

peramental, and since her Illness 
year or so ago she has not quite 
lived up to her early reputation.

All the same she Is a fine player 
and if she strikes form should do 
very well. I assume that she and 
I will pair up in the doubles

I am prepared to see obf team do 
v-ry w.ll In the double, but to be ^ ('level.» 
dalle frank we are not. likely Ur die-, a» |)HW'WWIWCT 
turb the serenity of. throw great atars 
of our- sex. Husanne and .Miss Ryan.
inhere r»eSthe"l‘nne,Tndnonlyrl^ldw “">« except that the. ji.tlon.le 

- - - forced Into the first sector, replacing

A. the progi-ekKetfthe make
up of the two lection, remained tile

in hi..—All1 Sport».

figure in this Walker-Greb fight tor

the Red Box, ultimately copping the 
pennant and the world title 
REVERSE OF YEARS AGO ”

How different 1* the’ present^ 
American League chaht. Fact is,'it 
Is very nearly the reverse of last year. 
And by looking at the 1924 rating 
upside down, onq could get a pretty 
good idea of the various club* at this 
time.

In the first section are the Ath- 
leticc, Washington, Cleveland and 
Chicago, the saine four clubs that 
reposed In the rear division last year. 
The second layout, obviously contains 
the same quartette that was In the 
first section. after six weeks of play 
a year ago. "

It will be noted that the Macks 
have put over the biggest Jump, going 
from last to first place. Then come 
Washington. Cleveland and Chicago. 
The Red Sox have experienced the 
longest drop, second to last, with the 
Yanks and Tigers following closely;. 
The Browns have tumbled two 
notches. X

In the National league it’s A hit 
different, however. For a year back 
found the Giants. Cuba.; Reds and 
Dodgers in the elite four class.
CUBS, REDS DROP BACK

At this writing the Giants and 
Dodgers jare still numbered with the 
first four, kbu<t the Cube and Reds 
have been replaced by the Phillies

- IV tn-a good Start. 
The PhlHIes, the surprise team Of the 
circuit . haye rhade the heat Jump, 
climbing from eighth to third place.

• Copyright' 1925^ by The Bell Syn- 
* dteate, Inc.)

8t. loouis, seventh last year at this
time, is now in the cellar berth.

Summed up. of the eight teams in 
both leagues holding down first divi
sion profitions in 1924, but two of 
téem. the Allants and Dodgers, cân 
boast the same feat at this time this 
season.

They are rather odd situations, 
viewed from an angle,,, and especially 
so in the Johnsonian circuit.

Greatest Swimmers 
In America to Visit 

Seattle Next July
Soajtle, June 6.—fading swimmers 

clubs of the United States, including 
ten club* which have been granted 
official expenses, will compete in the 
national outdoor shimming cham
pionships to be held in Seattle July 
29. 30 and 31, It was announced here 
to-day by Norman A. Bartels, Seattle 
representative of the A.À.V.

R. Peterson of Chicago, world's 
breast stroke champion. Ft. Weir of 
Philadelphia, national one-mile cham
pion; Walter Spence of Brooklyn, 
National pentathlon champion; Clar
ence Pinkston of Los Angeles Na
tional fancy diving* champion; Pete 

VBIllMlii Bf rllS
pic «nvtWgr team; and 4hike Kah- 
anamoku of Honolulu. National fifty^- 
yard champion, are Included among 
the An tic star* w ho bsv»
boon invited to compile.

Charles Johns At 
Last Pushes Way 

Into Golf Honor
Winner of First Big English 
Pro Tournament Showed 

Promise 18 Years Ago

Has Neck Like India-rubber; 
Vardon Says He Observes 

All Rules of Golf

By HARRY VARDOM
A golfer well worthy of dis

tinction . greater than any that 
lias fallen to him duripg sixteen 
years of promwr, is the winner 
of the first big profeggional 
toammFni of- î925r-4,He 

Charles Johns of Purley Downs, * 
and I am more ‘than ordinarily 
interested in his rise because C 
happened to be hia partner in 
the first professional competition 
in which he ever took part.

That was on my home course— 
South Herts, at Totteridge—about 
eighteen years ago. His age then 
was twenty, and although he was 
obviously lacking in polish and ex
perience. he showed most of the 
attributes that go to the making of

first-class player.
ffideed, to throw who knew him. 

rame as no surprise when, two eea- 
sons later, he stood second to J. H. 
Taylor at the end df the first hate 
of the open championship at Deal, 
lie - had rounds of 73 «ad 7S—J4S, . 
Taylor was a stroke in front of hllh 
with 73. apd 74—147. Johns feTT 
behind in the third round With £ Tt, 
but finished with a 75, so that In the 
end he gained fourth place. Taylor 
won that year with an aggregate df 
295 strokes for the four rounds—tttw 
lowest ever recorded in the cham
pionship up to then, and sinon 
equalled only by Bdward Ray aS 
M uirtleld and Arthur Havers mi

A GREAT COME BACK
So excellent a beginning on tIm

part of John* at the age of twenty* 
.two sugge*t<Ki that a new star had 
been established in the flrmaroeal 
of professional golf. For some reason, 
however, the star did not shine quitW’ 
as might have been expected. Johiw^ 
AlwMA, bjtt_ witbogt ;
ascending- to the first rRgfit, 
suddenly he went to Nottingham tha 
other day . and won in a Held :
sisting of. 100 men who had quail flea 
from all parts of the British TSIW. e

Plainly he deserved it. An average 
of 73 Q strokes per round for four 
rounds of Holllnwell was a very flan 
performance. It may have been soma 
advantage to him that he was amosf' 
the early starters—in point of fact, 
in the second couple—on the final 
dav. for it is easier, some people 
think, to set the pace than to fight, 
against a score which somebody cue 
has established as the standard.

This Is, perhaps, one of the little 
defects of. score-play as a test of golf. 
However, the luck of the draw 9jT 
always in the game, whether It be Hr 
connection with match-play or score- 
play, and no doobt It hrvels Itaelf VHk 
in the end. *-*
TEMPERATÇ OTÎVWS f

When T won the open champion
ship at Sandwich in 1911. I finished 
early and about eight men who cam» 
in afterwards had chances of beating 
me. One of them, Arnaud Massy, 
equalled my aggregate, but the others 
failed, and I managed to beat tn« 
Frenchman fairly comfortably In tR* 
re-play. ■

On the other hand, some cham
pionships that have ended happily 
have involved long struggles on the 
last day to keep within a schedule.
It Is a nice point as to whether the 
stimulus thus provided is a help. It 
depends upon how things go In the 
opening stages of the effort to play 
within the schedule that an earl let6 
starter has established. On til* 
whole, it is probably easier to make’ 
the running. It at least averts dis
traction and saves one from unduw 
anxiety when a shot côtnes to grief;

At least eight players had chance» 
of equaling the total accomplished 
by Johns on the Nottinghamshire 
CTtib's course, but not one ef lhgg 
succeeded. -And so after many year» 
full. of. possibilities for- him John» 
came into some of hi* kingdom.

His is another triumph for thm 
school that does not believe in trying 
to drive the ball enormous distance». 
Johns is a player who obtains good 
a vertige TeHgth from ttm teertHft 
prefera to concentrate On directing 
rather than on great smiting. I may 
have grown wearisome by now in 
the prosecution of the theory that 
the very great hitters—for alt tbb 
encomiums they gain from the 
gallery and the newspaper erttic**- 
are not the highly successful gntfM* 
hut result after result supports tha 
faith so fully that there surely must 
be something In it.

In the two big open amateur com
petitions held, recently, the honora 
have not gone to men famous tor 
their long driving. Sir Ernest Hold- 
ernes* and J. B. Beck tied for first 
place at Moor Park. Mr. Dougla» 
tirant won at SandwlphF All theag 
are driver* of the good ««rjp 
length type; by no means short, but 
certainly not stàrtîlngly long. 
IMPORTANCE OF THE NECK ~

It cart be said of Johns that h# 
observes the entire orthodoxy of golf 
setefice. For one thing, be keeps hur 
head perfectly still throughout the 
swing, although how he does It I W 
not know, for his shoulder* seem'M 
be tugging at- it In the, back swing 
a* though they muet inevitably cauee 
It to move. . .

He mu«t have a very wonderW 
neck.; a neck like Indlarubber. foi-W 
appears to give to. the tug of thy 
shoulders without the head shlftlnr 
out of position and ao allowing **— 
whole body to be thrown off 
balance.

I used to eay to pupils ; Toe wait- 
to Imagine that you hâve "a neck of 
Indlaruhber eu that y*u can Sen 
the body round from there to 
knees without moving the h.

to an indlarubber neck that mo
ever possessed, for he Ur i________
able even to let hie body go slight!
to nnr aldrtn thr up-swing withoel 
displacing. W, head.
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CRYSTAL GARDEN IS REALIZATION OF 
VICTORIA’S MOST OPTIMISTIC DREAM

1 . ’ *  .  ... I'dlnr The .l.llratplv tinted tile* cade *t file shallow end of the tank

Last year architects endrav- 
orcti to describe and speakers to 
give a word pioture of the beau
ties of thexf’r.vetal Garden^ the 
vast Amusement Palace whose 
scintillating Jflass roof, now, 
sparkleè in the Summer su», 
Monday citizens will get their 
long eagerly awaited glimpse of

the wonder building which has
been erected to eland In the 1 *"eL"
ful group around Victoria's,
Harbor. /f

Hopes and promises have Iieen 
than realized. ArchKecta* *kel«Tte* 
and descriptive tmicles failed to 

ntonVey an udeqmrie idea, of the 
unique and outstanding addition to 
the city's buildings that is now com
pleted. z ' .

The accompanying series of photo
graphs tell tfiê story better than any 
words. They will undoubtedly prove 
a revelation to even those who have 
closely watched the progress of the

great palace from day to day. A few 
.weeks ago the building presented the 
uidial scene of disorder of any struc
ture in the course of erection. HricKs, 
lumber, cement, packing eases and 
other materials of the 
were scattered in apparent helpless 
confusion.

To-day as the pictures show the 
,AUace worthy of a garden cify that 
had been promised is a realisation of 
Victoria's most optimistic dream.

Magnitudes palms and -tropical 
plants are arranged throughout tne 
building: Cosy grass chairs are
placed on the promenades. The sun-

THE MUSICIAN^ GALLERY WHERE MUSIC IS SUPPLIED FOR DANCES

room under the great expanse ©f 
glass roof has a charm that is un
rivalled in any building in the vtest.

While the sunroom, the pron%nades. 
the dance floors and all the other 
many features have their «PP*»1- 11 
I# the great swimming pool that holds 
the centre of interest. %
CLEAR AS GLASS

The photographer was fortunate 
enough to be on the scene when the 
great pool was filled with water: it 
was-enticing. Filtered until U is as 
clear and sparkling as the water^rom- 
a spring, it is irresistible to a swim
mer. There was not a ripple on the 
surface. So dear, and pure It looked 
In the spotless tank that in photo
graphing it the cameraman got one of 
those oft reproduced pictures where 
the reflection is so perfect that up
side down or otherwise the picture 
looks thw eame

As has been frequently pointed 
out, it Is the largest and most com
pletely equipped in Canada. It is lort 
feet long and 40 feet wide. The sides 
and bottom are spotless white ex
cept for little borders to relieve the 
monotony of so vast a space of one

color. The delicately tinted libs 
provide Just the right amount of 
contrast.
FLOOD OF SUNSHINE

Instead of a sunken pool, it is built 
on the concrete on the surface of the 
main floor. Through the great crystal 
roof sunshine floods the building, 
lighting tt up like the brightest of 
Summer days at any .time to contrast 
to the gloomy atmosphere which fre
quently mars indoor swimming. At 
Ttref rystal Garden pool there will be 
all the delights of swimlmng under a 
cloudless blue sky, attendant with all 
the comforts that can, only be ob
tained inside.
NINE FEET—THREE FEET |

The water is nine feet deep at one 
end and three feet deep at the other. 
All the way around the outside then- 
Is a pipe subway. The water comes 
from Beacon Hill Pgrk and before it 
enters the tank It passes through the 
great filter plant. Is pumped through 
the heaters, completes a «Circulation 
through the pipe subway aiid then 
discharges into the tank over a cas

cade1 at'IKe shallow end or the tank. 
The pipe makes a circuit And passes 
through the filters and the filtered 
yater Is recirculated.

The accommodation offered swim
mers. the shower baths, diving plat
forms and dressing boxes leave 
nothing to be desired. The accommo
dation for spectators at 4 swimming 
gala is excellent, tiers of scats being 
arranged so that all' irfay obtain an 
uninterrupted view.

GARDENS
The promenade around the build

ing is 12 feet wide and 188 feet long, 
through a row of handsome palms 
and with tropical plants lining the 
walls kept fresh with continual run
ning water. The avenue of charm 
with flowers blooming In a riot of 
color that was promised has been 
provided. At each end of the build
ing there are dancing floors about the 
name size as the ballroom of the Em
press Hotel.

The gymnasium, musicians’ gallery, 
banquet hall art gallery and a variety 
of other features a^fl to the general 
appeal of Victoria's ‘new palace.

Pains v in Kidneys
"For * considerable period I wai subject to peina 
in my kidneys and suffered very severely. I tried 
varioue remedies without success. After using Gin 
Pills for a few days mg pains left me entirely and 
have not since returned.”

Jae. B. Warnock, 1052 Barclay St., Vancoever, B.C.

Try Gin Pills yourself if you suffer 
from kidney trouble. At fdl druggists.

Nations! Drug A Chemical Co., of < 
Cino Pilla is the U.S.A. are the a

ads. Limited, Toronto. OeL 
e sa Gin Pilla in Cnaadn.

WRIGLEY BUYS SHARES

Chicago. June 6. — A. D. Lasker, 
former chairman of the shipping 

lias sold his large holdings in 
the Chicago National League Base
ball <-hib to William Wrlgley Jr. and 
other stockholder*-

By the transaction, consummated 
gptne tlpwe ago, but which did not 
beeckne known unTll last night, Mr. 
Lai$er retains only a few shares of

stock, but he keeps hi* Place °n thJ 
board of directors gnd still Is a 
trustee o< the club.

A friendlv disagreement over train
ing method* was held responsible for 
the deal. Mr. Lasker said he offered i 
to buy Wrlgley out at $200 a share ^ 
or sell his for $150.

Mr. Wrigley, who I* now' returning 
from Europe on the Leviahtan. i* 
said now to hold about 7i per cent of 
the rubs' stock.
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-Photograph» by Leonard Fraak.

A CORNER OF GARDEN SHOWS HOW SUNLIGHT FLOODS BUILDING

-
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—PhotoiraphTly“'Leonard Prank.

The Safest and Best 

investment

I am the Nation’s ealfoe of being, it* foundation, it* life.
I am it* mightiest power,, it* greatest asset, it* humblest servitor.
1 am it* treasure house, its chief fimtheier, its paymaster.
I am its homes, its garden plots, its eliil «Iren's playgrounds.
1 am its factories, its workshops, its skyscrapers.
1 anvils mines, its oil fields. Its forests.™
I am its granary, its gretm farms, its lush meadows.
I am its teacher of good government, of staunch citizenship, of true patriotism. 
t.km its bulwark against anarchy, against liolshevism. against radicalism.
I am insurance for its widow's, its orphans, d" aged.
I point its way to thrift, to right thinking, to sane living.
I give its sons borrowing pow er, credit, material worth.
I confer on them prestige, independence, prosperity.
I represent to them opportunity, self respect, contentment 
I am the goal of its thinkers, its work ers, its savers.
I war on high rents high living costs, profiteering.
I increase fast in value, slowly in price, steadily in income,
I am tangible, imperishable, immutable.
I am the basis of all wealth.
I AM REAL ESTATE.

THE SAFEST AND BEST INVESTMENT IN THE WORLD.

To those who realize these facts and appreciate that Victoria real estate has 
~ reached its lowest ebb and is now on the upward grade and-that large profits are 

bound to be made by those who take advantage of the present situation, we sug
gest that you send for an illustrated booklet containing fall particulars of the

Absolute Auction

Of 6ak Bay Property
Which Takes Place .

Wednesday June 17, tit 2 p.m.
For Full Particulars, Call, Phone or Write1

The Charles S. Austin Company
624 F0RÎ STREET

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS
PHONE 5500
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WHEN PRINCE MEETS CHIEF—The Prince of Wales' trip 
along the Gold Coast of Africa was a successsion of "palavers” with 
native chieftains. The photo, taken at Accra, shows the Prince 
greeting native chiefs, each of whom is standing under his orna
mental umbrella, the mark of hie importance.

Lieutenant Francis Celi Lieutenant Paul Tarascon

To-day’s little cheer-up4nessage comes from Lieutenant Francis Coli 
and .Lieutenant..Paul Tarascon. They are French, aviator* who will attempt 
to fly from Pans to New York, a distance of 5.000 miles, in July. ______

Lieutenant Coli lost an eye in combat during the World War; LfSofenant 
Tarascon fought all the way through the War with a wooden 1wg. Beth ne« 

"SilWg many docorationa foe uwueuai bravery.

Here are two men who through their sacrifices obligated society to 
them, yet they ask nothing from society. They claim no handicap advan
tage over their fellow men. Adventure, the spirit of pioneering, still beckons 

them.

«J—"

ENGLISH DERBY WINNER—Man*. with Btevw Oeweihw 

1^>-'i^vonU~<Mfnd ' by H. «. Werrie. we* the Xnal'à Derby by 

eight length,. Incidentally,' thie marked Doneghue'a sixth vWtory 

in the Derby, e record. . • •

CAUSES STIR IN PALESTINE—The 
Marshal Siren Herbert C. O. Plumer e, the Sr.t.eh 
eiener tor Peleetine end commender-m-eh.ef of the 
there, he, caused considerable etir among both the 
inhabit»**». Marahel Plumer ie shewn inspecting

of JFUld- 
hiqh commis- ? 
British forces 

Arab and Jew 
some of hie

HUMAN RADIO 
RAY FOUND 
BY SURGEON!
Machine Revealing it. so 
Delicate That it Turns Away 

When Gazed at

Noted Art Collection 
Claims Her Pictures

London. Juhe (T—Since hi* "eye- j 
ray-meter." an appliance which i* | 

tg mt»A*urp i.nk<u*wn forces in j 
a man or woman, « as <1* inoni-Tranri j 
at Oxford in 1931, <*harlos Hus*. I 
aurg*-*»n. VVimpole Street. XV., has ' 
been working continually to improve I 

It.
The main feature of the old ift- 

atrument was a delieatejy suspended I 
aolenoir- a wire in hpiral form ! 
which moved to one side or the other » 
when a, person gazed fixedly at It.

The fiew instrument is simpler in 
form and. it tw claimed, is so sensi
tive that a fixed gaze is no longer 
necessary to set it in motion. Rings 
of celluloid or ml<y. barred with tabs 
of metal foil, have replaced the sioe- 
nold.

In the instrument shown at Oxford 
there was a latent period of about 
fifteen seconds before the effects 
were noticeable. The present appar
atus i* said to give .almost instan
taneous results.

A new ray—the "human wir.elesa 
pay" is suggest'd as the actuating 
cause. ' -•—

Repeated tests have- proved that 
' when a person comes near the in

the indicator Tctnows him. The !n- 
. ditialur-vuû .evea move slightly jfthe. 

person nilslévUh dû»-Lack ta-the in
strument.

W<n^V

NO' S V*

Windsor Carpet
Worst to Clean

Wmdsor-on - Thames. June *. —* 
Of all the cleaning jobs In the 
hous* f of royalty, that at Windsor 
Castle -i* 'the most difficult be
cause <»f a two-ton carpet which

chamber and which 
taken outdoors and

has to be 
beaten by

The Waterloo Chamber la used 
as the royal dining room during 
Ascot week, when King < leorge 
gnd Queen Mary make Windsor 
their headquarters. A force of 
about sixty men I* required to 
aajrey.- the tnawaiva carpet down 
stairs to the lawns. It is eighty 
feet long and forty feet wide, and 
was woven in India by the prison
ers of Agra, who were engaged 
on the task seven years.

ALPHABET OF 62 SYMBOLS PROPOSED
Lexicographer Says His Scheme Would Eliminate Confusion of "Cough” an< 

• - Doueh ” " Tough ’ ’ and * ‘ Slough, ’ ’ and ‘ ‘ Secede ’ ' and * ‘ Succeed j

thry make, until.

I ON IX) N. 
* the), a

June 6.— Madeleine Ber- 
pretty fair-haired tot of 

three, has the distinction of being 
the youngest "artist" whose "work” 
has ever • been added to a permanent 
collection in Créât Britain. Arid 

■‘•Maddr’1'—1«- KHssfully ignorant of 
what it is aH.jU>out. She Just likes

w(re(. „ . __ ____, ___ ... to make pictures .on odd scraps of
wt ruinent 'ât "n"i*hort dis tant: c-from il 1.paper and _can't Vinderstand hs yet

why TYactaÿ" gfflT"«U»nwy were so 
frightfully pleased not long ago when
îfeay goTlaTelTérr ": p =—-----

~tfg about you and your pictures.

Muddy." said l»addy.
"I’m," commented Madeleine, who 

had thé end of a lead pencil in her 
mouth. And that was that.

-The honor came to the tot fmm 
the Royal Drawing Society, founded 
188k. and whose first royal ptiftron 
was King Edward VII. Its main 
object is to encourage the love and 
exercise of drawing among the chil
dren of orsat Britain. Many young? WW W1 displays 
sters display quite extraordinary

them is collected year by year, show*

tng the progr
they arc really established artists.

Kverv year there is an exhibit of 
drawings collected from schools all 
over the kingdom, if youngsters are 
too small to go to school, their par
ents may send in their drawings for 
consideration by the committee. 
Several thousands are exhibited. And 
out of this multitude a few of the 
beat are chosen each year and added 
to the permanent collection tn.honor 
of the late Kind Kdward. This >ear 
fifteen children had this honor con
ferred upon them.

Madeleine was the youngest. Hhe 
devotes most of her time at present 
to attempts at depicting Daddy. 
Mummy and herself. And in the. big 
catalogue of the Royal Drawing So
ciety these are gravely put down as 
"Family Portraits '

Her father. 'A,. Berthel. is a painter 
and an art expert, so that it comes 
naturally to Madeleln» to wish to 
draw what "he sees and what she 
remember*. '

No attempt haïfbëéh made to teach 
her. She scribble* down her impres
sion* of those around her. Her par
ents proudly claim for" her that al-

knowledge of art and has a very
tiitenL and.tbe work ot the hÈttcrt^ kee» sense-of «te-difference between

a good painting and a bad one

PERSONS who learned their
“ A TKcTi- -rifirswr Works-

anrh tnrrw been empL.vma them .evC! 
since will be surprised to learn that

_________ the letters arc
suffering from 
overwork.

They are. trr- 
rtMy so. and #»*r A a, 
this you have the 
word of Ih- Frank 
H. Vfxtelly, fam 
où* lexi. "graph* r , 
and managing 

V ■ editor «♦< t h e i

d-Cb ~ —it, .

"8 i x Engllkb 
vowels are Ûsçd | 
to indicate forty- [ 
seven separate 1 
a n d distinct i 
phonetic sounds," 
l>r Vlzeteily tell* 
y o ii- "A n d 
twenty-one. con
sonants indicate 
seventy different

____ ____ ______sounds. Further-
OB. VIZETELLY more, twenty-two 

of the twenty-six 
letters are'silent in certain combina
tions.

•What is a foreigner1 to do. for in
stance. in spelling from round such j 
words as cough, dough, slough and 
tough?"

The remedy. Dr. Visetetly believes. 
1» a revised alphabet. He would pro
vide reinforcements and supple
mentary burden hearer#. Tentatively, 
he suggests a new set of sixty-two 
arbitrary symbols, modification# of 
the present alphabet.

"One--, symbol for one sound 
throughout the language is the ideal 
upon which the

InL

clxxwrn.

CAA<

At*rvalt

/'-ad
..<^Ji
—l&rfjfr-------

^lrtd. LI tt/ fuZ/
■f'CTKf LX UP duli*
a/ alt Vi 4,

laxv U v c4
wvayrv V v /nrw,
nul IA F -Fat

"ia.*3
O—«—

V Vf

V U?tv^

1 ytrrvx.

z OJZAASXJU

Lv ITLUllz
cru/ ■fvxrvcA^

Irvxt _____

Cl

(EK# Inryf

CA o#v cWvc4 SA

TEACHERS GET 
PENSION AID 
IN BRITAIN
Emptoymg Bodies Under BW 
Before House Must Pay to 

Superannuation Fund
London,- June <.— If a bill now 

pçndlM. betotc JPajliaincnt ...is... madg 
a law. employers of school teacher* 
in England, starting April, IWf, win 
be required Id contribute to fh* 
School Teachers' Superannuation 
Fund an amount equal to that con
tributed' by the teachers, so there 
will be a total contribution to the 
superannuation fund of ten per cent. 
orv salaries.

The salariq* ef school teachers In 
Great Britain approximate upwards

(Concluded on page If)

Dr. Vixetelly'a Prepeeed Alphabet

thfouah adoption by educational In
stitutions throughout the world. # 
necessary accompanying step would 
be the convening of an international 
committee of experts in spokeji Eng
lish to agree upott a standard of pro
nunciation for words which now are
variously pronounced. ___

Such a dream may be but a theorybased," declares the w^rd expert. Such'a dream may be hut aworv . ^ Rp<e,(|hg:
-. -■•-Having agreed- upon.a- new -alplva- [-after.-all—liui--Lixeorica jMxxé- bf~coeng. 1 % 
diet, its use could tie obtained- tn ft me facts far too often for anyope with

his wits about him to *uy thaï, the 
ideal of a uniform standard for 
sound values of sou ni s is impossible 
of attainment- Can we standardize 
pur speech? In theory. Ye#.’ In 
practice, at least ferhapfl*

Then the lexicographer smiles and 
points out glaring tangles and çon- 
ïrii<ncU«jjs in English prommrtation

You must write precede.

and secede, but likewise exceed, pro
ceed and succeed. You may know 
why you use "e” in Indolence, obedi
ence and science, but why “a" in ad
mittance. appearance and suffer
ance? And "*?" in permanent. Indo
lent and reticent, but a" In attend
ant. defendant and tenant ? There 
are approximately 459 words that end 
in "ance" and “ence," and 650 that 
end in "-ant" and *‘-ent.’ The cor
rect use of the suffixes "-able" g ltd 
"-bble" and "-ar" and "-or" adds 
largely to the problem.

Then there are sectional difficul
ties in pronunciation. For "parse," 
the Englishman says "pare" and the 
American pars"; there is " obleek” 
and oblike"; "skwall-er’ and 
Hkway-ler"; "bean" and bin"; "pat

ent" and "pa y tent." Furthermore. It 
is a fact, although not generally 
known, that the department of edu
cation u>f Scotland has forbidden the 
teaching of southern English. Au»- 
tralian, Danadian and American Kng- 

Tfsh have tR»-ir own characterlatlcC

GREAT BRITAIN, IN
Problem of Aerial Defence Gives

RACE, UNIFIES ALL ITS AIR FORCES
Country More, Anxiety Than Anything Since Armistice

“ -—— * * ..... , ...   . 1 I .. m J , Jn.iu 1 d I nrL. # m A.ey

LONDON. June 6. Among all the i 
question#.which have perplexed 
British Government# since the 

armistice, “regarding th«- safety and 
protection of Great Britain and the 
British Empire nb problem ha# given, 
or is rohtinulng_to give, this country 
as much anxiety as the problem of 
her.air defence. This anxiety is made 
apparent at almost every debate in 
I'arliament on question* of defence 
policy, and is referred to eontimntity 
in jHiblie speeches and current arti
cles in the serious publication# of the 
country.

It is parallel to the annoyance and 
alarm Vitb which. Great Britain, in 
The pre-war years, watched Ger
many's naval expansion. In the 

'-present instance, however. It is not 
Germany that i# causing concern but 
"friendly” France, In every Parlia
mentary debate on air questions, the 
overwhelming numerical superiority 
of the French air fdrce—thrfee to one 
*~-ia inviolably emphasleed by nearly 
all classes of speakers, though this 
comparison is as invariable prefaced 
by .remark# upon the' cordiality of 
Anglo-French relations.

m; Bjiftry cfltifi, . JUcu.t, - Col. Repington,
writing in the D.«Hy l>I, graph on the 
French Army, advocated an Anglo-

French alliance because “we may be 
one day largely dependent on France 
for the free passage of the Mediterra
nean." Again. In the House of Com
mons debat** on this year's air e#- 
timates. Ueut.-Col. Heneage. an 
officer with a large experience in 
anti-aircraft defence operations. Em
phasized the fact that the French 
coast is hut half an hour's flight from 
London by modern aircraft.

These two references arc typical of 
hundreds of similar expositions on the 
subject and reveal the general public 
and official Opinion of all those, save 
\he thorough-going pacifist* and the 
extreme labor element of th* country.

In endeavoring to find a remedy for 
the situation revealed by thl* state of 
mind the present and preceding Brit
ish governments, *inoe the armistice, 
have, owing to the necessity for 
national economy, been unable to 
Mpend enough money to bring Britain's 
air strength anywhere nearly equal to 
France s. ' It has been possible only 
to work for the greatest amount of 
efficiency in the Air Service for the 
money which could be spent upon it.

Thefe have, from time to time, beep

.<« me have thought that too much 
money was being put into ground ea-

tabilshinenta and administrative or-, 
ganlxation and not enough into air-

Amdher criticism, and one more 
difficult for officials to answer openly, 
was that air stations established dur
ing the war at great cost were 
scrapped, while new one* were estab
lished elsewhere, or additional, money 
*penl on enlarging others. f But it 
was impossible, of course, for any 
Air Minister t» get up in the House 
of Gommons and state that whereas, 
during the war. a considerable pro
portion of Britain's air strength had 
been arrayed along the North 8ea, it 
was now. necessary to give most pro
tection to the Channel.

.As regards the efficiency of the 
British air force, the first great step 
toward that end. ifl the opinion of 
Rulhorities here, was taken during the 
war. when the subsidiary air branches 
of the army and navy were removed 
from those two services and consoli
dated into a unified air force under 
an Independent Air Ministryco-eqqat 
with the War Office and Admiralty.
The Air Ministry Ie at. present 

headed by Hir Hamuel Hoar». Becre-

polltleal appointive, and in addition 
there is a Secretary of the Air 
Ministry, a Deputy Hecretary and 
four Principal Assistant Secretaries. 
There is a Directorate of Civil Avi
ation. now in charge of Air Vice 
Marshal Hir W. 8. Braneker and the 
office of the Judge Advocate General, 
w hich serves Jointly for the AIK Min
istry and War Office.
There are beside# a number of inter

departmental .« '.m nil it An* on which 
the Air Ministry is represented, to co
ordinate the work In which the Air

was not achieved without n tremend
ous fight between the proponents of 
the Idea on one side, and ttfe army, 
navy and tactical opponent# of thç 
plan on the other. Those w>io now 
and from the first favored the crea
tion of a unified air force contended 
that it made for greater efficiency of meet all reasonable air requirement»

Governments of the merits of its 
claim.

To summarize the more important 
part of this agreement : It provides 
for the greater employment of naval 
officers in naval and semi-naval air 
work ; It requires the Air Ministry to

air power that it means a greater 
development of the use of aerial arm - 
ament than would be encouraged if- 
the army and navy each controlled 
lttv own air branches; that it spell# 
much greater economy and Efficiency 
in the purchase and upkeep of ami

Ministry.») anyma«*rlai. e.,„lpn*n, and .round and 
Ministry of th,- British OevemmcnV „dmlnlelrativ, e.t.hltehtnent,; that
or unofficial organization have a joint 
interest. Among these committees 
are Navy. Army and Air Force Insti
tutes. Board of Management. Air 
Burvey Committee, Internat lorn 1 
Commission for Air . Navigation. 
Ordnance Committee. Radio Re
search Board. Wireless Telegraphy 
Board and Advisory Council to the 
Committee for Scientific and Indus
trial Research.

In the air estimates for 1925. de
bated in Parliament, the cost of the 
Air Ministry for this year is put 
,*»»»; *t,,$5.

The creation of the Air Ministry

it leads to better and mort* efficient 
training of air personnel and that It 
results hi much more effective em
ployment of th* air arm in time, of

■
The correctness of these . opinions 

and beliefs is now generally accepted 
here by most authorities on the sub
ject* including the military men. The 
only exception'of importance is that 
of the Admiralty, which several years 
ago began .to campaign for the re
establishment of a suheia^wy eàaml 
itir service.

Tiras far the 
been able to 'pettftMWb? PM

of the Admiralty and it makes it 
difficult for the Air Ministry suddenly 
to strip the Admiralty of its air arpi 
lq time «»f emergency. - .

This agreement, which was the out
come of a study and report by a sub 
committee of the Committee of hn-> 
perial Defence, headed by lx»rd Bal
four, has resulted in a wort of armed 
truce between the Admiralty ami .Mr 
Ministry. Or. rather, the Air Minis
try - is satisfied with the conces
sion* it had to make tn the Admiraliy, 
whi'” the latter kas accepted- th«m 
grudgingly and is only biding its tim« 
to make another demand for greater 
**ontrol over Its air arm.

Turning from the administrât!v 
sl4o of the Air Service, there Is the 
field or combatant organisation 
Great Britain Ie divided into two dis
tricts—the. Inland Area and H*e

lempsesnry heart-
-----------

these*

~~~ : _ Coastal Area, the .TemfWnry t
« Admîmlty 'quWrlrr. YÎ' ■**»!,- !,
remue*; any Britieh Min lain. The «Jr-*uA*th at

two areas is 25 1-3 squadrons, or 
■stimatlng the normal twelve ma- 
•bines .to a squadron. 304 airplanes. 
In addition, th<*re are attached to the 
Coastal Area the carriers Argua and 
Eagle.

Then there are the Overseas Koval 
Air Force Commands, which com
prise: First, the independent unit, the 
•under Pegasus; second, the Mi.dd?** 
East Command, controlling Egypt, 
Palestine and trans-Jordarria; with 
headquarters at Cairo, having 4 Al-‘3 
squadrons, ihe Iraq ComitStfvl. with 
eight squadrons, and headquarters nt 
Bagdad; the India Command, with 
headquarters at Delhi and six squad
rons; the Mediterranean Command, 
villi headquarters at Valet ta.' Mallu. 
and/ having five flights of machine* 
C a normal strength of six planes for. 
flight, together with the. currier 
Hermes. ^

Together, this gives Great Britain 
an air strength of 4J 2-3 sen ice 
squadrons, which, taking the normal 
strength of • squadron at twelve 
machines, means .516 airplanes, plus 
four n«v*l airplane* carriers, of this 
force twenty-one flights, averaging 
«ivmvanfrmes Are to the
Air Fleet Arm. which la to be ln-

cteaaed by four additional flights by 
the end of the year.’ Four squadron* 

will, this year. -W during 1924, h» 
allotted to army co-opcnition work 
in Great Britain. During the present 
'year two regular new squadronajglll 
be formed, adding twenty - four 
machine# to the special force and one 
special reserve, and four auxiliary 
squadrons will also h<Aformed.

Airship development is now Wring 
taken up' sMmislJf and vigorously hÿ 
the Air Ministry. Several years after 
the armistice the >ntife airship sec
tion of the Air Force was shut down 
and some of the material #crapped, 
owing to the need for national pvon- 
omy and the relatively limited air 
appropriation. But hoUt a year ago 
thé Air Ministry succeeded In ob
taining an appropriation for the re
sumption -of airship Work and the 
present estimate» allot something less 
than 12.500,900 for that purpose.

In addition, under » contract 
tin- Govern merit, a private 
assisted by an Air Mil 
is building a commercial 
the development n 
rommcrcikl..cnUdU*
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In The Automobile World

Factory Uses 500,000 
Horsepower Per Day

Hot** idea of the Ford Company * 
I»ower production may be had from 
the fact that «hey develop 600,000 
Dorse power. Only 00.000 horsepower 
is sufficient for a production of 10.- 
000 cars pfer day, but the new electric 
furnace*, the electrification of the 
Detroit Toledo and tronton Railroad, 
and other enterprises take the full 

/ 600,000 horsepower.

We Care All Your 
Radiator Troubles

Too need not buy a new radi
ator, We repair- or recare all' 
makes. Brin* us your leaky or 
damaged radiator.

Prompt, Guaranteed Service

f HA«HS0H~|

BURGESS
BROS.

1901 Government Street 
Phone 2287

IE
Dr. P, E, Doolittle, President 
of Automobile Association, 

Tells of Conditions
"Fish In abundance, big game, long 

days and glorious twilights ‘await 
the motor tourist in Canada this 
Summer,' says Dr. P. E. Doolittle, 
president of the Canadian Automobile 
Association. commenting on con
ditions in Cartkda during the Sum
mer season.

“Highway conditions in <’anada 
lor the most part are attractive. No 
special equipment is neceeary to In
sure safe travel although it is desira
ble to carry non-skid chains. They 
wttt be -needed-nr wet weather on 
the gravel roads of Nova Seotta. New 
Brunswick and Brine* Edward Is
land and on the hard-surfaced roads 
of Quebec and Ontario. In Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan roads are chiefly 
of dirt, which in wet weather be 
come gumbo. Here chains are a 
real necessity, after rains. But in 
July, August September, these
roads dry quickly after rain and are 
excellent for motoring.

"Light woolens Will be needed, fer 
the cool seaside climate of the Mari
time provinces in the East. lighter 
th>^King win p»ffice along the St^ 
Lawrence River resorts aUtioinrlT fTfe 
nights are coo). In the Ottawa val
ley and in Ontario. , the days are 
^ulfa- wanp ^p.i^h , outer wraps

lor night wear w ill be useful Warmer 
clothing' will be needed by the. mo
torist In Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta even in July and August 
where the days are warm but the 
climate quite changeable.

"In the Rocky Mountain districts 
of Alberta, temperatures vary with 
the altitude and f Airly warm clothing 
should be carried, although in the 
valley the Summer temperature Ja 
moat attractive. On, the Pacifie 
coast the temperature la uniform 
and seldom too hot or too cold.

"In crossing the continent through 
Canada the motorist misses the Great 
American desert. The Canadian 
passes are seldom high so that al
titude does not become a factor aa 
on the high desert plains over which 
American highways are routed."

Motorists contemplating trips in 
the North country this season may 
take these suggestions at their face 
value for they are baaed oil, the per
sonal experiences by Dr.' Doolittle 
during a 6.500-mile trip across Can
ada from Halifax to Vancouver made 
iâfit season in record brtaklnf time. -

DRIVE YOURSELF
PHONE 1

KEEPING THE BRAKES DRY

In wet weather there should be less 
brake band clearance so that there 
will be leas possibility of the brake* 
becoming water-logged. If you can
not adjust the bands without sacri
ficing equalisation, the next best 
thing is to tajte up on the turn- 
buck lee or the foot pedal position so 
that aa much leve'rage as possible 
can be obtained when using the 
brakes. In other words, if the bands 

= ml bf marie tight weougk Aw -keep 
out the water at least see that the 
brakes are efficient enough to that 
the water can be quickly *que?sed 

went :to atwp Ttrtw 
rule applies .as well to hydraulic 
four- wheel btakes*, . 1 lamia fur jfouL 
wheel- brakes are uaualfy adjusted 
for greater clearance than for the 
two-wheel variety, but to drive out 
the water in slopping, the brakes 
should bo adjusted au that there i* 
no slack in the foot pedal. With the 
hydraulic system simply pump up the 
pressure from the reserve tank.

Demand Great on Closed^ 
Models Since Reduction; 

Shortage Experienced
According to an announcement 

made to-day by A. W. Carter, local 
distributor for Hudson-Essex auto
mobiles. the Hudson-Essex coaches 
and sedans are growing mere popu- I 
lar every week. These cars are |, 
proving to be great sellers not only ! 
in Victoria but all over Canada and [ 
the I'nlted States.

At present there Is a strong short 
age ip these care In Victoria and 
elsewhere. The local dealer finds it 
Impossible to secure enough cars to 
meet the demand and could handle 
double the number he ha* been al 
lotted by the factory. ‘Çhla la due to 
the popularity and the much reduced 
price of the closed models.

The factories are working over 
time in an effort to fill tije large de 
mand but the shortage still exist* 
all over Canada and the U.8.A. The 
Hudson - Essex Motors Company 
made a big reduction on their coach
es anti sedans a few weeks ago and 
since that time the demand for them 
has been heavy.

The local dealer reports that he
expect# to get further shipments of
Essex coaches ’In the near future.

WRONG SIGNALS DANGEROUS

SPRING OVERHAUL 
PREPARES CAR FOR 

SUMMER OF WORK
Owner Should Take Precau

tions to Get Full Benefit 
During Season

The driver making a wrong signal 
nut miJy oiivil.es tragedy toc .himself, 
but threatens other cars on the road.

Every driver should use the utmost 
care In making signals accurate and 
easily discernible. Slipshod, Indiffer
ent signalling confuses those behind 
the car about to turn or stop. Im 
proper signalling has caused many a 
costly accident.

Coach
>AIG!

(JEWETT

GOOD DRIVER MOST 
EXERCISE PATIENCE, 
CARE,CONSIDERATION

,
R. B. Htoeckel, commissioner of l,

the Connecticut State__Depart -
ment of Motor Vehicles, has fig
ured out the requisites of a good 
automobile drive r. He says ;

To be a good driver, in the term 
of applied ethics, is to be a per
son of good manners, truly an 
altruist, ready to see and appreci
ate the problems of others, to 
make proper allowances for them 
and to exercise even a little more 
patience, care and consideration 
than is actually called for by the 
letter of the law.

F. a B. VisBsri* tax paid

Booasln—o 1 y—• 
the Jewett Cosch
«Skew durturbiMM 
those la teas.

The Greatest Jewett Ever Built
Thousands have waited for an enclosed car of suchre- 
markable quality—at so remarkable a price. It s here!

The greatest Jewett ever built—at the lowest en
closed price we ever achieved— $2,125 

And they are viewing the Jewett Coach with unprece- 
„ dented interest in Coach design. The reason ts obvious.

Jewett is the finest Coach ever designed—finest 
in roominess — convenience — comfort — 
construction—detail finish.

They are demanding qualities in the Coach tl 
hard to find in sedans — and finding them all in the 
Jewett Coach.

It’s the easiest parking, steerin g, driving Coach you 
ever touched.

/were

And they are going through an < 
• anec that is so utterly new—it’s i 

Jewett Coach ($2,125) will 
within $750 of its price. 

That’s why the thousands* 
stopped waiting. Be can: 
ity Coach—the price is 
fore you buy any coach/-or 
pay you well!

(.drivingCoach

i in perform-
it

t-perform any car

waited—have now
„____ is here—ftYaquat-
! Sdfc the Jewett Coach be

any enclosed car. It will

fflttL
THrrj:

E
A

fnr ~Ht»~eâgto 
month* of uninterrupted ■ motoring 
that loom ahead, the Spring overhaul 
shuttld be made with the Idea that 
the ear muet Stand 10,000, 16.000 or 
L'O.OOo mile* of service without 
breakdown or accident, the distance 
depending on the requirement* of the 
individual motorist. So every part 
should be aerti til nixed with that 
thought in mind.

Usually the car .owner will dele 
gate ail or most of the work to some 
good repairman, reserving perhaps 
some df the smaller Jobs for hie 
spare moment*. Although he may da 
no work hims^f It i* extremely help 
ful for him to understand what at 
tention the car requires so that he 
can intelligently direct and check 
the work' done by the repairman.

Home cars will require only greas
ing to make them ready for another 
year, but the following item* should 
be checked oh the average car:

l'lean carbon, grind and adjust

Clean and adjust spark plugs and 
breaker points and wipe Out dintrt -

Examine commutator and brushes 
on starting motor and hghlibg gene-

- Examina bàuery; fill and charge.
Tighten all elect r laa 1 eon a act ions.

replace wiring with defectite inso
lation.

Drain radiator and fill with clean 
water; use washing soda if very 
dirty.

•rain carburetor, vacuum tank
(d guaoline Biratner; and rrriu.x e

rwl clean all strainer wreens in* gas
oline line.

Drain old oil from engine, flush 
with kerosene and fill with clean oil.

Adjust clutch and clean plates.
’ Drain transmission with kerosene, 

examine gears and bearings and put 
In new grease.

Examine universal* and lubricate

Drain rear axis, clean with kero
sene. examine gear* and bearings 
and fill with lubricant.
- Wheel bearings should be cleaned, 
greased and adjusted.

Adjust steering mechanism and put 
in ne# part* as required.

Tighten spring bolts and add new 
bushings and bolt as required.

Adjust brakes and reline if neces
sary

Adjust engine bearings, fit new 
rings or reboré cylinders.

Examine upholstery. top and

Examine tires.
There are many other Item# of 

course, which may demand attention 
but on the whole this list covers the 
things that the average car is likely 
to mtulre; More ealekslw* worter 
such aa the repTacemenT oT gekFi 
and bearing*, rt* boring cylinder*, 
grinding valves and so forth may be 
rerfuiretl If the car i* getting old <>r 
if It has been abused or neglected.

Removing carbon and grinding 
valves"~ probabfy wïïT TVé nèCéssary 
unie** this work has been done very 
recently. Even though the engine in 

’not In bad condition, it add* to one"* 
peace of mind to have thi* work 
done *o that you can look forward 
to several thousand mile* of motor
ing with the confident feellpg that 
your engine will develop full power 
and will not- require serious atten
tion during the Hummer.

If the car has already run 20.000 
miles or so, it Is likely that, new 
piston ring* are needed, and ’ this 
will he Indicated by high oil con
sumption. some reduction in com
pression and by a falling off in i 
power and fuel economy. It Is de- j 
nirabls to do this "work when th* 
valves are being ground because the ! 
engine I* then partly disassembled I 
and is more accessible.

cities and to the right in the country. 
With • the increase in motor traffic 
this brought about great confusion.

4* + +
When removing carbon," care 

should be used to keep the carbon 
out of the openings In the water 
jackets, as It will Injure the water 
pump or collect in the radiator and 
stop circulation.

4-4-4-
When grinding the valves remove 

the valve spring* and stand them in 
a row to see If they are of equal 
length. If any are. short, replace 
them, as they have collapsed and 
lost their tension. ' 1

f 4- 4-
The Ford Motor Company pas de

veloped a by-products business 
which, during 1825 will bring in mon 
than $13,000,000, according to J. Ben 
jamln Kahy. Ford and Lincoln deale» 
The sale of surplus factory serai 
metal reaches enormous proportion*

•t- 4*
The fire-"hazard of a car may h 

reduced if the accumulation of r»l 
and grease on the engine is cleann 
off. Also see that aH of the Joints ir 
the gasoHnc line leading from tiv 
tank forward to the vacuum tanl 
and then to the carburetor are tight

Great Britain- imported 13,787 pa» 
senger car* and 1,319 cummer via 
vehicles. Including motor omni 
buses, motor fire engines and moto? 
ambulances last year. Exports of 
passenger car* totaled 10.9S1. an.' 
commercial vehicles 1,730.

e - - +•
Materials used In the manufacture 

of ,-<n automobile include gold, plati
num: diamonds tvnrwten. town, sfenf, 
copper, brass, tin. zinc, coal, clay, ce
ment. sand, gravel» lime, grease, oils, 
chem*e*4s. cotton, wool, silk, . jn*e,
Mur. leather, lumber, gtaa*. enamel
and rubber. ......_ __ ______—:----------:

IE

The old Pantorlum Building on 
Cook Street ha* been turned Into, an 
up-to-date garage with every moîïerj 
equipment Installed. It has bei‘ 
opened by O. Crowther. long experl

enced In the automobile business as 
a mechanic. He was for fourteen 
year* with Thoma* Pllmlfy 4L Hon 
and later joined Eve Brothers. The 
new garage will be known as the 
Park Boulevard.

If It I* necessary to have your 
radiator taken off for some repairs, 
see to it that a hose is attached to 
The TôWer outlet am) turn the radia
tor upside down and run water 
through the *ame. In washing put 
in this reverse , direction a niore 
thorough job is done, which often 

moves scales npt otherwise »f- 
ted. /*~

/ Specialize in the Repairing, 
Relining and Adjusting 

of Brakes
ALL BRAKES LINED WITH “THÇRMOID" ADJUSTED FREE

Distributor for “THERMOlD" Hydraulic Compress 
100% Brake Lining

General Auto Repair Work—Gasoline, Oils, Grease

E. A. SIMPSON
724 JOHNSON STREET TELEPHONE 2292

ASTOUNDING 
PRICE CUT

ESSE COACH
Was $1,595.00, Now... J- J

Delivered in Vietoris, B.C., AH Taxes Paid

Hudson-Essex Tremendous S a 1 e s Volume and Manufacturing 
Facilities Alone Make This Value Possible

No Other Car of Like Quality Comes Within Hundreds of Dollars
of Its Value

IT IS THE PUBLICS GAIN

See the Essex Coach Before Deciding on Your New Car

Phone 846
A. W. CARTER

Hudson-Essex Dealer 615 Courtney Street

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
Accessories

Victoria’s Modern Service 
Station

—AatiasMIl AfreassrUs 
Tire*. Storage Betterton 

^Weile^Auto^Supgli^JHeuM^

Automotive Equipment
House

ACCESSORI18
Shell Oaeellne. Olio, Tirai. Battery 

Charging. Vulcanising 
fit Yates (Opposite Dominion Hotel)

m Phone 2552

Xiebt Phone 5*51X1048

’Wxste

Storage Batterie». A men. H elder
Tires, Gas and Oil*

Central Service Station
O. A. SMALL Proprietor 

•04 YATES STREET
Accessories i Phone 2016

Ope n Sunday*  ■

A. £. Humphries Motors, Ltd.
Dealer, for Vancouver Dïàrtd in

OOOOE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

925 Vataa St.
VICTORIA.

Rhone 479
s.c.

ELECTRICIAN»

HUDSON SURER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer S15 Courtney Street

Never replace a blown fuse with a 
piece of wire or other metal.

4r 4- 4-
Tlghten up thr spring clips to keep 

the spring leaves from breaking.
+ 4- 4*

Before a car is to be repainted, all 
body screws and holt* ehould be 
tightened.

4- 4-4-
Recause of gaa poisoning from, the 

exhaust. It is much safer to ptish the 
car out of a small, closed garage than 
W’BB^«llPWtB^i^y^B^^B^-,|iN)1l■. ,

Driving- to the right now I* com- 
puMory In nil Italy. Formerly the 

i nils was to turn to the left tn the

DEALERS

4800 PHONES

toy

National Motor Co. 'Ltd.
#1 YATES STREIV

TAIT & MACRAE
Distributors

TT1 wungaar'ena::; -

935 Vetee Strwt Phene 1SS3

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor 

STUDESAKER MOTOR.CARS 
SALES SERVICE

746 Broughton Rhone 2244
- . ‘■-V

Genuine Parts for 
Your Car

Keanu better, longer and satisfac
tory service.

We have them In stock.
You Xre Invited to Inspect our place 

of business.

AUTO ELECTRIC AND 
BATTERY CO. LTD.

Harry F. Davis, Mgr.
Hi Yates Street 

Phone 7290. Night S629Y.

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
935 View Street Rhone 2C^

Distributors .
NASH. CHEVROLET AND

CADILLAC

AU ro TOPS

THE STAR GARAGE
View and Vancouver—Phene 6771 

Expert Welding. Erasing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repairs.

E. HILL __ J. WITTY
USED CARS AND USED PARTS

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phene 484 780 View It.

Beet of Auto end Truck Repaire

Sander’s
Louie Nelson’s Garage

W* are fully equipped to handle your 
Ford repair* and do general garage 
business. Gas and oils. ,

LOUIS NELSON k
Cor. View and Vancouver Street* 

Phone 270
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KNOWLEDGE OF CAR 
AND POWER PLANT

Study of Mechanism With 
Watchful Practice Prevents 

Embarrassment

Scent*, a baisy intersection in a city. 
Traffic has been moving feverishly 
from block to tilock. Suddenly It is 
halted; one man in a car. seeing the 
rear, end of the rat* ahead coming 
rapidly toward him. jams on the 
brakes without pushing out the

_rlut£h_gnd kiU&hto enxinc_ ,____ __
The officer gives the. “move-on" 

signal, but he hasn’t got the engine 
started: ho has pulled the primer too 
much; has flooded his engine, and he 
«till keeps on polling, the. primer. He 
now becomes conscious of IjoTding.jip 
traffic and is getting nervous. —.

The officer comes up ,io hijjn and 
tells him, to push his car to thffcwrto 
Once there the driver gafh>r* his 
wits and' finallp the abused engine, 
starts. Afraid of stalling it again.1 
the driver lets it run about 1.000 
revolutions |ax minuté while he tries 
l.o shift into tow gear. The. clutch 
has not had time to-stop spinning 
snd there is a loud roar frofn the 
gear case. Finally he gets * way 
from the curt- and if the gods are 
good to him he’ll get home safely 
scd as likely as. not he'll leave the 
r*ar home for a few days at least. 
This man - is a new driver

The only reason for experiences 
■uch as the above, and who does not

The Basis 
of the Value of* 
a Used Car is 
Satisfactory 

Performance
When The Ford de» tor bo y * a 
used Ford car. he tmy* it at the 
base price cvciablished by the 
Ford Motor Company of Can 
a da Limited less the cost of 
putting it in proper running 
condition Tie a"so makes sure 
that the car is Ulle-freC prop
erty. -------------

Before selling It. he. recon- 
"SitIons it with genuine Tord 
parts, putting it in proper- 
running order. - The price the 
buyer pays for the car Is the 
amount the dealer paid for it. 
plus tho cost of reconditioning 
and cannot exceed the base 
price. The price is plainly
D«u:kc4.An. .ÜM: xcvüxac--aide. o£,„ 
the Cold Seal, which Is then 
affixed to the windshield. Only 
after all thçaç conditions have 
been met may the Font dealer 
use the Gold Seal guarantee.

~~frfien"POUTS Used Font car' 
bearing the Gold Seal guarantee 
you know that you are getting, 
full value for your money. The 
(told Seal guarantee gives you 
entire protection and assures 
you of the satisfactory infor
ma nee of your car.

The Gold Seal is Your 
Guarantee

go through w|th them when learn-, 
mg to drive, is because he does not 
knpw his car before he. starts. l)ri> - 
ing a ear consists of a great deal 
more than knowing how to change 
geers, steer and feed the gas.

The new driver should have a 
knowledge of the power plant and 
transmission system of his car., This 
is not a big task-and can be gathered 
from bn hour's perusal of the in
struction book that' came with the 
car A The new driver should know j 
that the clutch is supposed to hitch 
the pull of the power plant gradual
ly to the car’s rear wheels, and that 
the brake should bo used to stop the 
car after the engine, has been discon
nected by pushing out the clutch.

lie should alsq know the various 
drive combinations accomplished 
through the gear case and how they 
are best put Into action. An t xpen- 
ôiu-ed driver spending an hour with 
u new man and doing nothing but 
stop, start, reverse, in fact, anything 
but driving miles in high gear, will
do the__new man much more good
than fifty miles of road running. r 
LOTS OF PRACTICE 

Once -a new driver has learned w hat 
is necessary about the new car s 
mechanism, he should practice. Too 
often this practice consists of a Jerk
ing? jarrrmg. sickly . start-of C. noisy 
gear changing until high gear Is 
.reached and the family .settles back 
in the seats to enjoy a ten-mile spin,

"at the end of which the new- driver
gets the car safely Tfïto' the garage, 
after much roaring of the engine, 
grinding of the gears and a final 
stalling of the engine ft» the end of 

fa rage comes un< un
close. After a great many such, pain 
ful experiences for "himself and his 
passengers, he learns toMrh •

Why not have this, practice over 
within an hour or two'.’ - Why - not 
take the car out into the country ] 
where traffic is not thick and delib- « 
e rated y practice all the gear changes I 
until thev become second nature ’ I 

This Is the kind of practice which 
makes a good driver, gives Sseuran.ee j 
to your passengers, and. above ;Ü1. ; 
adds thousands of miles to the" life : 
of the ear.

Rainier Park Road 
Is Open as Far as , 

Nisqually Glacier
Motorists visiting Rainier National^

“5^

Autofnol
TIMELY TlPSf 
ON its£arT

CMMKIM

GASOLINE
SYSTEM

RADIO NEWS AND BROADCASTS

CKY WINNIPEG STANDS
IN UNIQUE POSITION

Manitoba Telephone System Operates Only Large 
Broadcasting Station in Province With Outstand
ing Success.

Dark may now drive as fkr as the 
1 bridge over the Nisqually River at | 

Nisqually Glacier. . Tins bridge is 
; five mil** ItoVond I.Tirïtrmîre Springs] 
Ion the highway to I’aVadiw Vhlley. j 
The road is reported In good con - 

| dit ion from the park entrance. r 
1 ■ The repair crew, which follows the 
steam shovel, is now working above' 
the ( » lacier Bridge on the section | 
which suffered more damage than 

* arty other part ttf the -road Know 
! slides were unusually heavy this} 
year, but a large maintenance frew j 
has been assigned to the work, and 
it is tielieved the road will be ready 
for traffic about June 10. equaling 
last year s record for early opening 

Excellent progress is being made by 
the steam shovel, which is how cut
ting through ten feet of snow on the 
eut -W »Mve Xarrida KaltoRamro:

I accident*. it w ill reach Paradise Inn 
I about Jun^ I ».

The publie automobile camps at 
■ L-ngmiro Springs. Hansen* «xmp. 
Kautz (’reek and Van Trump < reck 
are open and Jin dally use-

PRESSURE PLAYS A PART

Tkif Us

flOAKANTECQ < r
SSSM

USED CAR

National Me tor Co., ltd

DEALERS
831 Yates Street. Victoria, I.C.

Does the air pressure in a tirv , 
have any effect upon the effidenc 
of the spring control device's, such 1 
as snubbers, stabilators, stabilizers. J 
etc.? Ahd if -hard or soft tires make , 
a difference, what is the effect **

The questions are worth consider- ; 
ing because the answers are sur
prising. It l« first important to re-j 
member that, whether a tire .«carwis 
up or sags, the distance btow.cn : 
frame and axle is the same, snub- j 
her and stabilator straps thus re- j 
matn+ng at—Their- rvorma 1 
length But the variation in '•ffl- | 
ciency of the spring control devices j 
are apparent when the wheel* >*tart i 
striking road inequalities, Snubber# 
and stàbilators work on exactly op- I 
posite principles. Suffice it to say 
that soft tires tend to rub the spring 
control devices of the function and 
thus lower their efficiency, although 
for fairly smooth pavements snub
bers will he easier with toss air pres
sure while stahilators will he better 
with a little higher .press’ure. Sta
bilizer*. like cantilever springs 
should have normal *tlre pressure for 

T»*muir~"---------- -— —:------------

,■ what You Should Know About the 
Vacuum Tank »

Most of my readers» will remember the high, awkward looking 
Jodies that were fitted to automob.les » few years ago but few 
realire that the principal reason such high bodies were used was on 
account oî the gasoline system.

Before the vacuum tank was introduced it was necessary to locate 
the gasoline tank ai a point that was high,enough to a ways ensure
ft'?!?'.!0?™* £ float*chamber "he"eMor w^M hi higher 

on a hill than the level of the gasoline ill the link, their no guoliM, 
could flow to the carburetor and the engine would stop

With the introduction of the vacuum tank all of 'We was altéré*
I, made poss.bie to locate bew îhè

level of the carburetor, and en
abled the body designers to give us 
the graceful low bodies used on 
the modern automobile.

You can say- the vacuum tank 
is the heart of the gasoline system, 
and it generally behaves as all good 
hearts should behave—with perfect 
regularity. It is rarely that it 
gives the* slightest trouble or that 
it is necessary to touch it, and for 
this reason few owners know very 
much about it.

The principle of the vacuum 
tank is very simple. It is usually 
mounted quite close to and above 
the carburetor. If you refer to the 
small illustration of the gasoline 
system,-you will notice a pipe lead- 

_ing from the Induction pipe to the 
top of the vacuum tank. This it called the suction pipe. *1 hxough 
this pipe the suction created by the action of the pistons in the engine 
draws the air out of the inner chamber of the vacuum tank, creating
a vacuum in It. It is on acoutwpf thi» fact that it f, callild a Vgeuum |tin * puMI<. ________
Tank. Tfna. yacutun now cause* Üicpiolinc in the mam tank to be .minw m 1*. hiw nut uy
_________________________________ drawn up mto the vactmm Urt ,.ondl,mnlnK !,; Th.-' latter matn-

wherr it flows to the carburetor by 
gravity.

The Vacuum Tank has two sepa
rate^ -chambers- which ace "clearly 

in--Hie ctrt away^lltrstraboa 
of it: There are two valves in the 
upper chamber, an air release valve 
and a <tsction valve. These valves, 
are connected by means of a lever 
to the float in the same chamber.
When the upper chamber is empty 
the float falls to the bottom and 
pulls down the lever. This causes. 
the~air release valve to dose and 
the suction valve to open, f Gradu
ally the* air in the chamber is 
sucked out through the suction pipe, 
and a vacuum is created in the tank 
which cau«es gasoline to be drawn 
up. from the main gavohne tank.
As the gasoline rises the float 
comes up with it. When it reaches 
the correct height the lever springs 
back, closing the suction valve snd 
opening the air release valve.

Immediately the air release valve 
is opened it allows air to enter the 
upper chamber This destroys the 
vac yum amf 'aîfowV Thé gasôfmr tut- 
the upper chamber to flow past the 
flapper valve into the lower cham
ber The float falls and pulls down 
the lever which again closes'the sir 
release valve and opens the suction 

vstve, and the tipper Chamber t* again fHtod vrùb-fpssohn* The flapper 
valve at the bottom of thé upper chamber will allow gasoline to flow 
down, but will not allow it to be drawn back into the upper chamber.
The lower chamber is connected to the atmosphere through the air 
vent pipe so that the gasoline in this chamber can always flow freély 
to the carburetor.

The principal attention the Vacuum Tank requires to keep it func
tioning properly is to remove the screen or strainer occasionally IO 
see that it is clean The connections on the suction pine sometimes 
become loose and allow air to leak into the upper chamber; then the 
tank will not operate Keep these connections tight Keep the end 
of the air vent pipe free from dirt, for if this becomes blockéd up. 
raw gasoline wifi be drawn into the cylinders through the suction 
pipe. , _

AIR VENT 
FROM "~V 

GASOLINE 
TANK

TO

MANIFOLD

AIR
RELIEF 
VALVE

SUCTION
VALVE

DRAIN

UPPER 
MBER

FLAPPER 
VALVE

M
LOWER 

/CHAMBER
,TO

CARBURETOR]

Two yeans ago .two privately 
----nwnori hrnn/lBaitlHg in Win

nipeg. Manitoba, quit broadcasting. 
They did it under one of the most 
unusual arrangements ever tried In 
the world of. Radio. It was this. .All 
the interests whose attention had 
been attracted to radio entered into 
an agreement that they would lay 
aside, their right to individually open 
broadcasting stations and centre 
their efforts on one great station to 
be erected upon a sound and perma
nent basis. They further agreed to 
co-operate with the Minister of Tele
phones, under whose direction the 
stattpn would fall. In making the 
new central outfit maintain the 
necessary high standard of enter
tainment and education its exclu
siveness would deyiand.

And so CKY. “Manitoba’s Own 
Station," at Winnipeg, was con.- 
cetved.

I’ndenjhe direction of the Domin
ion authorities the station was 
planned and erected. That It might 
be heard without difficulty in all 
parts of the country a 500-watt 
transmitter was installed.
STORM ARISES

But the agreement was -not- so 
popular as might be visioned. While

■gAEÉmwMÉÉ lauded the

nlng
taineii that broadcasting right* 
should be open in Manitoba to all 
who <to sired to crfctrstattpws.. The 

uiuinutxl for some time..

RADIO ENGINEER

equipped with loud speakers. In this 
manner and on these lectures, much 
of the fame of the institution as Ian 
educational force has been founded. 
MANY CHURCHES «

CKY boasts of being the first sta
tion in Canada to broadcast a church 
service. It was done in 1923 for the 
first time, and since that date it has 
become a regular feature. At pres
ent the station lists more than a 
score of churches from which ser
vices are broadcast |n turn.

So successful has the single sta
tion project worked out that recently 
a huge association called ’The Asso
ciated Radio of Manitoba.*’ was 
formed. This consists of representa
tives of the Provincial Telephone 
System, the radio trade and the 
lifteners-in. At present Its attention 
is being directed to the study prob
lems of interference and in making 
recommendations tant he Government 
in cases where contention has arisen.

About the station proper. D. R. 
P. Coats is the manager and chief 
announcer. Mr. Coats is well known 
qoi only in this capacity, but also as 
an elocutionist of high ability, ills 
reading from Service and Kipling has 
attracted wide attention. /

One of the first stations in Mani
toba was erected by J. E. Lowry, 
Commissioner of Telephones in the

ent the director-geperaI of CKV It 
was a* a result of Mr. Lowry's nego
tiations with the former slatioiyi that

tf -wnw under -Tito- direction -that the
While Lhia wa* in progrerts CKY, wl|«e «gjo educational sys
.. ™ I.f. .naiirinir ih., npnffift 1'HdlltwH*' ' ‘ _ • tzra- Ywas pioneering'ttiê prôJfTï rhruugW 

To-day iL i* admitted by all those 
who are fair minded that the experi
ment has been a . success. Its 
advance and achievement in- public 
has been steady and rapid. Ip edu
cational work it is admittedly the 
leader tn Câhàdâ: Ifi entertainment 
It has reached a high rating and. 

yoked much favorable comment.
The scope of Its activity is an ex

ceedingly wide ohe. It ranges all 
the Wiiy from’ the broadcast Ing of 
the best mu*iç available to instruc
tion and questions and answers for 
farmers

The former entertainment. Is sup
plied by scores of individual artists 
and several orchestras and bands of 
Winnipeg. Coder the direction of a 
comparatively small staff, the big 
field is O.v.rcd

connection with the Agricul
tural College hundred* of queries 
from the farmers of the province 
are answered lectures on farm 
-mihiyTty’ff1 JEfm*erewtv *wd e«h»-. 
Cation are" given at frequent inter
vals by instructors at the school. 
These range from poultry practice 
to crop rotation.

In the afternoon ■-lect ure* on his
tory. mathematics, geography and 
UinumentM- ■■ih'-r «iihwtg
are given for The neheftf of out Tying 
and country schools, which are

tern was inâugUTaCéd: " In ’'passThg IT 
may also to* said that Mr. I»wry 
belongs the credit for CKY’» record 
in re-broadcast ing long distance sta
tions and for Its great network of 
connections with remote control
points._______■ ______‘ _
FIRST RE BROADCASTER

Although it Is not generally known. 
CKY Was one of the real pioneers 
in re - broadcast ing. It was the first 
Canadian station to re-broadcast an 
American station successfully In 
the latter work now it considerably

X

Radio Club - < 
Discasses Means 

To End *Howlers'

MISS GRACE HAZEN
an assistant physiMst. and ohe of 
the very few women radio engineers, 
is shown operating one of the stand
ard wave ■ meters of the Bureau of 
Standards at Washington, where ahe 

is employed.

l Kxamlner
10 p in —Theron Bennett’s Losé An-

Cal.
enlng service. 

Ambassador concert pr-

KNX ^337) Hollywood.

outnumber, »n, .«h-, In ,h- .^\Vrn*n"\,vXT Jo’hn^’HThWrJ
Itomtnjpn. — " *- *

Aiding Mr. Coats in the announc
ing and entertaining is Miss Lilian 
Shaw According to -Mr. Coats^she 
is the official accompanist, stenog
rapher an* is the- only on* known 
• who has accomplished the difficult 
task of putting a.musical lilt into the 
reading nf market reports."

The mechanical and operating end 
the plane ia .taken. ciure .of . by . IUlt“

Dufflehl. former British Navy wire
less operator.

Taken- all in all the station is one 
of the few real Innovations in the 
radio both from ita unique,
position as the only station in a 
great province and frotp the variety 
tnà vfdiifhé" ôr-theTWai Yramneff hr 
its staff.

SHiFXUâG TO SECOND REASONS TO CHANGEIf >o'u find trouble shifting 
second after stopping Yf»‘* car a# a, 
precaution against having Hie cur , 
coast away tr\ muk’- ' _ 
before switching off the engine.
Saves using the na. i . -----------

.hffTTnwr'.'^",1’"after i Complete Combustion is Big
parking, and when using *•)** *lnr^: FflftOf 111 EnOlHP Pfir-
the clutch should not to* held down TdClUl 111 CliyillC TCI
until vou are just about to shirt, it; 
the clutch is disfjlgaged when using ; |
the starter the gears cannot changa •
positions.

WHAT DOES IT
THIS—IT WILL PAY 
YOU TO BUY NOW. 
PHONE659IF YOU 
CANNOT CALL- 
ACT AT ONCE AND 

SAVE

WF-iX-ER

formance

Cot. Broughton and Douglas Streets Phones 659 and 669

If. you- a car owner, could visual
ize clearly the difference that old and 
new spark plugs cause In the r«m- 
bust i»»n chamber of your engine, there 
would he no question in your mind 

‘concertong the advlaahillty and ac- 
tual econ«>my of ’ installing a com
plete new set at~ spark ptxigs irt your 
car every 10,000 miles, or at toas( 
once a year.

~WlVh A new üét you
hot. intense spark y.pplied to The gas 
mixture. <ausing complete combus
tion and leaving only the burned gas 
to escape through the exhaust. Much 
a spark and such combustion mean 
that your engine is developing its 
maximum power from the fuel used 
—that It Is performing as it was de
signed and intended to perform.

! With a set used for a year, or 10,- 
000 mile*, you would see a weak 
spark delivered to the gas mixture. 
This results in only partial combus
tion of the charge, and the final 
ejection, through the exhaust valve, 
of a large part of that still unburned 
gas. You see good power being shot 

; into the air, a Sluggishness in your 
engine, greater oil consumption, 
slower speed, rapid carbon formation 
on the pistons and valves, and an 
actual loss In fuel.

This lesser .performance is hound 
to occur with any make spark plug*, 
even those with two-piece, gas-tight 
construction, special alloy electrodes, 
silllmanlte <*ore and semi-petticoat 
tip. which withstand the tremendous 
engine stress and retard carbon for
mation. #

That is why it Is real economy to 
Install a complete set of new #park 
plugs at least once a year. They pay 
4br themselves in oil apd gasoline 
saved, without considering at all the 
improved, engine performance.

KEEPS CHAMOIS USEFUL

A chamois should always he kept 
in clean water, never allowed to 
drÿ out and get stiff. If this pre- 
caution is taken there will he no 
annoying lint to collect on the hood 
snd the windows after you have 
waahed and dried off the «sir with

chamois for the windows and rub 
off the glass with a clean cheese
cloth duster after using chamois.

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

-------------- -SATUROAAL -JU N E # __ ____

CFYC (411) Commercial Radio Limited ! 
Vancouver

4 30 pm I lad io dealer*- programme \
CkCD (411) Daily Province. Vancouver j 

* ,10-Mo p m Amba*#ador ( *f* **>r 
dance orchestra.
KFOA (455) Rhodes Dept. Store, Seattle

6-4 ti ji m -Dinner hi»ur conc ert by 
Hoffman orchestra from the Olym^p-

irf Pacific* States F

Rhodes I >ept
Hotel courtesy 
trie* t'ompftny 

S 4S-S.15 p m 
programme

tW-10 p m -The Times programme 
Dance mu#lv Ÿ .

10-11 ptn. Mdir Hark ness* nd his 
orchestra playing from ihr^Martnr Room 
of the Olympic Hotel.

KTCL (90S) ». F. Fisher. Seattle 
10-12 p m — Pacific (’oast Broadcaster 

programme •
KPO «428) Hale Bros.. San /ranckjce
—t îî-t?5 p Tn—-leirw ** - Warfield -Tae-

6 2.1-7 30 p in —<’abirïa Restaurant dr-

p m.—Art Wridrier'a Fairmont 
would see XtrioTerilirnrr-orrhestTa

KNX (997) Lee Angeles Evening Ex
press. “The Veice ef Holiywoad.w 
Los Angeles

6- 6 30 pm —Dinner hour programme
7- 7 30 p m —Fearless-Simplex courtesy

^TSo^ivm.—Wurlitser organ recital. 
«*-10 pm Feature programme
10- 11 p m — Hotel Ambassador. Abe 

Lyman s t’oeoanut Grove orchestra.
11- 2 a m -Hollywood Night,

KFI (407) Earle C. Anthony tne., Lee
Angeles

7pm —Art let pupils of Myra Belle 
Vickers in request programme

7.43-1 p.m—The Bookshelf, by Miss
‘''pj’pm.—Programme presented by the 
Ix»h Angeles Kxamlner.

9 p.m —Old Folks’ Evening, at Home
Pri<frp m —Packard Radio Club, featur
ing Way W’atts

11 p.m —KFI Midnight Frolic 
KOO (901) General ElectHc Company, 

Oakland
* p m - Studio programme 
10-1 a.m —l>ance music programme 

by Henrv Halstead’s orchestra and 
soloists. Hotel St. Francis. Ran Fran
cisco.
KHJ (406) V», An«4lM Tirol». Las 

Angeles
6-630 p.m Broadcasting Art Hick

man* concert orchestra from the Blit -
more Hotel. , .._ _ '

6.30-7 30 p m —Children * programme, 
presenting Prof. Walter Sylvester Hért- 
sog in a siory of American history 

1-11 p m^- Programme ihrough the 
courte«v of the Log. Angeles Soap (>m-
P*f|.il 30 p m —Art Hickman s Glance 
orchestra from the Biltmore Hotel. 
KGW (4*2) Morning Oregonian. Portland

6 p.m —Concert by Portland Hotel or-
' h)0 * p m*— Multnomah Hotel Strollers. 
WCAL (997) St. Olaf College. North- 

field, Minn. ------
10 p.m —Musical programme.

KO A (929) General Electric Ce.» Den-

6-10 p m—John Bowman and hi» Msr-
lnüMrH4l#r wchpvtra— --------------
i CFCN (496) W. W. Grant. Calgary 
j 9-11 p.m —Invisible Cabaret (CFUN). 

CKAC *410) Montreal 
i. p m Harry Salter and hi* Wind- 

>r Hotel concert tircheatra.
* 10 p m —Talk on the attractions of 

the Province of /Juehec
10.10 p m - Harold léonard s Red 

Jacket*.
CNRO (435) Ottawa

7 30 p.m.—Uncle Dick 
Store | 6 p m —Chateau laurier conc ert or-

9 p m.—J. Hughe* Johnson, piani*t : 
Ernest Bolt on. bas*. French horn solos, 
Simpson Green; Jean Boyle, soprano; 
bag-pine soloist, Piper Sam ftorH 1 : F. Jr.- 
Horning, violinist. reading. Jean IK»"to. 

WEAF (491.5) New York, N.Y.
-7 1.1 p.m —Lulu PhlUm#, soprano.
. 13 - L2Û p-oi-- Maurice. AAdéUe, £i<iD 

1st Tripe >nd • AdYtn
*rea,".' Fred Turner.
7 ,10-8 p.m Jute* S« hwartz. baritone 
8-1.IS p m — Maurice Nadelle. pianist '
8 1.1-143 _p m Hyy ler s .....Foremost

Four

The Victoria Radio Club last night 
at the New Thought Temple author
ized the executive committee to take 
what steps were considered neces- 
sarv to minlAlze the* Interference 
caused by operation of single circuit 
receivers. Ihissage of . prohibitory
regulations by the Dominion Radio 
D< partment was advocated among 
the suggestions made, and education 
of users of these sets as to simple 
matiuuLs of Jilockinr-xadlatLoil _H»E_ 
advocated. y

Six new members were accepted, 
and proposals were advanced for the 
holding of a picnic under the aus
pices of the club.

At the conclusion of the business 
session Jim Bryant entertained the 
members with moving pictures, sup
plied by the Canadian National Rail
ways, showing the radio progress 
made by the system, now the largest 
broadcasting organization in Canada.

IT(
REGULAR AI D TO

(U
. ( •

Year of Experiment Prove» 
Value of Broadcast Lectures; 

to Pupils
TBlMhd; Cn*. « —Classrsens
instruction by rfidio will now become 
an integral part of the Oakland (Cal' 
(tormae Kchoola’ system. 1C
was 'n
«•wuiHffK'CHi » -wgo -hssreh oeg-r--
vinced school officials that broad
casting lessons info classrooms ol
several schools at one time Is a valu
able educational medium, under care
ful supervision.

Results attained, are said to be as
tonishing, drawing and penmanship 
proving most easily adaptable 1» 
radio, according to I>r. Virgin Dick
son. head of the Research Depart
ment of the (lakland School*.

It was found that lessons broad
cast Into schools for pupils listening 
before loud speakers also proved in
structive to others. Several letters 
were received after the first few 
broadcasts from men who said they 
were glad that at last some way had 
lx en found-for fathers to keep up in 
the mad racf* with their sons. Many 
listeners expressed their gratification 
at being able to act dally hear what 
was being taught in schools. 
CAREFUL PREPARATION

Kach lesson broadcast was cara- 
ftrfTr yrreTTgreff by air wwM, x super- 
visor pnrticniarir skttted tn his ot 
her subject. Days were spent on a 
single lesson which required some
times not more than fifteen minutes 
to give over radio. -Proper notices, 
and instructions, were sent out by
lb£....depart ment to t«a «c
whose schools were, officially i 
to listen in during the experiments.

A,t no time did the number of chil
dren receiving radio Instruction ex
ceed five hundred pupils, it was 
stated. The committee selected by 
Dr. Dickson to assist him In his ex
periments frit -that if the' radio class 
was kept small "better control could 
to* had.

Many difficulties were met by these 
pioneer teachers. In the beginning 
tew supervisors were willing to risk 
their reputations trying to. "talk a 
lesson" in front of a microphone. 
MASTER RECEIVERS

Members of the radio Instruction 
committee have recommended that 

_ H only schools properly equipped shall 
—Morning* oôngrs- 1»* permitted to ItoBMl in. and listening

done only at »taf4d periods, there 
being a danger that radio in schools 
might be used for amusement, wast
ing time which should lx* given tn 
following specified courses of in
struction.

Several schools made their own re
ceivers. It is lielieved. however, that 
a master receiver in each -school 
building, with wires leading to loud 
speakers In. every classroom will 
eventually solve the problem of 
equipment. Better control, it was

attained. The principal then can be 
held personally responsible for radio 
reception In his school. Tuning in a 
musical programme-log- amusement. 
would he .considered equivalent to 
dismissing school to attend a picnic.

__SU.! imuL—Studio programmé-1.

- ftMSÎîFftss
orc hestra from the liiltln'X** Hotel.

7- 7 30 p.m Organ recital from the 
First M» ih.Hlisl KpiM*o(Ml t’hurch. Ar

thur Blakely, organist
8- 10 p.m —Sttldlo programme.

KGO (361) Oakland. Cal.
11 a.m - Seryicp of the First Presby

terian rhurrti.' San Francisco: Rev 
William Kirk Guthrie. f».D 

3 90 p.m.^—<*on«*ert by KGO Little. 
Symphony orchestra

7 *0 p m Service of the First Presby
terian Church. San Francisco; Rev. 
■William Kirk <»uthrie. I> D.

KJS (294) Los Angeles. Cal.
6-6 45 p m Radio \ esper Service.

6 p m —Rermtm by Dr. French K. 
Oliver Mr . r, M Brook*. baritone
*° " 'kGW (495) Portland. Ore.

19 30 a m Service from First Preshy- 
tanan t*hlir». h l HftflM. . IdMMUUd
Bowman, pastor

7 30-9 p m.—Evening services from 
First Presbyterian t’hureh

9-19 p.m - TTdward's Î>ependabto Cof
fee 4-oncert

il -il pua-,-Unde nominal topai and
non-sectarian church services.

2-3 p m—Organ recital by Theodore

6- 6.30 p.m—States Restaurant or-
6 39-7 39 pm —Palace Hotef concert.
8- 8.30 p m.—Palace Hotel concert
»#*)*■ f*-m —Rwdy- -Reieerto Fakn

Hotel orchestra
WCAL (937) Nerthfleld. Minn.

6 30 p m —Sacred programme 
CKCK (912) Regtna. Sask. 

i-9 p.m —Evening service.
KOA (923) Denver. Colo.

10.30 a m Service of the Augustana 
: Lutheran Church. I»enver. Rev E. G.

KtHM'k. itifhff
i 3 p.m.—Sunday afternoon mush' hour.

concert from Augustana • Lutheran 
I Church. l>enver.
1 7pm —Service of the Augustapa 

l.utheran Church, Denver; Rev. K. h 
Knock. i*a*t«*r

CFYC <411)-Vancouver. B.C.
7- 7 30 p.m —International Bible Stu-

9- 10 p m.--Hotel Vancouver concert 
orchestra

CFQC (330) Saskatoon. Saak.
1-8 45 p m —Evening service

____ CKFC (41U Vancouver. B.C.
11

gal Iona I Church
CKY (394) Winnipeg. Man.

5 p.m—Serx ice from St. Luke * 
Anglican Church.

CFCN (357) Calgary. Alberta
3.30 pun. Canadian National Rail

way* (CNRO programme
l<l a m Morning «erx ices (< FCN).

KTCL (306) Siattli. W»»h. 
7.60-9.15 p m —First Church of hhrist 

Scientist by remont control
CFAC (435) Calgary. Alberta

6 p m Servie e* of First Baptist 
Church Rev. Dr H H Blnghanr

WTAS (302.8) Elgin. 111.
i *.*; n«p--.i..e Huduiph....Van Brunt
Company

WOl (270) A me*, la.
10 pm Programme of popular musie 

WRBC (278) Valoaraiao. Ind.
--;.20. thm—Muhu ae.l snegllfgrs,, 

WOAW «256) Omaha. Nebr.
—t-TT irr - Radto- eh»t*el serv to*r Bau. B- 
R Brown „ .

9 p m - Florence Preahvterlan Church 
WCBD (944.6) Zion. III.

- 6- p m --e-Mato quartette. Mr* Thomas, 
Mr Barton: Mrs and Mrs Richard r 

. Hire Violin duets; Mr* J. T> Thomas. 
I sonrano Daniel * MASpn. trombonistsoprano. Daniel ' Mitspn,

I Gerald Mason, corne List; , Carl New
comer. marimtva soloist; Mr* Hire. Mrs. 
Ower. pianists; Mrs. Hester Robinson.

-H umorou* half-hour. 
11-12 p m - Vincent to»pes * Hotel 

Penn*>lv'ania orchestra
WJJP (902.8) Mooaeheart, III.

8.45- 8 ,15 p m —Jule* Schwarz,
8.5^-9 25 pm—Daisy Jean trio.. __
9.25-1». 15 p m.—Mascato vocàl «>' Ui^ald Ma*<m

semble j mm#»r inarim"16.15-19 30 p m —Ralph ReichenthAl, j Ôarer ‘ pianist
pianist. J reader

10 3U-11 p m -Humorou* half-hour. , ! WCCO (418.4) Minneopolle-St. Paul
MÉ ' 1 10 20 am —Plymouth Congregational

Church. * ... _ .-
4io Hope Presby

19.30 p m - P M. Proteau. Golden " ■MfiSjwgWW 
Trio, Sid Krdman. Edward Greening, 
violinist. Angelina George. Geneva or
gan. Charley Straight'* orchestra.

WBAP (475.9) wi. Worth, rasas 
7 pm.—Interdenominational Sunday 

School toseon, W. F. Harnum.
K8D (545.1) fit. Louie. Mo.

7 p m —Grand Central Theatre
8.30 p.m — Ihtnce music. City Club.

WOAW (526) Omaha. Nebr.
« pm. -George Haupt. organist. • , ........... ........... * —............. . .
6.20 p.m —-Rialto Symphony orchestra, i 1«> p.m,—American Legion Hand or 
? p m.—Brandeia Te» Room orchestra ; Belléville. . .
7 30 p m —Weekly address, Omaha1 WJJO (302.S) Mooeehaart. 111. 

Chamber of Commerce ! • 13 p.m —Lillian Bernard Flo
9 p m Programme. , Dick VaR. Lc* ( afneron. Walter Fett,
11 15 p.m —Arthur HaV* and his organ 1 Cbartov Straight * or« he*trs

Jubilee WKRC (4*2.3) Cincinnati, Ohio
WOC <463.6. Davenport, low* 1 « 45 |» m —Watout HUi* Christian

J-10 p m —Flackhawk Hotel orchestra. .Church
11-13 ê.m.—Ia>uI* Connor and hi* La- \ 10 p ro.—Via**irai nrngramme

Claire Hotel orchestra ! KDK^„(*0^d)
WDAF (365.6) Kansas City. Mo. ( 10 a m — Mrst Church of Christ Rcien-

11.45- 1 a m Merry Old Chief, Planta- . tlst*
lion Player*. Johnnie Campbell s Kansas 3 p.m. -Dr. Charles 
City Club"orchestra. , gsnl*t

i_____ ^ of .
terfan "tTiurch. , .

7 26. p.m.—Second Church of Christ 
Scientl*t i , ,

9.16 p m! -Norse-American -Centennial 
programme

WDAF (365.6) Kansas City, Mo.
4- 5 p.m Classical music
5- 5 30 o.m — Sunday School lesson. Dr. 

. W'alter L Wilson.
K8D (545.1) 6t. Louie, Mo.

! 9 p.m —Gardner Motor Company.
!"Ki«ht-In-line entertainers

Heih

WFAA («75 ») Dalla». T»»«. 1*1. «5 ».m —ShAdsalde
« 30-7 39 p.m.— Mosley Brothers’ banjo ! Churoh

orchestra.
8.80-9.80 p m —Reuben Davlea. pianist 

Daisy Polk, singer •
11-12 p.m - Adolphus Hotel orchestra

SUNDAY. JUNE 7

KFI (467) Earl# t. Anthony Inc., Loa

10 a.m — Morning services under the 
direction of the L A Church Federation 

4 p.m - Vesper service*
6.45-7 p m —Radiotorial .,Perl,®d.f*n5 

iMum>' Appreciation Chat—Harold labetl

ufman from’ the-surge *"1
____ r_ Hotet. Denver. |®f- the-Meiropulitu.M-.Thaaice- - . .CJCA. (517) e«roro.«.n J.u«,.l. ÎE5T- j Tn^roClü*" 

«.to-7 » ro -CbO*»»'» half-trour. » » m-lT«er.mro« W«ro='«d by L.

07-

urch.6.30 p.m —Calvary Episcopal 
KYW (535.4) Chicago. III.

10 a.m - Central Church sérvlee.
3- 4 p.m —Studio cowert.

WBBM (226) Chlcaoo. III.
4- 6 p.m - Do'ney's Alt Htar Jaax or 

chestra: Harold Winston, tenor; Si 
jt#»rg ukulele soloist : Charlie Garland. 
Dlsntot; Jerry ^’romack

8-10 p m.—Sandy Meek. Scotch tenor: 
Harry 8o*nik. pianist ; Ned Santry. 
Crillon orchestra. ____ •

Thick insulation on coiled wire 
give* leas loss through distributed 
rapheitv" EÜÏ -Hlhi -TWUmMi: 
RnsmelM wire t* not the best -for 
radio frequency current* for thia 
reason. ..'.--J:,,

WIDE INTEREST
School authorities throughout the 

nation have flooded the OaMantrfhito» 
lie Schcxtl Department of Research 
for • Information about carrying on 
radio classroom instruction. Several 
towns in California have listened la 
t'<> the lessons from KGO. and. as an 
outgrowth of the movement the State 
Department of Education has under
taken eoiirses of instruction in 
geography and state history in 
schools in Isolated localities.

Not more than two leanona per 
week will he broadcast the first year, 
is the belief of Dr: Dickson, as it will 
be necessary to proceed slowly had 
master the new technique. The»#- 
lessons will lx broadcast from KOO, 
and the subjects given out In advance 
to newspapers andf over the air, ao 
that listeners generally can tunp in 
if they wish.

Air Performers 
Get Large Fees 

By British Plan
Ixmdon. June «.—Broadcasting 

fees are rising rapidly here. Two 
y bars ago the British Broadcasting 
Compnnv offered world - famous artists 
as little a* $5 for “expense».” Quit# 
recently an** actor* who had been 
holding out for his price, waa paid 
1.1.100 for performing in a short 

em In an evening’s programme 
2LO. *

itlngulshed artists belonging tn 
the\tctors’ Union figure that each 
per*f\ who listens when a person of 
note Ms performing should pay him 
one-hal\cent.

j a detehtor tube |* >
of a crystafxi» ** * 
good - i«ve»tmXnt, Thee , 
not amplify KW thr tube will |B* 
crease the siguak strength.

MÊÈÊÊT—

806^^215
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
NEW PASTOR AT 

IB
Rev. W. M. Scptt to Take up 
Duties Sunday; Présenta- ■ 

lions to Rev. Dimmick

KrvI VT. XT Scott, for the past 
three years pastor _«»f Carman 
Church,, .Sardis, B.C., will take up 
the pastorals of Wesley Church to
morrow, Sunday, June 7. and will 
preach both morning and evening.

Mr. Scott has held a pastorate in 
the city previously, having been 
appointed to .lame* Ray Methodist 
Church after his return from over
sea». where he served during the

The church is looking forward to 
a period of continued success under 
his capable leadership. It is also 
felt that Mr. Scott will be an im
portant asset to. the moral and re
ligious welfare of the city. , The Rev. 
J. F. Dimmick and family left for 
their appointment ’ on the mainland 
Thursday morning* Before leaving 
Mr. Dimmick was presented W^th an
illuminated address end a beautiful 
solid leather traveling hag by the 
church. Mrs. Dimmick was presented 
"with a brown leather hand bag by the 
ladles of the W.M.S., of which she 
has been president. Miss Roby Dim- 
mldk was presented with a gold wrist 
watch by the members of Junior 
League, of which she was president. 
Sunday school. Mission Circle and 

ris' çhoir; and Miss Ix*ona Dim-

the Sunday school, of

Young People Held 
Banquet For Pastor

A most successful banquet was 
held by the young people of the Flrat 
Congregational Church, last night to 
honor the third anniversary of the 
installation -of Rev. A. K. McMinn as 
pastor. Rev. and Mrs.MeMlnn were

Brief speeches were delivered by 
several,of the young people, and just 
before the affair- was brought 
dose the pastor was presented with 
;i handsome set of books, while Mrs. 
McMinn was the recipient of n beu- 
qubst of rosee and sweet peas.

There was a fine birthday cake de
corated with three candles, which 
was cut by- Mrs. McMinn. A fkie 
programme of musical selections had 
been arranged, and those taking part 
were as follows: Miss Audrey Ham
ilton, Miss Marjorie 8ayer, Miss 
Dora Curtis, Miss J. 'Stubbs and 
Messrs. N. Collins. R. Hammond, L, 
King and C. McPherson.

A meeting of the congregation of
St. Martin's. Ttllirum. and of any | 
others interested In the parish, will 
be held on Tuesday next. June 9. at ! 
8 p m., in St. Martin's Church on f 
Obed Avenue. In reference to thuryh 
alterations or additions.- The Ixird 
Hishop of the Diocese will address 
the meeting.

of pearls by
which she was assistant pianist

The T uwis Square of Geetenmel
Church will meet at 2.30 every Sutv-

talks by the mentor, R. H. S<oblc
-£52 Pj2Eh?«fe

WILL take charge
OF CENTENNIAL

RSV. J. P. WESTMAN
Commencing this Sunday, ,lune 7,

the Emmanuel Baptist Sunday I 
School will hold session at 12 o'clock j 
noon, immediately after the morning | 
service This change of time will} 
continue during the months of June.

The Victoria Thensophlcal Society. 
Independent will hold a' publie meet- 
Iwf Is Hi* roniBM .Ittk Xnton Bank 
building, on Sundav evening at 8 

for discussion 
Kciion and Ftr-will he.

''StttWfj.i

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•35 PANDORA AVENUE

R. McKNIGHT OF SEATTLE 
Will Speak at Both Services l

11 am. PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY" 
s *p.m. “SILENCE

Sunday Sehool Meets at II am <upstairs). 
' Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

All Are Welcome Free win Offering

REV. J. P. WESTMAN 
IN VICTORIA SEAT

CITY TEMPLE PLANS 
HEALTH CRUSADE

Follow London Movement For 
Popularizing Whole Wheat 

Bread
On Sunday morning Dr. Krnest

Victoria City Temple, and will speak 
on the subject of Digging Our 
Graves With Our Teeth.” Following 
along the lines of the Standard 
Bread Crusade," a movement inaug
urated by the I-nndon Dally Mall, 
which created widespread interest 
throughout fireat Britain, the City 
Temple will start a crusade in Vic
toria in favor of thf old-fashioned 
Whole Wheat Bread, ’{Which kept our 
forefathers strong and Jiealthy.

In the evening Dr. Clen^.lhaxiee 
will give a sermon-lecture on- the 
subject of ‘Too Busy!"

The Victoria Boys’ orchestra* 
which has been much in the public 
eye of late, will be in attendance and 
will give selections from 7 to 7.30, 
before the evening service.

The «hoir Will sing Teach Me Thy 
Way" at the morning service, and 
"Our Blessed Re.deemer" at the even
ing servies.

St. Coiumba Presbyterian (Oak Bay)
TT à m.—Ti»iing"TeopTe"ë Service. "wTffTC.O I'.T. and Boys* Brigade Parade 

7 30 p.m.—"Vision* and Duty " A message for to-dày.
a—WhkSi iglito .........ww-V

r' Sunday School.-'».43 a m. All Welcome.

Newly Appointed Pastor Wil 
Occupy Pulpit

The Rev. J. P. Westman. newly 
appointed minfstr-r to Centennial 
Church, will occupy the pulpit Sun
day .

Rev, Mr. West man spent the years 
of probation., m connection with the 
London conference. tf> was ordain
ed in 1899 and came to R: <\ in 1899. 
and .was stationed at (lofOit. Sm-e 
then he has stationed at Vernon. 
Victoria. Nelson, for two terms, and 
Mt. Pleasnt. Vancouver. His present 
location is Mountain y lew. Van-

Mr Westman spent several years 
as Secretary for Sunday School* and 
Young People's Societies for Alberta 
and British Columbia. He Is finish - 
ing his second year as President of 
the H. C.. Conference, and is n<iw 
Chairman of the Victoria District.

FINAL SERVICES ASrz ..... I-

A4 the invitation of Rev. Me. Hardy.
pastor of Hampshire Road Church. 
C. H Hadland will prench qn Sun
day. Jurfc» 7 at 7.30 p.m.. oh the sub
ject : "Can Our Young People Meas
ure -Up to Modern Requirements." 

Hadland Is known as a ready 
t x hcaetr fmrffat 

to young people.

PROOF!

When I was In India." said fhe 
Le*w a7 tiger c.me down to

washing clothes, it was a very fierce 
tiger hut. one woman, with great 
presence of mind, splashed some 
water in its face—and It slunk away.** 

"Gentlemen.” asld a man in an 
armchair, *"f ran vouch fdr the truth 
of this story. Some minutes after 
the incident occurred I wae coming 
down to the water J met this tiger 
and. as 1s my habit, stroked Its 
whiskers, Gentlemen, those whiskers

WILL PREACH 
AT METROPOLITAN 

CHURCH SUNDAY
KT

. a.m.. preacher, the Deset fBvensoi
and. germon, 7 36 pm., prearher. the 
Dean. SunttSy School Senior clause» 
S» 46 a m Junior vlaase* II a m Very 
Rev. C. S.jUualnton, Dean a«xl Rector.

“ BARNABAS" CHURCH. Cook and 
<>ledon4a. Car No 3. Trinity

Sunday. Holy Kurharlat. 8 aad 11 «aune' 
Keatal gvenaong. 7.3® p.m BtV Barnabe* 
Pay. Thursday. June it Hely Ruchariet. 
* sod lit a.m.; rental Kvesaeng. t pm. 
£JT. PAUL'S R N. Hialion and Uarrlimn 

t'hwrrh, Beqytmalt. -Trinity Sunday 
am.. Holy Cethmunlon. 16.36 a.m.

Matins and Holy Communion; -7 p.m..
Z__________-r.virrt.' r B A .
Rertor and Chaplain._______________

KS

ANGLICAN
A 1HRÎ1ST CHURCH CATHEDRAL- - Holy 
* Communion. 8 a.m , and 1 after 
Matins at 11 a.m.; Matins and aermoi"t

&T Al.BAN'H «’HUR' H MALL. Oak-
landa. Trldlty Sunday. Holy .Com

munion, 6 am; Spnday School. 16.36 a.m.; 
Evensong. 7.36 p.m. ____ __________ •'

JOHN'S. Quadra Street.'-----TrioU*.
.Sunday. . 8 am. Holy Communion; 

10 a m., hundav School. 11 a m.. Morning 
Prayer ; and Holy Communion. 7 36 pm.. 
Kteusong. Rector. Rev. Y. A. P.- Chad
wick. M.A. . .______________ _________

MARTS; Rlgln Road Oak Bay
Holy Communion, * am.; • Matin* 

and Holy Communion. II .a m : Evensong 
and sermon. 7 p.m . Sunday School. 945 
a.m. and 2.36 p.m. Rector. Rev. A. E 
de !«. Nunn* 

BAPTIST

t’M MAM'H.— Rev. r. T. Tepecott 
i preach- si the morning **rv*c«*. 

i. "Seek Ye the l-ord" «Rob#

111
An

them. "Seek Ye the l*ord" (Robert*»; 
aololat. Mr. N. Sheepsraah The Boater. 
Rev H>. Knot, will answer three ques
tions- at the. evening service ' anthem 
"Ond* Re Merciful t'nrn W; eoto by Ml*e 
K. i*ewt*. Mr F. Parfltt. musical director

wev j H: WHinr

Thé « losing scone in thr history of 

acted. In the Mt-mpOlitan Church on
:pg At - Jti)£n-JM. r<‘v j- 11

LUTHERAN

G'

both «-rvkf- l»r. Whit#» Miner 
preached the firat Methodist sfrnfioq - 
In this city In the e«rly days snd 
,as this Su rid h y win he the last Sun- 
drtv of N|ethodtsm before entering 
the Vnion Church the official* 
thought Jt eminently fitting to ask 
Dr- White la take the pulpit. Dr. 
White came in with his father wh«n- 
a boy and will have some-very in- 
lerestmr rhing^ to tell in regard to 
the remints« en« ea 06 early day*.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Ï^'lRHT CHURCH OP CHRIST. SC1RN- 

T1HT. Chamber» and Pandora Ave 
Service* 11 a.m. and 7.16 p m. Subject for 
Kundey. "Ood. the Only Cause and 
Creator “ Testimonial meeting. Wednes
day. 6pm Reading Room and lyendln* 
Library. «11 Sayward Bulldleg. dally ex
cept Sunday. 16 *.m. to » pm Wedne*. 
day. 16 to 7 p.m. Visitera are welcome lo 
ttie services and to the Reading Room.

icnyn ch ur< h or ornisr. sc new--"!1 r-S" TIST—Service*. Sunday*. 11 a:m. and 
7 16 pm Teetlmonial meeiing Wedne*- 
rtate. s ,p m,. K. of P Hall. S«2 North Park
NtTMt:......imBTyrr -tb-mnrrnw.- -Bod the
Only Caue* and Crew ter* Sunday

RACR ÉN(î I.I3H LUTH BRAN OH V RC H 
Queen ■ and Blanahard. Special

Hervl.-ea for Trinity Sunday M#»mln*
wervice with Holy «"emmunion at 10 Sft 
Sunday 8< hoot at 11.44. Evening eervice 
,»ll|i special music at 7 16._________________

PRESBYTERIAN

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cor Pandora and Quadra

Rev. W. J. Slpprcll," D.D., pastor (j a. iiownard, «'boirmaster.
■ K. ParHony. Organist.

^ K 10 a m.—Claw Meetings
11 a.m — Rev. J. H. White, U.D, .

Subject—“A Cure For Despondency"
' Anthem—"Kye Hath Not Seen" ................................................,»...Koetcr

2.15 p.m.—Sunday School Session 
7.34» p.m Rev. J. H White. D.l>- ^

Subject “Three Great Oays in the Church'* History"
Anthem—"<#od Came From Teeman'* ................... .........77T77777STeegiiir

Solo, Mr*. <; A. Downard
Baritone Kolo—"It I* Knough" ................................................. .. Elijah

Mr P. Kdmonda _
— welcome

Church of the Nazarene
e - l Wesleyan)

Balmoral *nd„Chamber* Street*

Sunday School.' 10 nlitl Preaching, It a.m and 7,30 p.m.

«a a umnr a Tinww

SUBJECTS
SANCTIFICATION’

(CONTINUED)

DIVINE HEALING”
JUST OLD-TIME OLD FASHIONED GOSPEL 

PASTOR—JAS. H. BURY

KNOX, tots Stentey Avenue. Sebbetk
acrvlce* 11 am. and 7 16 pm Sab-I 

hath Si hool. • 45 a m Rrv. Joevph Mr- • 
Cuy. M A. DD. minister, realden-e. .1461 
B*.»bre Street, •

First Presbyterian Church
Comor Quaitrs' 'ma -BwwiHnvr • auww.' *•—r—-------- —■

MlnlMMwREV. W_I

11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m — Pl'BUC WOljBHIl’

Rev. J. W. Stevenson, M. A., Ph. D.
Will H’reach at Both S* -vices.

Sunday School: 9.45 a m.. Bihlo Classes and Senior Departments. 
11 a.m - Junior and Primary Departments.

Visiter» Will be Made Welcome at Theeè Service*.

Times Sunday School Lesson
By REV. OEO. C. PIOCEON, 0.0.

Gorge- Tiitvum
In» .ervtr.

THE CHUBCH IN ANTIOCH

..............A«WRi;.,«aa.....................

Antloe-h »a> for yrar» th# rhlrf 
rchurrh in <’hn*t«rrrd»«m Hbn became 

fount of spiritual energy out of 
huh streams «»f service flowed In

tIffv ffincmnK’ ’ÂTTMF 'BT' ******* 
sionary zeal and later on by her

tion to co-operate. Just a* they had 
sent Peter and John to Samaria to 
le.vk iptv. ,ttie reajuiJUL- ‘iL. J^àlURls. 
rrwerhtnr if* r V hrfmr to-rhw rrm- 
vertc a blessing which only the 
Church and It* leader* could impart 
4 A®te v4U, 14-17», w» they wni tiarna- 

to Antioch to teach and train 
the converts and organize them into 
A tlrrisnen rhurch- - -No-- *iw»wiie--ever 
hdd a more difficult task. Jewish

Bv Npït ^linriav NpW llnitpri *« h«/tanihlp and pr4*aching poxr^r. she |Christian* i|e^e susplci<ma Of a move 
L. UIIIICU |;Xlpn(le.t| the Kingdom of _Ood | nu nt ' that put Gentile* un thv same

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
REV. JOHN‘ROBSON, B.A. Choir Leader and Organist 

MAJOR WATTS

R*v. Henry Kne*
"2.3«i p m.

Sunday School D. H. Anderson

Church Will be Established

NEW THOLkGHT CENTRE
-B t orange Hall, Courtney Street ,

I>r. T. W potier Will Speak at 11 and 7 30 
11 am. subject-“ENRICHING YOURSELFv 

7-30 pm—“SLEEPING FOR PROFIT AND IMPROVEMENT”
Children's Sch<K»l at 12

The Musical Quartette Will Play In the Kvening
All Are Invited.

As long as Christianity was confined 
_ %<» Ju«iaism Jerusalem was the mother

__ church, but, now that is bounds have
The < ongregationalists will bold widt,netl to take in all mankind, a 

Their hna! aervtres ns Congregation- L-hurih composed of Jews and <4en- 
alists on Sunday. By Sunday n«**t tiles with the Gentile spirit predom- 

|iba Congregational -Church *111 c«ifcse lni|tinr ^ the wturw “f mimuniurv
rand will be functioning h* a unit, of t inspiration and activity. What" we—gmirtne -iwork of grace and rej#1,i**ed

have here I* a great idea yaklngi^ith the converts over the work of 
conc rete form, a new conception of God , among them Then he taught, 
and ol Ills purposes of grate leading land iralnetl and organlgeil th»-m 
to the spiritual transformation of I Soon the work became too great for].5 
housand* ami their enlistment In ihg Juja. and he brought Into it Saul «»f

imd wttF be functioning ** a unh*«>f | 

the United Church of Canada.
The basis of UBloB» which appears 

as1 S« heduie A to the Act of Incor
poration «if- the I'nlted Church, pro- 

-|-vi«ies that

lcvel a* Lhemafcivvti^_Jt-tUe Jt.w hate«J 
the Gentile, the proud Greek and 
Itornan despised the*Jew. To bring 
the two together was %jMvtotu task, 
and rm «Hhee eôuhi bsve 4«s* it -hut 
the Son of Consolation. «Acts iv.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yaten and Quadra Rev. W. I*. Freeman, H A , Pastor

II a m “THE MAN OF WHOM GOD IS NOT ASHAMED'!
â_iâ &JD. .-.Uiulay School  --------- —  —v— 

7.30 pm - "THE WORTHINESS OF JESUS"
The Pastor will preach at- both service*

The ïx>rd> Supper at the close of the morning service
The Church Where Vetr M eh» Frrewd» •

tine the «rganuaiiun and practice* 
enjoyed by them at the Hm«- of the 

I union subject in general affairs to 
; the general principle* a iv I discipline 
i of the I nited Church. The Congre- 

gationaligtw however, will adopt as 
*o#m as pbsfllhle the organisation r.e- 
enmmended for all new I nlted 
Churches, will give up all forms of 
organization .«nd practice which are 
strictly denominations! and will en 
ter fully into the spirit and <«rder of 
the new chun iv

The distinctive n-«Bie of church will 
be announed In the near future and 
a new undenominational hymn book 

. I» gt present und».r consideration and 
may be adoptetl no that tTye <*««ngre- 
gational church may become a Unit
ed Church in every sense of the term.

Fund a V mnrn- 
Rev. l»r i»ely 

prea-*h J'rsyer meeting. Tu«*»d»> 
ewenins. ««pm À hearty welcome to alt" 
Re> l»sni«*i* Walker, pastor
17*RFKlSlR PR B8 B TT* RI AN _ CHURCH.
-AJ Harriet Road. Fahday eWninr eer- 
r|ee, 7 o'clock. Rev. Gee. Male will preach 
Praver meeting. The red a y evening • 
n>lock. À hearty welcome fee all. Ret. 
pgnlel Wal|t»r. pater-

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
^UNt)AT,..Mrvl<^. .1. JJLJI» . PMBkNtHW.,.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
eeocrrrr op pri*vt>f—Meettwg imw# 
R ut# rlit* Pern Street, 
for worship. Ham.

eff FerV Meeting

sfirttual
1«YJR8T SPIRITUAL CHURCH. 724 Pert 
A Street garble# 7*6 pm. Paatbr. 
Mr* J K. *c«»tt subject. •'Daniel and 
the Power éf <Iod eplrUnal meeaagea at
the « W»ee Public circles Monday and 
Thursday. « p m All welcome______

THEOSOPHY
-«VICTORIA THROSOPHICA!. FOÇ7BTT 
' Independent. 161 Union Bank Build- 

t. -The^ Lsw 
1 welcome.

UNITARIAN

“PROPHECY AND ITS 
FULFILMENT"

Speaker—8. A. BALLING

Sunday, 7.30 p.m. st the Playhouse, Yates Street 
Auspice* International Bible Studenta* Association 

Seats Free All Welcome Ne Collection

Greeks. No one believed it w««uld ; Spirit had produced these results and 
- ieneb-fwr-they had not ht>ar44bsaugy j used them t*» the ♦ hurcb

* Cornelius, but they tried it nn> (that this new principle. was the will

GARLANDS GOSPEL HALL
11 AnL—tYoralLUL.

Hillside Car Terminus

7 p m.—Subject, “THE
-Subject. “WHAT I» PRAVER ?"

GREATEST PRAVER MEETiNO IN ALL " 
HISTORY"

Also week night? at 8 oclo« k Speaker. Mr T Buird, K venge list. 
Ne* York

Wil1 the Dead Rise?
LECTURE

CHRISTADELPHIAN HALL
11M Wharf Street. Foot of Fort Street

Sunday Next, at 7.10 p.m.
No Collection

odist ùnd î'resbytertàn denomina 
lions have l»oth recently ^published 
n»w" hymnals. The General Council 
of the United Church meeting atTo- 
rontn on June tSth may make some 
reebmmendiÏToff <fl$'71ff'I***Her:

morning will be "The Marriage
Feast." This Is the third ermon In 
the series "Studies In the Ministry 
of the Master.” It i* * coincident 
that it guilt* thwneccasion of the union 
<»f the churches.

The sermon at the evening *crv 
ic«‘ will be "The Congregational
Pulpit." Mr McMinn will speak on
the outstanding characteristics of the 
ministry of the Congregational
churches s* etempllfled in the lead
ing ministers of the denomination 
who have been men with a World
wide reputation.

movement that made them what.they

The story is brief and simple. A 
number vf believers who were s« at 
tentl abr«»»d by the persecution that dering, three services 
followed Stephen * dealh went downjwortW to Christianity, 
toward the Mediterranean and moved 
northward ;ts far as Antl«»ch. preach
ing a* they went They were men who 
a* they went. They were men who 
had suffered the consequences of 
Stephens work without hating 
«•alight the idea behind It. t«evau*e. 
while Stephen taught that the spirit
uality'of «’hristian worship lifted it 
above racial limitât Urns, these men 
preached to Jews yhly. But some 
of them. m*n from Cyprus and 
Cyrene, tried, the Gospel on the

Tarsus, wbll tract' king since recugr} -h- 
nized and ticught that the salvatloti kinsvajf] 
of th«* Gentiles was Christ’s plitn, 14j er.

Thus Barnabas succeeded in ren- 
of priceless* I 
First, he l«*d ' 

the Church to widen-her bounds to i 
take in the new movement. Here is | 
a great revival; it Is on lines never; 
recognised; the moment thht It be-1 
came clear that it was a real work 
of grace the Chruch broadened her' 
bounds to include .ij. The Church : 
was led by the facte to recognize the 
hew principle. Saul of Tarsus had î 
seen the principle Inherent In,. th«* | 
Christian idea and had argued that | 
these must follow, here Barnabas1 
c«mvincec! the church that the Holy j

JT’NITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Pern- 

ervk# only
MISCELLANEOUS

KLUITIt’ eerviree at *1«« Mill- 
. Street, near Hurn*lde. rnm- 

menrlog Sunday. June 7. at 7 36 pm. cen- 
llnulng on Tueedav. Thurwdav and Friday 
at 7.45 pm. Thee» aervlcea are unde- 
nom manorial end wifi he rnnducted hy 
Mis» K Jamleapn and Mtæ S l^wl* A 
hearty welcome to ali. >

i'l M vh..u r c jL .r«>i Itiwed- F-hjr Ê.
and these, Greek* were ehangibd in | Christ led: thui lie guided her. timid 
nature and soul Just as the disciples1 but obedienL into a n<w heritage as 
themselves ^ had been at Pentecost, j wide as the world.
The new Idea spread like wildfire, j Second, the rlvh experience of these 
and th«\,men thus renewed and the i young believer* was interpreted by 
men-wha had been the mean* of re- ; the iruih _ot__the Gospel and 4h* 
newmr them.-went in all directions' deeper experiences <«f older believers. 
"prrnrhTrig 'v"» T^niilas aiid winning ; A great experience that Is not dia- 
larg» numbers to Go<f. The move- j clplined and enlightened by God’s 
Iment came to, a head in Antioch, word and the accounts of His dea!- 
whefe a large- number of people were ings with others, runs Into fanati- 
added to the Lord. (clam; illumined and directed by the

There were two features in this, universal experience^ It gain* a rich- 
movement that were strange and new. ness and strength impo**ible other- 
Prevlously they had always had the wise. Barnabas brought these be- 
Inspired preacher Peter. Stephen*and j ljevers 'Into their heritage in ChiisL 
Philip are canes In point; here ajand so changed this motley group of 
number of obscure laymen whose ; believers into a church that aimed at 
names are unknown start a world-/the conquest of the world for.Christ, 
embracing mox'emenl by telling thc| Third, this church rose to «'iaim Its 
Gospel story. Evidently the propa - {pla< e in the church universal and 

“ * be left

RSV, W. FASCOE GOARD. F.R.O.*.

' ....-

British-Israel J
Convention ^

June 10 to 13. inclusive, in

Christ Church Memorial Hall
Vancouver street

Rèv.W. Pascoe Goard, F.R.G.S.
of London, Eng., Will Spoek on Wrdnesday, Juno 10. 

-, " 8 p.m., on
"Present World Conditions u Viewed from the Heart of 

the Bmpire and "Their Remedy"
Chas. EL B«ttsold. Qeh. Bee., and Mr ’ James D. Tail. Domtnioa

gallon o| the Gospel Is not to 
exclusively to envoys regularly or- 
daineii and commisslon«Nt. Next, the 
< «invert* were from a class not 
hitherto regarded as eligible for 
Christ1* Kingdom. It had been taciUy 

! assumed that salvation was for Jews 
I only, and that a Gentile who desired 
f It had first to become a Jew. Here 
j the miracle, of Acts X is repeated over 
i and over tfgaln on a large scale, and 
number* of the unclrcumciaed are 

] quickened with the new life in Christ. 
Darwin said once that a certain Pata- 
gotvian tribe had not evolved enough 
to have the capacity fot- religion;

• « ertain missionaries accepted hie 
1 challenge and preached Christ tc 
them and succeeded in producing *1 
very high type, of Christian chkeacter. 
This Is precisely the same situation, 
only It Is stated In the religious 
language of the first century Instead 
of the scientific terms of the Nine
teenth. Mn both cases what men de
clared Impossible'God did. with re
sults that Influence the eternities.

The church In Jerusalem heard of 
ithie new work of grace. It was com
pletely beyond their expectations and 

4 outside the range of their ideas of 
nJUL. Hp^çver _a_ W»t re

ported as » work of grgee. and.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Tor Dougin* snd Broughton fltree’s 
Minister, Rev^W.* Leslie Ctay. D D.

JUNE 7. 1S2S —_____
9 45- Sunday School

_________ 11—Morning Herv ice ._______
Solo -Tench Me to Urey, 1 Jewwett 

Mr G. Brydone 
Anthem—"Jerusalem On

7.30 p.m. livening Service 
Duet—'My Faith Looks to Thee" 

....... ».................................. Bsssford
•Mrs. Jesse IxHigfietd and Mr. tL 

l>urrant
Anthem—“T»ve Divine"
Solos by Miss Jean Black and Mr 

W Melville
The Rev H. 1. Murray of the State 
df Washington. U.B A., will occupy 
the pulpit .at both of these services 
A ven’ hearty and cordial invitation 
Is extended to all to come and Join 

in theee services.

Barnabas guided them In doing IL 
They did not allow the difference be
tween Jew and Gentile to shut them 
out of their heritage. It is so easy 
to work up antagonisms. The schis- j 
malic la always among u*. and nar
rowness and bitterness often find a | 
response where u .spiritual appeal] 
fall* on deaf ears. But In spite ’off 
provoking attacks and mi*under ‘ 
«landings lGal. 11 !1-16i, believers In 
Antioch held fast their place In the 
universal church, and In so doing re
ceived blessing* and rendered ser
vice* otherwis* impossible.

Two thoughts are suggested here. 
First. Antioch was * church which 
found in her own experience- the 
truth she proclaimed. Work among 
the lapsed and lost In our cities like 
that done by Jerry McAuley sind 8. 
H. Hadley, gained Its unique charac
ter from this—that these men knew 
personally the power of the Gospel 
they preached, it had saved them; 
they knew It Would save all who 
would bélleve. The o|d Gospel finds 
fresh energy In’ each' generation In 
the experience of the redeemed. Fin
ally. .Antioch gave her best to the 
work abroad—the merwgho had made 
the church" what It wa*. The t i*k 
the S' undertook La still unfinished.

JAMES BAY
Methodist Church

Fester. REV. Ef LESLIE BEST,. B.A.

wherever th«> M« i Spirit was at. and we «re called to similar sacrifice 
work, they regarded U a» their f une- land effort today.

II a.m.—“COME DOWN TO EARTH”
Anthem—"Fierce Wa* the.Wild Billow“ 

7

“How Eagles Learn 
to Fly”

God .Shall Wipe Away All 
....................... ......................... Field

Anthenr

Solo—"Abide With Me" ...........
Ml** Miriam Mardell

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OP ENGLAND
Rector REV. A. de B. OWEN

11 an*—Apostolic Benediction 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone 

7.Si p.m.-runto Him That 
* Loves Vs."

Sunday School and Bible Class. 
9.45 a m.

Adult Bible Class, 3.45 p.m. 
Leader, C. E. Alger
— ^ '-------  - — Tfog.itStudy Subject -Acts

,1 School -
Welcome

'

CLEM DAVIES, «.A.. B.D., O D . P».tor
♦ 45 a m —Seh«x>l of Religious Education 

11 am.
OR. ERNEST HALL ON

“Digging Our Graves 
With Our Teeth"

..Spohr
Templr Choir Sings 

"Teach Me Th.v Way"...........
Night

VICTORIA BOYS ORCHESTRA
In Half-hour Récitai and During Service

Princesses’ Platform 
Presentation

FunrnaT Tntrodurtinn of Vtctort» * Crystal Garden 
PnnceSses.

—- ; ; Dr. DevIesToin r T^-
r!”“Too Busy!’

Temple ('hoir Anthem !
.“Our Bhe*( Redeemer' ............. ...?...........Berrtdge

....... Princm Audrey Bennett -Suigs------ ----------
•■Ju*t For To-day"

The old hymn* with near 2,00u singing. Lovely 
platform decoration*. ---- '------

,iWA'

WHERE RELIGION CHEERS’

Centennial Methodist Church
Gorge Read, close to the intersection of Government and Douglae Street*

The New Pastor

Rev. J. P. Westman
' Will Preach Morning and Evening

Evening Service 
7.30. Speaker.
MRS. GORDON 
.... GRANT

Subject:

"THE
NEW

NAME" .

Unity Centre
•00 Campbell Building 

Children's Service, It e,m. 
Reading Room opdn I0„a.m. to 9.p.m. 

Noonx- Prosperity Silence every day 
except Saturday

Special Music

_ ___  s n.t
Rest and Hei 

tug Hour

Thursday, 8 p.m. 
Study Class

Office Hours, 8 
to 4

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. 4. K. McMinn, B.A.. Pastor Quadra, Near Pandora SL

11 a.m.—"THE gÂRMAQE FEAST"
Third sermon In aerie*. Studies in the Ministry of the Master

7..K) p.m "THE CONGREGATIONAL PULPIT”
* be there
lee Meson

85648189^4
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AT THE THEATRES
•MAGGIE AND JIGGS”
AT PLAYHOUSE FOR 

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT
MagEle and liggs In London'* con

tinues it* phenomenal success at the 
J May house, where It is playjirig to , 
« ni wiled houses at. each performance.
A number of unusual twists and noV- i 
«'hies make' the musical pom«dy 
diffcr. nt from the « ut-and-drie.l 
article generally seen. Stage settings, 
costumes,' ypeclatties it ml lighting f 
effects are in keeping with the hlgii 
standard set for the Morton^Com-- 
pany*s pn>ductions, this fact being 
largely responsible for the success 
of the popular organization. r*Mgggie 

» and Jiggs in London" wilj be pre
sented for the last time to-night, 
with a special matinee in the after
noon. Katherine MacDonald in "The 
Scarlet Lily" is the current screen

STAR OF COLUMBIA 
PICTURE IS AUTHOR 

OF THRILLING PLAYS

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—"Beyond the Border," 
Coliseum—“An Artist's Model." 
Playhouse—"'Maggie and Jiggs in 

London."
Capita—*‘l Want My Man." 
Dominion—“Reveille."

is considered a peer in this field. His 
Pictures Include: "Fight For 1-ove," 
"Crashing Through; '' e ' The Night 
Hawk ; The Lightning Rider"; and 
"Tiger Thompson."

STAR IN FILM AT 
CAPITOL ORIGINALLY 

STUDIED FOR OPERA
May Allison, who plays with Mil- 

ton Sills ami Dor la, Kenyon in First 
National's "I Want My Man. ' at 
the Capitol Theatre, originally .went 
to New York to study for the opera. 
Hut she attended a IBroadway musical 
comedy one matineej and after com
paring its slinu beauties with the 
plump, matronly divas at the Metro
politan switched hef-«amhitions and 
studies to the former. And that was 
May's first step along the path wltlfch 
latter led her to the gcreen and stellar

Harry Carey, appearing in "Be
yond the Bonier," was horn in New 
York City of a sea-loving family.
After a preliminary schooling he en
tered New York Uhjveçeity and 
ejtuctied law. But he never practiced 
tRis profession because of a seem-' 
ingly trivial turn events. He went 
to Montana to ‘ visit a i obsin and. 
while there, he «tiscovered that his 
heart lay in the West. Ho impres»e«l 
was he with his environment that he 
wrote a play called •Montana;” w hich 
was later produced with Carey in the 
leading role. Shortly after he re-
ceived an. offer from Jtiograph to made a marvellous stage actress, 

tt-nttm. IM. «il» MUlll- .Wnrtr-I* cwmlinn nf RHyMi-
turous heart made him accept. He 
has always played western parts and

Columbia
TO-DAY

Harry Carey

“ Beyood the Border ’’
Beyond the Bordet where any

thing might happen and every- 
Thing htfs Ti.apt'ehÇ'1.

Also, Chapter 6

“The Way of a Man”
Comedy—"DON'T WORRY"

i,tlt •*
Coming Monday—“Frivolous Sal"

STAGE LOST GREAT 
STAR TO MOVIES IN 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE
Constance Talmadge would have 

spade a marvellous stage actress.

Chapman, wrho is in «the screen star's 
supporting cast in her new First 
National comedy. "Learning to Love," 
at the Coliseum Theatre Miss 
Chgpman speaks from...nearly forty 

J years' stage and srrecj) experience, 
i i’nnavinec. Tuts Gw rhost delight- 
• fill' and expressive a pcak'ing"voice » 
1 have ever heard," she says. "This 
TTtCPXf urrmbifTT-d - wfthr~ tier superb 
I ability for comedy characterisations 
i would have made her an ideal star 
; for the stage."

TRUE TO LIFE STORY 
! OF GREAT WAR TOLD 

~ IN DOMINION FILM

COLISEUM
THE. STAGE

“An Artist’s Model”
THE SCREEN

Constance Talmadge

“LEARNING TO LOVE’

Longfellow once wrote -"The Re- 
- veille j» a thing to make an .mi pres- 
| sion uimn .one for evermore."

All t hose who see the Welsh- 
Pearson production "Reveille." which 

: is showing at the Dominion Theatre 
; all this week, will realize that this
11*..wn apt commentary trperr that
j wonderful screen epic. Longfellow 
wrote his line long before the nations 
engaged in the world war and Re
veille became an ^urgent clarion call 

■t**■-aW* swislosilBtit it. i* Ibi».tiWÀPlL. 
rail which inspired Pirect<»r George 
Pearson and furnished the greatest 
theme in the history of photoplay art. 
Pearson attempt^ a very great work, 
of that there can be no doubt, the 
measure of his success -win be^ 
gauged by (He press cofnrtlehts which 
agree that "Reveille" is a veritable 

i tour de force.
It Is i series of true-to-llfe pir- 

; rtires of the Great War and of the 
: post-war problems aceuring. . Ho 
i far as the principal players. Betty 
\ Balfour, Htewaçt Rome and kYankie 
-1 HtHnmvre are concerned, they have

sHentkWsTy.

Canada's Affairs Discussed at Railway Meeting
President of great National Institution Tells of Country’s Business Conditions and Discusses General 

Railway Situation — Immigration Shows Signs of Coming Improvement.

I

FESTIVAL URGED FOR
VICTORIA NEXT YEAR

Local Entrants at Vancouver Music Festival Triumph
ant; Three Famous Male Choirs in Competition

0

U K. I*. Hess, Director
2 Ht. He*. UH Hsagbawsp

M.C.
3 Grant Hell. Vice-President
4 He*. rrHtHek !.. Belgee, K.O.

Director.
5 W. i H. Curie» B.CX, general

Solicitor.

Jcrr

A tllmps* at • corner nf the big room In which Canadien Partie Shareholder» jeth-rv to 
hear the annuel addreee of Chairman and bsddsat ïj Seitty on national bualnraa

nPHK annual shareholders' meeting 
^ of the Cgpadlan.Pacific Railway 

is one of the (important financial 
event* of the year as naturally fob 
lows from the position held by that 
company as a great national instttu* 
Ttmr' tfrw attb'WM «( whi«h Iniinh 
every bran«'h of I'anwiian life. On 
the first Wednesday in every May 
the shareholders gather. to hear thé 
president têTl of fht- company*» past 
year and to elect director* to carry 
tffl g^t work. At 
ings are always to T*1 foUVîd 
of the country's leaders in industry, 
commerce and fiîtance representing 
all » parts Of thé Dominion, and thç 
president's report is looked upon as 
an epitome of hu*ijv**s conditions 
throughout the whole of Canada. Of 
course, all the. shareholders cgnnot 
attend, they are far too many and

■■■“ wii^nnt tmnftlydng the high mX .pubLti-.tiWMcalüp. ^
standanl at which the property nas J BeAtty j*ointed out that the princ ipal ,

causes of the present unsatisfactory

• MAGGIE AND 
JIGGS IN LONDON'

r
KATHERINE MacDONALD 

“THE SCARLET LILY"

■minore are rnru;-rnou, mev nave
w.,rk-d k=mi.r nr non- tbry am too wPIMy

HCtrlarly in wiw« aw» when Lhc 
holding of Canadian Pacific çtock <-r 
bonds ha» greatly grown in popu
larity among the small investor* of 
the country. If all were present the 
gathering would be a great mass 
meeting and the cduntry towns, vil
lages and even the farming districts 
Of Canada wbtUd he represented to 

surprising extent.
The meeting was this year held 

on May 6 and the chairman and presi
dent. Mr L W Beatty, diew at
tention to the rompanyn lessened 
earnings during 1924 which had re
sulted from a «lerrease in the move
ment of manufactured articles and 

smaller crop movement for the 
year. These conditions, he said, had 
continued «luring the first • three 
months of the present year, but dur
ing the month of April the decrease 
in gross «uri^ngs were appreciably 
les» which gave ground for the be
lief 44MkV-*a*r*Uiti*>B» #Nwiy hW-
proving With a good crop, particu
larly in Western Canada, there was 
cause for confidence that the results 

-the- year's- opesat ions- -woutd be

MURRAY STUDIO OP 
SOCIAL DANCING

«Member Nafioesl ; Inst Social 
Dancing. New York)

F.xpert and Specialist In All Branche»
~ nf tWlre-vrr.....-Imseis*. --TeeebeFg

Diploma, New York 
Stocker BldQ . 100* Blanshard SL 

PHONE ?•**» On 5474H

GOAT BREEDERS TO
HOLD mull!___

Exhibition Will be Held on 
Saturday, June 13; Keen 

i Competition Expected
The Chief event in I he Summer 

j calendar of the goat breeders In Vic
toria district, the annual 'June show, 
will he held on Saturday. June 13.

I float breeders are busy grooming 
their Stock in preparation for keen 

r TM» wbrrwr ké -pwe-hr -*•
sporting event, there'being no money 

t prizes except for a few specials, but 
! owners show their stock in large 
f n u ni be r s -~joc- tfie honor- of WlftlUBiL.
Kaeh year the competition gets 
keener, and enyone who wants to see 
how goat-breeding has progressed
In thn last frw y.ar. should Wsit .he ,h.„» from milk.

j show and mark the improvement in 
| the stock, and especially in milking
r'U“h“'Vl»io.l7miri.m"'IiitIuTrr« Turrm- 

hreds and grades of the three breed*. 
ISaanert. Toggenhurg and Nubian, with

Now
PlayingDOMINION

I Britain’s Queen of Happiness

BETTY BALFOUR
In the Great English Masterpiece

“REVEILLE”
Endorsed by H.R.H. the Prince of We lee ae—“A Jolly Good Film"

Also COMEDY - - NEWS

reasonably satisfactory. H 
out, however, that neither rail nor 
ocean traffic had reached normal 
proportions and that until they did 
so the company's expenditures for 
capital, maintenance and general 
operation must be curtailed so far as

pointed • transportât Ion matters. Mr Beatty 
1 drew attention to the statement often 
heard that the present railway situ
ation in the Dominion was due to the 
failure In former years of private 
undertakings, the Inferenpe being 
that defects «»f private ownership 
and administration resulted In the

always been maintained Mr Beatty 
referred t>> the g..v« rnm« nt proposal 
to subsidize ‘a Tine of freight steam
ers on th«’ Atlantic under the pn>- 
po*«d Petersen contract and pointed 
ffiirtWAf phWiWt.iYTr dftrttTr tfre- mtsf' 
two years Atlantic shipping oper
ations have been conducted with very 
unsatisfactory financial returns. He 
said the companies felt they had been 
placed on trial and therefore were 
making the fullest disclosures of the 
traffic conditions and of the results 
of the operation of the Canadian pa
cific "Hte.TmshTpw: Ltd. ....................

Attention w;«w ^rawn_ to Jhe
of, an aggressive immigration policy1 
and the unsatisfactory, results so far 
this year when ID,792 Immigrants 
came to Canada as against 23.8*0 
during the same period of the pre
vious year. Mr. Beatty pointed out 
there was nothing fondamcnuUly 
unsound in Canada's immigration 
laws, but there was an apparent lack 
of-com'erted and definite policies in 
Gréât Britain and on the continent 
There was encouragement in the 
fact that emigration from the British 
Isles was be«‘«>ming more active, in - 
«luirbs from the United States were 
becoming more numerous and the 
continental field showed ct>n#iderable 
promise.

In this adilress Mr. Beatty felt Im
pelled by the prominence which “the 
general railway situation has recently 
been HeoNtlN In parliament an«l 
through the country g«ner»11y to 
make some reference* thereto. He 
noticed and welcomed an awakening 
of public Interest quite contrary to 
the disinterested apathy heretofore, 
■iispbt v* U by. ...Canadians.

conditions "wa.-i undoubtedly the 
formation from time to time of poli
cies -of extensive new construction 
and duplication of fklktlng Ubm In 
most, if not all cases by The gov
ernment or with government assist- 
gnre and in anticipation of a much 
greater development than the «M*un- 
try has enjoyed."

Failure, was almost inevitable. Mr 
Beatty continued, sinev the undertak
ings w«-re so far in advance of the 
countr>'s existing or immediut,e fu
tur*- re«juiremcnt*. and it did hot to" 
-trim seem-mntoriul w het her th** oa'ct- 
ambltious projects were launched by 
the government of th«- day or were 
conceived by individuals or com
panies. In each case these undertak
ings received the financial support 
of the government and the approval 
of the people «»f «'armda. without! 
which they could not have hern com
pleted. but In neither rase could their 
breakdown be attributed to private 
ownership.

In consequence of the existing 
-conditions, there was. said Mr. 
Beatty, a general and dilep-rooted 
desire for railway economies, for the 
elimination where p«»a*ible of inten
sive competition and duplicate s«-r- 
Vices anil the utilisation where feas
ible of joint instead of separate ter
minal facilities. In this connection 
the presblent of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway pointed out that the po
sition of his mmpnny was unique. 
He stated that many of the lines of 
railway" now forming the National 
System were not constructed as part 

to«B-ar«Wl of «-om-cpium- buL wt-rtL

• J»hw Italie. Comptroller.
7 Kir Herbert ». Melt Director
8 K. W. Beatty. Chairman anti

President
» I. a. Ultra, Vice-President-

1» Rneat Aleaaadev. Secretary.
11 r. W. Melee*. Director.
13 W. X. Tilley. K.C.

conceived and designed to compete 
with each oAer as separate trans 
port at ion units, while «each of them. 
In addition, was in competition with 
the Canadian Pacific system.

The consolidation of the National 
System had. he said, brought, in con- 
eeqwesw*'. under oti* adiuUuatratipfi.. 
lines which were originally designed 
to lie «'ompetltive and in no sense 
part of a unified system. On the
other hand, the Canadian Pacifie 
lUilwav had been conceived and* 

rnm owe system had been 
extended from tigie to tlinc always 
as a single system, each part of 
which was planne«l to support the 
other There had further been heavy 
expenditure of public monies with a 
view to bringing the national system 
lines to a higher state of efficiency, 
in particular by the addition of much 
modern equipment and power. Since 
Tittle new traffic had been developed 
in Canada in Uie iaal five years and 
a very moderate amount of neg£ terri
tory opened, the expenditures : were 
aimed to take from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway as much as Improved 
service and large expenditures could
accomplish. ____

As to the larger question of the fu
ture relations which the two sys
tems would bear to one another. Mr 
Beatty said: "We propose to work 
in the greatest possible harmony 
with the National Railways consis
tent with the interests of your prop
erty and of its owners. I am con
vinced that the vast majority nf 
Canadians,( especially the business 
interests ot the country, do not de
sire to see the company either ab
sorbed or menaced. .1 should
add. too, that «o proposals of any 
kind from the rotjipanv to the Gov 
emment or from the Government to 
the company-, have been made save 
those to do wit h t lie question of re
ducing economic waste through the 
elimination so far as possible of 

servleea."--------------------------------

By C. J. D.
Victoria the Victorious." This 

the arresting headline of an article 
appertaining to the successes of 
several contestants hailing from the 
Capital City at the third animal B.C. 
Music Festival now In progress at 
Vancouver. In the good news lies 
the fact that in the first Hhree days' 
competitions many Victoria entrants 
have been triumphant. This Is. 
Indeed, most gratifying to all con
cerned; and mot only reflects great 
credit to our city, but emphasizes 
the reality that there are those here 
who, as teachers and guides in the 
sphere of music are capable of 
accomplishing the best results, thus 
maintaining the high standards for 
which Victoria has been famed since 
its very beginning. In no previous 
festival under the satne auspices has 
so large à percentage of successes 
been accorded Outside the city of 
Vancouver, and the keen interest 
manifested in all branches of music 

demonstration that the music 
festival movement here is meeting 
with the increasing favor of all true 
lovers of music. There can be no 
doubt that the creation of such a 
musical institution in the western 
part of the Province is not only 
meeting with many supporters, but 
redounds to the credit of Its present 
sponsors—the Order of the Knights 
of Pythias. The Canadian Festival 
movement—a tender offshoot of the 
parent festivals which spread with 
amazing rapidity throughout the 
British Isles, ha* become firmly 
established on this side of the 
Atlantic, and the harvest to be 
reaped by musi<| lovers throughout 
the length and breadth of Canada
mtrst i» thw year* lo-emne- aecom-
plish much in satisfying the demands 
and creating a more widespread and 

better standard for all. kinds of

Had it not been for the present 
festival the three famous male voice 
Thttwr of-Thy-PBCifie’vrtmM^wot now.

icrhaps, be In,, competition...... This
.Tafl Cothe uf "paifs, afid Tor "tTie" fi1i*t 
time In the musical history of the 
West the final night of the festival 
will witness three well-known clubs 
singing before the adjudicators— 
James Lyon, mus. Doc., Oxon.; Eng
land. and Tertivis Noble, late of York, 
England, now of New York City- 
all striving to bring honor, not only 
to themselves, but to the cities of 
their adopMort. These celebrated 
clubs are the Amphion of Seattle, 
Wash ; the Varteouver of Vancouver, 
and the Ariop of Victoria, all well 
trained, splendidly conducte«l. tech
nically proficient, and each club hav
ing about the finest material to be 
found in (heir city. This event is 
considered one of the crowning 
evengs of the week's festival, and 
intense interest is prevailing as ta 
the results that are yet to be.

Another matter that Is receiving con 
aiderable local attention and thought 
is the following: There are those 
here, and the music columns of The 

•‘Timoe- StWhW «WDOWf-rWr 
ago. who believe that the Western 
Festival should he an alternating 
one between the Mainland and the 
Capital Cities. It Is certain local sup
port would be forthcoming If such 
armWVhtHf» rout» -be hrough* 
about, and a better and keener Inter

est would naturally result. *i*ha 
establishment of artistic standards, 
the object of the festival movement 
would be . on a firmer foundation^.„ 
and would all the more tend to raise 
and keeping raised the musical tone 
of the community and prolong the 
future life of the festival.

RIGHT OF APPEAL

Calgary. June 6.—Judge McNaltt 
has handed down a decision sustain
ing the right of the crown, under 
amendments to the Alberta IAquor 
Control Act. to appeal against an 
adverse decision of a magistrate in 
a liquor prosecution. The case 1« 
which the judgment wa/< rendered 
was that in which Magistrate O’Con
nor dismissed a charge laid against 
Greeta SntMur of Carbon, of keeping 
liquor for sale.

ROlNti
THt

SV0RIÇ

.

,niise
WB.... -.....

New York Dec.3
129 red letter days.
Os ■ wonderful Cruise Ship, is As 
world’s most ronsnuc ports, w» 
ntcnr»4or.s to the gr*t poW o« 
history and scenenr. Bs»oy the 
thrills ot b or Co* ”
while partaking, the cwnoni « 
Banff nd Lekt Lot* ««**

Christmas In Holy Land 
New Year’s Ere in Cairo
Com, hoo«. .t«r mdatas rmtw 
«ntircl,. 10 T«»r. ■ ...
B. «ut» to lews the idwuio — 
thi» ns Crois, under
nil Mssiwi—• —1 —« «—
Tfo, Craotu. Pwifit Cn*« Seesd
the World gives poo
India in perfect weather

Portbor iotamotkm from toed 
eteomehip egeets or

j.jrroRrrcH
. General Agent. Ocean 
, ; Traffic. Vancouver

Ask for Details Now

sections for kWs. yearlings and milk - 
Classes are also provided for

TOEtlEEW
No le»s than four ('hullone- l’up« 

win ho lip for .-..rapelltipn, numriy 
-tho—Vioforlw < holloK.o-^fp dorTrth— —f-
hoot trio__ Olt Ilf Oost llrrol'hf
A«»o< lotion Cup for Iho hoot 
fled «ratio and kid. tho 8n*non Chnl-

' (on*, rup' fnr tht ho,T R»»«o"' dno 
In milk- nnd. tho Toggonhur, Ch*l- 
longo Cup for tho hoot Toggenbur* 
doo in milky

Tho oho»- mnvorintondonl Is M r.
ith Mr. vnwin -nd Mr. Travels in Lapland and Ber-in charge of the products

NOW
SHOWING 'CAPITOL

3 Great Star* in a Great Film!

iSSm MILTON SILLS JSZ
“I WANT MY MAN”

A Tele of This Age of Jazz and Flappers and Real Folk, Too, Who 
Love and Live Just as Y*u and I

Sun.htn. Com.dy—"Th. My.t.riou. Sir.ngir1*
-i • CAPITOL HEWS HODGE POP&E NOVELTY REEL.

Hooper 
Burton 
stull.

The last day Tor receiving entries 
Is Tuesday, anti «11 entries must be 
in the hands of the local secretary. 
Mrs. Slmmonds, by $ o'clock on that
Afloat-breeders will meet In the 
Y M C.A. on Monday «t 8 p m. to 
make final arrangements, and mem
bers aTe requested to attend and make 
their entries at that time.__

2,000.000 AUTOMOBILES 
CAME TO CANADA

Ottawa. June 6—Nearly 2.000.000 
automobiles were admitted to Canada 
last year with tourist parties from 

. the United Htates. Of the total 2.344 
i took out permits to remain from «me 
to six months. 361.630 entered for 
two to thirty days; and 1.534.8*5 en- 

itered for twenty-four-hour visits.
I It Is calculated the visitors spent 
some $143.404.964 in Canada laat

Canadians motoring into the United 
States for tourist purposes are esti
mated a^ 163.475. _ *

man killed by train

finally disappear over the cliffs into 
the sea; you see the siywy owls and 
ancient ruins of bygone ages, and 
with him he accompanies you with 
the migrations of the thousands up- 
u ntbimsands of Arctic reindeer. You 
climb the snowclad mountains 

, you cross huge glaciers with' himr 
^jmd,acÆ..U**ym>e4**ri«us.~m*dTrtght sun:

In a few m«iments the lecturer tran
sports one to the fascinating beauties 
«if tmplcuil Bermwla, with Its red. 
white and blue flora, fish, and seas, 
its house* of coral, its old-time resi
dents and Its peculiar paves The niuana Akin II C 
speaker gave mtinÿ personal family vfillHUH MUL/ U.O. 
history stories apd incidents that 
produced" abumtant mirth and delight 
among all present.

Altogether the evening was a com- 
W’hat <can well be said to have plete success. The lecture was given 

beeen one of the most enjoyable j under the hais pices of the High

muda Entertainingly Told by 
Explorer

ICegina, June 6—A well dres*«*d 
to be Peec-y Channey

evening^ in the artistic w«».rld for 
some, time iwst in local circles was 
the appearance last evening of the 
celcebsated English «xploier. Car- 

, veth Wells, at the Victoria High 
! H« hool auditorium. In one of his 
fascinating travelogubs. "Arctic LgP- 
land, the Top, of EuropeUto Bermuda. 
YVhere the Rainbow Begins." he 
«imply captivate»! and held in tireath- 
lcMjntrrest the capacity house and 
the many hundreds of enthusiastic 
and appreciative student*. Carveth 
Wells tells his story In most enjoy- 
ablbe style; his «leliverles are clear, 
distinct and impressive, the while 
brimful with j humor and wit ; his 
manner of presenting his subject rare 
indeed His English is delightful 
and ‘ his personality charming, and 
he has the rare faculty of keeping 
his hearers with him from beginning 
to end. What is more, all he says 
Is from his own personal experiences, 
and hi* travelogue, divided most ap-, 
propria tel y between the North and 
the South. Is illustrated with en- 
vhanhngly colored slides, some of. 

are han«1-colored He takes■" “ ■ ■' YMvwin.«..w m^nnily VgB HMWg » h«- runnng
ed when he stepped in front of river*; ^ P*‘uli■*r cm

-frirtli Nw' » minas- mUtiona -Of .wbkM,. 9> try tew

He hool students' <:«»uncil and the ef
forts fo Concert Manager George j. 
Dyke. A word of praise is due Her- 
geant Smith of the Red Cross in his 
skilful operating of the motion pic
ture machine, which was used by 

•the kindness of Jim Bryant, the well 
known entertainer.

Carveth Wells left for the Main
land Immediately aft re the lecture, 
and fn six weeks' timme will be ex-, 
pinring the ancient city of Jeru
salem and Surrounding Country, 
visiting also some leaser known 
parts of the Mediterranean Sea. af
ter which he goes to Norway and 
Hweden to give his I upland story In 
those northern countries.

TWO KILLED IN *
SMASH IN TACOMA

Tacoma. June 6.—Judfc Meiyllt J, 
Gordon, formerly of the Supreme 
Court, and an unidentified woman 
were killed late yesterday afternoon 
when an automobile ran wild down a 
steep hill here Into the business dis

MAN BURNED TO
DEATH IN HOTEL

Portland. Ore.. June 6.—Joseph Jef- 
thirty •elgbli-ww employee -of 

the Clarke and Wilson Lumber Com- 
r«tny, waS"bfi?Tle<TTo'ri«*âïKj a it night 
in a fire which destroyed the Wau: 
coma hotel, a frame three-stôrÿ 
buildings in -Linnton. a suburb of 
T‘<*rtland. *

TO MARK BOUNDARY
Seattle, June 6. - Erection of monu

ments twenty miles apart on the 
Canadian-United States boundary 
line by «the United Htates Coast and 
Geodetic Survey and the Canadian 
Government is to commence Imme
diately, it was learned here yester
day. Canada has undertaken to es
tablish the monuments on the east
ern portion of the boundary and the j 
United.States on the western side

PREVENT 
FOREST 

FIRES 
IT PAYS

!

«Met-frf-ani». t&mmrn» unet «ÜaÉlML^StâHSESfflt"*;
a Throe other oenonm.
mo Of thenr a small baby, were radiÿ

Camp outfits and men are being as 
semble*! in Okanoghrfi Wash. 14# 
mile* north <^f here. Observations are 
to be made rnVistly at night, when 
accuracy is more assured. The United 
States crews are to work west from 
Eureka, Montana.

w,.;must serve meals

Toronto. June It has been re
ported to Attorney-General Nlcfcle 
that certain hotels Hi various parts 
of Ontario have evaded the beer 
regulations by selling beer with a 
sandwich. The Attorney-General In
timated eomk licenses would he lost 
If legitimate meals were not sold.

GWATKIN ESTATE

Londnh; JTIfie • Major-General (11 *
ïtfct ah'l kmssbrd lt* vtcTHna against W Owetkln. K C.M.<l:. trhief of the 

" ■ ■ General Staff of Canada during the
Great War who died fast February, 
left an estate of £ ILMS. ....

im
AT ALL DRUGSTORES

DIRECT TRADiNu
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Lut Minute News on Stock* 
and Financial „ 

Affair*

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, JUNE 6, 1925
(Supplied by two local stockbrokers over direct New York wire»

Atoh . Top. A Name Ft*.HI-4 
AiU/itiv t'oes: Line . .1*1-1 
Mlllrowre. «lu.. . 71-3
Vana.liau I’adfle . . 140-3
Vh-eepeake A Ohio . . 96
vhi.-. mii a at. v. .. i-i

1*0.. prof. ..............  11-4
Chic.. It. I. * Par. 4 4-1
l‘e! . U.'k. A Western. 147-3
Brie.............................................. 21-4
«Ireat Northern, pref.. - 67-7
Illinois Ontral ................Ill
Kansas Vit v Southern. 15-4
l.eht*lt Vail#) .............SJ-T
i.oulav III" A .N'aeh*Ills. Ill 
Misa.. Ms. A Texas . 11-4
Missouri I’arltic .... 14

4H*i. pref. . 7H-6
NO.. Te». A Men ...114-4 
New York" Vcfitral 116-4

111-4
16.2-1

—-New York. June 4 (By R. 1\ Clark 
A Ltd.)—The chief stock market 
developments this morning wer* the 
strength allow n by the old shares, 
t'trmneaa la the rail section, higher 
price* for the rubber and tire shares, 
though the industrials showed a 
lagging tendency. Tha week"* ttrade 
réjxvt* were again encouraging 
Peaaexlvania. vTMde oil waa-advanced 
another 2» cent* a barrel. an upward 
rot ;ison in y ascii ue prices by KO. of 
Nebraska in • 'maha. while in oil 
tcade circles the I*eiief is becoming 
more or leas general that demands 
for gaaoline over the balance of the 
year can only t>e supplied by heavy 
withdrawals of light crude oil from 
storage.

New York, June 8 (By R.C. B**nd 
I'WlHtrations Direct Wan Street tre>
-The Wall Street Journal s stock m.ir- 

. k< t edition to-da:- suV.s; Those who 
braved the heat ui the ttnancuti distrnl 
were‘surprised with the snaps») market 
which ix-undt-d out, det-pilt the light 
at tendance. Wire houses were doing a 
•arg-er business from outside and moun
tain resorts, oils featured the trading 
with Pun-American as a leader.

In the motor group. Moon. Pierce ami 
Chandler were sin wig. Willys-t KerLuu. j 
."xa the other hand, was evidently sub- ;
Jected to heavy profit-taking Ma- s i 
Trucks was qutei and showed lit i le 
'flange- Fisk w a* very active and

- strong. It is believed that direct•>rs 
will soon order a Linger dividend on the 
preferred shares.

- -#trength sud grtiritr in- oH*. which
fe»lured the opening, gives indications >-rr. %iir _ iv , „ 
xf dewloptnr mm-miwwf the *tg#ee»i ****-tnwawf YÉarua* ca. 
security raankccs In many months. 1 his - 
nre f.ir Mow the level warmnred by 
ruinent earnings. There never was a 
tuye when oil outlook was more favor
able. Earning* ate running to to per ) American 
senL ahead of 1S*24. .and record earntiigs • ’ * *"'•

died by the leading coni- ------------ Tnk
_________ Thir miang-increased j *_____

and m the.' meantime there is every i.fi 
t(cation of one u/ the. biggest oil mar 
kets in yeans.

Although the volume was large, it 
was confined ‘ to compaCattvely few 
nocks, being about evenly divide*! 
among motors and oils. Among the 
ails, S-O of N J. I*an-America.n. ' Mar- 
land and Phillips were am"ng those 
pre,->an»mg the best frooL The trade 
feels that 1526 w Ul g - d *wn as the year 
when mveotori«}b w - re largely liquidated 
st high prKvee.

American Steel Fdy.
Bethlehem Steel .
Crucible Steel .............
<«ulf States Steel .
Replusie flier! .............
Republic |. A 8 
Slosa-Sheffield Steel 
United States Steel

Vanadium Corpn. .
OH»—

AxwcK'lated -oil ..........
I'a ! If or u la Pete. . . . .
Vosderi OH ....................
Houston oil .......
.Marland « HI ........... .
Pacific Oil ......
Pen American Pete.

l*o.. 'll ..................
Phillips Pete...................
Producer» A Ref. . ..

44-6 
. 84-4
114-3 
123-6 

. 27-6

'il1
44-6
84-4

113-7
133-5
37-6

Ontario * W*»tern 
Norfolk é western . 
Northern . . . .
)‘t nn*> Ivsma
Hitteburg A \V Va.

s*. i.Aitn* » SaiCFriui
Sbulhere Pacific .
Soulherq Railway ...

23-4
121-1

4 4
. 71-6 

S7-S

81-7 
. 8,-4

2T7f

6 4-3 
43-r
71-6

hi
91-2

llV.j

hi

Ht» al Dutch .................. 62-3 it-6
j Nhelf Union OM ............. 26 Î4-4
I Sinclair Oil .............\ .. . 23 21-1

flkelly Oil .......................... 21-1 27-7
! Slander.! Oil—f'gUf. 58-6 7.8-4

SI and ant Oil N J. 4 4-2 4 3-6
Texan Company . 48-2 43-6
Texaa Racltlv C. * O. 16 13
Niagara «28,000 tons) July I

sit
Ü4-7
32
28-!
59-4
44-1
48-3
16

Aug-
Tens» Pie4fH- . . » wt? 
Union Pacific .......... 137-4 137, ’ i3*: « lndantrials and .Miecrnaaeeae—

2S-3 • 28- 2 /Mllet! Chemical . . 81-6 80-4 80-4
Wa belih * A” . . . . . e «6-4 «6-1 66-3 American Agi. Chem 18-4 18-4 18-4

"Ame Agrh-. vorp .. 3Î-4 32x4 . 32-4
' "hami 1er Motor 1 "o. 38 36-3 31-3 American Van .... 188-2 116-4 187
• orsUnental Motors ]•-» -10-4 19-S American. Car Fdy. 184 104 184
< renrra! Motor» • 77-1 77-2 American Ice . .. .,. 114-5 113 -118-2
Ifupix Motors ............... 1Ï-6 l7-« American Linaeed . . 24 -6 - «-6 24-«
Hu'laon Motor Vo. . . 6.'-6 63-6 American Radiator 86 85 95
Mack Truck .................. 178-t *17 It* American Ship A. Com 14 84 - 84
Max well. 1» - 114-3 American Tab A Tela. 148-6 160 148-4
Moon Motor* 32-i 3 3 American Woolens 36-7 16-7 38-7
!’»■ Hard Motor Vo 24-6 U»-7 Asétxiaied Dry Ooode 286 206 206
Pierce Arrow Motor Co. 21-6 23-4 23-1 Atlantic AJulf W.l. ... 47-4 46 47-4
St udebaker «14 46-1 46-3 ' Rarnadall . ............. „ 24-6 24 24-2
White Motor Vo------ .- Ai-7. .. Beech Nut Packing . 67-6
Will ye-Or erlaad ........ Î9-7" * 19-6 UrooklTn Kit taon Ul :3U3 133

162-3 1S2-3 Brown Shoe Co. ... 86-7 9«-« 86-7
Uo<l votnmon ......... - 3-1 23-r Burn- Bru». '"A"' . . 19$ 183 1«H

78-3 . 7 8* «a Ilf. Packing 113-4 113-4
V rci-isoilre— J « hi*-; Pneumatic Tool *• 84

Ajax Rubber 13 6 1?-8 t>ntral Leather 11 1<
American Hooch Mag.. ' 32-6 32-1 3t -1 123 i;u
Electric St*. Battery. 6J-7 Colo 'Fuel A Iron . . *<-• 36-
Kish.rbvdy ................... 72-4 Vomptg A Tablg. 120 U-'O 12«
Ktak Ttrt i*ompan> »I*-S| 40-5 40-3 48-1
f lood rich’ Rut>.bcr ... ; t "onaolidated Uai 87-4. «7

Vunilnenial C»n . 65-3 .65
Ivrily Springfield Tire ' 14-4 Vorn product* .............. 33-7 33-5 «•&

HOT WEATHER 
SENDS WHEAT UP

Winning, .June 6.—Thf undertone of the loeal wheat market 
eontinued strong to-day, and after a little sagging tendency dur
ing the first part of the day, prices firmed up and passed the 
previous closing mark», with July registering a gam of 1 Mt at 
183% and October ■>% higher at 153%. Trading in July was 
verv light, with the longs standing pat and showing every confi
dence in their position. There was good steady buying of October 
and the offerings wgre well absorbed. The strength in the local 
market ia entirely based on weather conditions in the United 
States. Cables continue indifferent.

- Coarse griins followed wheat, but trade was not large.______

will be «vOabliRhc

Ttmk-n. Itoiler Rearing 0-1 
Vs*. Rubber :■.......... 4 7-4

American* It,- y "Sucar.'. 38-7 

cftcwii Sugar

| Kri-licblt .lohnsnn

<»•• lierai Asphalt 
Lcrieral Kle-lric ... 
Hide A Leather, pref.. 
T/vluetrlâl Alcohol '•

CHICAGO GRAIN

,<"hiiagn. June « ( By R. I’. Hark * 
Co.J —Wheal; Scored fair ganta" m a 
. h< ppy market- ITuapecui for cooler 
weather over the belt attracted free 

""TIRIrtir'on the 01$enîh< iraîffr; 
and the market reacted sharply. 
( *ood buying was encountered, how - 
* ter. And in tho lost hour P/fv-■jjMUaaia—r———   ........ s------------- — —

Teh Product*

Anaconda....................... 37 - «
Amern an Smelter* 143-2 
Verro d«- Paies* Copper 48-6 
Chile «’opper Vo . ... 33-7" 
("hino < tipper Co. . .1-4 
Home. M+*h*w -11-7
Granby <"o,n*. Mining l> 
•Ireat Northern < »rv . -1-1 
lireepe < ".ma ne a Copper 12-4 
In*$»ifetl<*n Copper Va Î1-7 
International Nickel 24-6
Miami Copper Co........... t-i
Ne\ a-1* Cor:a Copper 
Ray Cf>ne- ‘ 'upper 

taiolpment-»—
American Ixh'.‘molIre
lîaldwlB is>i omatlvt.
Lima lax oinotire

INi’.Intao *'•>
Railway 8te*l Springs

la>ew» Jnvorporatt 
May 1 *epc Store* 
Montana . Power . . 
Montgofhery Ward . 
National Hlwmit . . .
National Lead ........
North American Co 
Pa.-. C.a* A Iflej-. Co
People n da* ..........
Poatum Cereeal • - 
HaVagv Arm» ......
Sears Roeburk 
T*'ta* dulf Sulphur 
V.S Cast Iron Pipe 
U fl RraHy 
X irgln’ia CherolCal 
Westinghouse Klee 
Western t'nion -r—
Worthington Piynp
Uni versai Pipe

Winnipeg. June 6 (By FL P. Clark 
A Co 1.1 mi ted)—Wheat-Wit h excel - 
lent weather throughout the , We*t 
and Indifferent, foreign cable* thl* 
morning, the market displayed a little 
easier tendency during the first part 
of the day with short* fcjttd bears all 
set for s reaction of a fêl 
lleving the advance had been too 
r^pid. The weakness, however, was 
only temporary and the short* find
ing they could make no headway, 
started to buy and found offering 
very light, forcing them to bid; prices 
upward in their effort* to even up 
over the week-end.

The most bullish factor to-day was 
the continuance of unfavorable re
port* of weather conditions in the 
United States. High temperatures 
and lack of rain, with hot dry winds 
with no relief In sight over the week - ( 
end brought In buying orders of a ; 
speculative character both here and 
in American markets. There was ex
cellent local buying in Winnipeg- 
October, which is considered the 
cheapest future month open, and 
offris. Recording to ideas of investors.

ia vrst men ! wppwUmrt tes «♦ 
around l.!*0 with the United States 
on domestic basis. $2 for wheat is 
freely predicted by 3the bulls.

With nothing to export from thle 
United States the foreign market will 
be forced to come after our wheat and
rmretr-hrttpp pricus arc..^J5e eSip«>i tvd. 
-♦f- any »w^*e tw-Yhe- -w^tTTrr ''imoT7Ttf 
t#k«v place In Winter wheat lerrltury 
over the week-end, there will prob
ably be a little setlxadt to wheat 
values, but believe the market should 
be l»ought on all good recess Iona

?G%
168%

High
184
153%

law
189%
168%

Cloaa,
"161%
163%

k*%
t’4 %

68
65%

r.8.%
64%

66
66 %,

88% »•% 89% 86%
71%

-4k% 268
73*16

247
nr~

248%
nr%

121%
111%

131%
118%

118%
1111%

Vti
U»%

Ing of October wheat July was taken 
by short interest and cash houses who 
hâve been consistent buyer* recently. 
Offerings were not burdensome. Ksport 
business • light and cash demand poor. 
Market is weather affair, and while it 
lokos strong would buy only on de
clines. - •

Wbeet-r-
July................
Oct. ......

Oats—
July ......
Oct ...........

Harley-7

Oct.
rias—

July .^.,.4

Rye—
July .............
OCL ...........

l awn i-n«ee
Wheat I Nor.. 114k ; 2 Nor . Ill* : > 

Nor . 176% No. 4, 143% . No. &. 138%. Ne. 
i. 104%. feed. 98%. truck. 183%.

oate—2 (* W . *6%. 3 C W. <1: extra 1 
feed. .59. 1 feed. 64; t.feed. 81%; rejected. 
46; tra?V <0

Barley 3 «* W <8% ; 4 r W IS. re
jected 82; fVed ••% track »S%

n*x -1 N W C. 247 % ; rw 343%;
S C.W.. 234 %. rejected. 2lt% track.
247%

Rye— 3 r w 118

Victoria Mines
Make Shipment

The first shipment of twenty tons 
df high ffnfdF nre from the Victoria 

IW VteWart W Iwat Tor 
the smelter. Major Unes, head of A.. 
R. Rosa * Company, announced to
day. on receipt of a message from 
Stewart. r "

The Victoria Mines, it is plannedWlnnii»*, Jun. • (Br DC Bond ("or- I ™ “ >• P™"/'™
porallon> nircc-l I'll Wir«>—Mark-l «r. to hr put on » .toady produo- 
was featured by commission hotwe buy - ! tton basis «

THIS WEEK'S BOND MARKET
*44 ^

. BY ROBERT 8. MABEE 
Victoria Investment Banker and Bond Specialist

Canadian sterling
__ ___ ______Hi selling S4.S7

ipparent that influential interests ‘ 'W1 *“'*1 ‘ au*“"1"
nre bullish on this grain and never 
fall to take udvantage nf the -weak 
spots to aocamulate. ’While inhere is 
rrrsittice "0/ some rëüêf Trom 
bool erase not much rain is in sight 
ewA ^.LbA- Muidlv -W43eL..,BrK.v;m)Mr.. 
fioo is in great need. The seaboard 
«mfirraed a fair export tiade fur the 
week-end.' Foreigners from now on 
are likely to take advantage of all 
sfDktng spells ro-rrmtraet for future 
requirements. TIi#-re la no change In 
rh* bullish foundation under th«

. jgsurkei and. on the dips we con 
tfotie—tTr recc.*mme^4 rosolBAnes.

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

Buying $4.84 %,

t Hhanghan, 71.1

York. June € Foreign ex
changes irregular. Quotations in
Te**T7------ 7-------------  ' ' """

(ïrest Britain Demand 4*SS ! 
i-a^lex 488 i - llt ^ixt7-day hills oa

Demand 4.78; Cables

Ï.96V4

rWiirago. Jane < (By B.C Bond f'ttr- 
peratwm* I>irect lit W ire H-Wheat 
epened higher on cable» w bit* * came 
bet lee than due, together with a con- 
tltmanr^ nf damage reports On ’he 
bulge there wa* mn*idemhle -proflt- 
tâtyng. '-ausrt.* a reaction of nearly 
two cemts from the early high. On the 
break, however, there wa* good cotn- 
mlMHjwn Ikouse buying that turned a 
weak market Into a strong one. cJoeing 
at near the t«e»t for the div
We would runiioue «♦*» pick up Septem
ber wheat <m breaks.

Com was w-<ia k enrlT In sympathy 
With Wheat and on the belief that this 
1* good crirri wmt-her. Trade wa* not 
largt- Would raiher sell corn on the 
eitivme t<ulge* tlian i*try it ••a the 
tweaks.

banka 4SI \.
*.:**"'

Italy — IVmand 
2.»»M. - <

Belgium Demand 4 88't 
« it-rin.tny I temand 23 S'l. 
Norwnv Ih marMl 18 th. 

:;-:.i±nlin«i ■ 44.44
Denmark -Demand iCW 

• Switzerland I demand 19.74H. 
t?rain Demand 1 4 .'>7.
C.reece Ikemand I 89 
Poland Demand .19%.
Czecho-Slovakia—Demand 2.88.
Jago-Slaria Demand l 67^_____
Austria IVmand O0141». 
Rumania I>em;tnd .47HI 
Argentina—Demand « .

' Dm rfl Demand 10 8'.
-Tokio I»emand 41%
Shanghai Demand 76%
Mon tree. 1 99%.

ILOCILCHIES 

: MARKET TO-DAY
Dnnw strewiwprîâll'tBbir s’ amp in

price from 20 to 15 cfnts a basket 
un the market to-day. and Waehtng- 
trxn berries dropped to two baskets 

{ for twenty-five venta I»ocaJ cherries 
! arrived on the- market this morning 
i for the first time and are selling for

IZ—rzz. 4-imd grid*

To-days Mining 
Markets

The bond market continues to 
«how inherent strength. Sign* mul 
tiply that the "trend hf value* is up
ward. A striking evidence of this fact 

..ia subataat^at^d- ;it iV (taie ef IW,- 
000,000 New York City 4% per cent, 
aerial bonds to a New York banking 
syndicate. The cost of tliese bonds 
!«► i be- «My. wa* y»u-JowosL in sixbBCja 
years.

It is a fact that high * las* invest
ment weeuntfes-are being established 
permanently on a higher price level, 
and tlfcuu investment yields in keep
ing are being placed permanently on 
a lower level. |t I* quite probable 
mat mt* • wmr -wtlt- rmrthnm-fnr a 
period of yearns «luring which bond 
prices will advance in a series - of

The feature of the bond trading in 
Kastern <’anada and New York was 
the buying of high yield corporation 
bonds, which ha* resulted In further 
reducing the spread between the *ec__ 

issue* and .high-grade’
bonds.

with the Bmall investor l* the *yst« m 
of buying bonds on the monthly in
stalment plan of from $25 to $100 till 
paid for. and so secure the benefit 
wf % etslnff nsaeketi ........ ------------------

...
!>•*•............-

, ____ _
Jsir
!>**.
gep» ....

July ...............
Dec ...............

tlirh ty»w

INJUNCTION ASKED

VICTORY BONDS
▼IGT08UA r KICKS

Per gig* Per >148
Vietery loan. S%#,—Tai Free

1927.1st June *n*1 December 107 2i 
1833 1st May and Nor?mber 1*6 25
1527 1st June anj De<ember 103.2»

Wsr loea. 5%—Ts. Free_______
4H-IM Jewe and ln-emter—88 93 

1831 1st .ApHT and Ort'-ber 192.04 
, 1937 let March and Sept... 1,84.28 

I « f'a> able New York)
| Victory loan. 5%
| 1427 It* May and November .161.39 
I Hi; let May and November 1A1 14 

. j J 1*34 1»? itay.a • - •
_ Tioi.HfilT.nl

and No»>mber 164 40

101 .'5
107.26
114.26

103.18 
144 36
106 06
141 68 
143 06 
97.68

Calgary Branch of Nash In
terests Seeks to Prevent 

Prosecution

11.'8 16th A Ctrl 1 and October 100 iO 
1^4^ Mth April and Octr,t>er. 103.O'.
1>44 lith April and October 34 60 
1854 1st 1 >b. . and Aug

(CN R. f. 6 per cent.. 182.21
AM arweel. Intnew •*«*■ date» >8>T. 18»?. 

6 days. $.0?» per 1106. 1827. 1332. 1833. 183». 
36 <1»,». 1-42 per $104 IS.*. 1843. &Î
*l*tys. 1712 per $100. 1944, 62 day*. $641
per $ 104.

1 _ Rid
1 26 .1 *•

Boundary Red M't'n . < 18
liowena f’npper ..... .18

t • - naolldated MAS 78 0#
i" Cork Province .................. 06

1‘ouglae «'hannel . <*!
1 Dun well Mine* ............... 3.25 4

«Varier Creek ... 27
18 08

• Inxeltnn Gold Cobalt 03
Hemlock «'reek Placer «I
Howe Sound 3 >8
Independence .................... 0
Indian Mine* . o: %
international Coal ... 28
1. * !.. Glacier ..........
MeOlMlvray « "oal - 7Î
Premier Mine* ................ 2 25 : Si

.1.1
Sheep «'reek « on* ... «•%
Silver «'reel Mines 16 14
Sllyeramlth ................; 25

Hofifocli Mine* “7..... -------n
, Surf Inlet .«Jnld ............... 04%
lT« rm mu* . - . ^
Phoenix
.Selkirk* . ...............................

Oil#—
Bril Jaft Petrclenm .... .28
Km pi re Oil ........................ 09%

^nartaa oil ... ...... 00%
S w eel graft* .....................
Trojan Oil ............................. •81 % 04
B.C. Montana ................ 00%

Ml*, ellaneoua -
AraaL Appliance 18
B C Permanent lean 81 88 
f■snade Natlnnit Ftrv ■
Great Weal Perm lean 
Otegery Tire A Rubber

Hil t KR

RED INFLUENCES
Tnrmlti. June Blfeel* <*f the 

fteJlhevIm movew-rl wrrr rtarhln* 
lh. flilhw» I* rimed». Rev. W. p. 
Xivee, mleiHeinrv (<) «He Chlne». In 

‘JOBS»!, fold lh- fp-ehylerlan Oen 
ml AneetWkly here I»«t nl*hl He

lemdaei. Jnn* 6. 
cnive. Mnnev. $ % per <

per cent,

New Tiwk. June. 
Me ilea a dollars. 62

Cslgsrv. Jane « - An net Inn has 
***> eemi«W«l t" - the Bnpr- 'n- hll„ ,„a
Orort iff Altjsrta by the Acme FYult 
<*<*npajiy Limited of < ’algary against 
1b<t Attom#-y-(«eneral of Canada and
laMrle Duncan of Toronto.

The claim Is made that the Com- 
t-tiWNt Iirvmtlgatlon Act is ultra vlrea 
ahd that the investigation conducted 
by leewrls Imncan of the fruit buei- 
Tiewte was conducted without regard 
1# the provision* of the Inquiries Act 
and contrary to the principle* of 
natural jnslice. »

The plaintiff also asks for. nn ln- 
jWKtion restraining ! <rwl* Duncan 
from'prpeecdIng further wlfh$*tfce» in- 
vewUgaiton end for. a| decisfatlon 
that neither the Attorney-OeneraI «if 
Alberta nor th* Attorney-tjeneral .of 
Canada la entitled to proeecute the 
fdeletlff under the Uomblnee Investi
gation A et.

Th* plaintif la a wholesale fruit 
hmtme, f/mnlng part of what In 
known ss the Nash Interest*.

Rar «liver. 31 %d per 
ent. l*l*rAlinl rate»: 

month* bille. 4 7-18

Bar atlvèr, 61% :

___»kl.. «• «b» UAVin " * 'C'-'-v-. ...V. .ætble« 1b the voys«».'

Dick Hall Returns 
From South to be 
Bond Manager Here

flic hard T. Hall, son of the late 
itlchard Hall of thl* city, has ar
rived back In Victoria frrtm f’all- 
forpia to Join th* firm of R. G. 
Christy & Company. $ls manager of 
the bond department. Mr. Hall Is a 
native of this city, hut has been In 
California for the last two and one- 
half years. v.

"Better time* nr* moving tip the 
coast fast, and thle ha* !«*d me t«i 
move, back from California to Vic
toria to get In **n the upward swing 
of thiifga here, lie th» opportunity 
seem* undoubtedly bigger here Juqt 
now than the South,” Mr Hall a*Id.

v n P. Clark aed Company)

4 00
B.C. Silver ................... 1 f.0.
Glacier ......................... •

.06% 87%
1. A !.. Glacier ..... 26%
Silver ("feat ................... 18

05
Inti Coal A Cake ... .* 12% 18

.10 12%
Italy Alaska ................. 28 .38

New Varik—
. et% »?%

Fqrty-Nlne ......... 23 27

CANADIAN MONEY 
ACCUMULATES

The Canadian bond mark« t 'ha* 
held firm, and during the lafét day* 
«if May displayed more sign* of 
strength with higher price tenden
cies. There- have been a few provin
cial and municipal- issues recently 
disposed of. and in «ill cases hew 
high pricioi were paid. The largest 
of these was the province of On
tario.” $20.000.000. one and two-year 
treasury bills, on a basis of 4 42 per 
cent. c«»st of the province. The *ale 
of S5.&00.000 province of Manitoba 
bonds, bearing 4% per cent. Interest, 
were sold to yield the Investor 4.43 
per rent, on ;* two-year term. The 
twenty-year issue yielding the in
vestor 4.85 per cent. Taking the above 
sales into «<«>n*id4»ration. It would ap
pear that the highest grade 5 per 
cent, bonds will now he quite gener 
any sold at a small premium. Due 
to the «mailer return on Government 
and. provincial Issues, investor» are 
peytng mors -attentton to high-chum 
industrial, public utility, and read 
estate mortgage bonds, and new 
Issues that have recently come on the 
market have been readily absorbed, 
and after distribution, in most casas, 
have sold higher.

There AppeaYtf~TîY"T)c Trr_Cjihà<Yâ~a 
heavy accumulation of funds ready 
for investment. Thé Canadian banks 
show an excess of deposits over cur
rent loans of $8.520,0*00.
BABY BONDS FAVORED

To small Investors, a feature of In
terest is the security termed “baby 
bonds.'* that is bond* In denomin
ations of $60 and $100. which enable 
the purchaser to draw a higher rale 
of Interest than the usual 8 per rent, 
hanking rate. Calculations show 
that $60 Invested monthly in bonds 
yielding 5 per cent, will, in twenty 
years, by reinvestment^ of interest 
half yearly at 6 per cent.* accumulate 
the principal sum of $20.280. yielding 
an annual income of $1.011.

Another method which is popular

- ARGENTINE’S IMPROVING 
CONDITIONS

-
shipments and the rise in Argentine 
exchange of five per cent, since the 
first of May and eight per cent, since 
the first of April, attracts attention 
to the progress made in that country. 
Her trade and finance* have beeh 
steadily imuruvuue during the Last 
few year*, but thl* improvement has 
been more marked during the last 
and the current year. Istst year 
closed with a trade balance in 
Argwtihe* favor of ISO million dol
lar*. leaving the country « comfort
able credit balance- with which to 
start the year 1925. The last fiscal 

J ycur .cniliDg March 31. 1*24. showed 
I surplus of moi!;.' BVW »*pendl-„

The progress which has been made 
in her meat industry is especially 
marked. Meat export* In 1*24 were 
the highest hitherto recorded In any 
one annual period, and for the first 
quarter of 1*25 meat export* were 
fifteen per cent, greater than in 
the same period of last year This 
means a corresponding increase In 
production of hides and skins, 
another important Item of exports. 
Kurope showed the greatest in
crease In her purchase* of Argen
tine meat products. Shipment* of 
frosen beef to Europe have been 
aided by recent development* in 
refrigerator storage facilities. The 
growth in these shipment* demon
strates what this may mean to the 
Argentine. The 1*24 shipments of 
frozen beef to France were 300 per 
cent, greater than in 1*23; to Italy 
600 per cent. ; to Holland 160 per 
cent, and to Germany 180 per cent

The grain crops for this year are 
not so large as, those of 1*24. The 
exportable surplus for 1*25 la estl- 
nxated at - 9,106.000 Luna in. compari
son with 11.299.0Ô0 ton* which were 
exported in 1*24. But the increased 
demand of Kurope for these grain*, 
because of increased purchasing 
power, as well a* lower world pro
duction this year, has raised grain

R. P. CLARK
& Co. Ltd.

T

INVESTMENT
Members: Uhtcago Board of Trade. R.G. Bond I Va I era* Association. Victoria Stock

Exchange.

Phone 5400—Dire<-t Private Wire to All the leading Kastern fSxchanges—Phone 6601

Montreal Stocks
« By R P.. Clark ■

AblttM ■•••-•*•*
A*be*t«* •
Allamlr Auger 
liait Tel*phoB*_
Bfom pfoll Wjvr 
Hmslllan Tract ir.n 
Van Vem*nt. raw

Can. Car Fdy,. rom 
- dkkwM(wai>
Can. IJk. com

Do. pref ..................
Van. <.’oU»n« ..............
Van. Converter» .....
Von» * * R. ...........
Detroit United »--------
1 ■om. Brld*e ............... .
Dnm. fanners .........—
Dom. <ltaee •

I i«>m- Textile 
Howard Smith 
1. of Woods MIS- •
Laorentide Co. ■•••*••

Montreal Power 
National Brewerlee .-
Ontario Rtee; ...........
Ogilvie Mis P®

... ................... ‘ r'îî-~ï |

•............... ................ • 166-4 ;

S^le No. 1912

STtWART WILLIAMS t/C0
AV4 TK'NI t US __________ _

l.uly m.lrurte.1 by the uwner. will 
a,,ii by teublic auction at 1150 Roslvn 
Hoad. ne,r lh. Hl«h —

Bay, on”

Investment Bonds 
and Shares

We off4>r a wide range of investment 
•ecuritlaa, - iaoludiag Government; 
Municipal. Railroad. Ihibllc Ütlllty and 
Industrial Bonds, and the I‘ref erred 
Shares of. Important and successful

You should consult our Offering List before Investing.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Phones 348-349 723 Fort St.. Victoria B.C.

Tîeyal Bank .............. ....................................S36
Ottawa Power .............................. .. 88-4

Twin City Bier. ..............
Wayagamac pu IF"............

................... *3-4

Penjrnan» Limited*............... ...........J... l»6
Union Bank .................. .... .................... ..116
Hochelax*  ....................... ........................ ISO
Shaw InJgan ............................. .. l«u-4

NEW YORK COTTON
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

Spanish River Pulp..............118-2
p».-8wf ......................... iisr

-sreel o fTan ................. ................ x
Bank .of t'ommerce .............................
Bank of Nova Scotia ............ 278-1

Jan. ------- ..... :3.03
Marsh » .............. 4* 33
July .................. .. 23 91
OH. ..................... 73 35
Dec............. ............ 33.48

02 B li R'H
*134 28 88 M. «1
*3 48 23.14 28.31

'School.

year. If We figure the value of her 
exportable surplus of grain* at pres-’ 
.ent prices, we find that the country’s 
income from cereal shipments will 
be 502 million dollars in, comparison 
with 621 million dollars for 1*24 
When this is considered with her 
Increase in meat, exports there d* 
good reason to believe that her fav
orable trade balance will be only 
slightly smaller than it was lost 
year This balance will probably 
influence her exchange still more 
favorably th'an did the trade of 1*24. 
since that' year started with adverse 
trade balance* of 1*21, 1*22 and
1923. while the year 1*25 started 
with a credit balance In its favor. 
That the Argentine peso will be at 
par with th#1 dollar before the end 
of the year seem* likely. i

GUARANTEED TO WORK

An A merit*» n tut per awka f»e m slo-
gan that will stimulate everybody's

Jlofik!” lak'l a‘bad vita.

Range of Active Stocks on Victoria Exchange
Name of Company

BC. SllVer Mines .......................
Daly Alaska ............................
Dim well Mines ..................... ..
Glacier (’reek Mining Co. 
flows Bound
independence Gold Milting Co- 
Indian Mines Corpn. 
International Coal A- Coke Co. 
L A L. Glacier Creek Mines 
Lucky Jim l«ead. A .Zinc O- 
National Silver Mines 
I*hoenlx Silver ;.
Porter Idaho MlnlngwCo...........
1‘remler Gold ....... . ...............
Selkirks Mining C-o................
Silver 4’rest Mines................
Fürf Thlét Gold Mines

Capital
Par No. No.

Value Shar4w Share* 
$ Authonsed Issued 

. i --T.5on.oeo 1.600.060

. 1 2.000.000 '

. 1 360.000

.. >4 1,000.000

t»2S

l.iOO.OOO
3.f.on,,.M
1,000.000
1.000.000
2,"(M).noo
3.000,000
2.000,000
4.000,000
6.000,000
MOM#
2,000.000
1,800,000rj-y-r-t;—___ .

-I 1,700,000 
- BMMO

l.SOe.Oi 
360,001)
810.94%3*<i.isr

1.161,291 
2,600.006 
3,000.000 

760.000 
1.300.000 
1,669,867 , 

«rfft.no n 
$.161,461 
6.000,000

High
1.56

4.25

:?#

i nnrattHH Mtee* _
Brfll.h P«rol»um« W.............™

WBer::;‘T 4WB'
•Not quoted in 1*34. fAdJuated to basin peasant stock.

Iotst

.234 ....................... .................... ..
3.10 ............... ..............

•30H .............;...................................
IS SO v^.*.....................

18 ........................... .......................
.07 V ................................................

14 l^ast Oit . W20. 5%V 
-25H ...................................................
les* ...v......... ...............................

.25 ..................................................

.15 ........................................t....
17% New Issue - —
2.Dlv. Rate 32c per annum

:»
.09-06% .06% thrtdend ic, March. 1*25
60 40 . ... ■ wr-m-tfaui$ .If JT ...........
it'4 JL,imldejt(i *r

MONDAY, JUNE 8
nt 2 O'clixk. the whole of the well- 

kept

Furniture and Effects
including:

DRAWING ROOM — iTprtkht 
PU.no, M»h. <'»«•• ( Mendel»».,hn > ;
< -arved Walnut rentre Tnble. Deep 
Stuffed .h-el erf bid Arm ‘'b*b.ln- 
Utd ytoor leimp. Or»»» and » blow 
Chairs Squab Cushions, Mantel
< lork. Old English lîr»s» Stew Pan, 
Bra»» Kettle. Ornaments, PJ»nt», 
lhuturca. Akmlrreter t'erpet, Ruca. 
etc.

DINING-ROOM — Heavy (■’umed 
Dak Kalenalon Table. 8 Oak Diner» 
to match, up. In leather: Inlaid t.hi- 
neae < abfnet. Oak Roller T°P I>,'“k' 
lied Ix>oear. 2 Bolding Card Table*, 
tmrr rdtatrr- K P Woe-, Vutlorv, 
Tea and Dinner Ware, ornament». 
Curtain».»Aimmeter ' arret etc.

BEDROOMS—Walnut. WE. and 
lira»* Hed.t«ada. Hprmg, "nd I e.t- 
morè Mattrr»«e«. BlrCn Ennmeted 
and other Bureaux. Whatnot. Bed- | 
room I’hslra. Drop Head I ablnet, 
Singer Sewing Machine. Rug* a 
uuanitty of lloueehold Linen. Blan- j 
keta. Pillow», etc.

KITCHEN —. "Ixtraln" Range, 
rooking rtcndl*. Kitchen Table, 
rhaira. Crock*. El. Iron. Clothe» 
Hnakel. Garden Tool» etc.

On view Monday morning from 10 
o’clock. —" ^—

Take the Oak Bay car to Mitchell 
Ht rest, along. Granite to V ictoria 
Avenue, and walk down to Roslyn. 

For further particulars apply "to

Tha Auctioneer
410 4 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

STOCKBROKERS
Specializing in Shares of All Companies Operating at

STEWART, B C.
We have had 16 years' connection with this district and can give 
you the best prices both buying or selling of shares in ANY 
company. HEK US TO-DAY. Also ASK ITS ABOUT OUR 

PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN ON ANY STOCK.

Standard Securities Company
Member Victoria Stock Exchange

PEMBERTON BUILDING—Fire! Floor VICTORIA, B.C.
PHONE 2501

.15

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
STZWÀXT AND CASSIAS

............. ........ I

To Holders of Victory, War 
and Refunding Bonds

5 l é Due December, 1927 
51% Due November, 1933 
5)% Due November, 1927

5j% Due November, 1932 
51% Due November, 1934 
6% Due October, 1931

T strongly recommend the holders o< any of the above Government
Bonds to consider their exenange into l>omlnion of Canada, guaran
teeing C. N. R- a. 6% due 1*64, which security has the full credit of 
Canada behind it.
National 6T. Bands, due 1054, wlth-the return of pn>-war money rate*, 
should be selling, in et least five year* from new, at 116.34, or on a 
4% basis.. w,,'
My wire <v>nnei'tions with the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, to 
Montreal, T«»ronto and New York, permit* me to give quirk execution 
of selling order.- at Eastern price*, as well as the purchasing of all 
securities, without coat to customers, resulting materially to the advan
tage of clients. • v ^
It will be to your advantage to consult me in respect tS" my recom

mendation above. • *

Robert S. Mabee
127-128 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bunker Phone 1622

SAFETY FIRST—
The safe investment of «iirphm funds should be the first 

- consideration.
WE RECOMMEND—

DOMINION OF CANADA
(inarantfceing Canadian National Rly. 5% Bonds, due 1954 

Price 102.25 and accrued interest.
The best long term 5% Dominion Government Bond for 

investment purposes.

Royal financial Corporation Ltd.
A. E. CHRISTIE. Meneeee V.cter,» Off.t»

« » Winch Builjlne- '■ ' - ' - 7 |][|J'|, flip* ■» V
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Mining Development In British
B. C. Coal Output Grows 
But Island Mines Lag

With the resumption of operations in the Crow s Nest Pass 
district following the recent agreement ' between the operators, 
and the coal miners, whereby the long-standing dispute was settled 
and operations renewed, coal production in the Province during 
the first four months of 1923 shows an increase.

In the first three months the Provincial production, according 
to figures issued to-day by Hon. .William Sloan, was about «>0,000 
tons less than for the same period in 1924, but with the speeding 
up in the Crow 's Nest district, daring April, this adverse condition 
wall practically wiped out and for the first four months of the 
ymr. ending April 30 last, the total production aggregated ",5 74l> long ions 
«'em pared with 717.127 ton»1 In the eu me four months of 1121 

- Production on Vancouver Island, however. Is still considerably behind 
.that of 1824, the total for the four months being 46».410 long tons compared 

with 524,042 tons In 1924.
On the other band the Crow's NeSt district production In the four months 

wail 283,719 tons compared with 190.041 tons In 1924. These^ 1st ter figure# 
Indicate that the increased production in the Crow's Nest Is responsible 
for the wlpin* out of the deficiency in thé first quarter of *1» present year. 
The detailed figures of production for. the four months this year compared 
with that of the'same period last year are as follows:

British Market Draggy; 
Unemployed Total High

London, June 6 (Canadian Press Cable).—Holiday influences 
continue to hang over the stock exchange. Following an exhibi
tion of eagerness to sell recent issues of a gilLedged class this sec
tion of the market has been notably heavy with British conversion 
loans in particular having feeblcd, with other firsLclass -stocks 
trailing off sympathetically* The release of £50,000,000 of war 
loan interest has failed to have a stitnulating effect for the large 
overseas borrowers wlj/o, it is known, are eager to come to London.

VANCOUVER ISLAND DISTRICT
Canadian Collieries (DunemuiO, Limited-

Çomqx Colliery ..........rr% ...'............
Extension Colliery . 7r.................................

Western Fuel Corfmration 
No. 1 Mine............«;..

. -Kaaerv* A4is* -

1924.

vraie ewiaii'Mtne

72,059
68.119

97,992 

--»•rW~

109.246
70.982

-Ttssaaa-
195.5»!

m.set

107,945 
«0,261

^ÜSscr:
2H.784

Other ColHéHé*
Granby Consolidated M. S. and TV»... 76.232
Nanooee-Wellington Colliery .......... .. 11.338
East Wellington Colliery ..........Vi 21.S32
King and Foster Colliery............ ............. 6.557

Total.' Vancouver Island District. 
NICOLA-PRINCETON DISTRICT 
Keystone Coal Company Limited —.....
Middle*bom Collieries ...........................................

coalmont Collieries Limited ..........................
ITineeton Colliery .......................... .......................
Tulameen Valley Coal company...................

CROW’S NEST PASS DISTRICT
Coal Creek Colliery ...................
Michel Colliery ............................... .........................
Cottrtn CntMerey ..... . .. v. -;v:7Tr;-ynri rr

67.302
28.930
15.405
4.030

1.455 
17,063 
30 461 

2.049
1.500

158,52*
110.804

14,3*7

129,357. 115.68'

626,042

52.531 — 81.044

84.103
91.593 
14J4Â.

Total prr>daction for Province
COKE PROOUCTÎOK -

Made into coke, 1924 .........
Made into coke, 1925 ...................
Coke produced, 1924 ^.....a 
Cok# produced, 1936

283.719

795.740

190,641

39,536
27,765
25.51*'
24à4«3

797,427
CeafCceek

15.081

Boy Plunger To Retire? 
Wall Street Doubts Ft

ir-

nl

"You could

List month, the new capital Issues 
totalled JC 33.000,000 a*aln«t £24,000.- 
000 the previous memth. bringing the 
total for this year up to £100,000,000 
against £ 86,000,000 last year at this 
time.

Satisfactory traffic receipts have 
held up the home rail market.

Iron and steel stocks maintained 
the very modest revival which ha» 
been visible lately In this depart-

Vnemployment figures In North
eastern England, where" the heavy 
Industries predominate, equal the 
high heure of.1922.
t *•....... 1

Ore Strike At Independence 
Turns Out More Sensational

-The bij» high grade ore vein id* the Independence mine, near 
Stewart which was recently opened up bv the drilling crew

THfit fmmd"W be:eIëvrn"T«-t wr$e, bits been Otrrher emssent -amt 
now turns out to be twenty-one feet across.

This news is embodied in the offl
via I report of the operations at the
mine
art by S. R Flttgvraltl. mine mans 
ger; to Henry C. Hall. K.C.. one of 
the head* of the mine, and announced 
by Mr. Hall.

The report from the mine show» 
that the tunnel Is still cutting Into 
ore. The tunnel ha* opened up a 
north and south vein, which cross
cuts four east and west veins. It Is 
at this intersection that the tpt*4 
body of ore has been expoeed. Mr. 
Hall said that the discovery seemed 
to be'one of the most sensational yet

The north crown-cut ha*%e**n ex
tended, through to the canyon, which 
wil> give the mine good ventilation. 

>roing --------- ---------------------

LEAVES TOOPEN

The Independence mine i* 
almost cntiNsJy hv Victoria and 
Vancouver capitalist*.

TVEW YORK. June 6.
. not lock him out.”

This is the comment of Wall Street 
upon the story now going around 
that Jesse L. Livermore is quitting 
the stock market. Since he en
gineered his first '■corner" and won 
the title of the “boy plunger," he has 
come back too many times for the 
Street to credit stories of- hla retire
ment. * ,

To-day at forty-eight he retains his 
old title, and his old spirit of take a 
chance. And with his white blonde 
hair and untroubled éountenance he 
looks little older land scarcely more 
mature then when he first flashed In. 
The Street has learned always to ex 
pect activity from Livermore.

. “The boy plunger" says nothing. 
He has had the stock tickers re
moved from his office and has been 
concentrating on wheat. He brought 
at $1.04 a bushel and sold at 33, get
tiny out. With, m1"*1-— million* than hi 
ever made before. Jiut that, the 
stock brokers believe, d0*** not mean 
he wHl never play the stocks again.

"Speculative Investment." to use 
hhr own phase, haa been Liver 
more s life. He has other Interests, 
of course. Principally, there is Palm 
Leach, where he spéndw his Winters, 
golfing, boating and fiehlng ami 
prowling the swamps with Seminole 
g 0 idés. Hé Is a notably careful
dre**er. and the mammoth emerald 
ring which he wears oh Occasions is 
a mysteriously cherished toy. Rut 
even from Florida he may start a 
"Livermore raid."

according t<> the telegraphic message
A.». from the •■^l^-.cSaag6Br1a«« «Oowtn, the

A. R. M«>rton, engineer of the 
Argenta Mln<w, will leave Victoria 
for the mines near Stewart, B.C, 
DtegC^liursday. it was announced to
day at the offices of A. R. Rosa A 
t’ompany. ,

Mr. Morton will take North with 
him the crew to carry on the de
velopment work at the mine*, in an 
effort to rush It through "to the ship
ping stage.

Operations are also starting at the

arrival there this week of W. Rush, 
chief of operations. .....

9.263

t

"I

Good Bonds
FOR

Investment
Yielding From-*—'-

41/2%
To

8%
R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd.

INVESTMENT RANKERS
Victoria, B.C. 

Phone 614
Times Building 
628 Fort St.

Skipping Costs
Is Mines Test

~4~
Vancouver,_ June 6.- "It Is not

vials in your ITovince. Tell us what 
It will cost to blrng them to market. 
That 1s the deciding factor in the 
development of all properties."

In theee words Sir John Davis of 
Swanson, one of Great Britain's lead
ing industrialist*, advised directors 
of the British Columbia Chamber of 
Mine» of the most effective, method 
of bringing British capital into the 
development of British Columbia» 
mineral resource*.

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT — SOLD — QUOTED
Information supplied as to Mining 
Stocks and Mine*.

RUTH HOPE
See me for latest report* on the 
above property

C. S. Marchant
Phone 1674 12.9 Pemberton Bldg.

TWO WORKMEN IN 
QUARRY WERE KILLED
Hamilton, Ont., June * l*enn 

Wlckens, thirty-five, and Thomas 
Moore, twenty-five, both of Dunda*. 
near here, lost their lives In a land
slide at the Dundas quarry yesterday 
afternoon. Vernon Oosier. another 
workman, was Injured.

The three men were working be
low a large pile of earth which had 
been skinned from the stone above, 
when It slipped and W tokens and 
HiWF ’inFrg tmrtied: ; ■

-

A-1

Cocoanut King Tells How 
He Started Great Fortune; 
Now To Reward Good Boys

-xmgmmï ~
Inston bucket shop, posting price |Boston bucket shop, posting pi 

quotations on a wall board, ills first 
Investment was $3.12. buying two or 
throe shares of railroad stock on 
margin B^ the time be was twenty- 
one he had become an expert reader 
of the ticket- tape and had made about 
$10.000. ITçtty soon the bucket 
shops were refusing to accept his 
orders because he nearly always 
made money from them.

The stories of hi* exploit* tm Wall 
Street are almost legendary In their 
magnitude and dramatic quality. In 
a single day back in 1917. he is cred
ited with having made Si.006.000 In 
stock and lost $1.000,060 in cotton. 
Gain* and losse* are pawing inci
dents to him. On many days he has 
paid $25,000 In brokers' commission*.

Just tiefoise the panic or 1907, when 
he-wae thirty yearn old. he began ael-. 
ling short on railroad and copper 
stock*. He proved to be right. He 
followed then with a successful comer 

By 190». h* -had., run .lu*, 
winnings up to $3,000,060, and then 
the cotton market broke sixty-seven 
points In a d#iy and he wa* ‘donnai "

Bankruptcy overtook Livermore in 
$615. hat two years later he an-, 
nouneed he had paid off hi* creditors 
In full and and again on easy
street."....Alter one. of 9 hie winning
seasons he paid $400.000 for an an 
nuity of $20,000 to be what he carted

LAKEVIEW
(Stewart, B.C.) Mines Ltd., N.P.L.

CABIN VEIN ENCOUNTERED
Assays now being made.
Directors’ policy Is to continue crosscut tunnel to full width of 
mineral zone before drifting. The Company'» Engineer, Mr. K. F. 
Hill, report» a eecond IS-Inrh vein of fair grade ore encountered 
at 677 feet. Funnel good result* are anticipated by continuation 
of the crosscut tunnel.

MASON & DIESPECKER
Phone 4439, 827 Rogers Bldg., Vancouver, M 

114 Pemberton Bldg„ Victoria, B.C.

Joes# L. Livermore

"a punch-proof meal ticket'* for the 
remainder of his life.
....was 
his battle with tlie American Inter
national Corporation In l$20, He Is 
credited with forcing down that stock 
from around 120 to around eighty. In 
spite of Its support by the greatest 
financier* (V# América

in uch exploits «if this lone hand
trader MS Wbit VVall Htrwl remrra- 
hers in smiting at the report , that 
now livermore is “out"

N!EW YORK. All the ma-

THE_____

TO
STOCK MARKET TRADING
A ropy of thla valuable eo-pag- 
guide, explaining sv*ry method 
-of trading and Investing eent 
free on request

Established 1U4

KENNEDY » CO.
Member» Consolidated A

^ Stock Exchange of N T 
14 MKOAUWAk. NEW YORK

PORTLAND CANAL
“Summarizing, the above facta prove rthe stability of the 
mining industry for this portion rtf the Province, and that 
a- very optimistic view of the future is warranted." Ex
tract from report of <j. A. Clothier, resident mining en
gineer, Northwestern district.

WE EXECUTE BUYING AND SELLING ORDERS

iPIE, HART & TODD LTD.
711 Vert Street Victoria, B.C. Phone 2140

X"

look after the bad l*oy. but what 
about the good boy?

Counties* millions are *P*nt to 
make the had boy good. There are 
reform agencies, psychologists, help
ing-hand-association*. clinics, doc
tors, fund* and what not. But what 
is done to keep the good boy good or 
fo make him better? The question 
constantly has been raised by soclolo-

XVherefore l»enpold Kchepp. "the 
cocoahut millionaire," comes forward 
with $2.500.000 to encourage boys to 
he good An organisation Is fast be
ing formed to distribute this vast 
sum among boys between the ages of 
twelve and sixteen who for two year* 
keep a pledge to abstain from'drink, 
ftnd other bad habit*, who implicitly 
obey all laws and otherwise prove 
themselves-4o be getting the sort of 
start that, according to the theories 
oMhe liKnaatà™jUEt»-n«t>es ftir good 
cltlaienshtp and family life.

Each boy accepted by the commit
tee will receive $200

Xot iorrortv rem- **#L- .Suppq« ttio 
reward was 1* cent*.
"'TOI...V» the -exact amount xe:_
ceived by Leopold Schepp at the age 
of ten for being a good twy." Did 
he run with It to the nearest "hot 
dog" stand? He did not. With an 
amount that would scarcely pay for 
one movie admission he began one of 
the great fortunes of America.

It was a hot day. The temptation 
to buy Ire cream must have been 
strong. Instead he got a shrewd 
business Idea in hie little head. Tie 
Invested the 18 rents in palm leaf

*T bought them for a cent and n 
half." recite* the somewhat deaf olh 
man of eighty-three as he lean* 
forward In hi* swivel chair In the 
capital of America's cocoanut indus
try.’ "T. hopped passing horse cars 
and sold them at three cents, maktn* 
a neat profit. Next day I sold twice 
aw many and soon I had a half doxen 
of the -neighborhood kids selling
thSoon he wn* earning 115 a week 
and. at seventeen was «till In the fan 
-business, doing from $2> to $50 a 
week With his earnings he opened 
a little store, wbrked It into a g(X>d 
business and then took over a wTiole- 
*a|e establishment. At twenty- 
seven he wa* importing cocoanuta 
and making $250,000 a year.

"The Idea of, my plan dates hack 
to the time thet I wa» A boyl« 8un- 
dav school.- «mile» the kindly-eyed 
man from under hi» «tiff straw hat- 
tor Winter or Summer he wears a

MINI STOCKS
BOUGHT

-------- EW MINES PorU*e4“ in fur fiiir UtMffBaLAKEVIEA

Leopold Schepp

straw hat tn his office: It's m- 
comfortable, he says. "A süpcrln- 
teqiient gave a group of twys such a 
pledge to sign and slaty per cent, of 
them kept it. I believe that fifty per
cent. of the hoys that sign the pledge 
that I will suggest will keep.it. And, 
If they do.,my plan will be <| mighty, 
big success."

The encouragement and Influence 
of the mother 1* of vast tmportahee 
in any pledge or plan of youth, 
Bchepp believes. From his own desk 
there looks constantly at him the 
picture of the white-haired woman 
Whose 18-cent reward started him on 
the road to great success.

"1 don't consider the amount of 
f*he rewiînl important," he says. "The 
Idea 1» to get hoys In the habit of 
being good. If tht* 1* done during 
their formative years they are very 
likely to stay that way. The money 
Is not Intended tp help them In busi
ness. though-1 made my start in that 
manner. I want this to grow into a 
great associâtlori and I wapt the 
boys reached by these donations to 
work among other boys they kpow, 
and thus it win grow and grow.

"And- If it starts working the way 
I hope for. I’ll gladly Pt*t up more 
than the ^original $2,600,000."

Credit Report 
Shows Stale of 

Canada Business
Winnipeg. June 6.—The Weekly 

trade report of the Canadian Credit 
Men* Trust Association Limited 
read*:

Halifax, wholesale trade steady and 
retail business shows a slight im
provement.

Montreal, hoots and shoe* sales re
ported aifout the name as last week 
with collections -Tpoor. Hardware 
shows little improvement Groceries 
show no change. Dry goods show 
slight improvement during the last 
week. Collection* fair.

Toronto, wholesale and retail busi
ness shows little change from last re
port, but there has been an .Improve
ment In employment situation. 
Activity, however, seems to he con
fined to somewhat certain line*. i

Winnipeg, wholesale trade steady 
with great demand In hardware and 
kindred linen Retail business nor
mal. Crop situation favorable nnd 
should react on general Trade condi

Regina, wholesale trade "reported to 
be fair to steady. Retail trade fair. 
Collections slow generally.

Saskatoon, wholesale trade fair and 
retail trade slow for this time of the 
year. Collections fair. __

Calgary/"business conditions gen-* 
♦rally showing improvement over 
same period last year. Present crop 
conditions are also better than they 
have been Ilf many years.

Fdmonton, wholesale and retail 
business fairly quiet, collections good. 
Whole district had beet seeding sea
son In history of province. Prospect* 
very good.

Rr1tt*h Columbia, dry goods a little 
quiet, groceries good. Boots and 
shoes fairly good, picking up slightly. 
Hardware good. Collections, all 
wholesale Une*, report fairly good.

balance, ranging from £1.56<V606 tn 
I926-.27, up to £6.14*0*0 in 1988-69, 

nil therenfTer. would' he' a charge 
upon the resources of tbe national 
treasury. .

Provisions are contained In the bill 
for extending the operations of the 
act so a* to Include teachers tn 
schools not granted aid. but such an 
extension 1* to be sqbject to the pay
ment of contributions, determined on 
... actuarial basis, to be equal In 
value to the benefits.

A. R. ROSS. BROKERS 
TAKELARGEROFFICES

Kxpansion of mining business in 
the Portland Canal field has resulted 
in A. R. Hoss & Company moving 
from the Winch building to. larger 
offices on the ground floor of the 
building at 719-721 Fort Street.

In the new quarters the firm will 
carry on n* wraml imrtr-t$rolrtnr 
business and handle~ thé affair* -of 
the mining companies Of which it Is 
fiscal agents. These companies are: 
Argènta Mines, Victoria Mines. Kush- 
Columbia Mines and the Rufus.

VICTORIA
Stewart, B. C.

Property situated 5% miles from Stewart, im
mediately north of and adjoining the DUN- 
WELL.

General Manager and Engineer—Alfred J. 
Gaul, M.E.
Mines Superintendent—Harry ,1. Tliomey.

i

Work has been carried out right through the past 
--Winter and-is now-|eog««e<ilag..gith. all.digpstCO.

Very rieh ore has been encountered, in the North 
t>rift along -a «3 4 "foot -vein- croFftout-.- hy., hi cl -1 
Tupnel. , .
Important new ore bodies have been discovered 
within the past two weeks, all of whieh have 
added immensely..jtu.Jthe..xalue.flf .tbiUit»perti.S8;.

Not only do we elaim to have valuable ore on 
the Victoria Mines property, hut the first 
shipment of ore Ls. now on the way to the 
smelter. This will be followed by other ship
ments at an early date.

We recommend Victoria Mines shares as the best 
opportunity for increased priées on the market 
to-day. v ..

A. R. ROSS & COMPANY
* ROSS, DAVIES, JOHNSON, LIMITED 

719-721 Fort Street
Phones 7070 and 7071 . Victoria, B.C.

ydte change fif address from Winch Building

TEACHERS GET PENSION 
AID IN BRITAIN

(Ceetlnoed from pare 13)

Mason &
Members of Victoria Stock Kxch

Sleeks and Mine»—pert tee larly 
District -'rOLVMfhe mine».. -tfBJP - —

jgr
114 PembertdB Bldg.

DEALIWO IN CORTLAND CANAL FRORERTIES AND «TOCK8

HEYWOOD & LEISER
Mines.L... .

,n* e"OAD ST" «SLbw Vlewrla Ste*k Eschane.

of £ 6a.ixi0.0ii0 per annum. Vndrr
the act of 1*18. known »» the School 
Teacher»’ Superannuation ACL a pro
vision I» marie for retiring pensions 
for teacher», nod under the act p*»*«l 
In 192Î and renewed for two years 
In 1124, teacher» are required to make 
a contribution to thl» fund annually 
of five per cent, of their salariée. U p 
to ' the present time employers have 
not been required to make any con
tribution.

l.cal education anthorttles are the 
chief employers, being directly re
sponsible for about eleven-twelths of 
the salarie» of pensionable teachers 
In schools aided hy grahte from the 
government, besides having an—Uta- 
dlrect Interest In the remaining oné- 
twelth. The total coet of the pen
sions on the basis of the number of 
teachers and rate» of salariée exist
ing in 1H4 will range from £4,0*0.000 
In the year m«-rr, to £0,740.000 to 
the year IMS-*». This amount would 
be,,®et -In., «wt fai. ,fll WBUttüRSSÎfrom teacher» »nd local education 
suthdrttlse and employers, and the

Stewart Consolidated Gold 
Mines Limited

VICTORIA, B.0.
THF «1TAMPE.DE TO THE CASS1AR GOLD FIELDS is now tilting form, oitktime

SShSrrse-S=«
what they are doing. Machinery costs money. ____-
THE PLACER MINES (ground containing coarse gold which can 1*
or olher »mple mdividual methods) may be exhausted Bu‘ C^JoLthmi
flats have been barely tapped. From all reports there are rich, hence the machmery, Uousm
is not taking much chance after alL He is not built that way. .<

™ goerri Ac A MTNTIMr. rnMMUNîTY. Thl
Northern

itaming coarse goia wmui ^ , , j
- *■ -v -et>

__  ____ __ BBw built that way.
CANADIANS CANNOT BE CLASSED AS A MINING COMMUNITY. This spkndjd
country has been built up principally by pioneer farmers, c^r°V^n"'val0es ere
Ontano. Manitoba and now in Br.tish Columbia are altering dus situatK». Uut wheat value.
long will be possibly equalled by mineral wealth produced. _____
A FEW SETBACKS or a temporary trade depression, which is world-wide. dwuld °ol ^^r*^
i n.kA-.-s.ii-M'jg;kSYSriTm
occurring in our own territory, not in Southern Califom «ourself contribute to send men
Company offenng you an opportunity. If you cannot go North younelh contnbute
who sre willing and competent. 1 his is sound business.

J H. HAWTH0RNTHWA1TE 4 - EUSTACE L SAV1LLE
"iMwgtog Dàwsler Actb» SeeMteiy

Office. : 101-102 Hamley Birildinf, Broughton Street, Victoria Phene 3417



T AWN MOWERS «round and adjusted,
-T ,L Key Shop. 1411 Douglas
Mtr—t. Phone X«Sf. 10S4-25-16S

wo'. By The wav, You caw 
Ask Him - 

Hfe’S RU1HT 
_ HeR€!

'You DON'T SAY 
wcvl, weu'. 

WHAT'S He , 
Doing in / 

l AFRKA? /

INSURANCETHIS «5 A SMALL 
WORLD AFT6R ALL 
Z RAN ACROSS A 
RCLATtve OF

l YouRS today!/

M€eT TOURGood!
FoRTieTH

COUS IW; 
mutt! crude

HumoR
Tee

decorating.

im-tiTfi

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGKNCT,
•12 Uoverm Phoaa 12k

JfiB-ÈSJSÙLi. DHTHDALK »NT—Saeh,
doors and mill' worl

«*w

SCAVENGING
LOTS FOR SALSAUTOMOBILES PERSONALLOST AND FOUNDMISCELLANEOUSFOR SALECOMING EVENTS

ICTOIMA fcuvwawd co,CO, 1121(CuuLluueJJ ODTttmnRpt stiftfit.1 rssar•All»—r -1ete U1I Qemdr8KKT a ri3H MARKET <»“
l-'v- ■*!» U.«. “"""tf

TT-T THI»___ _____ r. peppy, whip
hlacis head. .Kinder pleaee 
Xr *8<5 Margai* Av«.. Oak

V date • and !•<• for wonderful boro* 
■rope- of your enrtrv-ttf». Prof. Hap heel. 
#4 Urfcud Central Station. New York.

1426-1-126

|I.ret, for one week 1250 each Phone

dit (on.rUXIGN HALL Danes. Thursday, June,
■4. 11. Pill ■ orchestra. • to 1

1102-3-127

MN4<splendid w;TJt'Tfc SHOE REPAIRINGmT-i-iH
iL makes sew lug machines and phono* 
granhe repaired. 712 Tatea 41*3-tf extra careful MB. SHERRY, the old-time phrenolo

gist. Over fort* yeeee" reference le 
isde. The lset week here.- phone ^

\| IL1TARY five hundred to-night, n 30. 
»'* 1230 Government‘St reel. Good prir.es.
AJmlwloH 2or.___________ ___________1114-1-115

N ative sons or. canaDa—Regular
meetings nights, first and third Thurs

days. Next meeting June 4. at their Hail. 
Pandora Av». if

EDUCATIONAL —MCLAUGHLIN 6 Touring, ioohs 
*n<1 run* floe , .wr*[—roRD II Delivery, reedy for 

l_*' every -day pse ^ ,
►7??—CHEVROLET Touring, looks and
♦* ■ •' runs like new.
K—rOHD Touring, in good runnlgg
*f nrarr. ___ _
MASTERS MOTOR COr. LIMITED

Baby carriage (English), like new. coM 
•IS. snap 120 folding sulky.

Phone 4I14R2. ROCkLANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with 
Speott-Shaw School. Complete

ceuesee leading to eay Canadian..or'AmeH- 
can University. Ales. Q. Smith, M A . heed 
master. James H. Beau*. manager. .E,,plane snap deed), mahogany 

easy terms. HI Y alee. SMI—ti- S. McJSILLAN. 201 Union Bk. Bid*. 
Ph. - flTS. Showcards; Commercial Art.

Garden pert*,Esquimau. IHKMWCJHORTHaND School. 1011 OoVL Cgm 
° merctal subjects. Succeegful graduate! 
oiir rvcommeodaliea. TeL SÎ4. B. A Mac

rrminds
,«-1-1*5

TTRACTIVE
- dchtfal part of 1 Oak Ban near 

beach re. golf iinka. schools, church and
______ .... car line, large lot 60x140. In lawns, vege-
1644-21-144 ! table garden and fruit trees; full cement 

■■ ■ — — basement, extra ’ollet, laundry «raya and 
furnace. Terms cash. Apply owner. Box 

“ Times. *r................ .....

phone IT**16 Yates Stryst
clocks and Jewelry cleaned.. BATCHES.

Millan.
JAMESON MOTORS GUARANTEED 

X USED CARS

lHI SWIKHAKER Bit Six. 7-passenger 
An exceptional bargain ............. wW. J|

Phone 3:i3.oolworth BldgJPR1NÔ term at Bprott-Shaw Night 
J ' School to June SO. at reduced rote. TYPEWRITERS -New end aecondl 

reoelra. rentals, ribbons for all 
chlnee. United Typewriter Co. Lin 

704 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4 7»
MONEY TO LOAN Ü-16I

l»2l NASH 7>«weecnger Touring, q 
In excellent condition, at . <

10ÎÎ STUDKBAKKR Light Six S-pai 
Tonring, privately used, only 
fun a few tTrAuwwTid-ki 

1*5* Ml. A L< Htl.IN IJ| 
rial. In a new mad It

1520 «HANDLER i----------
Itoedater. a real snappy

GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased.
I»IANO LESSONS—I teach c 
*- . jaa*. beginner* advanced
compapimenta 6fc per leeeoo.

Foot A Manser. Bar-Money to loan.
1 nsters. Beak of Neva Scotia Bldg.. VicTHOR SALE -English buggy.- practically 

new. 110. 114 Kendall Street..— If-tlBox 7115,com pan; 
F Tim ear 7TM-M-T5*

It 4 Spe-
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUSTUITION fhumm

.’ANTED—Clean Apply(SPECIAL coaching for High School
u pireftr Ywr next marne a ration ' Siam -
Inatlone Phone 2S or 304 for particular». 
Hoc blends Academy (affiliated with 
Sprott -Shew). tf

WOdD AN0 C0AL«tOR-SAL LboB. • A -M.
420 fort StreetTobacco Shop. Bale.TED—TeMOTORS LTtfrrlJAMESON Phone IMS.

G*OUR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
L Hm!girt JL»-leil Street JJ 

| F YOU DO NOT SEE whet yon ere loek- 
- Ing for advertised here, why not adver- 
1—------- ------------- * Someone amongst the

*•40 Broughton Street

Births, Marriages, Deaths -%04»D general help, sleep la. Rhone ACREAGEMOTORCYCLES ANO CYCLESAUTOMOBILES
AUTO BARGAINS ‘holey land cheapfromYPROTT SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE IZ)OK THESE OVER ■YS'" part cleared, suitable for fox or any 

Itrrd—<\f tmdwnrf. - TBDnaide Paved road: 
•300 per sera A. Johns, phone 44I1R.

* 1117-1.114

s^MSSE!«MUM in SetJESs -MORI > Htt'PHHl'' Ttrn ring.'1
1*22 Ford Bug. otafter and everything I 
1011 TreDlc Truck, need 1 year, ,. i'b< 
1*22 Htudebaker 4-passenger Coupe. .Chi 
1*20 Nssh 4 Touring....................................... f

Johrinça Street. 4 deemvk4ra|fri»i7- iy^ffwir;-teeialr i*D or June 1“> Write for particulars or tele
phone 5$. Jar - H. Beatty. ManaciiH 
Director

ally go»xl buy and ■III not be passed upto sell at a reasonable price.
hr anyone wannni à Ford Coupe.

MTUDKHAKKR 'I A L SIX. in splen CM ARC *—S|u art or‘UH KIM G MAN'SUNFURNISHED MOUSESOOOERjr.
«Jnmhare thia with egy acra blsnka aacailaat 

Park: prices 1160 te 1111
MciaoghHe B«S 4clottrtnir. tents, peck ear be.competent stenographer./ANTED other at 1*00. and you can buy this at Kell stock Chevrolet parta-epl sad .bereavement. In F. Jeune A Bros Limited. 670 John-
Chevrolet body, top and windshield . .140i > with knowledge of bookkeeping 

Apply In own handwriting to Box 1001. -TlVS-noOM within walking•on Street.lose of a dear liteter. DODGE TOCRfXa almost new tires Car kpply 716 Fir* Street. 400»-tfdistance of All in nicelul-ggy^and. t gn bo jxb; CAPITAL. 1ER VICE.RABLE AND STEEL imlutely recommende»!. f7SO 
CHEVROLET Em RING, new top end side 

i iirtaln*,.epirndld tires. < ar recently over
hauled. This i* a goo<t buy at 1276. 

TAIT A McRAK
913 .Tates St

ockland Dealers

2432LK nlttere- e«wL eepchetere for 
w i«"ar. home work Box 

1457-3.-135

440*.b*T week 1042 Fert StPhene 2134Douglas Street. V YOU DO NOT SBBXf'C-ST. Times STUDEflAK ER 6-pe«aenger, privately 
owned and In eplendld condition: 

" 56 Box ini. Tlpino- 1104-1-1*6
Ing for advertised here, why not edvorELIA BLE yiatltng lists of Victoria and

”----------------id homes, business men,
also complete lists of 
retailers, wholesalers 

.... ............. j throughout Canada.
postas» reftmJed on andellvered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished !*••). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1916 dtf-ll

Use year want»?Phone 14*2 price |:SITUATIONS WANTED—-MALE likely havethousands of readers willsate owners. what reu-are looking«HALMERA Bullet for sale, in good con
dition. cheap- Phone 64*11.1,

1MS-S-13#

ill at a reasonable prices
F you want

LET—4-room
USED FORD CARS FOR PALE FROM. nee ui* with half-

1/XPERT 
A-J 81 mom

motor repairing deee at Roy Javkilet. high location. 
8trest. City. Pitot 1464-4-lfSimona Garage. 2232 Douglas Street.NATIONAL MOTOR CO LIMITED

SEVERAL pairs of children 
shoes. 75c pair delivered.

72701470-4-1»?
-ROOM modern house, partly furnished

............. with water, *“*“ “ ‘ ART GLASS1217 Coe*.•ii.se.vc rent sn.ee. wun water. i«i vwa. 
ülfHt Apply 178* Johnson Itreet. _Phoee

AVI yoar car grossed by high pressure 714»-If
BARGAINS FOR HOME flfrlLDERB 

200 Glaactl Hash. *0c up 
35 Glased Windows. $1 66 up 

Window Frames, Do«rs. Cabinet».
La w n Hw lngs. Seat*. Tables. 

Rhlngles, l,umher. at 5PE«'IAL PRI''R* 
GREEN LIMBER COMPANY. Phone 5*17 

14*2-1-115

A GENT»—Openings for » few high grade, 
a V rn«-n. Htudebaker Watches 
timepieces of highest quality^ are now 
being sold from fa- tory to • onsumer at 
eavlngs of 56*6 Easy payments. Na
tionally advertised. Tremendous re
sources and reputation make sales easy 
Write fully, stating age. experience, etc 
No Investment nevaaarv We furnish 
everything Address. Htudebaker Watch 
Company of Canada Limited, la-pt A2U. 
Windsor. Ontario. 1664-1-135

of View end Vaneetiver. FURNISHED HOUSESPhone »?•.

VEW trucks, used truck* tractera aad 
1« trailers Trio# Pllmley Limited. 
Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Phoee
l»T

IjXoR RENT - Furnished house at ghawni- 
gan lake. Apply by phone. Cobble 

Hill 17-R1 or write. H. K Hawking.
Mi* wigs n P O_____________________ 1474-2-13 7
LXOR RENT—Furnished Cottage. two 
-l lotis chicken houses, one minute 
car and jitney, phone 7*3»R. 1474-1-135

• 1474-1-135

» TOD DO NOT SEE what yoa aye look-GENTLEMENS DIP^ARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet Prices Paid—We Call--------------- —y
71» Fort «treat

lag for edvertleed here, wky not adver'
wants? BUILDERS AND CONTImde of readers will likely have

BEAUHCRUFT NURSING HOME, 70S
Cook. Mrs K. Johnson. C.M.B.. phone 

3722. 

Just what yen are looking for end bePhone 4»I ^AIRFIELD- Handsomely furnished 4- 
room bungalow, garage, piano, phone-

te sell et s reeeoneble price■1GHTNI NO strange Battery Compound. 
* «'barges discharged batteries in
tently Eliminate» old. method rntlfcly. 
SrtiHflers WgUUSiig. Ce..- - Fa»L

l> 1691-I-13S

buildingA NYTHINQ 
■aX phone 17l Roofing a specialty.phone 17*3.•HESS I NO-end moilingMISCELLANEOUS f*r #WMf*. "We heve’ NURSING HOMEof Victoria and Vancouver Island .XURN1SHED Modern Four-room Run- 

- -gelew, 2*6« Richmond Road. U5.00
' —I—~ .....ntt-Lm

OCAL strawberries. fresh tomatoes. Newton Advertlsiising Agency. CEMENT WORKfresh vegetables, ,T Nursing soda month.Vancouver TIMBER lot of butter at 3 lbs 447 l^mpaon Street. Materait#
Small furnished cottagefor 1106 draining. I e„d gchenfc^ nurelng. Invalids given *«■TMnràTm BUTCHERCHEVROLET 4*6 Touring. In fine shsp

end good looking. ‘ Act quick to get this'
one at ; . . .............:.............11*6'

TaTTTTfimrradiator cement. r V- rtwme 'Phone 713.
i Y AN. McINTOSH. HIBBBRRON. BLAIR 416Î-U4»S4 and 6I6IUcarbon remover.XV TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cruisers valuators and consulting 
engineers Timber for sale la large and 
small tracts—Crown grant er license—la 
any part of the Fre ines 7*3 Belmont 
House. Victor!*. ,_________M

Limited. 7*0 Broughton 8LI AWN MOWER» ground, collected, de- 
â llvered. 11.06. Damlrldge, machinist. 
Phone 2546__________ ______________ 111 1-24-141

HOLIDAY RESORTS CARPET CLEANINGPhone 2246A. W. CARTER

Tiudson 8iif»rr Hi* and Essex Motor «'are 
p Orneri*Goydon and «’ourtney Streets 

Phone #di

PHYSICIANOSTEOPATI
TRUCKIWO-TON IRDOVA BAT - Furnished house 

rent for season. I‘hone 41.26.
■ . 1463-

Phone 3*27-R.condition.T AWN MOWER» collected end eherp-
15 ened. saws filed. Carver * Hon. 417 
Fort. _ Phone 444. tf

a TAYLOie [encrai practics
1471-1-136 iger surgery ofSpecial ettentlon to

«04 Fem-nose and thriIt. If;miRE»—»exs%. 
X |6k4. rompl 
bargain . prices 
View Street.

1,«URNIHHKD cottages for rent. also 
room and board, lovely beach. Apply 

Mrs Simpson. Otter Bay. Pepder Island. 
B.C. ' 14IT-2I-16»

BOATS berten Building.other
topis Itnlvee.2AWS. International

Phone W. Emery, 1347 Glad PHYSICIANSIYL1NDBR stone Avenu*.
124 Kingston Stryst.Armstrong Bros., FURNISHED SUITES DR. DAV IDA NOUS—Women7» dieorde>4

specialty: 26 yeere* experience. Suits' 
406 Paillages Bldg.. Third and University,
Seat tie._______________________________________ 64iMPLETELT furnished

ment, adults^ Panes Couru Yet<

Jilggil
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WU1 DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF A Very Distant Relative!—Yes, Very, Very Distant, But A Relative Just The Same (Copyright 1924. By H. C. Fieher.

Trade Mark Reg. in Caned»).

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^Continued)

LAWN tlOWERS

weuL, 
/wH«T luck 

tebAX 
«CFF?

(t KNOCKS^ A

CouPud OF VVAHTS , 
OFF OF A 
WART H06,

THAI* ALL, 
MvTT!

lidunal j (itmPB

Advertising: ‘Phone No. 1090
BATHS FOB CLASSIFIED ADVB|T19UUi 

Situation» Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Root. Articles for 8*1* Lost or Found, etc.. 
1 %e per word per Insertion. Cohtract rates 

on application.
No advertisement for less than Ik 

Minimum number of words IS.

In computing the number of words in on 
advertisement, estlhiate groupe of three or 
less figures as one werd. Dollar marks and 

all abbreviation* count aa - on* word.

Advertiser» who so desire may have re
plies addressed to e box at The Times Of
fice sejl forwarded to their private sddrees 

A charge of T»o le made for thB semes- 

Birth Notices. *1.44 P*r lneertlon. 6!ar- 

Hage. Card of Than he and In Memorlam. 
IlH per lnaertios Death and Funeral 

Sneerttee. FA*...
two Insertions

BiAIKMelHAM
PRE29COTT Tri loving memory of Albert \\ 

E Prescott, who di-d.June *. 1*27 ' »
—inserted by his Widow and Parents.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

33» ANDS FUNERAL CO
Thoughtfulness to the keynote 
ef BANDS servie*. Private 
family rooms and chapeL

a lt. Fhgpm IlH »f d

B. C. FUNERAL CO , LTD.
„ fHnyward*»). Eau 1HT

714 Broughton Street1 
Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Charges Lsdy Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment n Specialty. 

Phone* 2226. 22»6. 2227. 177SR.

McCALL BROS.
(PormerlF of Calgary. Alts)

The Floral Funeral Horn* of the West' 
ft are wtnnhtg «be «enfWewoe wf *h* 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
methods ef conducting our business

Office end Chapel. Cpr.

THOMSON

FUNERAL SERVICE
rengrel Directors end Em bel mere

Lady Attendanu Private ChapeL 

Night er Day

MONUMENTAL WORKS

ST__ LIMITED. Office end yard, corner
Mar and Eberts Street* near Cemetery.mi.

COMING EVENTS

HELP WANTED—MALC

ENGINEERS'* schooled for certificates 
W. Q. Winter burn. 226 Centrnl Bldg.

tf-14

SPRING term at Sprott-Shew night 
school, to Juno II. et reduced rate.

I ARY bark. St #«rrt Don’t wait tnrj
Winter and p.y 10 4465 Y

15*1092-26

1^0 K SALE . Wry fin# " violin at a snap.,!
A Phono 3056L 1434-2 ’”i
L«OR SALK- Indy's English bicycle, in 
f good condition, 12». Phone 7646R1 

1§62-2-134

wA NTRf>—Two good painters. Phone
6142. A. U Brooks. 1636-3-1

UfANTBD—<’hore boy,' one 
milk. wages flO up. F Reynolds.

HELP WANTEE>—FEMALE

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A TYPIST srid mimeograph 
wants a half or full da.» 

Phone 36IXY or 1*16.
position

AGENTS

Diogq:
you can and you H 

rounded Uy a groarth of 
Diggons printers. stationers and 
gravers 1316 iGoverrxment .street; 
complete piaot f.-r the pr«Uu<4.i«n of wee
ding announcements, printed and en-

good nature

A BENEFIT whist driva and «tancs 
Saturday night, in Sons of Canada

A- SLUE serge er grey tweed suit at f26 
le a splendid value, gee A. E. Scur-

rah. 464 Tate# btreet. Phone 2»6#. tf

TXANCB, Caledonia. Saturday All as-
X./ eu red of good tlms Snappy music. 
Bent floor In bows Visiters welcome.

__ Saturday. 2.45 . p.m.. Broad Street. 
■ Two $T ee and four other prise* Mrs 

Holt, pianist- 1*72-1-145

l.XoREBTSmr Whlet Drive end 
J? Katurdey. *.«

#
.laTiwAt-un»»'*» ««»**'«"

JSÇflP* I*. '.v

T BT MARTIN FI* IT-W.lr»M.
■ lJ )•—.!.T >■..!.•< <- 

year eld -.tch eo . odd o»a r;,s..M,VV, wiki. F-rt dtr^v tlll-ld-M

I.XOR RALE—IBs4, ft. open boat. Apply 
J. Newmetr. Haanh-hton, . 167*.5-134

F“ OR RALE — Motorboat «seagoing 
cruiser) 40x*.6xS, Red Wing engine 

21-36 hj».. new l**t T*er. gas tank 215 
gal . K W. tank 126 gal., complete in every 
detail for lonfc cruise». Owner, who he» 
lived on board for last three Rummer* Is 
returning the" Orient shortly. Two row
boats. mooring, etc.. Included. Phone 
Keatings ?B- 1646-3.Ufc

MUSIC

C«OR FA LE— Black soil. |4 per 
* also radio Poles Phone 5324.

WALK around to Jack s Steve Work* 
Hlanshard and Johnson, for a

good used range buy.

ft 16 the ^desire of 

The Victoria Dally Times

te give Be subscribers an 

AI delivery servies 

If year newspaper 1» set 

delivered la a reasonable 

’ time after publication, 

please pbtgte 224» aad 

another copy will be 

dispatch'd immediately.

S TIMES iff'ZZT~^Z

ClRffULATJON. ... 

DEPARTMENT

Established 1*01

**Advsrtlelrtg le to bueiness 
as steam la to machinery."

Would you
MIND
READING Till»:

An engine 
will not

without oil.

thrive without 

Neither will

thrive without
——  "Ai‘VBHTtS4N<>

our business 
In making _ 
advertising pay.
You know

i-uidnc»» boot—

natural. We 
know the -
advertising business -

T~ natural too.
I»w flxX. 
rate quoted 
for writing 

7 jo.ur ads.

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Advsrtlesmeat Writers and AdterUalng 
Contracte—

MwKigraph and Mime 
tsra and ,Post ckrda

° Foreign Public 

Suits 24. Which

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

Ford I>*alere 

111 Yates Street

DEPENDABLE UNUSED MILEAGE 
HODBON Ruper Rlx. 7-passenger Phaeton, 

year and ten months old Very well 
taken care of. equipped with t..ump«rs. 
two spare tlnax We esgpdt raioom-
mend this car too highly .....................114*6

HUDMON Rupe^Flx Fio-cdster. one of 4he 
. best tsken •v^b-of cars in the city. In 

the on#*, owners hands since rfew and is 
in perfect condition from tires to top. 
It is very seldom there is such a car on
the market ............................ 21196

M< LA UGH LIN Master Rlx 5-paasenge 
Touring. I*te model. rear »**al wind 
shield and many extras Ort# of the 
smartest looking and nicest running 
Mclatughlins in town. Only *16f>«

liUDHON Super Six, Speedster mode! U, 
—:s FCEtABtt U^rAlUl ^ : Stoaie fh^ 4&ri

gain price of ...........................................1785
FORD Touring. 1*22. a real goo«1 and well 

taken rare ef Ford. You hit tw» ttxr 
appearance and .mechanical condition.

| DODGE
ROADSTER ..........................

1 HUDHON
7-PAMR. TOURING ..........

1 CADILLAC
EIGHT ....................................

Auto arid Radiator Repairs 
Welding and Hraslng 

THE STAR,GARAGE 
phone 5776 Cor. View and Vancouver

1114-1-135

#550

#100
#600

CAFH PAID FOR CARS. ANT CONDITION 
USED PARTS

For Bulck. Cadillac. -Dodge, Overland. 
Lexington. Paige. Maxwell. Briscoe. Pack
ard. Nash. WUlye-Kntght. Baby Grand 
Chev.. Hudson. Big 8lx Rtudeba*" 
many other»

USED CAR BARGAIN*
Hudson Super Fix. 7- peseenger. models 

J and 70, overhauled. 1666 and |»66

*41 View Street

Stage. H-paaseni.
UTO WRECKING CO. LTD!

Phone 3314

Mil

^ USED CAR» OF MERIT.

OVERLAND Roadster ..........................
WILLYg-OVBRLAND Six ................
OLDRMOltll.K Bight ............. ..
D17RANT Four, touring ...........V...
MAXWBU-. touring. 1*22 ................
W’l LLY8-KNIGHT Roadster 

diTCDKBAKKR. Big Six." mt/ ‘
7-passenger ............... .................................

MCLAUGHLIN Master Six. 1*21.
7-passenger .............

PACKARD Rlx. touring, equal to 
new ............................ .....................................

THfOS. PLTllLET LIMITED 
Broughton St. Phone 6*7 Victoria. B.C,

CERTIFIED USED CARS

if$4 DODGE Tearing. In sew condition 
fully equipped with extrgg. . The 

- - n ii»tr*T depreciation has

S3RD Sedan .
c LAUGH LIN 

- WaHlt4* i
Roadster. - wire wheels. 

0» first-fins» condition. 2*66 
>- And Many Other» 

a E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
Phone 47» »3i Tates street

HOUBE8 FOR SALE

LUKE. Life. Auto and Accident Insur- 
L “**• L** 4 Fraser. 6767-24-6»

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T 1 BOTUEN. «.1C.
“,0r*"- “* V*- 8*'»ï

PAINTING ANO PAPER HANGING

11A1NTINO, k.U.imldil 
bouse repair* etc. ; 

Phone 7766RL

PLUMBING AND HEATING

K. HASENFRATZ PIumbing. kept, 
ing^ repairs^ al^ kinds 1046 Tatea.

HOCKING, James Bay plumber. Phone 
• 771. 642 Toronto 8treat. Gasoline

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt
servies 6g

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

SASH AND DOORS

4 TTRACTIVE 3-room bungalow
a. X quarter-acre lot within nly limita. 1 
vegetables, fruit, front lawn.- two xeratidas. 1 
two garages, oath, .hot and cold water, 
pantry, low taxes, close to car No 
reasonable offer refused. Phone 3027-R.

1471-1-135

ARTHUR BIBBti. pioneer shoe re.
4 palrer. Work at reduced prices 

Compare work and wear. Calgary Bldg 
•11 Fort Street.

Roadster,
JIK..

LYoR SALE—Light delivery truck, good 
X1 tire* and running order, suit grocer, 
price 1166 Apply Craven Candy Co., 1263 
Wharf Street. 1465-2-124

WANTED—Cara aad trucks for arrack 
lag: boat price» paid. W. Freak 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. MB View Street. 
Phone 1»«* ' ___________ II

HUFMOBILB. five-passenger 
touring.' great bargain. 11.43V 

Consolidated Motors. I6| Yatea. Fhone
1924

POULTRY ANO LIVESTOCK

UT your hatching eggs from the oid 
1 firm. $!.•• per setting. âeavlew 

Poultry Farm. 4X2 Dalian Road. Phone 
4M*. 6*32-24-123

B

I NO ft SALE Young white Flemish bucks 
' and does Box 1420. Times 1636-1-135

pO# SAI.E Jeraey Ayrshire <*nw and 
X1 caif. ripply Ml Dupplln Rqad

v 1676-3-127

I NOR SALE—Pen of Black English Ban
tams. prise winners Igat poultry show 

Phone 1741L. 006-4-123

-IaNOR PALE—Pedigree cocker spaniel 
X pups, winning’ strain, parti-color. 7 
weeks old; sacrifice, each. $14 Phone 
4444L. ■ . 1437-3-136

HATCHING BOOS, laying strain Wyaa 
doues 11 setting. B. <K RidouS 
phon* 1624Y. 411 Kingston Street. it

PI^ATCUINQ EGO*. W. Wyandotte, also

TilOEONS, IS for »6. ecveral different 
X kinds Phone Gordon Head 53 L

*♦6-3-137

. SMOOTH hatrrYox terrleT- mator poppies^------
’rrrrrtTee yi
# wheel». Lmncnoter. *V‘- 1112-1-11* -A-

8LEOIIORN yearling pdlinta. la^lnt.
11.25 each. Mullnrd, Shelbourne Re. 

Phone «XL - 1471-1-126

HOUSE» built tor you anywhere. Price» 
low and navraeuta to suit you. Kali- 

mates free We do xepalr work of any 
else «at- lowest prices Green Lumber 
Company, phone 5«i>7. I4S.-1-135

Healthiest port of victori* row!
home for sole,, rock gardens with won

derful pvasiblltUee. Phone 221*1..
; 1672-2-126

PRINCESS AVENUE - Modern bun- 
0*»w« galow, six rooms, fumaee. |56. 
Fhone 421.6R._______________________1*34-4-122

I'M E 1.1) APARTMENTS — Furnished
suites to rent by the week or month 

PBtene 11160. ___ ___ __________tf-26

Humboldt apartments—Two mm*
three-room eultee toyegc Phone 1624.

\ 26M-U

MODERN furnished apartment. 444 
Gar ball y . Road. Telephone 4X1SL.

1481-1-127

ROOM AND BOARD

BON ACCORD. S4S Prince* Are. Board 
residence, moderate. Phone «4450.

1424-24-164

M* I. GUT. Into of Parkview Lodge, has 
removed to ‘‘Sunqybrae." 862 Bur- 

dett. Phone 5613 Com forteble rooms, 
with or without board, sitting-room and 
good garden. ' _________ • 7646-34-141

THE Bungalow, 441 Superior Street 
Select hoard and residence, by the 

day or month, near Park and Crystal Gar
den. Phone 2T4»L 14S*-3-116

FURNISHED ROOMS

niUHl HOTEL ROOMS—Heuesfceemné 
U and bedrooms <«* Tate* «tr»e< *1

WANTED—TO RENT

private houses that hove rooms they 
would rent during jEsmP*^ CoovonUoa 
kindly glx* all particulars arid price fur 
registration to Eagles' Convention Com
mittee. Post Office Box S4L 1040-1-lSi

riMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
I BASKET

HILLSIDE QUADRA
MEAT MARKET

T*fLOR Meet Market. 274» Quadra. De
livery to all parts of city Phpns 5562.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OTl ARXglAM leaded lights Pan 
dora Av*, near Cook. Gians sold.

767L tf-»»

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. £hop. '
Es« hangs. library. BIS' «Juvsr 

Phone 1717. \

B.C Book 
ivernment tit.

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

TYPEWRITERS

WINDOW CLEANING

ipL
Pioneer Firm 

W. U. HUGHES
•17 Port Itrsot___________________ Phone UH

tHE COOPERAGE WOOD CO. AND 
STRAIGHT LUHUKR CO.

Dealer» in «elected Dougias Drr Ftr Wood

Inal de Wood . ............................ .. 4.6*
K Un JJricuL . Kindling — • ...«^..451-,.
Millwood ....................... 4M
Will give good deal and good reduction, 

too. on carload orders

Nif^t_PhoM 673^^^Djy«Mg^3MRJ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

FOOT St MAN ZEE 
Barristers Solicitor* Notaries et* 

Members of MANITOBA. ALliERTA an# 
BRITISH UOLUMlilA BARS. Phone 316, 
Bank of Novn ticoiin Bldg. Victoria, B-C.

CHIROPRACTORS

HH. LIV8KY. D.C., ap.C.. Cbtropractig 
• special i»’. 112-1 pembirton Build
ing Phone j»61. CouauUaUoa and spinal 

anaiyaia fro* tl

DENTISTS

R. A. A. HUMBER, dentist. Use and 
oxygen. Hours by appointment. 264D

Pemberton Bldg,

D
Phone 2144.

. J. F. 8HUTB. dentist. Offlc* No. 
2»2 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167.

13KAMKR. UR. W. F.. 261-2 Stobart- 
X 1‘ease Block. Phone «28N Office. 9.36 
to I p m. tf-4t

MATERNITY HOME

ISLAND window aad Carpet, Cleaning 
A Co.. *17 Fort. Phone 2816. W. H
Hughes Hamilton-Beach method. 6»

CHIMNEY SWEEP

TTIARN. clean sweep. Cleaalinee*
XI punctuality courtesy. Phone *11. tf

DRESSMAKING

\f R8. DUNN, dreaamaker, has removed 
-U te 1025 Pandora Phone 52161*

1649-.S-16S

DYEING AND" CLEANING

rYITY DYB WORKS—Geo. MtXZaon, pro- 
prie tor. •«« Fort. Phone 75. 6»

ENGRAVERS

fXENKRA*, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
U gnd Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1210 Broad St., «pp. Coieatsu

\ ' *•
YjHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
X line cuts Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone !•»•. *»

FLOOR SURFACING

FXLD floors made new. new floors made 
U perfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine. 
Phone 146BL. Aspmwali * Harmon. tf

'FURNITURE MOVERS

NOTICE

Re Happy Valley Lumber Company
Pursuant to art order of Hih Honor 

Judge Lampman made thé L'Bth May, 
l»2i, Thurnilay. June 11, 1925, at the 
Court Housf. Victoria, B.C. at 10 3d 
o'vLuvk In the forenoon, has been tilted 
a* the time and plate where all person* 
claiming a lien on the logs or timber of 
the Happy Valley Lumber V-Anpany 
Khali appear In person or by their 
Kolicitor or agent, for the adjustment of 
their vlalms and settlement of aeeounta.

Victoria, B.C., June 2. 1S25.
HALL A O'HALLORAN,

507-610 Central Building, Victoria. B C^ 
Sol felt ora for Joaeph 1’edneaulL 
Woodmen's Lien Claimant.

ABOUT TO MO vs? If so. see JeeVas A j 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating.- packing, shipping or stor
es* Office phone 1647. night 2M1L

GOAT" DAIRY

TBURH fregh goat's milk daUveged *•• 
A par plat. Phoaa ÎM6R. Pleaaer 
Goat Dairy. Ill Langford etraot. tf

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

Notice of Application for Beer License 
Notice in hereby given that oh the 

2nd day of July. 1925. thé undersigned 
Intends to apply to thé Llqüor Control 
board for a license in rwpect of the 
premise* being part of the building 
known aa the Gorge Hotel, now under 
iecoriKtruction, situate on TilMcuiri Road, 
in the Municipality'0f H^quimalt, in the 
Province of BrUtnh Columbia. u»ion tho 
land* described aa 4 Acre*, May It). 
Eequimalt District. In the Victoria Land 
■Kegiatry Office, in tJie-HrovJove . <4 
hrrttpb ALriumbia, P r the «Rie of beer 
if 1Ü ||g*4rdr nr Yieo- wen bot 
consumption on the premise*.

■fiifim HI dlY Tl# tm‘* * n *— *w».—— ..w,’ ' Ç,k q DiGOTT*
AppiicanL
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
TMHEK GOOD BITS

rnwo CHOICJB Lots off Tillicum Road,
-1 hast porge Road. Can hr tmught 

». parately or togrthelr. PrW |J56.
PPTTAOB on larg»* lot. with 

*r fruit trees and garden, Burnside Uls- 
trtot Prtre Si>50.
V i;W Htucro 4-room bungalow, Jam#** I 

Bay. snap PrK-e S2.960.

T1X» * WAI.KER

X1

4M Pert Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

OAK BAY WATERFRONT LOT»

IF you ere contemplating building a ho*«e 
let u* elxow you this choice water- 

front site. Three < A » large leye! iote with 
oxer 120 feet fronting on one of Oak Hay s 
nioet popular bathing beaches. 1 delightful 
dut look with panoramic view of the »ea 
and mountain* Title la or.» of the few 
unimproved waterfront properties now 
available In thla desirable residential die- 
trlet. Slee of lota: ■ *"

No. 1—41.4 ft. x 127 ft. waterfrontage 
No 2—*1.4 ft. x 213 ft. waterfrontage 
No. 3- 70 ft x 150 ft at rear of above 

Drop In and see us and-ask for more par
ticulars.

Price for the three lots 
ONLY U.S25

SWINERTON « MlMiRAVE

Real K.klate. lusurame end Financial 
Agents

610 Fort Street

NEW MTCCO m Ml ALOW. 
Q1 AURA

mil

UK.11 LOCATION. EVERY CQNA EN1- 
F.NCE. PRICE **.•«©

HIR CUAItMlNvl BUNGALOW, ettuate 
quarter-acre lot. will be com

pleted within thirty days and we invltp 
Intending purchasers Ju Inspect the pre
mises and assure tnenxneltee that mine but 
the very best of material and workman
ship is being used. There Is a pice bright 
sun porch, large living-room which l* 
paneled and his massive granite open 
fireplace arid hullt-ld bookcases, arch to 
dining-room which has paneled walls, 
built-in buffet and china closets: two 
bedrooms with large clothes clusçts. three- 
piece bathroom- with special fittings. 
Dutch kitchen with every possible built-Ih 
convenience, splendid concrete basement, 
laundry tubs and furnace. The lot con
tains one-quarter of an acre nicely stud
ded with oak trees. Taxes approximately 
117 per year. Term» to bf arrànged. Call 
or telephone for further particulars and 
appolhtinent-ttr view.-

F. R. BROUN A HONS LIMITED 
111S Broad Street Phene 1074

, CHEAP RANCH
tiEVEN ACRES, ^mostly all good land.

thi|ee acres In pasture, pome timber. 
three-room cottage, barn and phlcken 
houses; about ten miles out. fronting on 
good road. Price |!,3t*. terms

J. GREENWOOD,

1534 tioveVnment Street

Read the adrerUsemente and 
•ate time wasted in useless shop
ping With your main purchases 
•elected you will have time to look 
tor the little things so often mise-

SPLENDID BIT IN 
.jN OAK HAY HOME 

V WITH TWO LOTH

THE dwelling- Is of eight rooms: full 
cement basement, extra toilet, fur

nace and other modern Improvements. 
Very nicely situated on a corner and laid 
out In lawns, shrubs and shade trees. 
Good garage with cement floor. Price, 
on easy terms .  14756.00

EC. LAND 
935 (rtivermr

* INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

at Street Phone 123

GERMANY ASKED TO 
DISPUYGOBDWILL

Allied Note Calls For Cessa
tion of Military Activities 

... and Observance of Treaty
London. June 6—The note fr<Vm the 

Allied Powers to Berlin, the text, of 
which was made publie hère yester
day. indicates. Germany must comply 
with an extensive list of rectiflca-

That One Pimple 
May Become Many

/<
Prevent More by 
Using Cuticura

Soap regularly and Cuticura Oint
ment when necessary. The Soap 
cleanara the dogged, irritated pores 
the Ointment soothes and heals.

Are Invited by the Oak Bay Board of 
School Trustees, to -be in the hands of 
the Secretary by 5 p.m.. Monday, the 
lith day of Jane. 1936. for the conntrux - 
lion of "the proposed additions and alter
ations to the Oak bay High School

___ JZlajiSr and Specifications can be seen_ tory.
'at the omce of theTecNTSf)', l-TTwn
beirton rTuTi.Tmg. Viet .VrTa.TTC!------ :------

The lowest or any tender ndt neces 
sari It accepted.

H. F. HEWITT,
Secretary.

lions and . demands before the dis
armament obligations of the peace 
treaty are considered fulfilled. Justi
fying. the evacuation of the first, or 
Cologne zone, of occupation. In ac
cordance with the Versailles pact..

The chieC of those demands In
cludes radical modifications of the 
Relcbawehr’s general staff, reduction 
of the country's military forces to 
100,000 men. and suppression of 
short-term enlistments. The ratli* 
tury character of the security i>ollce 
must be abolished and the 
self reduced from 180.006 Î0 J »0.000. 
Wholesale destruction of industrial 
plants of the Kruppa ahd a dozen 
other big concerns is demanded.

The note states the Allied govern
ments consider it of capital import
ance to place in the foreground of 
their argument that the defaults, un
less promptly rectified, would in the 
aggregate enable the German Gov
ernment eventually to reconstitute, 
ttn army modelled on the principle of 

nation in arms. < _t _ ^
vontinue^ W ' ~the treaty of peax . 

note. "It is this circumstance whivn 
renders the total of these defaults so 
serious a menace, to peace." 
ttÜOWdLb N CEDED

Xtrer refeirlng to- the-wceomuany* 
ing memoranda of defaults and re
quirements, the note says:

•The Allied governments are con
vinced it merely requires goodwill on 
the part of the German Government 
to see that the rectification of the 
defaults are carried out in a rela
tive lv short period. In fact, it now- 
rests with the German Government 
itself icr create condition*, untier 
which evacuation can speedily be ef-

The note then takes up Germany's 
complaints about non-evacuation of 
the 4'ologne zone. It declares the 
Allies Intend scrupulously to observe 
the terms of Article 42S of the peace 
treaty and that the Allies cannot 
leave unchallenged the German alle
gation that the nqn-evacuation <>f the 
i’fdvgnt* xon*f “Q October 1 constituted 
a measure of reprisal. 
ftOT OUT OF PROPORTION

Furthermore, the Allied Govern- 
m, nn do not admit their decision
jkm* an act «L««atrjyLËüLS! 
portion trt the importance or Tire 
mftnrtnr
unfulfilled. I .

Tlte note concludes ..wath an earnest 
appeal to the German Government to 
-liquidate with the necessary good 

-trttt: nh....oirteta tuUu*;—maUcrJl..—,LB.c..
settlement of which control* the 
gravity of the situât ion. This ts the 
iinlv wify by which the GerWian Gov- 
erziment can, in it* own words, bring 
alleviation to Germany by liberation 

| of n i»ortion of the occupied tem-

I>x reg->rd to tb*’ high command hf 
the army, the Allies demand the 
abolition of the flerman decree 
August 11", 1^20.

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
You'll have a lltll* dlSlrullr with thl* ruai.' It lia* ho fnanyi 

and unkryed leUer*. Two of .UiA..I9!l*..»««!». -m ««.'
letters in a ruw. But you ought to reicognlze tfiein by thetr other letters.

Cross-word Puzxle 3232

HOW TO SOLVE THÉ CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Rverr number In the fvrm represents me beginning of a word, reading eltber 

borfsont*;iy or vertically If there le a black square to the left of the number, 
the word Is borlsomal; If above It. the word Is vertical The rame number may 
oreoume begin both as a horizontal and a vertical The detinttione for the correct 
words to HIT the form are found below, with numbers corresponding to those o(» 
the form. Run through the definitions till you find one that you recognise, and 
put it tn Its proper place cn the form, one letter for each w hit# square. This will 
rural»h several crœs-ciue» to the words with> H at right angle* Continue
fn this manner till the form Is lf,/0« have -olved tie pumle
earrertlT It ahmud read both bon ion tally sad vertically with words corresponding .tot he «ïefl n Itionii The correct sOttittoa ed to-day's puzzle will be pitmetfra the

COMPANIES ACT

NOTICE is hereby given that Pickard 
g Town Limited intend, after the ex-

Klratiott of thirty days from the date 
ereof, to apply to the Hegistrar of 
Companies for permission to change Its 

name to Ptokard A Tuck, Limited- —.... 
Dated this ?9th day of May. IfCT.

pickard A Town limited.

»uU rcmainuU-f-eeat-

HORIZONTAL

1. Saturn or any large body revolving
' about VU». L

TmejfWHlMr----------™——r-
11. One skilled in stuffing animals
12. Jewel.11:------ ——~—
It. Jelly.
16. Butchers Instrument.
19. Very small . . ,
•»! Hebrew word for i>efty 
3i; Wo«*dy stalk of w-idant

of
_______ __ ____  which "had the af
fect of conferring powers of ;» com
mander-in-chief U|K>n the head of 
th.- army directorate, and of group
ing the administrative servie 6s un«ier 
a secretary of state directly respon
sible to the Minister of War."

The Allies also demand the aboli
tion of the military organization of 
the railway system and the cessation 
nf-tbe-oo-operation of aeroplanes with 
the army. ~~ •------------------

Gaelic
TL TWptismmi Of place 
2i. Animal used for food 
27. Double itime). 

hJ3...Tu. emsi«*> .
.1». To harass.
23. Sorrowful.

___M Alir Mlmdl that hurrox
To go Tn search *«.

37 To <arol..

40. Truck.

wa rn wood-

45. Before,
46. Tendon.
4*. Seated
4 if. Three-.toed sloth.
60. At sea.
52. Region.
54. Toward:

Clubfoot.
68. Small .eccentric wheel.
69. Epochs.
61. Portico.
63. Those who treat with others with a- 

view to an International agreement-
64. l>ecayed.
65. Oration.

VERTICAL
1. Scheme. -
2. Particle;
3. To sleep
4. To elicit 
6. Ploughed
6. Unit of electrical current
7. Litters. ’
8. Almost a donkey.
9. To fill,

10 Poetic line of two measures 
15: Plant yielding bitter.drug 
17 Birds similar to ostrich 
18. Grass land (South Africa).

To relieve. ___ - \___
26. Refuse 
2*. Heathen.
^L.impeU..TT TVett-n: -
32. Long smooth fish.
34 Pox for flour.
35. 1'nlt.

— M PUm*--------------------------l-----——
30 Melody

. Xii..,jlnislL_sUsa.hftUla. .... ......... -,4i ^ v ?
12. Granted facts.

Animal food basket.
46. Part of year.
4 7 Wrenches
61. Platform
53. Td impede by estoppel (law). 
56 Proclivity 
58. Box and contents 
60 To soak flax
62. Metal in rock.

lEIPj

Anrmrtr ÿ Ch—«.wwil Puzzt# 2331

.......wem<«*Af* Kateb -•
Whmtper. ~3mr~ *.• -r»o (rti, t„ _ 

bell in the Manltoha Gypsum mill 
yesterday. Pete Hootlel w*« whirled 
it bout the revolving shaft and crushed
to d«aAJtv ------------------- - •
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POLICE CHIEFS TO

London Chosen For 1926 
Convention of Dominion As
sociation; Officers Elected

Winnipeg. June 6. — Selection of 
Lnndon, Ontart07”for the- i*t6 ttnmtul 
convention of the Chief Constables’ 
Association of Canada, was the final 
business yesterday of the organize 
tlons twenty-first yearly meeting

This followed election of officers 
for the coming season as follows: H. 
L Page of the department of .investi - 
gallon of the Canadian National 
Railway* Montreal, president; Rob
ert Blrrell, Chief Constable of I<on- 
dtm.Ont., ftrst-rtewcparezfdeirr7 Chtef■ 
Donald of Saskatoon, second vlee- 
prestdwH. and W. W. WsUaM, ««- 
sistant Inspector of detectives, To
ronto. secretary- treasurer. *

Colonel McMullen of the British 
Columbia ProvInciaLPolice will rep

resent that province on the exer-

DETECTIVE EXCHANGE
Interchange of detectlvea is inud- 

I vlsable, according to a paper read by 
’ Chief Long of Vancouver before the 
convention yesterday. He urgqe.j t i,..i 
Uie pefiPd of tx<-Mange would of 
necessity be tem short to be effective. 
Detectives would have to return to 
the place visited at the tinYe of as
sizes to give evidence. I'holographs, 
fingerprints, letters and telegrams 
made Identification of prisoners easy 
tweri'irf’points far distant, so that a 
Vancouver detective would not b« 
needed in Winnipeg to spot Van
couver criminals.

Fund Given For
Medical Research

Toronto, June 6.—Sir Wm. Mu lock. 
Chief Justice of Ontario and- Cban 
ccllor of the University of Toronto, 
yesterday officially announced the 
•formation of the Banting Research 
Foundation, by whichJUJajpiR^Md 
false $560,000 to provide an annuity 
to meet the expenses of general medl 
cal research in t he Province of On 
tario.

They Are Best
She Ever Tried

So Says Alberta Lady of Dodd’s
* ' Kidney KH»

Mrs. L. Lippa Suffered for Three 
Years With Kidney Trouble.

{St. Kilda, Alta., June 6. (Hi»ecial)—
• I have" suffered for three years 

with kidney trouble. I -have been to 
the Doctor and have tried many 
<Hhef ye-medlea, hut they did me no 
■gt>od.. 1 tried I>ot1d's Kidney Pills and 
thc> werc'a great help to me. 1 could . 
ii.mil y do - any house-work. Three 
boxes of Ikxfds Kidney Pills have 
done me much good They arc the 

TPMr,"t^îWfya~~f hare • errr t*knrw**l V' ' 
This statement come* from Mrs. I» 
Lippa, a well-known resident of this .

Kidney trouble is very common 
amongst all clauses of people, and 
Usually a lot of valuable time is lost 
br-ftrsiiur tmimitaht»-treat monts.- -A;-.----.-# 
H.-m| |.(hh h t« wsieh tti<* kMnfyt* ami 
k* cp them healthy. Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills stimulate-, and strengthen weak 
kidneys. They are used and recom
mended all over the civilized world.

—AdvL

THE GUMPS—rKEEP OFF THE GRASS

Boys and Girls
| Would You Like I

A 5c Candy or a 5c Chocolate Bar
every day during the summer holidays?

*stn-et. Vancouver, 15 1’., and te|l them what 
you would do if you owned the Sterling Candy 
Factory.
Put your name, addre.MH, age and sox on the top of the 
sheet of paper. Do not writs', more than 200 words.
There are six clashes, according to age, as follows: 
CLASS A .... . Ags 6-7 CLASS O Agt 12-13
CLASS a Age 8-9 CLASS E. Ag, 14-15
CLASS C Agt 10-11 CLASS F Age .18-17
The Girl and BiiÇ in EACH claw writing the beat 
letter will receive 62 coupons which they can exchange 
at any atara in British Columbia for a 6-cent Candy 
or a 6-cent Chocolate Bar—one for every doy of the 
Summer holidays (July and August). ,

The Competition Closes June 20 ’
STERLING CANDY COMPANY LIMITED

VANCOUVER, B.Ç.
MANUFACTURERS! OF

Candy Banishes, 6c Bars, Osndy Whistlers, 
Chocolates, Satin-finished Candy, Etc.

ADDITIONAL GRAND PRIZE
For the Best Letter in All (.Issue*—A Five- 

dollar Gold Piece

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS

1
'
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Get a “Perfection” Oil Stove 
for Summer Cooking

Cook with oil, it’s safe, clean and satisfactory with the new Improved 
•‘Perfection" Stoves. It is especially desirable for Summer cooking, 
at home or In camp. . ■
One-burner Type.........$ 11.00 I Three-burner Type... $31.00
Two-burner Type........$27.50 Wicke 60<

Ovens ..... f• $10.50 and $8.50

<1 DRAKE HARDWARE Cftli
1418 Douglas Street LIMITED Phone 1645

If you wont 
to SAVe ort
your coo/this ^«53 
year — ybzcK 
should buy 
your cod/ now, 
àndtuyjt a»

7iere / c»
J5L

J.KINCHAM çrmriù
1004 Broad St. Periberfon Block ™pn* 04/
Our Method 00 ÇOCÂrî ft) the ton a/rd fOO Jb% of COO» >n *a' —

BODY IDENTIFIED

Prtnc4 Rupert, June 6—The body 
of am old man recently found in a 
cabin In the Spa taise River district 
by Dave Mawhlnney while he was 
traveling overland from Haxelton to

SPECIAL
HALF PRICE

Wednesday Only

Children’s Print
Wash Dresses

39c 
79c

The General Warehouse
527 Yatee Street Victoria, B.C 

Wholesale District Below 
Government. Phone 2170

Sizes 8 to 14 years 
at ................

■v

Telegraph Creek has l>eeh Identified 
tut tbat-fo V H. Kinder, formsrly of 
Llllobet, according to word received 
here by the Provincial Police.

ONTARIO DEATH

Hamilton, Ont.. June 6.—Edward 
•Herbert Ambrose, well-known in 
Canadian legal and financial circles, 
died yesterday at Westwood, Mass., 
aged, sixty-one.

PROROGATION NEAR

Ottawa. June 6.- Prorogation of 
parliament before Dominion Day. 
July 1. was forecast in the Senate 
vesterday. The Government leader, 
Hon. Raoul Dandurand. announced 
the Government expected the busi
ness of Parliament would be finished 
“before Dominion Day.”

Council Favors Purchase For 
Conversion to Highway 

Uses
Purchase by Saanich of the right - 

of-'wuy of the interurban line of the 
B.C. Electric Railway Company, was 
favorably discussed last night by the 
Saanich t’oupcll, who will examine 
the property and obtain a price from 
Yir. -President A. T. Goward.

Councillors favored purchase of the 
whole of the right-of-way in Saan
ich. believing such ft course would be 
preferable, to the company, as simpli
fying questions of easement for the 
power lines along the route, and 
would result In a low price, being 
asked.

The council believed that much of 
the property could be converted to 
highway uses, while tracts not re
quired, where duplication of existing 
highways would result, would be 
easily marketable to adjoining land 
owners.

WORK ON ROADS
Saanich Commission Asks 

Relief From Sanitary In 
spections

The Saanich Police Commission 
last night decided to ask the council 
to - relieve • rtrt»~ffoMee ftW-e,- a* tfwm- 
July 1. from acting fs sanitary in 
speetor*.

Thief Hastings reported that much 
-work Wr-1nvolve4r with hundreds ef 
row barns needing regular inspec
tion; and with ihe^great -inrreene -in- 
motor traffic, time for sanitation 
work Is not available.

Reeve Macnicol agreed that the 
responsibility for sanitary Inspection 
rests with the council, and feared 
that, if any cause for complaint 
should arise, the overworked 
stables would be blamed.

Special constable's badges will be 
Issued to parks and beaches employ
ées, who will In- sworn in as peace 
officers for the Summer months. 
APPRECIATES PROMPTNESS

Dr. Leu?y thanked the commission 
for t,he prompt action of the police in 
securing the return of property 
stolen from his Cad boro Bay Summer 
cottage and found In a stolen boaL

1

8. C. Telephone Company
Notice is hereby given that the B.C. Telephone Company 
have filed with Board of Railway Commissioners for
Canada.

a new schedule of Interexchange rates
for the Victoria District, reducing and cancelling the two- 
nnmber rates now in force. The new schedule will come 
into ^

effect on the 26th of June next
and provides that all calls between Victoria. Colquitz, 
Gordon Head and Belmont -Kxchange shall be four cents 
for each five miuntes. •1

CANDIDATE PREDICTS 
LIBERAL VICTORY AT 

FEDERAL ELECTION
Liberalism Strong Throughout * Canada, Declared 

Thomas B. Booth, Candidate in Nanaimo Riding, 
Addressing Marigold Audence Last Night

The Liberal party in Canada stands for the people, and it is 
a Government for the best interests of the masses,” declared T. B. 
Booth, candidate fçr the Federal House in the Nanaimo riding, 
who addressed a meeting of the Saanich Liberal Association last 
night at the Marigbld Hall. ‘‘The Mackenzie-King administratibn 
is a repetition of the old Laurier regime, whi'eh brought Canada 
her greatest prosperity. Kvcr since 1896 it has been this same 
spirit of Liberalism, and the principles of its leaders, that have 
built the Canada of to-day and who will make the nation great 
in the future.”
GREAT STATESMAN

Mr. Booth pointed with pride to the 
loader of the liberal party, the Rt.
Hen. William Lyon Mackcnalc-KIng.
He was a man, he Raid, who carried 
with him all the fine tradltlona of 
the great party of which. Sir Wilfred 
Laurier had been an outstanding 
figure. ,Maekensle- King, he asserted, 
was fart'd with a very similar state 
of affairs as that Which faced Hlr 
Wilfred Laurier so many years ago.
There was then the reciprocity prob
lem. To-day there was the question 
of tariff». In this matter, said the 
«peaker. the stand of the Liberal 
party was plain. The Uherals wore 
standing for I ho protoellon and bono- 
fit of the massos. The Vonservativea 
were -tavona, vho mmr.esla.” :,£4U:
Italists, whioh would ultimately mean 
a loss to I’anada and a gain to the 
Vnilod States competitors w <an" 
ml I a p I ac lories and industries......

LOWER TARIFF
The liberal i>ollry was In support’ 

of a lower tariff than the Vonaerva- 
tlvoe wished to enforce. The low 
tariff Mr, Booth explained. Waa a 
benefit to the farmer, the lumberman, 
the miner and the cltlxena generally. 
It meant a cheeper living expense.

Council Asked 
To Permit Road 

Fourteen Feet Wide
"Councils of the future will.think 

us craxy if we sanction a roadway 
only fourteen feey widti. within two 
minutes of the cefitFe 6f TB* rtlty,“ 
declared Alderman Woodward yes
terday afternoon, when the City 
round! was considering a subdivis
ion plan affecting thirteen cottages 
clustered on a large lot on Mason 
Street.

Each lot in the proposed subdivis- 
ihty-five feet wide 

;et long;—and

WARD ONE LIBERALS
Ward One U hernie will meet at 

headquarters on Monday next at 
» p.m. .

HEALTH MENACE
Declare Many installations

SAANICH INCREASES 
ALL WATER CHARGES

City’s Increased Price Passed 
on to Consumers

ew Rate Will Not Yet Come 
Into Effect

Convinced that Saanich can no 
longer supply irrigationists with 
water at ten cents per 1,000 gal
lons, the Saanich Council last 
night decided to qvam eU water 
libers to practice the strictest 
economy “as an expensive water 
bill hovers in the- offing for all 
who are not cautious,” Reeve 
Macnicol summarized.

A report by Auditor Buckle of the 
Saanich municipal *taff showed that, 
the cost of water to Victoria is 5.16 
per 1.000 gallons, and Reeve Ma«^- 
nicol assured the council that when 
these figures were placed before, the 
Victoria Council finance committee 
recently, that " body figuratively 
threw Up its hands, abandoned their 
attitude that, only the cost to Victoria 
was being charged Saanich, and sub
stituted the stand that “Vk^rla is 
entitled to a profit, we are fhe sellers, 
Saanich Is the buyer In an ordinary 
commercial transaction.’’

The council l»elieved that the past 
agreement does not legally expire 
until next January, and it was sug
gested that the hasty action <>f the 
city was directed towards securing a 
larger price for the heavy irrigation 
usage in the Hummer months.
MUCH WATER LOST

Councillor Hagan was informed 
! hat all water wastage in Saanich is

Made in Defiance of City’s 
By-laWs

Advocate Transfer of taspec-

that ail water wasiag* in wumrn is prlfl0 councillors Vantreight, KtrK 
iwmwdfwlttr hirm and Stobtw wffh Reev* mac:

would be served by a roadway four 
teen fret wide. Considerable alder- 
manic support wax forthcoming for 
the proposed plan, on grounds that 
the buildings will fall Into disrepair 
and eventually revert to the city.

The opinion of Medical Health Of
ficer Dr. I Tice, Sanitary Inspector 
Lancaster and Building Inspector 
^rrf wilt be sought by the council. 
City Engineer Preston is the officer 
authorised to sign subdivision plans, 
and his reference of the matter to the 
council was asserted by Alderman 
Woodward to be a token of disap

C°n Commodities were less expensive. A 
Ugh tariff, on the other hand, bo 
pointed out, meant simply that the 
people paid more for their' necessi
ties, dhe profit was the samaJo the 
American manufacturer, and ( anaua 
was always the loser. What was a 
benefit to the people, said Mr. Booth, 
was a plank In the platform of Lin 
cralism. ...

"Liberalism stands to-day for the 
masses, as It always did and always 
will do," Mr. lloqth added.

URGES ORGANIZATION
"The last election came upon vn 

suddenly." continued the speaker. "In 
Nanaimo we were scarcely prepared
ffwk.-ts, -Wa had .barely-, a m<?nth M
whi-h to prepared, and our fight W4A 
a ragged one But this time we will 
be ready, with a united front and 
steady by our guns. That Is the way 
to win an election."

Tit *tt partythe Island the.Us
erai party is now organised.! said Mr. 
Booth. Liberals were flocking to the 
standard which had been raised in 
various parts. Com ox, Courtenay, 
Cowtchan. Saanich. Ksqutmalt, Vic
toria. and all the places of similar or 
smaller sises, boasted their Liberal 
associations. All were preparing.

-ami a» were - acMTUtent V* -Jrtctory, 
Mr. Booth averted.
governments trials

The Mackenie-Klng Government 
has "mhde good." This Was a proven 
fact, Mr. Booth declared. It was dis
cernable in every direction. Debts, 
left by their predecessors had been 
wiped out. heavy responsibilities of 
an already over-burdened country. 
Tightened : conditions were, glowly

THIS IS 
A COW!

YOU A DAIRYMAN OR STOCK RAISER? ?l?

If go, a far more important question we put to ÿou is
DO YOU EXPERIENCE LOSSES THROUGH CATTLE 
ABORTIONS ? If you do then get in touch with u* at 
once. The “Bowman” Remedy IS the cure.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 618 YATES STREET

June Brides—
While HE Keeps 

• Young

Will YOU Be Ageing 
Yourself 
Doing This

tion to Health Department
Detailing a long array of instances 

of defective plumbing and disregard 
of Hie city’s plumbing by-laws, a re
port by the Culled Association of 
Plumbers and Steamfltters was yes
terday brought before the Cltv Coun
cil by the Trades and Labor < ouncll. 
Alderman Woodward presented the 
document, which placed the Plumb
ers’ Union on retord as favoring 
transfer of plumbing inspection from 
the building inspector to an expert 
plumber under the direction of the 
city medical health officer.

Declaring conditions in some cases 
to be a "positive menace." the plumb
ers stated: if an epidemic of disease 
occurs with the conditions we knd 
to exist. It would, be a serious matter 
for all."

“We are compelled to bring the 
matter to your attention because our 
everyday occupation brings us Into 
contact with ths conditions Which we 
are protesting against." was the ex
planation offered by the union to the 
Trades Council. ___ *

The City Council referred the 
Piumbera-jaampUint to Hsftlth officer 
Dr. A. G. Price, Building Inspector 
James Barf and .Sanitary Inspector 
Lancaster, after noting the plumbers’ 
assertion that “no other city would 
tolerate plumbing inspection by its 
building Inspector."

The officials will examine the spe 
ciflc infractions alleged by the com 
plaining plumbers, whohCvc VoTtffi 
teered to supply guides fain filar with

finding this loss to be about twenty 
per cent, in leakages. As a result, 
irrigationists paying ten cents per 
1.000 gâtions will, on. the new acah: 

•Ify charges of ten cent*, get 
ft-costing Hwanleh twelve cents. 

The councillors were Informed by 
CRTk SeWell that in 1924 Saanich 

Id 14.000.000 gallons at the ten-cent 
. Jte, one-half the total water sup
plied. and did not do more than pay 
expenses. I’nless an increase In Irri
gation charges Is made, a visible loss 
of large size exists In this service.

-On the basis of last year’s con
sumption the loss'to Saanich this 
year w'tll be $8.000. Clerk Sewell esti
mated. The council then discussed 
proposals to increase all water bills 
by five cents, and alternatively, 
heavy Increases to irrigationists. 
IRRIGATION POPULAR

There are a bunch of novices 
pouring water on their berries, and 
you can increase the prices as high 
as fifty cent* in place of ten rent*, 
but those boys will stay right by 
their sprayers." said Councillor Van
treight. Reeve Macnicol remarked 
they will soon cut down when they

We’re Wife Savers

PHONE
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bettering themselves, and Liberalism 
all over the Dominion was erhtevlng 
something. In British Columbia the 
Liberal Government had recently 
been returned to office. In Sas
katchewan It had rode to an over
whelming victory, in Nova Scotia It 
would triumph, aa ll had done for so 
many years, and whrn the Federal 
members decided, there would come 
another day of rêjoletng amongst the 
ranks of the people’s party, aseerted 
Mr. Booth.

"There la only .room for two parties 
In Canada," said Mr. Booth. "There 
la only room for two parties In the 
T’rilted States. -The same thing ap
plies here. The third party In Can
ada is an experiment that has stterly
fatted,"-------------------------------------------- ---------
OTHER SPEAKERS

Following the main speaker of the 
evening William Ivet, C. H. O’Hal- 
Toratl. Mrs. Mary F, Campbell and 
ea-preeldcnt of the Saanich Liberals, 
Francis Simpson, nil gave short ad
dresses. . ,

Mrs. Campbell stated that she had 
never seen such fine enthuslams to
wards the Literal rauae aa there was 
in the upper-Island parts lately. She 
only just returned from a tour of 
northern points, where she has been 
addressing women’s Institutes In 
various places, and she stated that 
her reception had been splendid, and 
that everywhere’ there was the same 
note -of optimism that was an Indica
tion of success to come.

Hhe assured Mr. Booth of the 
steadfast and loyal support of the 
Liberals In HaquImalL 
VALUE OF UNION

Both Mr. lv*! and Mr. O’Halloran 
pointed out the value of union 
among the Liberal ranks.

Both speakers complimented the 
Saanleh Liberal Association on the 
manner in Which it had chosen and 
installed Its officers.

N. W. Whittaker, secretary-treas
urer of the central executive of the 
Nanaimo Federal riding, was elected 
president last night, succeeding ex- 
Counclllor Francis Simpson. Mr. 
Whittaker preaided at the meeting. 
Mr. Simpson, leaving office, was 
given a hearty vote of thanks for his 
services in the past, and the hope 
was expressed by the mover that his 
efforts on the behalf of the party 
would continue. This Mr. Simpson 
said he would do, urging that he he 
railed upon whenever neceaeary, and 
that he would give, hla beet In the In- 
Interests of Liberalism, he promised. 
LIBERALS SECURE 

One of the Ike» which was 
before the meeting and

that

the score of instances reported.

WINNIPEG IS CENTRE 
E

Commons Decides Office is to 
Be Moved From Port of 

Fort William

in thirty-six by-elections In Canada 
nince the Liberal Government took 
office, there had been thirty-one Lib
eral vlctorUuA

Ottawa. June «.— Winnipeg is to be 
the ~TieBdqiiarter» of the Board 
Grain Commissioners of Canada. The 
House of Commons, in committee on 
the new Grain Act, decided that yes 
terday.

A protest against removal of tiv1 
board for Fori William was made by 
Hon. R. J. Manion. Conservative 
member for Fort William and Rainy 
River, but the" "committee upheld the 
change.

Dr; Manloa wild Winnipeg was only 
an exchange and grain was only in 
spec ted there. At the head of the 
Great Lakes, however, grain was 
weighed, stored, hospitalized. Iran 
shipped and finally inspected hito

He believed also that a move 
should be made to bring the Wlnnl 
peg Grain Exchange to the head o 
the lakes, which would benefit the 
farmers, because in the latter place 
such important questions as screen
ings and overages could be better 
dealt with. In screenings alone, 
the present time, farmer»’ Interests 
had not been properly protected, and 
If properly protected, the farmers 
would profit by It.

Dr. Manton declared Eighty-five 
per cent, of all prairie grain went 
through the elevatqrs at the head of 
the Great I^akes, which was the 
greatest elevator centre In the world 
It was there that spot op cash wheat 
sold on the Winnipeg and Liverpool 
markets was in store.

He said $500.000 had been spent, by 
the^people of Fort William virtually 
at the request of the Government 
1912 to house a. sample market and 
the Board of Grain Commissioners, 
A sample market, however, had not 
been established, and It was now 
proposed to move the board to Win 
nipeg.
DISPUTES IN WINNIPEG

Hon. W. R. Motherwell, Minister 
of Agriculture, disagreed with Dr 
Manton. The prober place -for the 
location of the Board of Grain Coop 
missioners Was Winnipeg. Mr, 
Motherwell declared ninety per cent, 
of the disputes occurred in Winnipeg 
and the vicinity.

Hon. T. A. Crerar also took Isei 
with Dr. Manion. The only senslbM 
place for the board to be stationed 
was Winnipeg, he said.

' Hon. T. A. Low. Minister of Trade 
thf tJ0P*J 

prepowd change be left

get their bills.” when urging that fair 
warning sou Id be given. - - 

Councillor Vantreight declared he 
was Informed, by Victoria aldermen, 
that plans are in hand to assure Gor- 
don Head Irrlgatloniats favored 
treatment by a special meter, and 
urged no great rush for action should 
take place.

Councillor Kirkham urged public 
announcement of an Impending in
crease in charges, to be retro-active 
to June 1. "It is the best weapon we k 
have, we must arouse the attention 
of water users lq Saanich to the in
crease in cost."

Calculations showed that tnf in
creased* charges to be paid to Vic
toria will be $8,000 yearly, and a flat 
increase by Saanich of five cents per 
1,000 will produce $7,600 yearly, prac- 
tWally covering the city's demands. 
"If tbO water is used, a five-c^nt in
crease will pay, If less water Is used, 
there will be that much less for 
which to pay the city,” Clerk Sewell 
pointed out.
INCREASES PASSES 

The council then passed a resolu
tion favoring an increase in charges 
of "at least five rente per 1,000 gal
lons.” to come Into effect after a 
special investigating committee has 
reported.

The new charge, when Instituted, 
will date, from meter readings taken 
-subsequent to the authorising of the 
increase, and as Saanich meters are 
only read at intervals of two months, 
practically all users will be affected, 
the councillors made plain.
SAANICH ATTITUDE

Councillor Kirkhac recalled that, 
a-hen ^interviewing the city coutwtf 
finance cohtmtitee, remarks that "the 
city cannot sell water for lee* than 
cost.” had been met by him with the 
assertion, "Saanich asks no such 
thing, Cttfr Comptroller Macdonald 
will go no further than the state
ment that ‘water costs nearer ten 
cents than six,’ that is our position, 
modified by uncontested figures 
showing the city’s cost to be 5.16/' 

Councillor Kirkham recalled that 
"the aldermen were willing to talk 

.pf everything but ftgurcs.”‘ at that 
meeting.

The special committee will ' cbm- 
isc Councillors Vantreight, Ktrk-

GIRL WAS KILLED

June. 6. A n porf. from 
Wctartcllrin states the six-year-old 
daughter.of Mr, and MrrfT Ed. Erick
son of Highland Part? was killed by 
an enraged bull. Tty> tot was lead
ing the animal to a pasture. When it 
became frightened and charged the 
girl with fatal results.

DIED AT MEETING

V

palcdahle 

way to take " 
lleast

Soak a cake of 
Royal Yeast with a 
little sugar in a quarter 
of a glass of tepid 
water over night. Stir 
well, strain and drink 
the liquid. Many 
people prefer to take 
it in orange juice.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

THE JUNE BRIDES
will Ruv

«Our Own Brand** 
BUTTER

Belfast. June 6.—Rev. William 
Part, prominent Presbyterian min
ister. died while attending the an
nual church assembly here yester
day. _

WAR DEBT DISCUSSION

Rome. June «.—Finance Minister 
,Stefani announced in tha Italian 
Senate yesterday thât Italy at the 
present moment was not in a posi
tion to consider the funding of war 
debts.

Present Yourself With S 
Worth-While

SUIT
A tall »* Clothes wFh individuality. 
Personality, Distinctiveness, Style 
asd Fit.
A select range at tats season's 

woolens to choose from.
Tailor to Mon aad Women

G. H. REDMAN

You can’t buy furnace perform
ance on a Cut-rate

McClary’s Sunshine Furnace
« sold on a guaranteed-to-heat basis. ____ ____ ;

McClary’s Sunshine Furùace Heats
because (1) It is installed on principles laid down by 

McClary’s heating engineers.
(2) It is installed after examination of all the 

conditions of your home.

Proper Combustion with Any 
Kind of Fuel

Cold air introduced under the fire for burning hard coal 
or coke; warmed air introduced over the fire through 
McClary’s exclusive Air Blast Ring ignites the gases, 
from soft coal which ordinarily pass off as soot.
Consult McClary’s Sunshine dealer and he will make a 

. heating survey of your home.

to tho Government for a decision, tmt 
the . ommi « te# disagreed.

Th* amendment to transfer the 
board to Wtnninaer than carried

Sunshine Furnace
Booklet describing all types of McClary’s Furnaces sent on request *-b|ng a_ -,-S--,-- , .

by McClary’s, London. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B., Hamilton, Calgary, Saskatoon and Edmonton.

Far sate by: H. COOLEY * SOM, 4*4 Kingston St-, V loterie, S.C. Phone 301
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FROM
Lure of Yellow Metal Draws Sourdoughs North Aga
Old Timers Rush Over the Ice 

To Be First at Diggings Where 
Rich Placer Strike Is Reported

WILL NORTHWEST 
SEE ANOTHER

Joe Sutherland came in over the 
snow with their dogs from Mayo 
this Winter and are working on 
the ground they staked.

Larry Canty, a miner from 
Omineca. is with Albert Deese. 
in Indian, who staked 14, 15 and 
16 on Gold Pan fast September. 
They are busy prospecting their 
ground.
DEASE LAKE FROZEN 
OVER

In addition "to those in the 
country already there are others 
impatiently waiting to make their

of ’98. At the mouth of Gold 
Pan Creek. Charlie King, an old- 
timer, has opened up the Gold 
Pan Road House. Curley Smith, 
another well-known Sourdough 
from Marshall, is working on 17 
above Discovery on Gold Pan 
with Red Latimer. Red was 
trapping on the Stikine two years 
ago and liked the look of the 
Cassiar. Now he is glad he 
stayed. They have staked some 
new ground up on the benches, 
too, and are well satisfied with 
their prospects. Bob Bowers and

Besides the men who have gone 
up, enormous supplies of food, 
prospecting equipment and even 
motor „ caterpillar tractors have 
gone up the river.
VETERANS OF '98 
ARE THERE

trail for packing.

First reports from the country
state Gold Pan Creek and neigh
boring creeks have been staked up 
-even Eagle River has been 

staked a way down. Several of 
the corner posts bear the names of 
men who were known Tf the rush

May 20 an even 200 men had 
left from Wrangel. Alaska, 
headed for Telegraph Creek and 
the Dease country’ goldfields.

toria capital staking men on the 
job. Sourdoughs from every part 
of the world will make tracks for 
the Cassiar mining men predict.

--------------------------■ ■------------------------------------------ —
PPROPRIATION FOR

TRAIL WORK
The Canadian Government has

allowed i appropriation of $35
the Cassiar000 for trail work in 

this ytir. The country itself is 
wonderful — beautiful mountains, 
heavily timbered, lakes, hundreds 
of creeks, waiting to be prospected 
and worked. The creeks abound

Veterans on Ground Sinking 
Prospect Holes Near Scene 

— of Discovery I

■w-7

DFASF I.AKF. ARF.A. 
LIARD MINING DIVISION 

BRITISH COLUMBIA

with greylmg and trout. Dease
Others Waiting For Ice to 

Break Camp at Telegraph 
Creek

Lake is teeming with w^ite fish, 
while on the hillside moose, cari
bou, mountain sheep and gnat 
may be Had in abundance and 
grizzly , and black bear in the 
Summer. Rabbits, grouse and 
ptarmigan are also plentiful. The 
Summer sees the hills covered in

Aeroplanes Play Important 
Part in Latest Gold Rush

berries.*7 iS
HYDRAULICcalling theHE-cry of gold mism

restless prospector to the 
■ country." Last October 

filtered through of rich

Captain 3. O. Scott a
of the Cassiar country since 1912 
on a recent visit to Victoria laughed

'«■i -,t$ at the talk- of sH the gold being -Gold Pan
already taken out of the Cassiar 
country. The territory has only 
been scratched by previous rushes 
he says and his observations are 
sufficient to warrant the belief that 
there is ample field for prospec-

were rushed to the scene. Officers 
are on the job ready to handle a 
stampede. Officially the Gov
ernment makes no pronouncement 
on the reported strike, but in the 
meantime the lure of. gold has 
again gripped the Sourdoughs and 
every mining man on the Pacific 
Coast is eagerly watching the 
region. Will the Northwest wit
ness another gold rush like the old 
Dawson and Klondike days?

Reports dated back fifty years 
or more show gold in the Cassiar 
district. The neighboring Atlin 
country has been well and profit-

tent. He has eatensive holdings 
of placer ground on Thibet Creek 
and other creeks that are within 
close range. It calls for a hy
draulic plant to handle it. Vic
toria capitalists may join with the 
captain in developing these hold
ings by hydraulic processes.

AEROPLANES PLAY 
"stIMPORTANT PART

Aeroplanes figure in the new 
stampede. A Vickers - Viking 
aeroplane from Three Rivers, Que., 
piloted by Colonel J. Scott Wil
liams of Montreal, left Prince 
Rupert for Wrangel. Alaska, on 

flight to the Cas-

“THE TRAIL OF NINETY-EIGHT”

(Robert W. Service)

benches. Gold! We| GnU! We leapt Irm
sprang from ear-------  . , .

I' GoU! We wheeled in the furrow, fried with the 
faith of fools. . . .

and interest in mining ls<t year.
Upper Spruce Creek proved rich the first leg of

Fearless, unfound, anfaled. far from the night andand turned the eyes of prospectors siar goldfields.
the cold,northward. from Portland.On the

Heard we the dorian summons, followed the master Oregon, to Wrangel, Alaska, 
where it is intended To use the- 
machine in commercial flying, a 
Curtis F. flying boat with its 
owner. Roy J Davis ef Portland 
aboard, called at Prince Rupert 
recently to take on fuel at the Im
perial Oil Company's station.

Their plane is powered with a 
150 horse power Curtis motor 
and can carry three passengers. 
Mr. Davis will use the machine to 
investigate the northern mining 
fields and will probably go into 
the Dease Lake gold fields with 
it. The machine would spend the 
Summer in Alaska making Wran
gel its base.

This may be the third plane to 
go into the Dease Lake country 
this Summer. The big Vickera- 
viking flying boat under charter 
to Archibald Little of Detroit, is 
still at the Prince Rupert dry dock 
awaiting favorable reports as to 
ice conditions on the Stikine val
ley lakes before taking off for 
Telegraph Creek. Col. J. Scott 
Williams, the pilot, announces 
that the machine will be put in the 
water to-day probably «id will 
take off in a day or so. It has 
also been stated that the all-metal 
plane belonging to the Railway 
Employees Industrial & Invest
ment Association which is now

WHEN THE KLONDIKE 
LOOMED UP

Now it is the Cassiar country 
to which the prospectors irelum-

lure—Gold!
Men from the sands of the sunland; men from the

woods of tSeWisHOld-timers are look- Men from the forms and the cities, into the North
land we pressed.

Greybeards and striplings and women, good men 
and hod men and hold,

Leaning out homes and our lovod ones, crying exult
antly—“Gold!"

a famous gold country. It was 
on the eve of a rush when Klon
dike loomed up. Klondike over
shadowed everything. Cassiar was 
deserted and for the time for
gotten. Then came Nome, Fair
banks. the Iditarod and other 
rushes. Almost minor things com
pared with the great Klondike but 
sufficient to divert attention from 
the Cassiar.

Then two prospectors showed 
sample* last Fall of a find on 
Gold Pan Creek in the Cassiar 
country on the little creek flowing 
into Eagle River in the Dease 
Lake district of the Cassiar. They 
found coarse gold and excitement 
reeehed- a. high, pitch. There was 
a rush from Wrangel. but early 
snows caught most ,of the stam- 
peders and little prospecting was

“Farewell!" we cried to our dearests ; little we, 
cared for their tears.

“Farewell!" we cried to the humdrum and the yoke 
of the hireling years;

Just like a pack of school hoys, and the big crowd 
cheered us good-bye.

Never were hearts so uplifted, never were hopes so

possible,
SINKING PROSPECT 
HOLES

"Now1, two or three hundred 
veterans of former gold rushes, 
with a sprinkling of chechakos.

Wrangel. At Wrangel Johnny 
Grant runs the hotel, which is as 
comfortable at any metropolitan 
hostelry. From Wrangel the 
Barrington Transportation Com
pany is running three fast river 
boats up to the Sukuse River to 
t rfcgtsph Creek, kis 465 miks

way to the goldfields. Dease 
Lake, near where the latest; strike 
was made, is «till frozen over, and 
the lake will not be navigable until 
about the middle of June, accord
ing to word brought by persons 
who’visited Telegraph Creek, head 

theStikineRiver.

Twenty men were so impatient 
that they could not wait for river 
transportation to open up. but 
started in over the ice. On the 
first trip of the boats 120 men 
left, and on May 20 sixty more 
set out. So Jar these men who

aad where the'veterans of former 
strikes pin their faith there will 
be new seekers camping under the 
first experience of the gold lure.

STARTED IN OVER

I. Pme Crtelf in the Alim Lake'area following a placer
discovery.

2. Dease Lake.
3. Hydraulic mining as carried, on in the neighboring country, 

of Atlin.is proposed for Cassiar. mTHE K'E oFrinvigatien oriA. Toon ol Telegraph Creek, head yL, Navigation Stikmiholes on the creeks. go north to UseHazrken-’•Frist-hand- report of-tho- gold.. . have sons, *» 
stampede received it the Depart» mostly old-tune 
ment of Mines says that up until 4hc United Stai

VÜLcmîîî 'anaTiëaWe'riïiTW
their shirS éf goldseekers. JTiere 
art thousands of dollars if Vie

il navigationWaiting for the ice to
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If the Bolsheviks Invaded India?
the name a* that on hie ring, "Thou 
endeat the night.
BOLSHEVIKS INVADE INDIA 

Evente nmw-^followed - fast and 
furious/^1 Nrfgrt' came to the palace, 
fpr the RajSn was fascinated by her 
beauty. , But he did not live long 
after, J>er arrival. Then it was re
vealed that Revel and Nefert' were 
brother and sister and had ruled 
together in Egypt long ages ago. 
Revel sent emissaries to all the 
Rajahs of Indian and succeeded in 
convincing nearly all of them, and 
all the Hindoo and Mohammedan 
leaders, that, this reincarnated queen 
was sent by destiny to drive the 
British into the sea and set up a 
great empire in India. tfeton. his 
friend an English major, who really 
belonged to the Hevret- Service, and

She has, I belk-vr, completed another novel of the same sort, a,‘ Wand'Jy

Tn Her Now Novel, “The Way ftf Stars,” L. Adams 
Reek- Discusses This Possibility—In An Action 

Story Suffused with Mystery, She Introduces 
n Reincarnated Egyptian Queen, Whb Be- • 

comes the Centre of Indian Rebellion 
1 Against, British Rule

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON
One of the moat voluminous writer* in Canada is L. Adams 

Beck of Victoria, A year ago 1 reviewed her Chinese story "The 
Treasure of Ho.” Since then she has published another novel 
which has had a very large side. I do nof feel at liberty to mention 
its title because she has sent it out to the world over a pen name.
. ...V a....-............................ :* » 1 I • . |i primmed on «n ibmbiiii ».»■».
bioffraphical romance, and now comrs still another novel, signeti „trange «.-vente happened. Thia por
tas time by L Adams Beck. Most reviewers speak of the author jtion Pf the narrative i^not only an 
of “The Key of Dreams” and "The Treasure of Ho" “ *n ; ant.a_ Mery wits 
American of the masculine gender, blit she is A. L. O. (... a lady
of Canada. Perhaps it ia her vigor
ous style rather than her calculated 
omission to u*te her first Christian 
name that has led to this pardonable 
mistake. The nbm-de-pjtimf* which 
she has attached to her other now 
famous story has g Iso fooled those 
who write about hooka and authors. 
Ini That -name also there 1* no indi
cation as to whether the writer Is 
Mr., Mrs. or Miss, simply an initial 
In lieu pf a first name. !.. Adams 
Beck Is therefore the mystery woman 
of the Coast.
THIS STORY DEALS WITH 
OCCULT

out In all her stories, her love of the 
mysterious, of the ovcult. Her first 
story. "The Ninth Vibration." was 
saturated with mystery, also her 
‘Treasure of Ho." Having lived in
India and China for many vears, she, ___________ ..
i.~w:ar«»dŒ:aii:lkp aasfae.
of the EaStN and has heard inter 
esting tales respecting that form of 
magic, or, perhaps, we should say 
that knowledge of natuçjfcl law which 
has to do with thought transference, 
hypnotism and other arts practised 
in thin. Orient for a thousand years 
and more. One of the most interest
ing features of "The Treasure of Ho" 
was its exposition of the practice of 
nîfnd'reading 'and- tele pa t h y by « ‘bin - 
eee and Thibetan sages And in her 
new novel, "The Wày of Stars"
< Dodd, Mead A Co. New York ; Mo-

switched to India ami we are intro
duced to the court of a Rajah, with 
whose mother So rah and Venetia 
(.rant, Seton* Caird' acquaintances, 
were life-long friends. We read de
tailed and colorful descriptions of the 
beauty of Mlanpur, of the life of the 
palace, even 'of the apartments of 
the Begum and the Rajah's favorite 
wife: The Begem, or queen mother, 
is described as an. old lady, "short 
and immensely stout, and as she sat 
embedded in cushions, n splendid

JLad,there, i»<i>»(K
berry satin TTowered witn goia.
seemed quite inadequate to contain 
her overHoWing outlines. She wore

"streaked hair. Which fell in tWo thick 
tails, braided with jewels, below her 
waist —a romantic, dressb no doubt., 
for a young beauty, but scarcely 
suited to the Begam's years. Her 
ponderous face was full of shrewd
ness and humor, and the black brows 
could frown or smile with an aston
ishingly quick transition from one 
mood to the other. She had risen- 
and salaamed charmingly as the- tWo 
sisters were ushered in, for the 
moment a g feat princess. As the 

) English ladles spoke Hindustani the 
was able to rattle .alongn*ll»n,1 * St-wan. Toronto», Mrs. |’uikin* about her Jewels and

. i her son, the Mahmud Mirxa, giving 
them all the gossip of the court.
EGYPTIAN QUEEN IN RUSSIA

Beck deals still more extensively 
with esoteric doctrines. In fapt. the j 
plot of thi^ gripping story is founded 
opon the .belief held by millions of 
iwoplw tn îDdfs that souls come back 
to earth and are reincarnated to 
endure.. mill another, xuw&d..uT. .t.crres - 
tial existence. This is what the Bud
dhist calls being tBSrW""TIÏF 'wnwr 
of life."* His idea of heaven is to 
merge In the over-soul of the uni
verse after he has finished his many
Incarnations._____ ____________ ______
HYPNOTISED IN CAIRO 

"The Way of Stars'* opens with 
the discovery of the tomb of an 
Egyptian gue**n by two English ex- 
army officers, Seton and Conway. 
The description of the entrance of 
the two Englishmen into the hmg- 
sealed tomb ami their vision of the 
beautiful body of the queen seated

most original 
setting, tragic incident, suspense 
and unexpected developments, but In 
addition in Its larger aspects is a 
fine piece of imaginative worlf show
ing what might well happen if Hite- 
doqa an<I Mohammedans invited the 
Bolsheviks to descend upon India. 
Mrs. Beck orders things so that, 
thanks to the excellence of the Hecret 
Service In India, the British eventu
ally win back the lost cities and 
provinces -and drive out the .invad
ers. but as we read this moving tale 
we are, not' so sure that if the Rue 
stans once poured down into India 
the-^country could be held or retaken 
by oW arms. In these restless times, 
when so much anti-British propa
ganda is let ItfRWFln India, we are all 

tmc vbe—poaalli > i 11 y- - oLv.OU.9V
such an Issue as is described in this 
novel, but this is the first time it has 
ever been pictured in fiction.
THE QUEST OF THE GRAILcurious cap of gold and jewels, 

stiffened Into a kind of peaked dia
dem in front, and a gold gauxe veil The aokltual aide ofthi»...ft*gry*

tifmmi qjrK5t~wc might almT.it VatT Quest

talks with the Indian sage. Jadrup 
Goséin His first interview took 
place gt five o’clock in the morning

in a little courtyard, surrounded by 
whitewashed walls, shaded by the 
boughs of ancient trees. "it was 
neatly sandpd, and at pne side sat 
an old man with a white robe thrown 
about him, a white turban, bare
footed—a sight to be ' seen any day, 
any where In India. A young man, 
grave-faced and reverent stood at his 
shoulder, looking calmly at the 
advancing stranger. It was nothing 
new to him—many men of all ranks, 
from the highest to the lowest had 
crossed the little sanded floor, and 
had gone away the richer. For him
self. he lived and breathed in that 
clean air and knew no other. He 
salaamed and brought a small Euro
pean chair for the visitor as the old 
man raised his head from the book 
he hejd and looked his guest in the 
fàce. It was then that Selon became 
aware that whatever Jadrup Goeeln 
might be. his face was perfection of 
human beauty fbr. the eye. that can 
pierce the unessential to the bquL l.t 
Was like the golden Image of an 
ancient god seeing the worlds he had 
made in their archetypal beauty, 
even as he had
rejoicing therein in a calm more 
blissful than any Joy But who egn 
describe the soul’s work upon theST the delicate, r imperceptlbl^ »arly Summer morning 

chiselling of great thought and emo
tion which reft he away the flesh 
until it is t>iit a lamp through which 
the Indwelling spirit may shine? It 
seemed that there was nothing at all 
left but that hovering beauty, noth
ing, to distract eye or thought from 
the Indweller, the Essential. U 
seemed to Beton that never before 
had he seen a man face to face.

When Setoq confessed that it was 
his èSWést desire to find God. he*re- 
ceived a great deal of mystical in
struction from the ancient sage. The 
deliverances of the old ■•‘“f 
to me rather vague and unsatisfying.
An nearly aa ! can m'lk' ou> 'he 
essenceof thtl Indian philosophy lie* 
tnth* mihwsin» saying. find ypur^ 
self fleet, my eon; and since yno ere- 
, part ot the Divine, though the 
Dhrlnc I» not you. you will, inflnd- 
tng yourself. lo«e youreelf. end so 
find what you eee*. «ml with B 
PHre-- "But Beton found this pew-e 
Tie* rt fvirt>fl«d Mm to endure WUh 
equanimity the terrible events In 
which he was ' soon afterwards 
immersed.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
HOW FIVE MEN WENT FISHING

As Authentic Chronicle Which Would Strain Ho Tape Measure and Would Hold Good in Any Court of Lw

This is q plain account of a fishing 
party. It is not a story. There is no 
plot. The only point of this narra
tive le its peculiar truth. It not only 
tells [What happens to us-^the five 
people concerned in It—but what has 
happened and Is happening to all the 
other fishing parties that at this sea- 
«on of the year, from Halifax to 

co C Idaho, go gliding out on the unruf
fled surface of ou? Canadian and 
American lakes in the still cool of

And It was because of the garru
lity of*the Begam that the ladles, and 
through f hero. Bet on. fleet hewrd of 
the appearance of a Wonderfully 
Beautiful woman who had'Wprtmg trp 
as if by enchantment in Russia, had 
become mistress of OrsinofT, a 
Bolshevik leader. The old lady

To the West Fork 
of Leech River

Among th<- Cabins and Flumes of the Hold Pays; a
Forest Paradise; Renehland and liubh

------:..................ROBERT .COKNELL.. . —..-,™
I havo on » previous oeeanîon written of the journey from Point 

Rllice Bridge to Leeehtown by the Canadian National Kail way 
...........  car The experience on a recent morning of May confirms me in

ThXh
Bumside Road and around the shore» of that inland ba*in of the 
sea. 1'ortage Inlet, itself a singular enough phenomenon ; then past 
the ijuiek growing area about Calmer Station and, with a loop 
that swings aeros* the highway and back aeam. .the velvet 
• greens.” elear pools, and rough hazards, saered to the mysteries

the beauty was tired of 
that tievel was negotiating with the 
Rajah to have this wonder of the 
world become his wife. When Be ton 
saw this picture of a young woman 
with long black hair, with eyes shad
owed with neavy dark new, und with 
a mouth as firm and sad as Destiny, 
he was thunderstruck, for this was ■UUI11L bo.'ly^ol inc qur. I. seal". ' ^ (toMm Neletl.

her throne In the Inner chamber vnw -*h-rU™" , ...^
whose fqmb he hgd discovered antiis buil.t up largely upon hints which 

the author has obtained from recent 
events in Egypt. As soon as the out
side air penetrates into the tomb the 
figure of the queen sinks into a hand
ful of dust. From her finger, how
ever. rolls a ring which Selon places 
on his finger and from which pro
ceeds a magic influence which pretty 
nearly ruins his - life. For shortly 
after the discovery of the tomb, the 
news of which is telegraphed every
where throughout* the world. Selon 
meets in Cairo a wealthy Oriental, 
a Mr Revel, who hypnotises him and 
steals his ring from him from which 
he has a duplicate made. Before long 
Beton sails for India. On the same 
ship are two - Englishmen and the 
astute and learned Revel, whom 
Seton and the ladies instinctively 
distrust.

The scene of the story is now

We decided to go in the early morn
ing because there Is a popular belief 
that the earfy morning is the right 
time for bass fishing. The baas is 
said to bite in the early morning.

Perhaps it does. In fact, the thing 
is almost capable of scientific proof: 
The bass does not bite between eight 
and twelve. It does not bite between 
twelve ami sls.in the afternoon. Nor 
does it bite between (fix o’clock and 
midnight. AJ1. these things are 
known facts. The inference is that 
the has* bites furiously at daybreak.

AN IDEA THAT GOES TO 
THE BRAIN

At any rate bur party were unani
mous about starting curly- "Better 
mate an early start," said the 
one! when fhe idea of the party was 
suggested. "Oh, yes." said George 
Popley. the bank president. "We want 
to get right out on the shoal while 
the fish are biting"

Whërt lié' laid Tf»1l tn our eyes 
glistened. Everybody's do. There’s 

thrill In the words. To "get right 
out on the shoal at daybreak when 
the fish are biting," is an Idea that 
goes to any man’s brain.

If you listen to the men talking in 
a Pullman car. or a hotel corridor, or. 
better still, at the little tables Jn a 
first-c lass cafe, you will not listen 
long before you hear tint say ' Well, 
we got out early. Just after sunrise, 
ight on the shoal "I . . . And pre-
ntly, even If you can’t hear him 

you will see him reach out his two 
hands and hold them about two feet 
part for the other man to admire. 

He is measuring the fish. No, not 
the flab they caught. the big one that 
bey lost.

THE SHOALS OF OUR

whose beauty had là'ld such 
upon him when he gazed at her life 
less form on her golden throne. He 
did not need to have the further evi
dence that the simply flowing robe 
of the Russian woman was clasped 
at the bosom with an Egyptian 
Boarab set between the widespread 
wings ot the mother goddess. Mut— 
f t-ra'.i ir- to all who* know, the art of 
Egypt, Beton went dead-whit»*. He 
explained to Venetia. who. by the 
way, is the heroine of the story, that 
this was Queen Nefert. She who 
was dead was now alive. He pulled 
out his notebook and showed \ ene- 
tia and Sarah the rough duplicate of 
the sketch Vonway had made of the 
dead queen. He* also showed them 
that the «inscription on the scaratx 
in the picture, which he examined 
through the* magnifying glass, was

.tïFE'i’.îsy:'-?res! ■

SkV"'?,’ . me. of a tiny bwh of 6e-_ ^irae»»-st # - «we oinsrssv a* wmen ”, , . nlrk and snadi
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t tor Gan
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McOawsar- tors tot. Um

at »nlf: pest -lhr .aula waters of 
lllen lark, -Impplng with low sounds 
by the shore" and the goreehuehee 
of Luxton, the car entera Happy 
Valley. Never did the name seem 
so fitting as In the flooding «un
ships of the morning, all the little 
homes and pleanant fields and gar
dens radiant with the hopefulness 
of growth- Then through the farm
ing district, of Metchostn where the 
steadings stand among the open 
fields and face outwards to the sea. 
Nest Is skirted the rocky and steep 
hillside above Peddar Bay and we 
enter the narrow valley that unites 
It with Hooke Baeln. Here below u* 
is Matfieson Lake, very etlll In the 
growing heat, while above It and be
yond towers the huge mass of Mount 
Matheson Itself. Scarcely have we 
lost sight of the reedy border when 
the beauties of the Haaln break upon 
us with Ile bouderies of blue hUI 
and He wooded promontories and 
ton» oer. of silver sand. And now 
rock-elite Succeed eaeft other 
rapidly, some of Imposing mngnl 
tude. and through the Intervale in 
the green-gray levas fresh vista* 
open up. with here and there

htw-cahttr-amt- that- of - Me 
we started along the narrow trail. 
At this point It rune along the 
lower bench of the l>ech. dry 
gravelly and flat. Here we found 
the lovely pink heterophylla. one of 
the Phlox family and a typical Pa 
rifle roast plant. The graceful 
blue luplnoe were In abundance 
everywhere and the delicate Trien- 
talia, white in thee* open stretch 
This whole district shows plainly 
the disastrous effects of fire, the 
hillsides In some places being still 
quite destitute of young trees In 
places we could see where the trail 
had Stopped the fire or had been 
used for this purpose by the fighters 
of It. About half a mile west we 
came to the first fork in the path, 
tbs lower «nu aett hand branch was 
blocked by a little row of email 
•topee, enough to warn the travel^ 
that for some reason or other no 
thoroughfare lay that way So turn
ing to the right we began- -the- r— 
cent to the next bench.

AMONG THE RIVER BENCHES
The benches to which I refer are 

the old" terraces of the river which
I
tween protecting needs. At Baser 
nos the car runs further inland 
through th"e rich lowland where 
every year sees more « and more 
homes being built and their clear
ings planted. Then the railway 
turns and enters the long valley of 
Hooke River which runs at first far 
below under ’ the east slopes, bare 
and eteep. of Bluff and Trap moun
tains. As we near Leeehtown the 
river comes into better view se Its 
bed approaches the elevation of the 
railway, and we can see the deeply 
eroded and channelled rocks with 
their innumerable potholea. one of 
the remarkable feature* of this 
stream. Then creasing Wolf Creek 
from the east w« stop »t historic 
Leeehtown.
GO WEST, YOUNG MAN

Thy fishermen ge on to Cowlehan 
Lake but we deseend for it la. our 
Intention to fellow from here old 
Horace Greeley’s classical advice 
and dlrectien. "We" cover» J- T. 
Bernes, my eon. R. H. C., and my
self. and to their untiring efforts 
under pack our success was due; be
sides they had traveled the troll a 
few week» previously and so "knew 
the ropee." On the platform were 
two of the residents of the district, 
Mr Hesbnck of the Eagle Talc Mine 
and Mr. Cragg who is In charge of 
the Harrison proportion at Leech- 
town. Krom the latter we received 
a good deal of Information about 
the trolls aa well as about the 
"washings" on the river, and we 

Indeed quite the

represent Its genius, nom try 
geniality and by his gift» •* » rk- 
conteur. The forenoon was still 

,young, eo gaHIkg from him outside

waters stood during the process of 
carving out the present valley. This 
valley ae. .tea ,aee.,~tt^^^*^^ 
it were upon an older one deepened 
by the glacial ice-cap and filled with 
Its morainal matter. The task an* 
signed to the I>ech Hiver has been 
to cut Its way down through the 
loose debris and In doing this It has 
not only worn the material down 
but has spread It out In flat ter- 
races, through each of which It has 
again In turn egcavated its way 
until now It Ie busy cutting through 
the bed-rock Itself. Several of 
these benches or terraces are clearly 
defined along the north side of the 
river and they are the treaaure 
ground of the placer-miner since In 
them la the gold he seeks. Accord
ing to Dr I’lapp. the source* of this 
gold are two. Flflpt there ie the 
glacial debris from which the river 
has washed out and re-depoMted 
such small amount of free gold 
it contained. Nest Is the far more 
important source, the elates of the 
underlying rocks with their veins 
and vela)*ta of auriferous quarts 
As a consequence the richest finds 
have been made In the lower benches. 
In part because they represent the 
erosion of the bed-rock, in part be
cause they tend to encloee, a larger 
proportion Af the glacial gold. 0 The 
benches are confined to the north 
elde of the river; on the kouth the 
shoulder of Jack Mountain seemed to 
rise styeply, and. In marked contrast 
to the terraced flre-swept north, It 
anm covered to the summit with

preside over the mining camp and thick wohds except wtesre. Turn be- and 
repreaerlt |ta' géMus, hoW "W ht.| W thw tH^^  ̂ ^ ^

of purplIsh - grsy looked 
biddln*ly.

Our path had led us

ha* ink marks on it, and hi* fishing 
suit ha* no fish mark* on It.

A* for tïte railroad man—quite eo, 
the reader knows it a* w/fcll as I do— 
you can tell him because he carries 
a pole that he cut in the bush him
self. with a ten cent line wrapped 
round the end of it. Jones says he 
can catch as tnarty fish with this 
kind of line as Kernin 'can with his 
patent rod and wheel. Bo he can. 
too. Juki the same nuihber.
MY FONDNESS FOR FISHING

Our arrangement to go fishing was 
made at the little golf club of our 
Bummer town on the veranda where 
we sit' in the evening. The thing 
somehow seem to fall into the moud 
of each Of us. Jones said he had 
been hoping that some of the hoy* 
would get up a fishing party. It was 
apparently the one kind of pleasure

have landed him—he should have 
landed him—but he didn’t land him. 
That was it. Yes. 1 reritember Kernin 
and Morse had a slight discussion 
about it—oh. perfectly amicable—as 
to whether Morse had fumbled with 
the not—or. whether Kernin—the 
whole argument was perfectly friend
ly—had made an ass of himself by 
not .’"striking” soon- enough.
THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH 

So, as I say. me decided to go the 
nekt morning and to make an early 
start. All of the boys were at one 
about that. When * I say "boys-," I 
use the word, as it Is used in fishing,, 
to mean people,*from ^say forty-flye 
to sixty-five. If a fellow gets out tor 
a good morning's fishing, forgetting 
all business worries, once in a while, 
say once "in ten yearp—it keep* him 
young.

But. as I say; -we decided to g« 
early in the morning t'harlle lone*, 
the railroad man. said that he re
membered how when he was a boy, 
up in Wisconsin, they used to get 
<tar ânive"îh‘ tM mbrttinw—get 
up at five but be out on the shoal at 
five. It appears that there is a 
shoal somewhere in Wisconsin where 
the hase lie in thousands. Kernin. 
the lawyer, said that when he was 
a boy—this was on lAke Koeseau — 
they used to get out at four. It 
seems there Is a shoal in Lake Ros- 
aoau where you can h;>uI JLp_ the basa 
as fast as you can drop your line.

I have mehtloned that Kernin is a 
lawyer, and Jones a railroad man 
and Popley a banker. But I needn’t 
have. Any reader would take It for 
granted In any fishing party there 
is always a lawyer. You can tall 
him at sight. He is the one of the 
party that has a landing net and a 
steel rod in sections with a wheel that 
is used to wind the A ah to the top of 
the water.

And there la always a banker. You 
can tell him by his good clothes. Pop- 
ley. in the bank, wears his banking 
suit. When he goes fishing he wears 
his fishing suit. It is much the better 
of the two, because his banking suit

•TO get figtrt out wtht i
idée that «Ma ta any man1» brain”

i tr* bttmg it an

that he really cared for For myself 
I was delighted to get in with

Mke lhaa* Ia the town. Wa could- ba-ve gone in
four, especially as I hadn’t been out 
fishing for nearly ten years; though 
fishing Is a thing I âm passionately 
fond of Oh.'yea, 1 live right beside 
the water every Sumjner. and yes. 
certainly —I am raying so—I am pas
sionately fond of fishing, but still 
somehow 1 hadn't been out Every 
fisherman know* Just how that hap
pens. The year* have a way oi sllp- 
plng by,

Yet I must say 1 was surprised to 
find that so keen a sport as Jones 
hadn’t been out—eo it presently ap
peared—for eight years. I had imag
ined he practically lived on the water. 
And Colonel Morse and Kernin—I 
was amasad to find—hadn’t been out 
for twelve years, not. since the day 
(so il came (fut in conversation) 
when they went out together in Lake 
Itosaeau and Kernin landed a per
fect monster, a regular corker, five 
pounds and, a half, they said; or no. 
I don’t think they landed him.

No, 1 remember, he didn’t land

We agreed to go in à launch, 
large launch—to be exact, the largest

row boats, but a row boat is a poor 
thing to fish from. Kernin said that 
in a row boat it is impossible pro 
perly to “play” your fish. The side 
of the boat is so low that the fish is 
apt to leap over the side Into the 
boat when half “played." .

Popley "«aid" that -there is no com
fort In a row boat. In a launch a 
man can reach out his feel and take 
ft easy. Charlie Jones said that In 
a launch a man could rest his back 
against something and Morse said 
that In a launch *k man could rest hi*

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
Anyway all the "boys" agreed thft 

the great advantage of a launch 
would be that we could get a man to 
take us. By that means the man 
could see to getting the worms, and 
the man would be sure to have spare 
lines, and the man could come along 
to our different place*—we were all 
beside the water—and pick us up.

In fact, the more we thought about

to take us the bettor we liked It. Ae 
a \*oy gets old he likes to have a man 
around to do the work.

Anyway Frank Rolls, the man we 
decided to get, qot only has the big- „ 
geet launch in town, but what is 
more, Frank knows the lake. We 
called him up at his boat house over 
the phone and said wed give him five 
dollars to tgkejis out first thing in the 
morning provided he knew the sho&L "
He said he knew itl
THE FACULTY OF >
ORGANIZATION

I suppose we must have talked on 
that veranda till long* after one in 
the morning. „ It was probably nearer 
two than one when we broke up.
But we agreed that that made no 
difference. Popley said that for him 
three hours' sleep, the right kind of 
sleep, was far more refreshing than 
ten. Kernin said that a lawyer 
learns to snatch his sleep when he 
can. and Jones es id that in railroad 
work a rpnn «pretty well cuts out sleep 
altogether.

So we had no alartrirf whatever 
about not being ready by five. Our 
plan was simplicity itself. Men like 
ourselves in responsible positions 
Jearn to take things easily. In fact,

-• MÉsarn» m mas-
has put us where we are. So the 
pian «imply «xji tiuLt Frank Rolls 
should come along at* 5 o’clock and 
bio y his whistle *n front of our 
i'lctccTt. ami at that sitrnal eai6*! tttSrt 
would come dAWB to ms wharf with 
his rod and kit and so we'd be off 
t» the shoal without a moment’s 
delay.

The weather we ruled out. U was 
decided that even if it rained that 
made no difference. Kernin said that 
fish bite better In the rain.

Bo we parted, all keen on the en
terprise. Nor do I think even now 
that there Was anything faulty or 
imperfect In that party as we 
planned it.
THE FINGER OF DAWN

1 heard Frank Rolls, the boat man. 
blowing his Infernal whistle opposite 
my Bummer cottage at some ghastly 
hour in the morning. Even without ^ 
getting out of tied, T eotitd sew from 
the window that it was no day for 
fishing No. not raining exactly I 
don't mean that, but one of those pe- 
oiittxr «nyw^i don't - ■»— ~ . »
there wjts TO Wtnd, faqtw wort wf foefc- - 
ing in the air tfial showed anybody - 
who understands bass fishing that it 
was a perfectly rotten day for going 
nut. The flsh. I roemed .t" ,kn..w U. 
wouldn’t bite.

When 1 was still fretttlng fiver the 
annoyance of the disappointment I 
heard Frank Rolls blowing hi* whistle 
in front of the other cottages. I 
counted thirty whistle* altogether.

Then 1 fell Into a light dose not 
exactly eleep. hut a sort of dome I 
can And no other word for It. It was
dear to me that : the other "ban------
had thrown the thing oxer. There 
was np use. In my trying to go out 
alone. I stayed where l was. my 
dose lasting till 10 o’clock.

When I walked up town later In 
the morning I couldn’t help being 
struck by the eigne in the .

and the restaurent». KIHH. 
FRESH FISH. FRESH LAKE FISH.

Where In blase* do they get those 
flsh. anyway:

him. He caught .him—and he could the adjautage of having a "man"

i Copyright. 1025, by Metropolitan 
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NEXT WEEK
The Plight of the Over-bidden Oueet-

rorest where the low eeewl salai of 
the earlier part of the trail waa re
place,! by a more generous growth. 
A pressant spot Intritad os tq reat 
and lunch, afler which I went down 
to the river below croeaing three 
benches on the way. Here was an 
old cabin on the hillside . with Its

peel" where hopeful pick and spade 
had penetrated the Inhospitable 
gravel. Now tea begaa-k^encuater 
the numerous flumes or waterways 
hy which the streams were Brought 
... the elniec-boxee of the miners 
and passed over the raw material 
that the preclou» metal might be 
separated and by tie weight thrown 
down upon the "blanket" or What
ever arrangement waited It* arrival 
with purpose of detention. Some of 
the- flumes seemed tolerably recent, 
others again of many years ago. 
That there have been comparatively 
recent attempts to rob the river of 
Its treasure In some larger way than 
that of the old-fashioned way Is lee- 
tlfled too. by the pieces of machin
ery and Iron piping to he met with 
on and off the tpall. Shortly after 
we had. resumed our way we came to 
a place which been the romantic 
name of Martin's Gulch, where If any
where the ghosts of the old red. 
shirtad miners of by-gone days ought 
to be found. The troll descends to 
the level of the river at this point 
and Its boulder-strewn bed receive» 
from the gulch some modicum of 
water . Beyond on the hillside above 
Is a real cabin of the olden time, 
now fallen Into hilns, roofless and 
boasting but the remains of It» walls. 
One of these 1» of so substantial a 
nature that It bids fair to survive 
the shocks of time for many a year 
yet. Are rink alone excepted. It oon- 
slets of one huge log of Dougla.- Hr. 
A few feet away stands the stump 
on which it grew, seven feet across 

msk Tf, "
Merit ha* ' fallen away, rro 
marks It was evidently felled with 
an old-fashioned Hadron’s Bay axe,

are clearly traceable still on log and 
•tump The other" end waa sawn 
and It waa possible to count the an
nual rings.____Thyy numbered 4M,
which, with an allowance of fifty for 
the years since the glint fell Board 
take" one back to the year I486. So 
that when the west watt of the old 
cabin was a seedling, the prowess of 
the Bngilah archer» aC"XÏÜncë»rl 

•till a matter of recent date, the 
lint James was ascending the Scot
tish throne, and nearly seventy years 
were yet to elapse twfore Columbus 
should visit the fringing Islande of 
a new continent and become the dis
coverer of America. A smaller log 
In the opposite wall had 2SQ rings, 
eo that It» start In life must have 

contemporaneous with those 
years when the troubles of the reign 
of the first Çhariee were rapidly 
coming to a head, when Laud waa 
archbishop and John Milton waa 
quietly working out In prose and 
verse the fruit» of hie united imag
ination and scholarship. In the pre
sence of the patriarchal tree* our 
life seems short indeed ; only, aa 
George Meredith says:

-Our life Is but a little holding, lent 
To do a mighty laker; we are one 

With heaven and the etara when It la

To serve God’s elm. else die we with 
the sun."

NEARING THE WEST FORK
As the trail approaches the Weal 

Fork the forest scenery gets increas
ingly lovely. I was surprised at the 
abundance of maple to be met with 
»I|T along this part of our Journey. 
The Douglas flr in places makes al
most pure “stands," atn* then disap
pears for a time to be-replaced bf 
hemlock and cedar. Everywhere was 
the eweet acent of Aehlye, the van
illa-leaf. whose white spikes of blee- 

abovc the three ohutxc 
n .glade.. Hor

time little brooks tumbled headlong 
downward to the main stream. One 
occupied cabin we passed, the owner 
invisible huL-hahitancy -Touched-for 
by the. bright new sawdust below the 
•aw*house and ihe well-beaten path. 
At last we found ourselves on a nar
row ridge with steep sides which 
seemed to project Itself towards the 
valley. On either side we looked

SHORE, FIELD 
JAND_W00DLAND

NATURE W0TE8
BY ROBERT CONNELL

l*av« .flUed ,( 
the most pdrt after
Gulch we were high above the river,
sad across our path Tree tinea to

the hillside. Then the trail rod-tonly | THER F|NQ THE 
turned **d wgaagwed down the west- 
ern slope, giving us at the same time 
a view of the well-bedded sand of 
which the ridge was composed, red
dish from the presence of iron. The 
ridge illustrates the process which 
is going on to break down the 
benches. The water over and above 
the considerable quantity which is 
absorbed by the porous sands wears 
its way Into their beds and gradually 
eats back until a "gulch** I» 
formed. In this way the benches are 
gradually being broken doyrn and 
losing their old level surface At 
the foot of the hill we came out on 
a glade with scattered trees and a 
carpet of mow and bracken, and 
then are saw just before ue the West 
Fork cabin and the river bed- The 
log building is above thé present 
flood plain and has about it abunr 
dant evidence of
In the shape of “prospects." flumes, 
and apparatus. Across the Leech 
and immediately opposite the door 
ie a great face of fallen and falling 
rock, a huge ecar across the .al
most precipitous bank. Recent as 
as much of the rock-fall is, flowers 
had established themselves; sweet- 
scented False Solomon s Seal and 
Sitka Valerian made a gay show 
upon the slopes of loose slate. We 
spent the late alftemoon hours in 
the Immediate vicinity of the cabin.
Darkness came down\ early' In the 
hill-surrounded and treerenctrcled 
nook, and the night w** still young 
when we ley down tot our tent and 
clropi»ed asleep to the music of the

Mi Tiniwirv
the rapids The ascent of the Weet
FertL my etui before tan.

PEMBERTON FIELDS
I continue to' enjoy the broad ex

panse of meadow which extends 
along the north side of Pemberton- 
Woods and to which I give, for pur
poses of identification merely, tha 
name of Pemberton Field". Slnee 
1 wrote of the buttercups there I have 
had the good fortune to find a charm
ing variety of the Straight-byaked 
one. Ranunculus oxyrhynchus. This 
has the .back , of the petals of a deep 
chestnut broWn. giving to the flow
ers, us you can imagine, a very 
striking .and distinctive appearance. 
Near by grows the lx>ose-f>owered 
Lupine. Luplnus lax If torus, which I 
found for the first time In the Vic
toria district, so far as is known, 
last year. Then, the other day I 
noticed «ome unusually tail and pecu- 

Isakliijf planta ftoiflay tlL tlML 
rich herbage of the roadside. The 
inflorescence looked like a head of 
wheat I .discovered it to be a species 
of Heuchera. one of the Saxifrage 
family, new to me. The flowers are 
greenish, but on loking jnto their 
cool recesses you can see thé rué 
anthers inside. The petals are so 
tiny as to be almost non-gxiatent, and 
the flowers are clbwe to the stem, so 
that with their greenish yellow color 
and spike-like habits the fesfiroblance 
to an ear of wheat Is accounted for. 
The leaves are, a* with alt the 
Heucherae, jiandaome, round in out
line. with scalloped border and a deep v 
indentation at the base where the 
stalk enters thé Wad* Meuéhem 
tfHMdto dHa urt ; top
Provincial list of Vancouver Island
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One greet air engrossed their .lives, 
“Ad majorent»Dei gloriam”—for the 
greatsr glory of God.

—Parkman.

T
HREE centuries ago. a small 

company of devout men. im
bued with the spirit of 
carrying -the gospel light, of 
their jQgriritwtn faith into 

the ^arkness of a strange land, turned 
their backs upon old France and 
wendihg their way westward in' the 
illumined wake of the setting sun and 
in the biasing glory of the (Yosé, en
tered the forest wilderness of a ne» 
world.

Ever farther behind they left the 
comforting ties of their homeland— 
then the premier among all nations 
In the march of= civilization. And. 
jigaln, presently, behind them, too, 
the warm greetings and farewells of 
the little handful of they intrepid 
fellowirten who had waved them God 
speed from thé rocky promontory of 
Quebec.

Singly now. onward they went, 
their temporal well-being already 
committed to the charge of those to 
whom they had come to minister.

. Day after day they pressed on into 
the deeper fastnesses of the strong- 

t • ' Trfba f savagesr r flTrffagfT 
tortuous streams, oyer long portages, 
serving as their own beasts of burden, 
sharing in arduous labors and em
bracing primitive customs to which 
they were not used, yet never falter-
tng- .. ...... : ___  ./ T
SCHOLARLY MEN

Ut the veins of one pulsed the blood 
of 11 then ancient and far-famed 
Normfcn lineage, in another that of a 
rich and powerful Parisian house of 
noble name. All were men of scholar
ly attainments. Some had reached 
and some had well passed the years 
of middle life, while others were 
variously more youthful. Some en
joyed the gift of robust bodies, while 
others were -one among them con
spicuously—who suffered, it not from 
any specific frailty, from less vigor 
ous constitutions.

But all possessed a fixity and an 
intensity of purpose, a fixity and in
tensity from which they never once 
wavered, not even in the great cul
minating events and experiences of 
their lives, when, after years of most 
cruel- peivation- sod et consJanV per
secution. during which death in 
fiendish form» stared them in the 
face times almost without number, 
they came, as they knew they. would, 
to the supreme sacrifice, some of 

1-3 x them, through, a" final.torment of pre- 
1 longed and hideous lorture which. Tft 

.iheer fiendtshnes could not have been 
surpassed.

Thu» tame to New France—to 
early Canada—and thus died the 
eight Jesuit Martyrs, whose elevation 
■to- the realm of the blessed is the

destined to unfold itself in the great 
Basilica of SL Peter’s at Home on 
June 14 and June 21 next, a spec
tacle that will be witnessed by thoue- 
and, of people of all nation,, who will 
assemble In the Eternal City to do 
honor to their memory.
THE MARTYRS

Father John de Brebeuf, Father 
Gabriel Lalemant, Father Anthony 
Daniel, Father ChaHes Gamier,
Father Noel Chabanel, all of whe-w 
were slain in the Huron country, 
in central Ontario;. and Father 
Isaac Joguee and Brother Rene 
Goupil and John do ,1a Lande, novi
tiate», slain in the Iroquois country, 
near Aurieaville, New York.
These men of the Society of Jesus, 

honored with a high place in the 
history of- a hemisphere, their stir 
ring deeds and. noble deaths known 
to millions who have come after them 
through generations of peoples, 
have at last, after a lapse of nearly 
three hundred years, reached a high 
pinnacle of reward In ttw gift of their 
griSt"parent”HutTiutloo, vtKe Roman 
Catholic Church. >

Nor ttgbtty come* this reward. Tbs 
passing of many years, the labqr of
many minds and the work of many ______________ ____

üüds have entered LnlS lTs "bvstowek THE CRADLE OF THE
Countless individuals, dignitaries, 
commissions and ecclesiastical courts, 
from the lowest to the highest, have 

_.„teea„ensas£<L x<*MlaiUlL,?9r .almost 
a decade. In minute examination of 
the live» and of the circumstances 
leading up to and attendant upon the 
martyrdom of these apostles and dis
ciples, in order that no stone should 
be left unturned in determining t|»eir 
Just status in the eyes of the church 
and the world It governs. The verbal 
and written evidence of n score of 
notable historians has been heard and 
studied. Thousands of documents, 

.many of them of priceless value; In 
the- archives of Ronle and. in the 
reliquaries of sacred Institutions on 
two continents—IHclwling the mute 
and tragic testimony of the meagre 
writings of the martyrs themselves L - bava been combed and sifted again 
and again In the long process of 
carrying A caso of such magnitude 
and far-reaching Importance through 

' the several stages of Papal and leaser 
tribunals. And now. finally, the 
purity of established trdth- though 
there was never doubt —shines into 
the dim recesses of the past, and Is 
reflected, revealing the open door, 
and the open way beyond, for the 
ceremony of bowline,lion, which I, 
the last necessary etep toward final 
elevation to sainthood.
THE WORKS OF historians

Much ban been written, and by 
many, of the experience# of these and 
Other of the early missionaries of the 

■ Homan Church among the Indians of 
r-astem Canada, and of* the 

jarent country, now.aspraaeiMad 
by the north-eastern states of the 

> American union. Sût, OWI.rlk .IJLJSe* 
has been written, and so much iwftw- 
—jg presently available upon

the subject, covering a mass of color
ful and thrilling detail, that one 
undertakes with surprising difficulty 
to attempt a review of those event
ful times within the necessarily re
stricted limits of a newspaper ac
count.

Much has been writen. too, by those 
of a faith different from that of these 
men who sowed the seeds of civilisa
tion an dot Christianity 1^ this pçr- 
tion of the western world. And yet. 
though these several and profoundly 
analytical authorities carve into the 
background of their work a /tone of 
tlon and of Christianity In 4hls por- 
rightvousnes of what to them appears 
the Joined interest of church and 
state, they nevertheless, without ex
ception. place the personal inspira
tions. the aspirations, the efforts and 
the martyrdom 0/ these men them
selves in the bold relief of a fore
ground of unqualified, unstinted and 
forceful eulogy. 4-

“These.” records Francis Parktoan. 
were no stern exiles, seeking on 

barbarous shores an asylum for a 
persecuted faith. Rank, wealth, 
power and royalty itself, smiled on 
their enterplrse and bade them God 
peed. Yet. withal, a fervor more in

tense, a self - abnegation more com
plete, a self-devotion more constant 

nd enduring, will scarcely find its 
eeorti oirthepago of human-history.’ 

FACED NEW PERILS 
And again, after accounting thé 

bitter experiences of their earlier 
years in the vicissitudes of their 
ministry among the Huron» he says:

“The Jesuits'had home all that the 
human frame seems capable of bear
ing. They had escaped as by à 
miracle from torture and death. Did 
their seal flag or their courage fall? 
A fervor more intense and unquench
able urged them on to mete distant 
and to more deadly ventures. The 
beings,- so near to mortal sympathies, 
so human, and yet so divine, in whom 
their faith impersonated and drama
tized the great principles of Christian 
truth—virgins, saints, and angels— 
hovered over them. an«l held before 
their raptured sight crowns of glory 
and garlands of immortal bliss. They 
burned to do. to suffer, and to .die; 
and now. from out a living martyr
dom. they turned their heroic gase 
towards an horizon dark with perils 
yet more ^appalling, land saw in hope 
the day when they should bear the

the Iroquois.”
BUT FEW CONVERTS

In a footnote the historian points 
out that “this zeal was in no degree 
due to success; for in 164L alter 
swro. year* o£ IptiL the mWon 
counted only about fifty living con
verts." And he continues:

But* In this exaltation and tension 
of the powers, was livre no moment 
when the recoil of Nature claimed 
temporary sway? When, an exile 
from his kind, alone, beneath tit*

»

t • •

stealing his clothes, his bat and 
mantle and the bag In which be 
carried his papers. The assassin de
clared his motive to have boen a 
hatred of the faith which he believed 
had caused the ruin of the liurpos. 
That Father Chabanel. who was Gar
nier s cvmpaion In the-mission field 
of St. Jean, expected a far worse 
fate, and wak prepared for it, M 
proven by hi* letters, one of whieb. 
writteh some time before his death. 
Informed his brother thht he was “a 
victim destined to tiÜa-ftreli of the 
Iroquois." „.r

The story of Father Isaac Jogwes, 
described as the Apostle of the Iro
quois, is a long story in ltasslf. 
Suffice it to point out that his 
records are a stirring example of the 
determination of these men to <carry 
out to the utmost their single-minded 
purpose.

Jogues. whose early mission was 
with Brebeuf and the others in the 
Huron country, had been on a special 
errand to Quebec in the Spring of 
1642, when his small band of Huron 
escorts was set upon by the Iroqwois 
not far from Three Rivers. He and 
two young French lay assistants, who 
were with him, were made prisoners, 
bound, beaten, thrown into canoes 
and taken by their captors far into 
the Irbquols country, up the Riche
lieu, ~ across Lake Champlain and 
LsdfcfeUUeeege„an4 to the ...village hC . 
Gssemenon in the Mohawk country, 
where they were put to torture.

Father Jogucs was beaten with 
clubs and Iron rods, his beard plucked 
out, his finger-nails torn off and" hie 
ftngen tips crashed between thé teeth 
of the savages. The thumb,of Mi

The portrait, of fiv. of th. ,'ight Martyr. of th. Satiety of Jeeua photogreeh. of wK.ch or, horo r^^ao^ or. among th. v.lu.bl. «nation of p.intmg, in ’^College oMh.
_ — . in. - 1 a e. a. c ——a ki — — I TL.u sm the nnlw nnrfr»Iu of ARV OT Ini VImmoculoto Conception, at Papin.au A..................nd Rachel aro*£

depicting th. torturing of the Foth.r. Brobouf and LalOTont, ye reproduction, of the owtiol d ^ tr.vel—w>me 900 miles—to the heart of the Huron Notion from
Devine, S.J- Montreal. The map afford, some realization of the diatanc. the Father, of the early jemnt miamon. i»a ^ -------- — ■
Quebec, vie the St, Lawrence and OtUwa Rivera Lake Nipisaing end Georgian Bay. The pent of the arrow
were slain.

estons nsa to travel—«em» - —   
indicates where the Fsthers Brebeuf. Lalemant, Daniel, Gamier and Chabonsl

mannrr of abuse, re vilement and 
ridicule.

They soon encountered, however,
^ _ _____.the deadly .peril that was destined to

were sick .-and .all' of /yhom .-tyer*,;

except for occasional And generally 
unintelligible complaints and men
aces of the Indians, many of whom

trees, the priest gased forth on the 
pitiless wilderness and the hovels,of 
its dark and ruthless tenants, his 
thought», it may be, flew longingly 
beyond those wastes of forest and 
sea that la* between him and the 
home of his boyhood; or rather, led 
by a deeper attraction, he revisited 
the ancient centre of his faith, and 
he seamed to stand once more in that 
gorgeous temple/1 where. shrUrWkl in 
lazuli and gold, rest the hallowed 
bonee of Loyola, t'olumn snd arch 
and dome rise upon his vision, radi
ant in painted light and trembling 
with celéstial music. Again he kneels 
before the altar, from whose tabla
ture beams upon him that lovllest of 
shapes in which the imagination of 
man has embodied the spirit of 
Christianity. The illusion over- 
poveri him. A thrill shakes his 
frame, and he hows in reverential 
rapture. No longer a memory, no 
longer a dream, but a visioned 
presence, distinct and luminous in 
the forest shades, tfiç Tlrttll. SfiMids 
before him Prostrate on tbs rocky, 
earth, he .adores the benign angel of 
his ecstatic faith, then turns ytth 
rekindled fervors to his stem spostle- 
ship"

MISSION
A small, one-story structure of 

planks, plastered with mud and 
with long grass from the 

meadows, having living accommoda
tion suitable for four yet occupied 
by eight and a chapel with a single 
ornament, consisting of a sheet upon 
which were glued two well-worn en
gravings; such was the residence at 
Quebec of Notre-Dame des Anges, 
and this was the cradle of the great 
mission of New France.

Here, after some of their number 
had hastily mastered a few signs and 
phrases of the strange tongues of 
the neighboring Indians, the Jesuits 
and their assistants set out. singly 
or in pairs, for the scenes of their 
labors, in the canoes of the Hurons, 
who came once a year to the govern
ing post tea trade, ___ _____ _

Iroquois hostility had left open to 
the Hurons bût one avenue to their 
country, the long and circuitous,route 
which, eighteen years before, had 
been explored by Champlain—-up .the 
Ottawa River, across Lake Nipisaing. 
down French River and along the 
shores of Georgian Bay. The way 
■was pathless, by rock and torrent and 
the gloom of savage forests. Toil, 
hardship, famine, filth, sickness, soli
tude, insult-all that is most revolt
ing to men nurtured among arts and 
letters—marked the seemingly end
less Journey, 'reckoned at some nine 
hundred miles. Barefoot. leaL his 
shoes should injure the frail vessel, 
each crouched in his tcanoe, tolling 

-chuo » __ ____________ g to prqpel it.
* «SS&P".••-tA'l. *'*k.^

sullen. There were more than thirty 
portages, and it was necesary to push 
or drag their craft in half a hundred 
places and wade through the raging 
current of shoal waters. A pittance 
of Indian com. ground between two 
atones and mixed. with, water, wax 

Pint- thSlr-.nnly food. Often spent with 
fatigue were the Indians themselves, 
THEIR NEW HOME

Ultimately, their destination 
reached, their first thought waâ of a 
place to live and. strangely, the task 
of building a house—for none was 
available—proved easier than might 
have been ext&cted. It was the 
Huron custom that when a man or 
a family wanted a home, tbs whole 
village turned out to help In erect!m 
one. In this case, not only the people 
of lhonatir!% the, larger of the Huron 
towns. In which they had elected to 
make their headquarters, but Its 
neighboring settlement of Wenrio 
also took part in the work—in ex
pectation of such gifts ss the "black- 
robes’* had to offer.

The building, though constructed 
after the Huron style and outwardly 
Indian, was. inwardly, a distinct in
novation in its arrangements and 
equipment. Wooden partitions, quits 
unheard of by the Indians, divided 
the Interior Into three compartments, 
Una served aa a. hall or ante-room 
and storehouse for corn, beans and 
dried flah.~ A second and the largest 
of the three was at once the kitchen, 

orkshop, dining-room, d rawing- 
room, school room and bed -chamber* 
while the third’wae fhé Chapel. T""'

the ss,me lank, unitempf • ImotT W 
sam* tawnv shoulder* snd the long.
Yaked^tvi,■xmmm ****** 
paddle. The sileoco was mtbrpken

the final and tragic scenes enacted 
several year* later.

Brebeuf for one. wrote*» letter of 
farewell to his Superior. Father Let- 
Jeune, at Quebec, and confided It to 
some converts whom he could trust

. x-ll.— 1*UrilTFr IN»"" — ——     —■ ..
■•w» nr»>, m»rhAM." he wrote, "about 

to g^ve our blood and our lives in the 
causes of our Master, Jesus Christ. If 
seems that His goodness wUl accept 
this sacrifice, as regards me. in ex
piation of my great And numberless 
sins, and that He will thus crown the 
past services and ardent desires of 
all our Fathers here. . . Blessed
he His name forever, that He has 
chosen us, among so many better 
than we, to aid Him to bear His 
Cross in this land! In all things. His 
holy will -be done!" He then ac
quainted LeJune with his provisions 
for the safety of the sacred vessels 
and all else belonging to the service 
of the gltar, and of the writings of 
the mission.

But, for a time, the clouds that 
overhung the mission lifted some
what especially following their giv
ing of one of the farewell feasts which 
Huron custom enjoined upon those 
about to die, whether in the course of 
nature or by public execution. Being 
Interpreted, their action w 
declaration that the priest» 
their danger aml^dtd not shrink from 
It. 0
SEES CROSS IN VISION 

It was in mid-Winter about this

Between the rooms were wooden 
doors—a wondrous novelty in the 
eyes of their visitors. These and 
other marvel* were the talk of the 
town. and. ere long, of the whole 
Huron nation, and many came to see 
them.
THE CLOCK AND OTHER 
WONDERS

C^icf among these wonders was the 
clock. The Indians would crowd into 
the room at all hours of the day, and 
stand- or squat by the hour, waiting 
for it to strike. They thought It alive. 
They asked whet it ate. At the last 
stroke, one of the Frenchmen would 
cry "Stop!”—and Immediately the 
voice of the clock was silent.

Then there was à prism and a 
mggnet. and they never seemed to 
tire of studying the marvellous effect 
derived from placing a magnifying 
glass over a flea and revealing a 
monster.

But, almost from the very first 
there were disturbances and trials 
for the priests and their assistants, 
which grew in Itenaity! gradually roll
ing themselves up Into a great wave 
of constant ridicule and persecution, 
and continual menace to their bodily 
safety.
REVILEMENT AND RIDICULE*

The fact is noteworthy that had 
the Jesuits been Indians, they would 
h*ve met with scant mercy at the 
hands of their accusers. They, hqy- 
ever, inspired a strange awe as they 
moved about from day to day with an 
almost incredible persistence, eeekmg

r to "i*
those of their charges who seemed in 
£re»t*»t need, dblwIttisUndlhr~t1 
themselves were the victime of all

tuary. Some cried for baptism, scene 
held out their children to receive It. 
some begged for absolution and some 
walled in -terror and despair.

irwftrtMe*—
Daniel, again and again, “brother*, 
to-day we shall be in Heaven!"

Many ran. escaping into the forest, 
some importuning Daniel, too, to fly 
while there was still tinté, blit he re
mained. steadfast in hie task of giv
ing spiritual aid to those who were
lefL________________ _______

The hour had come for which "Be 
had long prepared himself. He 
emerged from the church to meet the 
the oncoming Iroquois, smeared with 
their war-paint and the warm blood 
of (heir victims. An eye-witness to 
what then happened carried the news 
to Father Brebeuf and the others.

When the Iroquois saw Father 
D&qiel. radiant In the vestments of 
his office, confronting them with a 
look kindled with the inspiration of 
martyrdom, they stopped and stared, 
amazed, and for a moment motion
less; then, recovering themselves, 
bent their bows and showered him 
with a volley of arrows that tore 
through his robes and his flesh. • A 
gun-shot followed; the ball pierced 
bis heart, and he fell, dead, gasping 
tfie name of Jesus. They rushed upon 
him with yells of triumph, stripped 
him naked, gashed "and hacked his 
lifeless body. and. scooping his blood 
In their hands, bathed their faces In 
At to make them brave. The town 
iras In a blase; when the namci" 
reached the church they fTiing IK* 

■ priest Into It, and both" Were con
sumed together. -----

Daniel wee forty-eight years old 
at the time of his death.

_ mall guard over their captives, the 
Iroquois, smearing their faces with 
blood, after their ghastly custom, 
rushed in the dim light toward tit. 
lamia__________'_________•.

time that Fhther Brebeuf, described 
iT't ^riiroig man. WTOi reEluree Tfc« cToilng TibYHim Mm* 
that seemed carved' by. nature for a 
soldier." beheld in a vision “a great 
cross which moved onward through 
4ha air, above the wfntry forests, that 
stretched towards the land of the 
Iroquois.1

Meanwhile, too. the Iroquois had 
been active in their earlier thrusts 
against the Hurons. Small bands in
fested the outlying districts and made 
repeated assaults upon the smaller 
Huron communities.

Finally, In 1648 came the first of 
the terminating . episodes in the 
history of the Jesuit mission to the 
Hurons.

For two years the Hurons had not 
dared to go down to the French set
tlements, but the kettles, hatchets 
and knives of the traders had become 
necessaries of life and they resolved, 
at all risks, to make the atempti Two 
hundred and fifty of their best 
warrior» under five of their most 
valient chiefs, consequently embarked 

the long Voyage to Three Rivers 
and Quebec, and- while on the way en
countered a force of Iroquois, whom 
they put to route after killing and 
making prisoners of many of their 
number. But, as it proved, théy 
would better have remained at home 
to defend tl^elr families.
DEATH OF FATHER DANIEL 

There was little time for defence. 
The invaders were tearing across the 
clearing from the nearby forest in 
full cry, straight toward the opening 
In the palisade. Disregarding all 
thought of personal safety. Father 
Daniel hAstened from house to * 
WÎTÎfiltr wn tmtwRwrse» 4a i 
and receive baptism. A throng of 
WpffWO"" xntUrtrtfdTt'ir • 
fathered in- the chapel as in A sane-

enough.
THE PALL OF SMOKE

At nine o’clock on the morning bf 
the sixteenth nf March of the foUoqr* 
yisr. 1648—but a few mtmtha after
the death of Father Daniel, a pall of 
smoke rone over (he tops, of the naked 
trees to the southeast of Sainte Marte, 
where the priests of the central 
mission were gathered. The priests 
looked at each other in dismay. Th* 
Iroquois were attacking SL Igrsoe, 
which, with St. Louis and three other 
towns, formed the mission of the 
same name. But what of the fathers 
of the mission, Brebeuf and L»le- 
mant? c

Late in the previous Autumn. ~a 
thousand Iroquois, mostly Senecas 
and Mohawks, had taken the war- 
path for the Hurons. They had been 
all Winter in the forests, bunting for 
subsistence, and moving at their leis
ure towards their prey. "Common 
sense and common vigilance would." 
account* Parkman, "have averted the 
calamities that followed; but the 
Hurons were like doomed people, 
stuplfied. sunk In dejection, fearing 
everything, yet - taking no measures 
for defence. They could easily h*ve 
met the invaders with, double their 
force, bût the besotted warriors flay 
Idle in their towns, or hunted at 
leisure In distant forests; iy»r could 
the Jesuits, by counsel or exhortation, 
rouse them to face the danger.

Before daylight of the sixteenth, the 
invader* approached SL Ignace. The 
attack was the work of but a few

Wlfiied bf 'W 
enemy, there was some semblance of 
a defence at SL I-oul*. buL hopelessly 
outnumbered, the defenders gave way 
and the little settlement was soon 
overrun by the hordes of attacking 
savages.
FATHERS SEIZED

Falher Ttfebetrf and Father Late- 
mant Were entreated by their com- 
verts to escape, boL Hke Daniel, 
nothing was farther from their 
thoughts, and they were taken prison
ers along with the other of the sur
vivor»

On the day of their capture, Bre
beuf was led apart and bound to a 
stake. He appeared more concerned 
for his Captive converts than for him
self, and addressed them in a loud 
voice, exhorting them .to suffer 
patiently, and promising Heaven as 
their reward. The Iroquois, in
censed, scorched him from head to 
foot to silence him. As he continued 
to speak with voice and countenance 
unchanged, they cut away hie lower 
Up and thrust a red-hot Iron down 
his throat, die still held his tall form 
erect and defiant with no din or 
sound of pain : and they tried another 
means to Overcome him. They led 
out Lalemant that Brebeuf might 
see him put to torture. They had 
Red etfTpa- of bark, smeared with
pitcB and resIh. aboul'Tifa haKèd body . 
When he saw the condition of his 
Superior, he could not hide hie agita
tion and threw himself at Brebeufs 
feet, whereupon the Indians seised 
him. fastened htm tira vtake, an* vet 
fire to the bark that enveloped him. 
As the flame rose, he threw his arms 
upward, with a shriek of supplication
in TTinn ..—.-..I ,

Next, around the nrrk of wh they 
hunx a collar made of hatchet*, 
heated red-hot Three were ao placed 
that If' one leaned backward to eaae 
the burning bceaat the red-hot Irons 
seared the back, and vice-versa If one 
leaned forward, while to stand erect, 
aa did the indomitable Brebeut, the 
torture was doubly great

A Huron In the crowd, who had 
been a convert of the miroton, but 
was now an Iroquois by adoption, 
called out to -pour hot water on their 
head, since they had poured so much 
cold water on the heads of ' otter».' 
The water was accordingly boiled and 
poured slowly on the heeds of the two 
priests.

-We tmfetise you.- they cried, “that 
you may be happy In Heaven; for 
nobody can be .saved without a good 
baptism

Brebeuf, the principle object of 
«heir venom, would not flinch; and 
In n rnee they cut atrip, of flesh 
frbm hie limbs and roasted and de
voured .them before hla eyee.

Other renegade Hurona called out 
to him. "You told ua that the more 
one suffer, on earth the happier he 
la In Heaven. We wl,h to make you 
happy; we torment you because we 
love you ; and you ought" to -thank ua 
for It."
DEATH OF BREBEUF

After a succession of other revolt-

tr-tfew Priant, and-davdumd.lt.

to drink the blood of eo valiant a 
man. thinking to imbibe with it some 
portion of hla courage. A chief then 
«topped forward and with hla hands 
tore out the still beating heart of the

With a yell they swept mg tortures, they scalped -

were kilted on the -spot emUhe reet t seeing him 
reserved" t* A worse fate. Leaving open hla twees,, gad

Thus was the passing, at the age 
of fifty-six. of John de Brebeuf, the 
founder of the Huron mission, -its 
truest hero and its greatest martyr.

‘He came of a noble race." says 
Parkman—"the same, it Is said, from 
which sprang the Kngllah Karla of 
Arundel: but never had the mailed 
bsromr of—hts-Bne confronted _a_ late 

appalling. . with ao prodigious a 
constancy. To the last he refused to 
flinch and 'his death was the aston
ishment of his murderers.* "

1 .airman t, thirty-nine years old. 
had been physically weak from child
hood. He waa slender almost to 
emendation and was unequal to a 
display of fortitude like that of his
powerful colleague._________
DEATH OF LALEMANT 

When Brebeuf died, he was led 
back to the house where he had been 
held and was there tortured all nighL 
Finally. In the morning, an Iroquois 
growing tired of the business, killed 
him with a hatchet. Brebeut had 
lived but four hours under the tor
ture. while Lalemant survived It for 
nearly seventeen.

What waa left of thé bodies of the 
two priests, found by their felWBl 
members of the mission two days 
later, was carried to Sainte Marie and 
buried in the cemetery there, though 
the ahull ot Brebeuf 'WW pern, reed 
and now Ilea In a recess In the hose 
of a stiver bust in the care of the 
nuns of the Hotel Dieu at Quebec.

Father Oamter gave his life at the 
small mission sent of St Jean in the 
country "of tte Tdbàcco Nation. « 
waa at 1 o'clock In the afternoon of 
the seventh of December, 1*4»,. that 
the Iroquois .assailed this small vil
lage. peopled mostly by women and 
children and old mod In the tempor
ary absence of the braves. The 
scene, that marked the death of 
Denial wore much the same as throe 
amid which Garnier died.
DEATH OF FATHER GARNIER 

An lroqùois shot him. when he en
countered the prient moving among 
the houses In the work of giving ab
solution or baptism. Mortally 
wounded, Father dernier rose to his 
knees and crawled to the side of » 
dying Huron In order to administer 
absolution, but again be fell to the 
ground In the growing weakness of 
hla own dying condition. He s 
about to rise once more when a party 
of Iroquois rushed upon him. split 
bis heed in two with a hatchet, 
stripped him and left hla naked body- 
on the ground. They fired the town, 
threw children alive Into the flaming 
houses; killed many of their captives 
on the spit and butdhered the others 
along the way of their retreat.

The body of Father Garnier was 
later found, though recognised with 
difficulty. He died at the sge of 
forty-four, "the favorite* child of 
wealthy and noble parents, nursed In 
the lap of Parisian luxury and earn, 
then living and dying, a 
willing exile, amid the hardship, and 
horrors of the Huron wilderness. 
DEATH OF FATHER

loft hand was sawed off by a squaw, 
and to his body was applied live coals 
and red-hot irons by the children of 
the villaee.
DEATH OF GOUPIL 

Six weeks after their capture. 
Goupil, one of the ÿoun* donne» or 
lay assistants, and schooled aa wall 
in the science of medicine and sur
gery, which had given to hla service*- 
a special value, came to his end as 
the rtyrolt of his having made the 
sign of the cross on the forehead of. 
a dying child, the action having 
aroused the anger of Its. grandfather, 
who commissioned certain of the 
young braves to effect retribution. 

Accordingly, while- Jognea—and 
Goupil were walking on the ovtakirts 
of the village they were accosted by 
& group of these young brave» With
out wmaatr on# or thBir 
drew a hatchet from his girdle and 
felled Goupil to the grotrod with a 
blow that split his head. Goupil was 
still breathing when Joguee. bend- 
lpg over him, pronounced a last 
IIIHWlTlKWHI HiTU*IWI|wiii thri Tu.IMn do -■ 
livened two more blows, which ended 
the life of the young missionary.

Jognes knelt on the ground to re
ceive his blow; but the Iroquoés told 
him to get up and “go borne," ob
serving he had not "permission/ to 
kill him."

Finally, dogues made bis < scope.

CHABANEL____ _ ■__________■ ...________

rather niahànét, In. his thfrty- not all of thé Troquets Yrtt

given to the truest- sçrTtes to his 
I Maker, to his church anil to his coder, 
that before he would make op his 
mind to escape he sought spirttnal 
guidance in one whole night of 
prayer, in order to determine whether 
he should go and render profit to his 
cause by his work elsewhere, or re
main. a slave and a victim, whpse 
usefulness might terminate even 
before the rising of another mm. He 

I determined to go, rather than re
main, the latter course appearing to 
him in his conscience as little other 
than a form of suicide.
Return to France
Z3six weeks of exciting adventure 
[passed from the hour when he made 
his way stealthily from the Utile 
Mohawk town until he managed to 
board a y easel at what is now Albany. 
N.Yro and from where he was able 
to reach new Amsterdam CNewJDork) 
land thence, by steamer, to Franco.
In hH hrHC IHI II 
[waiting for a suitable vessel he Was 
the object of deep sympathy on the 
part of the whole Dutch Calvtukrtls 
community. In France his weêemne^ 
may be more aptly Imagined than 
Urocrlbad. But six mrotta torn* 
him more recovered m health, ana, 
notwithstanding ties at homeland and 
of family and of friend», end throw» 
poignant «till were his roroUero»roe 

I of the horror, from which he had es
caped. Joguee turned again, with 
longing, to the mission work of hi» 
orde r among the Indiana, an* 1» 
|lC44. he sailed from 1st KochaOa.

In due course be arrived at fki*' 
bee, from where he waa arodt* 
Montreal, then In but the aarond 
year of Its existence, and the outpost 
of French clrlHaatlon In Canada 
nearest the Iroquois.

Montreal waa the object eg ye- 
peated asaault and depredatiroia en 
the part of the Iroquois, but cenWant 
warfare of a guerilla nature was be- - 
ginning to tell on both adveraariro. 
The French garrison waa certainly i- 
ln despair when word reached the 
governor to the effect that the 
Mohawks were showing signa _ of 
weakness. It waa resohred to under
take to effect a treaty of Peace- The 
proposal was advanced and aeroptew 
by the Indians, who sent delegate» 
tn the conference which convened at 
Three Riven 
AGAIN WITH IROQÛOIS

Father Jognes. by reason of hla 
prior experience» with the v Iroqoole 
and hla ability to understand and ta 
speak their tongue, waa choeen to 
take part In the peace meeting, and, 
subsequently, to represent France aa 
on- of two ambassador» who were 
sent Into the Iroquois country la 
order to flatter the saragm and poe- 
sihly impress them. They found that

-Ifca g1iit|ilrt»- tftTm. t«M.i*rf«W ?£" %%£***£*?g|M|M«BI »W

■ .....................muadeaed by A renegade .Huron. wtm,h»,«adnrial rolMtoo wa» nçl. a
threw hie body. Into a river, attar
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H6me Interests
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RURAL WOMEN OF DOMINION 
TO HOLD CONVENTION HERE

Interesting Programme Arranged for Federated 
Women’s Institute Meeting June 23-26

Vvomens Club

Organizations

What The Stars ForeteU For Rockefeller Bride

One of the most important gatherings of women scheduled for 
Victoria for the present year is that of the biennial convention of 
-the Federated Women’s Institutes of Canada which is to meet in 
V ictoria on June to 26; This Dominion-wide gathering of rural 
women will he held in conjunction with the annual meeting of the 
Women's Institutes of British Columbia, so that Provincial and 
National problems will be on the tapis for discussion.

The progràmme 1m being arranged
io;'that (he niornlng .session» of the 
Tuesday and Wednesday may bê de 
voted to the Federation meeting, and 
In the afternoon this gathering will 
attend thé provincial convention 
Thursday will be an open meeting of 
the biennial convention, and will be 
attended .by the provincial delegates 
of British Columbia. Mrs. Diavid 
Watt of Birtle, Man., the national 
president, will take the chair. ^

The complete programme of the

THURSDAY MORNING
9-9-26-—Opening.
Meeting called to order by presi

dent.
. . . Address- of welcome, British Co-
"trnrmta. ' > ./w;------------

Reply. Mrs. Field Robertson, presi
dent of W.I. of Ontario.

9.25-10.M)—Flve-rhlnuSs greetings
from each of the nine provinces.

10.10-11—Minutes of 1923 biennial 
convention held in Fredericton.

Reports of officers Recording sec- 
retary. Mrs. A. H. Rogers, Alberta; 
publicity secretary.!'Mrs. J F. Price,, 
Alberta: corresponding secretary.
Mrs. H. M Speech I y.. Manitoba:
treasurer.' Mrs. H. * rocker. NpW 
Brunswick.

11-11.30 -President's address 
If.30* 12.30 Reports of standing 

committees: Education, Dr. A.. K.

Marty, Toronto, Ontario; child wel
fare, Mrs. V. S. McLachlan, British 
Columbia,; address, George A. Put
man, superintendent of W'.I, On-

AFTERNOON
VÎ-3.30—Reports of. standing com

mittees: Home économie», Mrs. W. 
W. Baird. New Brunswick; Canadian 
industries, Mrs. Ilentjénson, British 
Columbia, national events, Mrs, l»e 
Baron, Quebec, legislation, Mrs. W.

by Hon. Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.P.P.. 
British Columbia.

3.30-4—Reportis of standing * com
mittees: Imigration. Mrs. Lvne of 
ftntt*h- <’©hsmbi* and Mrs. Utwrenee 
of New Rmrtewtekr njrr»cuîtwf,e. Miss 
H. Beanimore. Ontario; address, Mrs. 
G. H. Williams. Winnipeg.

4-4.5 — Reports of special commit
tees: International, Mrs. H. M
Speechly, Manitoba; F.W.T.C. exhibit 
at C.N.E.; nominations.

4.45-J—Unfinished business, 
EVENING

8.00-Mrs. Watt, national president. j 
in the chair.

Welcoming speech by president. 
Address. Minister of Agriculture of 

British Columbia. ~
Address, Mr*. Muldrew. Federal j 

Department of Immigration:
“God Save the King." —-

David Milton and His 
chart.

astrological

New York, June 26.—Misa Abby tiockefeller and Attorney 
David Milton, now on their honeymoon in France, can "thank the 
stars” for the romance that resulted in their wedding.

('karting the skies for planetary influence* on the part and 
future of this romantic, couple. Miss Belle Bart, noted youpg aa- 
trologist. discovers a double lo\S- influence in a *" Vrnus 1 

gressed to nine degrees of Taurus.”
“The planets indicate mutual attraction, aa well as attraction 

for the first times in the* lives,” says Miss Bart.
“However, it was six years ago, according to the signs, before 

thf^affair really began to take on a serious aspect.
'"The. tom-boyish, hoydenlsh qualities that have been attributed to the 

new Mrs. Milton show plainly In her horoscope. She is shown to be un
conventional, she dislikes dogma, she has a certain Bohemianism. It also 
shows her easily bored. Impulsive, firm-minded. She very definitely has 
a mind of her own and Insists on living her own life.

•She comes under Scorpio and such were the positions or the planets 
at her birth that two years must elapse before she will decide really to 
settle down, in the accepted sense of the word. The birth of a child will 
probably be the cause. I see no signs of children before two years. -,

"Meanwhile Mr. Milton can anticipate frequent temperamental and dia- 
poeltionai outbursts. There are signs which show her pecking up her grip 
on -more than one occasion. But these do not Indicate serious eruptions, 
but rather what might be called a huff." A most fascinating and unique 
personality the stars make Mrs. Milton. She knows very definitely what 
she wants and Is pretty apt to want her own way.

"Mr. Milton, on the other hand, is Induisent ■vnin.ihwir s amttnt»r«*r rnttred;-'hêS-tsa-'ifnSr mare'brr -her ' TOVnnies under Mercury, 

showing fine intelligence, and would have been bound to succeed under any 
circumstances.

"Theirs seems to be| more a spiritual and mental love than a physical 
love. In fact most of the young lady’s affections are shown by the stars to 
be largely mental. - i ,  .n.iiiai~..m mi i ................  n

"A most interesting married life seems to be forecast. H seems' to he 
extremely modern in the sense that word is used by the feminists. That 
is, she will live her own life and be a typical ’modern' woman.

"Also I see-her coming Into a vast sum of money some time-before the 
Spring of 1*2*,.and this through the death of > retatiye.

The background is all very romantic. But the public is well aware 
of this romance, through the newspapers Seen through the astral in
fluences It Is Interesting to note the Indications of sttrertion.

"1 may say that It has been long since 1 saw a more - interesting chart 
than, that of Mrs. Milton."

LEADING EDUCATIONIST OF 
TORONTO HERE THIS WEEK

Mrs. Nasmith, Principal and Founder of Margaret 
* Eaton School of. Expression, Tells of Her Work ,

Abby Rockefeller and her aetrologi* 
cal chart.

COLD ASPARAGUS

Roll a bunch- of asparagus in im- 
saltc<l water for thirty minutes,

'-ttimnsmr an^^hWnTr srfrrsmrc«oir
until tetffler. but not mushy, perhaps 
ten or fifteen mlhutes. Drain care
fully, so as not to break the «talks. 
Arrange on a platter and set in the 

~lr« dmT^rrrmrTtr-~Jrmt lirfori* serving; 
' garnish the stsrtks just above tbe ttpw 
with a chopped relish. India or chut
ney. Cover the whole with French 
dressing amt serve immediately.

GOOD PLAIN DESSERTS 
Bread - and - Butter Pudding

Rutter a, deep bakings dish and fill 
wilh tills. - aliiXfl.. b.ytt^red .fclft 
sprinkling . thickly with sugar and 
chopped fresh or preserved fruit or 
lorries and a little spice if desired 
Sprinkle with a tablespoon of flour 
and a little salt, pour over a point of 
-milk mixed with two welt-beaten 
Aggs, - and lot- stand foe an .huun. 
Cover and hake slowly for forty-five 
minutes, then remove the rover and 
brown. Serve with any preferred

By MARAT MARSHALL
Cafrn&* jo3s by The kfCtare MMpqocr Syrxkat*

Fine Workmanship Again Character- •
izes the Frocks Made by High- j

class Dressmakers

A French authority on dress, who 
has seen practically all of the col
lection a of (lollies shown if the 
well-known Paris dressmaker», con 
eludes that the two most striking 
tffihgs about these new clothes are 
the shortness of th»* skirts and the 
fine workmanship. Not only does 
this workmanship appear In the 
guise of embroidery and beading. 
Yotr find If In gnfhrrtngs. shtrrmg». 
tucks, pipings and appliquées. It is 
a subtli part of each frock, and 
safeguards ’the*** -fnw4y wrought 
frocks Ttyalnst rinse irnttirtiorr-bjrftre
maker----- of-----rhr?tp-----mactitne-in
clothes. You may follow such 
frock In line and color scheme and 
duplicate th<T material, but the gen
eral effect will not-the wune. for 
machines hgve never yet been de
vised that give the same effect 
well-trained fingers, and the ma
chine worker cannot impart the 
quality to a frock.that can be given 
by the hand worker.

Especially does the Summer frock 
lend itself to fine, workmanship. The 
woman who makes her own frocks 
should-tak^ advantage -of this situ 
at ion. Fine needlework on a length 
of mull or batiste ought to he 
pleasant relief from Interminable 
idle ^moment* speht over croâs-word 
puzeles. The sketch shows a charm
ing hand-made gogrn of yellow voile 
trimmed with cream lace, fine tuck
ing. drawn work, and eyelet em 
broidery. The lohg bishop sleeves' 
give this frock a: distinctly new ex
pression.

This fondness for fine hand work 
extends to the realm of millinery, 
and an air of smartness Is achieved 
on many simple little felt or straw 
hats by a trimming motif showing

ne workmanship.
This Interest in fine workmanship 

that characterizes the new things Is 
much more than a - fad. It Is the 
sign ot a return to normal condi 
lions. French dressrpAkers have for 
generations made much of the subtle 
touch of hand work. It has always 
been one- of the things that makes 
a dress look French*'—this , bit of 
fine hand work.

With the war and the shortage of 
labor during and after the war, there 
was far, far less work on the frocks 

’put out by the French dressmakers. 
Dresses were \ put together hastily, 
and the mode prevailed that required

been getllnr bsck to their old eland______  ___ HSBBSSSPSS 1 Hand-m«d« veil* freek - vimre*
•ftrde nrrt «train the very heet xvoe of with fine tucking. drawn work, eye
French frock I» the one that shows 

I flne workraenih-
let embroidery end lece. 
l*-.ef oeilew. the taee ere*

VITAL STATISTICS 
SHOW DECLINE IN 

CANADIAN BIRTHS
Figures For 1.924 Show In
crease in Deaths From 

Cancer in Dominion
In a preliminary report on births, 

deaths and marriage* for Brine© K*d- 
ward Island, Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick, Ontario, Manitoba. Sas
katchewan, Alberta and British Co
lumbia. which constitute the Vital 
S-tntisttrs Registration Aren of the 
Dominion, issued by thn Dominion 
Bureau of Statistic*, the net increase 
to the population of Canada in 1924 
from natural causes lor the prov
inces .in the Registration Area Is 
placed at 90.059. as compared with 
80.834 in 1923. 95.166 In 1922 and 101,- 
^57 in 1921. The betterment shown 
by 1924 over 192$ was not due to an 
increase in the -birth rate, which 
showed a falling off, but to a de
crease in the death rate from 10.6 to 
9.8 per 1,069 estimated population. 
BIRTHS SHOW DECREASE

The total number of living births 
reported In th** Registration Area for 
1924 was 155,741, as against 166,897 
in 1923 and 164,194 in 1922. In ©very 
1,000 living births reported In 1924 
the proportion of males to females 
was 512 to 488, as compared wtjh. 513 
to 487 in 1923 and 612 to 488 In 1932. 
The birth rate per 1.000 population 
In 1024 "was 23.1; tir *923 Î1.7; tn 1922 
26.1; in 1921 26.4 and 26.6 in 1920.

The total number of stillbirths re 
ported, tor iho right-province* In 1934 
was ô.êâOr as-rrunpamt wttb-k-.OSS-"hr
1923. 5,804 in 1922 and 6.387 in 1921.
In 1924 out of every confine
ments there were reported 36 still- 
birth*, which is about average
reported In the threè preceding years.

There were 169,272 confinements 
reporte*! in the Registration Area In
1924. which resulted in 155.741 living 
births and 5,530 stillbirths. Among 
the living births there were 152.027 
single births. 1,761 twins where both 
children were born alive, 138 twins 
where one child was born alive and 
one stillborn, 6 triplets where. two 
children were < bprn alive and one 
stillborn, 14 triplets where all thj 
children were born alive- Ambng 
the stillbirths there were 5,25& *lngle 
births, 62 twins where both/children 
were stillborn, 138 twins/where one 
child was born alive pmi one still
born.. two triplets where all three 
children were stillborn and six trip
lets where two, children were born 
alive and one- stillborn,
INFANT MORTALITY 

The decrease noted in the absolute 
numbeKof Infant deaths 4n 1928 was 
more' in* evidence tn 1934 when both 
the' total number of deaths and thq 
death rate per 1.000 living births
showed a gratifying falling off. The 

Kprovisional report for) 1924 gives an 
Infant, death rate of 79 per 1,000 liv
ing births, as compared with 88.1 In 
1923. 86.S in 1922 and 88.1 in 1921. 
Every province within the Registra
tion Area contributed to this bet
terment in the Infant mortality rate 
for 1924, as compared with previous 
year»; The rate per province was as 
follow»! Prince Edward Island 74.8; 
Nova Beotia 94.8; New Brunswick 
101.8; Ontario 76,4; Manitoba IU, 

WWttS Wtf AlVrft* *** amt

The veil* ~Wa " total
». death» ia 16

numt.pr st materna!

rate Of 6 per 1.000 living birth*, which 
Is the highest figure reported Sln<*e 
192,1. Of the total number of deaths 
due to maternity 435 of the totaJ or 
nearly forty-six per ceptj were be
tween the ages of 30 and 39. while 61 
represented the deaths of mothers 
under 20 years of age.
DEATHS. ALL CAUSES 

— Ikiaths--from-.*: ail- causes- -in- .1924 
aumher*d .. 66;6lWt 4s -**• cSiWWtet 
population of 6.716,000. a crude death 
rate of 9.8 per 1,000, which Is the 
lowest death rate since 1921. The 
highest death rate In the Registra- 
tion Area for 19841 was is the Mart- 
Urne L’xox Incisa and the . lowest in - the. 
Western Province*. Bsskatrhei 
registered the lowest crude death 
rate with 7 per 1.000 estimated popu 
la Lion, followed by Alberta with 7.5, 
Manitoba with 7.8 and British Co 
lumbla with 8-8. Ontario and Prince 
Edward Island carh repertrd n' crude 
death rate of 10.8 pér 1,000, while 
New Brunswick and Nova Beotia 
each registered a rate of more than 
12 per 1.000 population.

Of the total number (65,612) of 
deaths reported In the year, 12.282 or 
18.7 per cent occurred in the first 
year of life, while old age was given 
as the cause of death in 2.545 in
stances. Diseases of the heart was 
given as the cause of death in 7,184 
cases or 10,9 per cent of all deaths; 
cancer accounted for 6,518 cases or 
8.4 per cent; pneumonia for 4,956 
deaths or 7.5 per cent: tuberculosis 
for 4,570 deaths on 7.0 per cent; dis
eases of the art. ; iea for 3,678 
deaths or 6.6 p»*r cent. The 
returns show a slight rise in the 
proportion of death* due to tuber
culosis. In 1924 70 out of every 1,000 
deaths were credited to tuberculosis 
as against 69 In 1923, 69 in 1922 and 
II. In 1921, The situation as regards 
cancer shows an adverse trend. In 
1924 $4 deaths In every 1.000 deaths 
were due to this cause, as compered 
With TTtr Tfir and IlfTend TTK 
1921.
MARRIAGES

In' 1924 there were reported in the 
clgbl j>rovjpceg 47.396 marriage*, 
compared with 49.056 marriages in 
1923 ;ind 47,811 marriages In 1922 
In 1924 the marriage rate per 1,000 
population was 7.0, as against 7.4 in 
1928 and 7.3 In 1922. The marriage 
rate in 1121 was 8, the highest .re
corded In the ' last four years.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw 
Fights Her Way Back 
All For Sake Of Son

SEEK TO LER 
HEAVY EXPENSES OF 

CHARITY BES
laondon. Jury 6.—There has been 

such a slump in the net receipts from 
charity functions, balls, tea dances 
and concerts given by society folks, 
that an effort Is being made toward 
proper organisation, tiy this means 
It Is hoped hitherto ridiculous, ex
penses will be wiped out, and good 
profits made for the various dfserv
ing charities for Which the particu
lar function* are given.

In a recent case a ball committee 
paid out 11,600 for expenses, and 
everbody enjoyed themselves danc
ing. but charity got only $350. All 
this Is to cease, and the manage
ment of affairs has been placed in 
the hands of Mrs, Frank Brahsim, a 
Well known society woman. Her 
dances are among the most popular 
In London. Mrs. Braham Intends

Victoria this week was visited by a woman who is an outstand
ing figure in the Hast and known to graduates of all parts of the 
Dominion- Mrs. Km ma Scott Nasmith, F.C.M., principal of the 
Margaret Eaton School, of Expression, Toronto- Mrs. Nasmith 
accompanied her brilliant husband, Col. George Nasmith of the 
Central Council of the Dominion Red Cross to Victoria, the ocCa- 
son marking her first visit to the Pacific Coast.

Twenty-four years ago Mrs. Nasmith founded and conducted 
a School of Expression in Toronto for the teaching of literature, 
expression and physical education. The experiment was a new 
one for Canada but it quickly attracted attention and the experi
ment proved a success. In 1906 the late Timothy Eaton of 
Toronto, struck with the excellent results achieved by Mrs. 
.Nasmith, and iu order to encourage the work, built the present 
handsome building as a tribute to his wife anil the school was 
continued under the name of the Margaret Eaton School of Et- 
pression..with -Mrs, Eaton as the president. ...........  " ■ : ’ »
BOUND MIND AND SOUND BODY

To a Times reporter, Mrs. Nasmith told something of her aims 
and ideals in this connection. She believes ttyat education to be 

I of any value must have « three-fold nature—a training of the 
mental, moral and physical forces. Brother word* she has proved” 
the efficacy of the Latin adage of “a sound mind in a sound 
body. ” .

Her school gives the greatest attention to the development of 
character by arousing an appreciation of the beautiful in art and 
literature, in conjunction with the preparation of the body as an 
instrument of expression.

Cnder this three-fold programme the school has turned out 
graduates who arc engaged in the teaching of literature, dramatic 
art and voice training, teachers of physical education, supervisors 
in playgrounds and workers in social settlements and similar 
positions of responsibility. Miss Mona Miller of Victoria, who 
is now in charge of the physical training and games section of St 
George * School, is a graduate of the Margaret Eaton Srhool. 
EXPANSION PRESAGED

Mrs. Nasmith's school has reached siich a high standard and 
is JO widely recognized as a seat of specialized, training, that 
plans are afoot to incorporate it with the University of Toronto, 
to the extent that the Margaret Eaton School may have its quar
ters in the University campus if the plans come to fruition. 
ACTIVE PUBLICLY
.....In addition to her work at the school. Mrs. Nasmith finds time
to devote to those movements having for their purpose the en
couragement of Canadian art and literature. She is a prominent 
member of the Women’s Canadian Club and of the Heliconian 
Club of Toronto, which latter organization is confined solely to

writers and others.
Mrs. Nasmith was delighted with her first experience of the 

West and was greatly impressed with the beauty of the Rockies, 
and the charm of Vancouver Island. She hopes to come West 
again in the near future, having in view a lecture tour on a 
number of literary subject*, on which she is a recognized 
authority.

looks like.’ But the crowds no longer 
stare at me like they used to.”

After a vacation at Atlantic City 
this Summer Miss Nesbit intends to 
come back to Chicago and open a. 
cafe on the “gold coast.” '

8he is always accompanied by one 
of her four Belgian Griffon dogs, 

"They’re so much more companion
able than men,” she explains.

“Dogs are honest and faithful and 
never deceitful. That's more than 
you can say for some men.”

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw and her son, Russell.

rwatww-malliwt—l«r*
iMurdStork.ln*. 
after which, she ex| 
he comparatively easy and aWSW
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H IF AGO, June 8.- Evelyn Nes
bit, central figure in the fam
ous trial of Harry K. Thaw 
for the murder of Stanford 

White on the roof of Madison Square 
Garden, two decades ago. has risen 
to the crest of the wave again.

Her twenty-year fight to regain the 
respect and confidence of the nation 
has succeeded, she says.

No longer Is çhe rudely stared at 
When she appears in public. Her 
performances on the stage or in the 
cabaret get the same polite attention 
that l* given the other actresses.

“The public has taken me hack.’* 
says Evelyn, wn'o Is appearing night
ly In a cabaret here.

“And why shouldn't It.” she ask*. 
NOT A SQUARE DEAL

“The people have watched, me 
through thèse years and thèy have 
watched Harry Thaw and hla mother. 
They know now that I never .got ae 
square deal." »

Although It has been twenty years 
since White's murder, Misa Nesbit

.Vttln, t„ work first on obtain!»» bar /P?11*11! *w*ra»«.

usually wears striking gowns of
WrtBrwflg WfSmmWSm

And it w*« not entirely for herself
v thot- eho- !

14.hark.” Her son, Russell 
most of her though la

“It’a for him that l*m working.**' 
she says. “He must be fed am 
clothed and educated. Bo I’m sing 
ing In cabarets to earn money for 
him”

Russell is now going to a prépara 
tory school at Longpdrt, N.J. Later 
hé Is going to college. His mother 
aaya he hepee to become a surgeon.

In her fight to come back Mise 
Nesbit has buried the dead past for
ever. She explains that there I» no 
possibility; of any reconciliation be
tween herself s^id Thaw.

“1 feel sorry for hlm, but I no long
er care for him.” she says.

"Do you ever Intend to marry 
again?” she was asked.

"Nearer.” was her quick reply. Tm 
Independent now and I'm going to 
remain Independent. Oh, it’s won
derful to be Independent.

“1 like ray work. I don't dance any 
mfik-e—Just sing. The public gives 
me a wonderful reception.
STARES ARB FEW

course, g few people still come 
see me Just out of curiosity.. They

COOKING BY TASTE

in most cafeterias, and many res
taurants.

The director of à large college 
cafeteria pointed this out the other 
day. in her kitchen the daily 
luncheon is prepared - by classai of 
students in course* of large-quantity 
cooking, assisted by a few paid 
helpers. Beginners . in this work 
have many of them been accustomed 
only to Hmajl-quantity.....cooking» 
making certain definite dishes ac
cording to definite rules. If they

-fellow-----direction n carefully and
wdtlr"wtttr "grrod matertsla they are 
bound- to. ba-vc good, résulté. In the 
cafeteria work, on the other hand, 
the dishes prepared are very often 
made without . definite rules. The

should be consoled, however, at the 
knowledge .that in one branch of 
cookery •- an extremely important 
branch, too — the sense of taste is 
still as necessary aa ever and good 
judgment still takes the place of 
measuring cups and weights on 
many bccaslons. This is in large 
quantity cooking as it is conducted

"The up-to-date cook who always 
measures and never does anything 
by. “guess” i» apt seer* tbe me
thods pf an older generation of cooks 
who used their judgment and tasted 
as they went on cooking, depending

little on accurate measurer. , m»ac wunoui urnn.ie rutw. m 
The old-time ’bouseèrifé aniT cook j.rohTem (Tf caTli flRV TS dtffsrmt. A

little rice baked with cheese is left 
over in the refrigerator from the day 
l>efore. There is some tomato soup. 
The question is to combine these 
with some fresh tn|rredjents to make 
the filling for- some staffed peppers. 
The only way to go about making 
such a mixture Is by frequent tast
ing.

BRITISH EXPOSITION OPENS

Hi ^ <

* •'••

Ttie King and China», in Armai nttire, op.n.d th. ..e'.nd British Empire 
Exposition at Wembley. Their Mejeeti.e are shown .cknowl.dging ch*grg 

•# the>«pl, uprnn th*rr- arrive I at th. stadium



Iroquois

Inspired
, you mild the other day that 
re going to autnd up for your- 
>u you really want, to atane 
yourself.”
a looked to pave for confirm-

ln their growing misery, the 1 
determined In their euperi 
minds that the bo* belonging 
"black-robe" was responeible 
their difficulties 
BIOS BRETHREN VdRfeWE
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By Clarence Budington Kelland

There waa a long alienee, broken 
by Mr. Woodhouse, who alghcd and 
•AWL “So that WA» the way of it a 
. . . Bo that waa it? - 

Ural* nodded.
“He doesn’t go to school?” ■
••We/ tried to send him. Public 

opinion won t allow it. There waa a 
tremendous stir.” „

“You'-ve been teaching him 
/Dave and 1 and Mary Trueman.
/ •How haa he progressed 
/ “For a time It was »WW; Stiff brain 
seemed stiff, rusted from lack of use 
-^hut even in the beginning a thing 
ohee mastered never had to he told 
him again. Now. while he must plod 
and sweat, he acquires more ready 

. than many àormal boys And «es
tenacious. Once he starts aft r ----------------- •
problem he haa no Idea of how to ovprhesrd th< conversât ion and nn*r 
give up. That. I should say, was al- eml>orrgssed. big with clumsy

Browning was suddenly

you were 
self. I>o

ati0Yes," said Dave* “Yes. . •

__The hoy made no comment, be
cause he could thlnltyrof nothing to 
say.

You thinjt It over. Angus. • • •
It's for you to decide.M Dave said. It s 
for you to do as you want to.' _

Angus paused, shook his head. I
got to stand up fur myself,'* he said, 
as if that closed the matter. "1 got 
to go." t

CHAPTER IX
Bishwhang and Jake Rchwarts h*d

Falls Six Floors Unhurt
! SAINTHOOD FOR NORTH

AMERICAN MARTYRS
«(’nfitinued from H*«e'Three»

most hi* salient characteristic that
he down ! know bow tn lyuti......... ... -

"He ought to go to »‘ hool.
•IV» tmpoaalhle to .end hlm here_ 

You have no Idea how the town feel* 
toward him. . I've
the caae of grown men nnd women, 
hut never before have 1 m» ' 
muntty In concentrated effort to 
drive out it child "■

Henrv o nodded understanding^ 
"1 know I know the folks • • •
Wouldn't it be a good Idea to send 
him away to some school where, no
body wonhl know hia alors - not even

iClQlB li i inra i MB—1S1 ....^W'drrrTTrr'‘-,FrrnTig-w- _
v^btit Dave and I can’t afford it. I wish 

Wc could." . , . .
■ If you and Wilkin* think n heat -

....ir-WHkme -l* w,Uin, » toX.ium-.Wfc,.
__ 111 undertake the expense. Talk 11^ ^ ^ h | m

Wilkins discussed it with Browning 
until little of the night remained^ 

"It'll be—queer - Without the Kin. 
Wllkirts said, moving his feet uneas
ily. “He's been, a darned interesting 
experiment. . Hut j* *
thing to do. To-morrow we U thr«h 
It out with him. Pont hellese hell 
cotton ^ him from
hiru said Craig. llut he'll go. 
If you a»k him he'll go if it break» 
hft heart—to please you. liy
the way. you know you ve no legal 
right to hia custody.*’

I ll adopt him.*’
"You'll do nothing of the sort He s 

*ot a father at large who may kick 
up a fuss some day You II be ap
pointed guardian Ml h* UP lhe ,,a"

pat hy. they approached Angus. Bîkh- 
wbi+ng apok* anxiously, for the an
swer to .his question meant much to 
him. . „

• Be—be you goin’ away. Angus'? 
"I—I guess so."

“ "What fur?"
* To learn.*"
" Jest to learn’"
‘That hain't no reason." expostu

lated Bishwhang.
"Mr Wilkins said so,'' Angus re

plied, as one who invoked deity.^ 
"Tain t no'reason, is it. Jake’’" 
"Wa al. now. Bishwhang. 1 Rain t

WW#
. . . _ a_ ____. i k^lw't rang*

pers to-morrow
When Browning was gone I-»»'»'

eu»'» door. Hr opened It a'n.r stohil 
looking at the boy. dimly revealed •" 
him by the moonlight—atood for a 
long time ... Angu* wa* not 
the only one 10 whom the separation 
would conn:with pain. ^

— Xeit 'iEBrBfiicJpnB>»»E.SSaab *2?.
together h» and Wilkin» w, nt IpiwfF 
ataira to the shop to interview Angus
- neither exuberant at the prospect. 
Angus «aw Dave the Instant he-irtep- 
ped Into the room, and hie fare hght- 
ed became transmuted by a smile.
- rr—s n“rr—here, Angua. •

It. and there might not. I hain't one 
to sav learnin' hain't got no value.

Why can't Angus git 1 earnin’
hairT*—***?" ‘ ' ' 7 ™: ~

"You knoW’s well as 1 do. sain 
Jake., resorting "To tits warlike tone*, 
“if* ‘rgiisr- thew here hymn-slngin . 
prayer-let tin' folks In Rainbow won t 
let him 'Cause the kids pick on 
him.'*

Bishwhang bristled ' They better 
not when I'm around. i

It *ud fix things so Angu* was bet
ter able to stick up for himself in the 
world." said Jake, reasoning the triât 
1er out.

"Jah*y" ^ng>m-n voice was anxious.
Will this school learn me that? 

Will they learn me to—stick up for 
myself?"

T ( are-late so " ;
I got to stand up for myself, aln

IT*
“Bet your life.**
Here was corroboration. It ap 

peered that to gn away would really 
be standing up for himself but there 
was still sum* doubt. The matter of 
self-respect and of taking his own
BaO._Ut.4ne UfaUer tft Ufe- 
exactly clear to him and ne reTt ne 
must know for certain. He turned it 
over and over in his mind until he 
saw a way out- a way to determine 
finally: he would go to his original 
.source of knowledge, to a.sure au- 
thoritrÜPP the Aktruee subjsci to 

"t he person i^o 'fFrsf *éf rhstftostrr 
moving in his brain. He would ask 
her. Abruptly he turned, and. hat 
less, 4eft the shop. Bishwhang and 
Jak. watched him in astomshmenL

VVhat's got intffr him?" wondered 
■ifto-oldir mau.

Sensitive to Wilkins's tnoods. An - 
Elis caught thé underehnnl of trouble 
in hts voice, and looked apprehen
sively up Into Dave's eyes.

"Angus, would you like to go to 
school ?" Dave s question sounded 
abrupt, curt. ^

“School. I dunno.
•'School— where you can he lu-tter 

taught than we can teach you . .
\ngus was at a loss. Not compre

hending what lay beh.nd the matter, 
be kept silence.

•Tell him, Drowning. Dnvr said

‘“"You know Mr. Woodb.OU*' Angu* 
He ha» offered to do something Pave 
and I think will he the beet thing 
that could happen to you He has 
offered to pay your exp<-n«e» at a 
hoarding school. Where noUaly will 
know you—know about what ha* 
happened -and nobody will torment 
you and everybody will treat you 
like—Ju»t like liny other boy. Would 
you like that?"

Sudden apprehension fell upon An-
.. g,.,__. a premonition. He lucked with

dumb questioning eye» Into Pave»

not »n far away agilrwr - 
Dlt. f Tpplif come tmee.Yau. li.Qine -
ttm*wav? . . Away from him""
The hoÿ's face paled, lengthened, hia

Ucarhc "IrfiôSl T»”<rbwmn mm -not
a long way* off."

•'Would he voirie, too? Angus was 
looking at Dave now

No. Angus. Dave eouldn t go witn 
you—to stay. But he would come 
often to see you.** .

"Often,** said Dave In a harsh 
Whisper. '

Angus continued to look at him. 
not accusingly but with a- depth of 
woe In hie eyea. reflected from a sore
ly wounded heart'. His friend want-

"ed to be rid of him................. ft wa*
the same old thing to be moved on 
and on. and again on. He clenched, 
hi* Alt* and hi* lip stiffened to pre
vent It* quivering. Pave, suffering 
himself, reed what was passing In 
the boy’* mind and drew Angua to
ward him. bent ht» thin, angular 
form until hia (ace was on a level 
with Angtud* face, until ht» eyes 
could .Hook intto Angus» cyc« HI» 
arm *as about Angu»'» shoulder» In 
the Aral eareae the bey could remem-

-tt'a not that Angua -never. I 
want you to stay-" He shock the 
hoy In hie eagern*»» lo Impree» un-, 
demanding "Tou're my boy I 
want you here. 1—1 m «ending you 
away because beeguee- Hell * Hell»: 
—because I've got to."

Angus'» eye* continued to devour 
Pave * face, a» though they aought to 
pierce the Innermost reenwes of hi* 
heart. Dnve met the ga*e with hon
est gate. "It's true. Angus. ' he said.

Then Angus smiled He believed. 
His friend, hia hero, his god d!8 not 
want to east him off, but|for acme 
mysterious reason must *”nd him 
away, u gave hi* friend pain to
»rt With mm. ■ • H, mted an
pk-stained hand and touched Wil. 

kina's arm timidly. It wa* a return- 
ed mrewa—a queer, euppreeevil 
riumsy effort to Primfort. z.

Angu* I» goln' away. . • .'Me'*
roin" away from ue What'* a-koin to 
become ot us ftoWT* Tsars etood to 
Bi*hwhanft‘* pale eye*.

“I’m a-goln' to find, ont what he * 
now." said Jake, a* he thrust 

on a Idlureputable hat and started for 
the door. "I'm goin' to fuller him. 
No idlin' what he's look Into hia
he*ngus plodded across the bridge 
and Up the hill. Jake Schwart* fol
lowed unseen

She'll know." Angus said over and 
over again as his eyes sought the 
t'anfldd residence. scanning UK 
porch,'» and yard for the spot of an 
Heated color which would denote 
l.ydla's presence. "If she hain t out 
doors I'll set sit down and wait 

lYesently. from the rear of the 
house Lydia went dancing aero** the 
lawn and out of the gate, a tiny bas
ket over her arm. and skipped off 
briskly towards the fields nnd wood 
which lay beyond. Angus got up 
slowly and followed doggedly, mo 
Ing fast enough to keep her In view 
her perhaps a mile he plodded on 
behind: then, where the road .ran 
between wheatfield and wnndlot. 
T/vffl6 threw herself down "" the 

to reel Propping her face on 
her hand ahe rcellaed, her five away 
from Angus.

He accelerated his step and stood 
awkwardly, bashfully, but detcrmln- 
ed|v hy her side, his heart thuhhplhg. 
hli cheeks flushed, hi* fingers pluck
ing nervously at the sen ms of Hi* 
trousers. He was afraid to speak, so 
be waited until she ahnuld turn and
see him. »h/r
ed a presence nnd moved her head 
with a little, startledI-Jerk >

“Oh." she breathed In relief. It •

Cincinnati, June 6. —- By Mall 

—Theodore Haefner, whose father 

owns the Hotel Alms here. Is alive

les from the window of his 

parents' ..apartment. Th« boy 

t limbed to the wlndhsr kill and a* 

Bût Théodorescreen gave way.

landed equally i 

planted flower l»ed. The *<*ft loam 

broke his fall He proceeded to 

raise an uproar, regardless, but 

physicians could not find a trace 

of injury Now he * forgotten it 

ever happened.

plete success. But out of it grew a 
determination on the part of Jogues 
to seek to return to the land In hie 
proper role of Jesuit missionary He 
had no difficulty In convincing the 
auperior authority at Quebec a* to 
the deairabillty of such a mission, and 
accordingly arranged for hie return 
among the Mohawks and other tribes 
of Iroquois went forward.

Meanwhile, however, the 
had begun to suffer from pestilence*, 
from the dsltructlon of their crops 
by caterpillars and other pests: the 
conditions and the results were pretty 
much the same as they wen» destined 
to be among the Hurons a few year* 
later.

Joguw. upon leaving the Iroquois 
for his temporary return to N-*w 
France, had left with the Indians, 
in, order to avoid the annoyance and 
expense bf double transportation, a 
box, containing some clothing'and 
religious articles.

the Indians 
•litlous 
to the 
for nil

difficulties.
BRETHREN i»ARfeWELL

Unconscious of this development. 
Jogues hade his brethren at Three 
Rivers farewell, and set but 1n Sep
tember. 1S46. with a companion. John 
de la Lande, a young lay assistant 
of the mission, and a few Hurons.

Neither Jogues. nor de Is Lande 
were ever seen again by white 

Jogues had. it was learned later, 
arrived at the village of Anadaragon 
on October seventeenth. But the 
barbarians gave him barely time to 
reach his cabin when they seised him. 
stripped him of all his clothing and 
beat him with dubs, sticks and iron

With derision they greeted his pro *
. titiUlmMtte had vgto.

a frlenil: to help tint”. =1* Nr 
show them the way lo Heaven

Upon the bails of the peace they 
had recently effe,'ted. and In which, 
fli.rl iruiarl'y. J<«uè» "HI. IM* « '«HE

SHORE, FIELD
AND WOODLAND

(Continued from Pe«e Two)

..... ,|Mh“ ,7f"!.t.meA»8 *c k VE.r ~ '

life in connection with the death of their three-months-old baby. 
Barclay. It t* believed Roxo tried to care f,.r th«- baby.when it w/.i* 
restless at night, and in doing so smothered it under the rovers

particularly. Toguë*
■lenstoeiee. noms of the IroqMalory agatiNfeS»--- tbii irestmimr of Ttre — -■■■ -

make up her mind Then she nod 
ded “Yes. It isn't stândin' up for 
yourself t.«» be Ig'orant. Folks that * 

’tg*rrr#»iTt t* jnsr-si- i
away."

He slghofl.
“But if it was goln' away—if It 

was leavin’ him ?'*
Lydia hed been mnrtt wttfvadnltsr 

pcriLiLpa somv of. her perception*ij 
were in advance olher year*. ’’They 
wrant you should go away to schoolr* 
she asked.

•Ull-huh." w
“Why don’t you go to school here

"It's—like
SFCTOT

Angus. "Is this here critter, %our 
P Angus nodded, sttll trembling with

•WèkÏ agalriA UUl IWIWAl WW 
priest and sought to Interfere But 
they were swept aside by the fur> 
of the others

They cut thin strips of flesh from 
his back find from his arms and leg*, 
and ate it before hi* eye*.
DEATH OF JOGUES AND LA 
LANDE

All the fallowing day. Jogues lay in 
his hut, smarting from the many 
wound* arid bruises he had received, 
until, in the early evening, an Indian 
came to invite him to a feast To 
have refused would have been to give 
.ffence Jogues followed his* eacort 

.-<> the Iutlge of the Bear chief Jogues 
bent his heed tp enter the door As 
he did so. a savage concealed at one 
Fide of the opening, «ank s hatenet 
into the brain of the Jesuit The 
WtHBrnm gt the feet e# hie •*«••*!■• 
whereupon thé latter finished the 
work by hacking off the head of the 
missionary.

De la Lande, fearing the worst 
when his chief failed to return, yet

“Now ain’t Flïat ‘hell!** said Jake 
with conviction. He scrutinized 
Burke, who waa now scrambling to 
his foet. “So you're Titus Burke, 
eh?” .He leaned closer to make a 
more careful examlftaifrtti- • *TltQ* _____ ______

-4aiàas~ûoL -to '"hnwwnr ÜT
t that name kind of inv«etleate. lay all night in suspense.

you. *
He nodded.
"What for did you come here. 

Where re you colng?He
•Now eres • 1 come - to see
-?U|«ld you." she said ■eve[*,y* 

“that Ï wasn't allowed to play with 
you. or have anythin' to do # you 
L-on account of because you Ve been
in“{adidn't come to play With 7®“ *’ 
Thf-r,- waa a hint of dlgnity I® hie 
reply. "1 com. to out "

, "To find out what?"
"About standin' up fer myae-lf—like

S "Oht"1 She waited for him to go 

„„ He atood swaying from loot to 
foot in rpnfualon. striving t" pul hia 
thought» Into speech. It waa anc 
who uttered the flrat word.

•You dl.l Stand up for Hgnwlf.
. I liked It. Don't you like It—

better than alwaye/unnlng a»n>v
"Tea" he «aid. and then, "hut may

be, anyhow I'd of run away If you 
hadn't been there." Her#r unpon- 
scloualy. he stated one of the great 
Ingredients of heroic action—that 
man la moh- afraid of being 
seen to run away than he la to face 
pie ilangcr Fear of ridicule hal 
made many a man a hero. .

'!You won't ever run again, ane 
said with conviction.

1» other things besides nM run-

playin’ wirn yoBT* Fë swid^
don't calc’Iate to let me. Nobody»

8he flushed angrily, quick to rise 
in defense of the oppressed. Lydia 
Fanfleld pos*eeee<i a fiery sense <rf 
justice. Then thvy ought to he 
shamed of theirgelve*. Flayin’ with 
ami goln* to-school is difTrunt things. 
You haven’t got a right to play with 
me. but you got a right to go to 
school.**

"But 1 dassent." he said simply
She said nothing He waited and 

presently asked again. “Be you ccr 
tain-sure goln' away to school Is 
standin' up for myselfr*

y, N." she. sai.1. 1m certain-sure 
of It."

He sighed and his qhouldera-droop- 
ed “Then," he said wearily. "I'll 
have to tell him I'll go."

As he Fimke a man. bearded, hag 
gard. vicious of face, slouched out of 
the woods and stood leering down at 
the children. He wa* «t squalid 
figure, one to shrink from in disgust.- 
He tackled with jeering laughter.

There _yuu-he., hey ?" he . said In a 
tone he meant to he humorous. 
"XV'a-al now. Who'd ever thought Fd 
And ymi handy way out here: How be 
ye. Angy? Hain't ÿe glad to see 
year or TOT, took sleh refthft- iw
cof#e after ÿé1”

Angus as, though turned to
stone, his eyes alaring, his voice par
alysed "to trig -throat. -TRu* Burke 
cackled again. "I heard you was be- 
In* took care of," hé said fawnlngly. 
“so 1 waited a *pe» till things quiet- 
ed down "fore coinin' after you. . .
Then I got sort of lonesome, and be
sides 1 got a use for you, so ,1 come 
to git you.*'

Angus gave baeje a step, but his 
father strode forward and clutched 
hie arm roughly. “None of that, 
young feller. ... So you hain t 
glad to see your pa. eh? I’ll make 
ve glad to see him when I git time 
see If I don't.:. Qlttih* proud, eh? Ill 
proud ye. 1 will." He grinned evilly. 
Tome on," he ordered.

“I ain’t cornin'." Angus panted* 
struggling to break free. “I’m a-go-A 
in' back to him. ... I hain t s- 
comln* with jfou.** * •

You hain't. hain t you? Well see 
after that, young feller . N<»w
you come à-hustlin'.’* . He shifted Mis 
grip from Angus'* arm to hi* collar 
and began to propel the boy across, 
the road and Into the woods. Lydia 
srreùmed. _•

"Bfiet UP." barked Titus.
"t ftftVl." she snapped, and 

screamed again. '
Titus Burke glowered at,her van- 

nmuualy, half turned, but thoukhj 
better el 14. and commenced to drag 

1 * —* a turn of>

Maybe eo. but . 
don't fit into my mind as belong!"' 
to your face " He scratched hi* hegd 
and rumhletl In hiw throat. . "I 
forgit faces, pardner, and 1 hain't 
ne en yourn th<i»e ten-fifteen year.
. . : nat -jar sprimmem. that1»
where it 4as. and your name wasn’t 
Burke, not by a difrw -eight. . . r
Now what was jt that set you in my 
mem'ry .’*’

Jake drew Angus behind him and 
his manner changed. "New you git

whatever your name la." he said in. 
a bueineaelike way. "Oil and git 
quick; and If ever 1 ketch you both 
erln* this kid agin. I'm a-goln* t. 
take these two hand* and yank you 
to pieces. , • a. . Lilt!"

To be continued

investigate, lay all night
In the morning he was invited out- 

aldv and without warning two Iro
quois attacked him with their tnma- 
hawks, finally chopping off his heart 

TtriS work "f murder eomptete, the 
hodTÏ.",r me' pHesf sort his young 
asirstum Were thrown tut" the ** 
hawk River, and their heads were 
displayed Oil the gate-post* of the 
palhmdc whjch enclosed the town 

Father Jogue* was but thirty-nine 
years old at. the time of hi* death 
while de la l*aode was considerably 
younger, though his exact age doe* 
not appear to>ave been determined 

Thus the fate of the eight Jesuit

time are tire, names of many other* 
hot loss noble or lea* self-sacrificing 
in? their work of bearing the cross 
of Christianity within the portals of 
a p.lgan land, A hose people thrtvéd 
on heathenisms and ferocities.
the last of the hurons

With the approach of,Spring in 165V 
•ame the final disintegration of the 
great Huron Nation. Thousands had 
died ai.d the few remaining pleaded 
with Father Ragueneau, the Superior 
of the* .Mission, to lead them in safety 
to NSW France, where, they would 
form a church under the protection 
of tlig fort at Quebec.

The Jeeult* were deeply moved 
They consulted and prayed long hour*
Uit Jttolllf EBlflMWf-....VKZ.TSS- NStid-
resolved to grant the j>etition of the 
chiefs of the remnant of the tribe 
And thu* the Huron ml**!on was 
abandoned; "not without tegr*." 
wrote the tether Superior, "that we 
left ihe-.-ountry of " o ur hopes and- out 
hHtmr ' when» trop- brethren- 
gloriously shed their blood.

(Copyright, Montreal Star News 
Bureau.)

Evidently radio aerta+s aTT Inter
fering with the flights of homing 
pigeons'in TtreM BrRtBwr- Tbe 
master-general has asked the Na
tional Homing Pigeon Union to report 
any Inique* received by pigeons In 
flight an that the matter rnn he 
considered. ”What the broadcasters 
end radio fans can do about It is not 
known, perhaps they plan to hang 
red lanterns on the afrlal* or *tick 
U» sign* to warn the feathered mes
sengers away from lofty antennas.

LEFT WAITING AT CHURCH
six hour» before she was 

to have been married Miss Sara 
Ar.iu. Oakland. Ca,lif. auciaiy 
girl, learned that the groom. 
William T \Vngu!h. had .-lop.-d
to Mexico with u girl hf had met 
ten da>s before She' received 
this news while holding a final 
rehearsal for the wedding with 
the bridesmaid*. The church had 
been decorated, the trousseau was 
ready and .a home had been built.

plants, bub r believe it was found 
years ago by Mr. ,J. R. Andereon in 
the Sidney district. It la Interesting 
to note that the Pemberton Fields 
and the Sidney meadows ajre much 
•like In their level, sandy, nature, and 
■light elevation above sea-leveL 
A HANDSOME UMBELLIFER 

Vacant lots in some parts of the 
city are just now conspicuously orna
mented with a showy plant of the 
Umbelliferous, ot Parsley family. 
Thick stalks with large, dark green 
leaves, deeply divided into threea, 
Are surmounted *>• large flat heads 
of white flowers with a sweet per
fume, though, like many pleasant 
odors, apt to be sickly at cloee 
quarters The leaf-stalke have at 
their basé a swollen membrane about 
which there is a dense covering of 
white woolly hairs. The individual 
flowerets are Interesting and repay 
examination, as they show the fea
tures of umbelliferous planta on a 
larger scale than Visual. The outer 
petals are larger than the others and, 
widening towards the outer edge ' 
where they are deeply lobed, they are 
almost heart-shaped. Within are the 
stamens with their dark anthers, and 
the two style» which rise "from a 
moist lid-like ^covering to the ovary 
called the stylopodiura. that ia,*‘atyie- 
aupport.** The flowerets are situated 
on the ends of tiny little stems which 
radiate from a central point at the 
summit of a longer stem which, again 
with others, springs from a central 
point at th«> summit of a still larger 
stem. It Is these radiating stems.

give the family the name of Umbelli- 
fers, a name" from the same source 
as that of our umbrellas, though they 
get their titles from the Latin for a_ 
“little shade”; while the plant group • 
gets •■its from fhW Italian for the 
same thing. Our handsome umheili- 
fer Is the Cow-parsnip, botantcally 
Heracleum lanatum. I*anatum means 
•woolly.' while Heracleum is derived 
from Heracles, the Greek name of the 
legendary Hercules,. the strong man 
of the ancient world. I suppose the 
plant earned its title by its robust 
habit of growth.
POISONOUS PROPERTIES

The Umbelliferous plant* are 
rightly looked upon with suspicion, 
for a large proportion of them con
tain dangerous poisons; yet they in- 
lude several of our common veget

able* such as the parsnip, carrot and 
elery, and others are noted for their 

aromatic and medicinal properties— 
as Anise. Fennel. DUI* Faraway and 
Coriander. The properties of the 
latter, a* well as the marked flavor 
■of-The- other*;- h» 4w ta -*>>• snip Ills 
oil» they, contain. It is these which 
in some of the Vmbellifers produce 
injurious or fatal résulta Although 
the Cow-parsnip is said to be e^ten 
%y cattle -wrtA—Mwpunity. canes, AML, 
known- of *km.-poisoning, from con-_ 
tacV In gathering or weeding. One 
In Belgium, occurring with an allied 
species, was that of a number of 
workmen who. on an early Summer 
morning, were employed in rooting 
the plant rmt of a park. HathertR* 
the plants on their left srms *be 
volatile oil. instead of evapdfatTrig, 
condensed and caused acute inflam- 
mati'»n and sores on thé arm and 
wrist. Many people are extraordin
arily sensitive to poison by contact, 
and it is well to exercise the greatest 
cure in the handling of plants of thla 
family unless their character and 
properties are really well known.

MOURNS LOST BEAUTY How to Build a Rock Garden'
By JOHN HUTCHISON, F.X.H.B. »__________

If money were m, eotikidention it ... ....... . he very easy !.. • xplain

the principle feature* and Where they 
are tv he placed. Uneveness should 
be aimed at frtun start to finish. A 

| hunk that is almost level is not so 
•f-gm-aettve ♦»» one that Is broken up 

with miniature headlands and val
leys. Besides a level surface is not 
suitable for our purpose because it 
does not give the différent aspects 
which are needed to suit the wants of

so as to get sun and shade in -var
ious degree*.

If one has the room a very good 
type of rock garden is what is known 
as the vaîley type. This consist* of

n - ,,, , , i -,, » U* iii# „ v of us have nlllv various plants To get these various
how one should build a rock ganlei . . ' aspect# one must have irregularity
small Harden* and smaller hank balance, it will hr the purpota 
of rlua ATtrrle In tell how to make a rouk garden j»t l.ttly, 'f »".'• 
more expense than would he involved ill the making ol a
ordinary flower bed*. , , . ... .... ...........

Ai tiro outset let it be,and that aa a gem'ral ripe the .tons ,W.K f hnna-'wwh- wtnrtm*
,h„ Thia ihies not of emtrse. apply when watt* I tween them If this n#iW ran We are uses the better. Tina UOea not, ^ f will be ranaed run anpm.lma.ely hdrth

I west and situtheasl the asi»ects of the 
| twin ftsxtÉE slib h» almost peefert., 

Whatever design is decided u!»on.
| the. builder shoubt be sufc that ail 
parts ôf the p»rk garden are acces
sible, so that one can avoid treading

one uses the better
have to t>e built, but in a general wa>
.dttainrd bv the uac of oqIv a small..ijuantity of rm k 
there lire natural outcroppings of rock these will tie uaed m tTie 

general aeheme.
There Is nolhlag mysterlnps about 

buildinn a rock garden, only *omr

LUCILLE WOODWARD
Hollywood Korean actreKK. has filed 
ault against Ur W. K. I'.alsUigcr of 
Ixia Angeles, tioled plastic eurgeon, 
(or 126,fie®, charging that he caused 
her left eye to" luae lU "natural ex- 

preKslon. l

—Tit For Tat

ni,’ «tandln'riplor yourâelfri •

J^Mn’ xwïfÏÔ kchooir
•ur « Mlwrifw (nr 1

Angus away- -but around 
the road thirty feet away came pant
ing Jake kcliwartx. He bawled tq 
Titus to let go of lhat there kid.

Angus, hope twinkling In his 
heart, dragged buck. His father ruf
fed him and cuaaed. Jake bore down 
upon him vengefully. wrenched An
gus free and with a savage blow 
sent Titus Iturlre headlong Into the
dl"What'a thla here? What'a a-goln' 
bh here?" Jake demanded as he stood

:*H*I* Jnÿ. kid.- whined TUua. "and 
I got a right to my own flesh and

An energetic young fellow bought 
a radio outfit eo lhat he could par
ticipate In the earl, morning setting
up exercises. After going through 
the daily doxen for several mornings 
he sent a hioeeage to -the instructor 
of the station staling that It waa 
"pretty soft" for him. for while the 
Instructor was giving the exercise» 
he (the energetic young fellow) waa 
lying in bed doing them.

He got his answer eeveraLuauruinga 
" the air «then the Instructor■■teekieelBieB

how, most people manage to make 
It look too regular, loo stiff, and «- 
together unlike any rocky 
country as nature made 
must get away from the plum pud, 
ding effect and the dog's grave type 
of rockery one •« often sees

A simple mound where doaens of 
reck garden plant, may be made 
happy In thr apace that would hold 
onlj' a f«w taller perennial» ran be 
made with a load of earth and a few 
good sised rerka. The rock» are 
•unk half their depth 4n the eoll »o 
as to make pocket» <>r nlchea in 
which the plant» are Placed

IT must be remembered that rock 
walla for growing plants are quite 
unlike an ordinary atone wall. The 
two have little I» common, is hulld- 
Ing a wall for the rock garden the 
earth la gradually banked up and the 
rocks laid on 'top of one another In 
front of It but always with plenty of 
earth between them and always with 
a aldpe or "hatter" so as to be aure 
that the wall will not mmi down and 
also to expose the plant lo all the 
moisture possible from rain aprt 
hone-pipe These walla may hr used 
in * hundred different ways depend

of the station staling that it was h j f th |lind and- the
------ - ...ft" r„r him. for while the mg “I"" ■ , ___ . ,

general deelgn of the garden.
Atplne plants do not object to cold 

they are used to It." but they detest

provided as a foundation for the rock 
garden. Over this place ends of graes 
side down and tie sure (hat there is 
no conch grass in the sods, over this 

<>ne place from two to three feet of good 
loam mixed with sand, lime, or old 
mortar and some leaf mould. Then 
you are ready for the rocka.

The height of the rhvk garden will 
depend upon lia width The higher 
the proposed rock. he<) the wider you 
can make It. If a high lied la built 
upon a narrow foundation it will -w 
toe steep and the Winter rains will 
wash the (Oil out of It leaving the 
roots of the plant elposed When 
the plot la only a few feet It la heller 
to he ronlent with a rock border, and 
In amaJI gardens aprh » border Is by 
all odds the most satisfactory place 
in which to grow alplaes 

A rock border (a a hed made as dr 
scribed abpve. with Irregulaf Iters of 
rocks. So arranged as to create a 
series of dlffdfent level». The great
er part e.f tile rock» ahnuld he cover
ed ao that the roots of the planle 
may he able lo twine around and 
under them beside» giving the border 
a more natliral appearance.

The work - of building muai, of 
course, begin at the bottom anil go 
upward gradually, " This applies 
equally to the rock border and the 
more ambitious design

upon plante when watering and 
weeding. Again let It tie emphasized 
the! the margin of thr rockery should 
he undulating not straight or nurved 
symmetrically lYdmen'urjes may 
be suggested hy a large bold rork 
here and there and tn other pine,a 
reroding bays will accentuate thetr 
boldness, making the whole eeem 
natural ■

«tone need not he used all along 
the margin, aa many creeping ever -

green plants will form attractive 
edgings and the rock thus saved may 
be used elsewhere.

Here are a few rules which must 
hr observed in bulling a rock gar-, 
den He aure that your rocks lie 
upon their hroade'st farea and that 
they arc perfectly firm. No rock 
should oCerhang another except In a 
few special cases where lr la neces
sary to .heller a plant from rain. 
All rocks should slope deeply down 
Into the'haqk behind them so a* te 
carry the moisture to the eoala of 
the plants If a rock wall Is to he 
built be sure that It has a good «lape . 
for the reason, already mentioned.

!h building a wall be very sure 
that the earth comes right out to the 
fare of the wall and that here is no 
chance of a spot without earth be
cause If the nulla bf a plant strike 
such a spot it is apt to dlfl.

These are only a few general hints 
but anyone who la realy Interested 
In the subject may .find numbers of 
good books on the subject at the 
public libraries. A visit tn some of 
the larger rock gardens'such as the 
one In Stanley Park, Vancouver, nr 
that at the Kmpress Hotel In Vic
toria will do a lot In the way of edu
cation particularly If one Is lucky 
enough tn meet Mr. Hnowhall who 
looks after the welfare of the Alpine» 
at Stanley Park and Mr Saunders at 
the Empress Hotel Oardens.

soggy Owed drainage there-

rèquiréd* a minute fer b. to U 'turned .id

_______________ ______ -—„----, u -, fore la essential. Ti obtale tilt» «
said. "And the fellow who liealn bad . , , m to a fontthinking IP. pretty WrtrTm- Jttm w.*rihTh-ha.' mo*i"r‘ ruh-

■■■■ -crocket? should be— Jiiii.exerCtrek there, he hasn't anytÿBE
Tun me: t U* ta kéT -'=‘

Th# bottom 
rock* .If.1, flrmly ao jhat th«|
Whole will he Strong and permanent.
y'irei let the builder make up Eta
Wnd" wTtut mcm-the-ra. k-eerd'
to uke and decide what are to be |

Rockhome Gardens
We are now aaeoeintetl with

THE GARDEN SHOP
Where you may buy our plants or arrange for .garden (let 

sign end «matruction.. ... •   - m
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■+ A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN

“ # > -V

up the honeysuckle. And just, then 
Weerie, one of the little rabbit girls, 
ran up to her new daddy crying:

“Oh! I’Ve tost my skipping rope 

and I can’t jump and have fun. Will 
you please take me to the five and 
six cent store, Daddicunis. and buy 
me a new skipping rope ?”

Uncle Wiggily looked at the honey
suckle, and saw, dangling from It,

THE BEST TAXI

Fortune
many long strands, which were just
like skipping ropes.

“May I take a piece of you for 
t* asked the bunny of the vine..

“Of course you may." said the 
honeysuckle with a sigh. “Take as 
many strands as you like. It matters 
not to me!”

Cobwebs and Spiders Lead 
Joyce to Secret of Broken 

Writing Desk and a
Good Fortune Follows Kindly Thought of Little Girl

' ~r—:—n.
The buzz of a fly ensnared in a spider s web drew 'Joyce s 

relation. The little girl had gone up lo the attic to rummage through 
old boxes, in search of ancient clothes’ in which to “dress-up” for 
theatricals. The sound came, she found, from the shelf near a 
window so overhung with cobwebs that the faint light coming 
through the panes was only sufficient to jiermit Joyce to see dimly 
a blue-black fly struggling in a web.

Eveg as the little girl watched, the owner of the Web came

carried the little girl to where an old 
writing desk lay broken on the floor.

U had lain thus undisturbed for

crusted. with rust, while layer after 
layer of dust hhd arcumutated'mv 
surface and shelves until even the 
shape of the desk was difficult to 
make out.

In the space^that had once formed 
the ehtrance to innumerable pigeon
holes for filing papers spiders had 
been busy, until web crossed web in 
n tangted confusion that resembled 
a maize. It had lain thus for years.

“More spiders,” thought Joyce, and 
Wgan to examine the contents of the 
desk more closely, in the search for 
a dusting cloth.

When new. the writing desk had 
been a wonderful example of the 
cabinet makers art. Now. broken 
and useless. It had been abandoned 
to. the unused portion of the house 
where even its existence had been 
long since forgotten. Perhaps that 

-*» why no «me bad discovered-t b* 
secret of the desk bef«>re. Be that as 
It may. Joyce, In running her fingers 
over the woodwork of the desk.

» touched a secret spring which gave 
„with_.a ^slight "click.” STdwJy -and; 
stiffly with age. a tiny drawer moved 
out into view <>f its own accord, and 
Joyce saw something whits within.

Extracting the drawer and carry
ing it to the light the little girl found 
a~ paper, bK whreh writing was falntty 
visible. The paper was now yellow 
with ase and so chewed by mice that 
only a chance word remained to he 
seen. The mice had apparently 
stopped short of eating the whole 
ot the paper by reason of the bitter 
taste of the ink.

“You—find it—willow tree tri 
right.'* read Joyce from the disjointed 
message still preserved. What was 
“it.” wondered the little girl. At the 
foot of the paper, and almost eaten 
off by mice, was a word that looked 
like "Sam." Not without Some ex
citement Joyce carried the» paper to 
her mother.

“•Sam.’ Let me see, there was 
once a 8am Hnlkett here”; said her 
mother, “now what was that they 
used to say about him—Oh. yes, he 
was mad. they said, and always 
talked of his millions, though he wy 
as poor as a mouse.”
■11 “There are willow trees in the 
garden.” said Joyce, and ran off to 
look there.

Now InlKe garden wprz'two willow 
trees. To be exact, with a sundial 
between thern. Standing with back 
to âü^biue One tree could be «W 
to be to the right of the sundial, but, 
if facing the house, thé other tree 
would answer to that description, 
Joyce found-.- tihc.^.fiyknüned__the 
ground around both trees.

One tree had grass-grown roots 
which had not been disturbed in many 
years. The other willow tree was 
in a similar state, save that at one 
point, where its roots were pushed 
upwards to form twin mounds, a bare 
depression lay grassless between.

Wh> did not the grass grow there, 
Joyce wondered, and prodded the spot 
speculatively with a stick. At the 
second attempt the stick was stopped 

' - ' at a distance of an inch under the 
' soil by something Solid that felt like 
metaL Joyce ran excitedly into the 
bouse. .

With' the aid of her mother the top 
of a large iron chest was uncovered. 
Its hinges breaking and disclosing 
an iron box containing a handful of 
coins and two. books, nothing more.

Joyce was disappointed. Not much 
treasure in that, she thought. The 
coins, it was evident, were copper 
ones of little value, and, at first 
glance, the books appeared to be 
worthies. It was the little girl’s 
father who suggested having the 
books taken to a London publishing 
house for valuation.

What was Joyce’s great surprise 
when one of lb* books turned out to 
be an original volume by a famous 
author, valued at IZOU.OOO. To tut 
a long story abort a hunt Tor the 
beirs oZ 8am Halkett ensued, and, 
in time, one old man was found, the 
sole heir, a great-grandson ot the 
owner ut tee box. In his gratitude

ÜST oü mi» gaw Ww w* **-

"■parents one half of hi* fortune. ..
-I will never harm another epld*r 

as long .as 1 •»*«.' *“‘4 Joyce, and

■ke kept her word,

BEDTIME STORY

legs that carried it forward with magical speed where its victim 
strained at the tightening bonds.

Just at this fnomen.t a cloud passed 
ever the face of the sun and the 
web, with its contents, faded into the 
murky obscurity of the dusty attic 
walls. When the sttn emerged again 
spider and fly had gone, and only a 
slight agitation of (h«* cords of the 
web suggested the horriWIe sequel 
that Joyce knew was taking place in 
a dim recess behind thé woodwork 
of the window.

“I don’t care if flies are your food,
I'm gçinff....toi clean this window,”
Joyce told the spider, and looked 
around for a cloth with which to

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Honeysuckle

(By Howard R. Gsris)

Copyright. 1925, by McClure News- 
___ __ pàper Syndicate

So Uncle Wiggily gnawed off a 
number of vine ropes which he tossed 
to Weezic, telling her to give them to 
her sisters.
- “Oh, now we’ll never have to buv 
any more skipping ropes!” laughed 
the little rabbit girl, as she ran away. 
And hardly had she gone than a 
humming bird flew down to the vine, 
fluttering his wings at Uncle Wig
gily.

“I am so jrlad this vine is here,” 
sang, the bird. “It has the sweetest 
honey of all the flowers.”

“That's what I say, also.” chimed in 
a butterfly who alighted on a blossom 
.bear the humming bird and uncoiled 
his long, thin, black tongue which he 
thrust deep into the long blossoms? 
The blossoms on a honeysuckle vlpe 
arc so deep that on^ humming birds 
and butterflies, or creatures like that. 

Outside of Uncle Wiggily’* hollow; van sip the sweet juice from them.

honeysuckle. The leaves were a 
bright green and the flowers, when 
first they blohmcd. were pure white.

At*» flowers gww Atlde*.■4'***>4 thr 
changed to a rusty brow»' TIT‘

thla-djd ppt matter, since they 
only gave ouC a Hférc del 
fume.

One day, as Uncle Wiggily was
about to hop forth to look for an 
adventure, as hf did every morning, 
the rabbit gentleman heard a sad and 
sighing voice that seemed to come 
! ; <un the hunt: y suckle vine.-.
*l4Are any of my new little rabbit 

children hiding there to play a trick

The humming bird and butterfly, 
fter taking as much .honey as they 

wanted, flew away. And just then

mg up
lump out from behind a tree to

z- X- I Vi

r * v^4jÆ)v-'Î IIV

barber is cutting a customer’s hair. 
He has a comb stuck above his ear. 
and a, dagger at his i>elt. The cus
tomer has a cloth thrown over him to 
keep hairs from getting on his 
clothes .or down his neck. The chair 
looks fairly comfortable, but Is not 
so good as thé kind used nowadays. 

The other barber is gjvlhg a man 
shampofr. The latter’s hair has 

been well “soaped.” and water is 
running down from a bowl above. ’ 

Barbers of those times wen 
banded together in guilds or unions. 
The idea of the guild was to see that 
barbers were well treated, and to 
keep down the number of those who 
entered the trade.
ARMOR MAKERS

Knighthood was going to seed In 
the time of Henry the Eighth. The 
invention of gunpowder had made a 
knight in armor an easy victim of a 
foot soldier with a musket. All that 
knighthood had left was the chance 
for play fights and the memory of 
former days.

However, there were still some rich 
nobles who llkgdjo play with armor, 
swords and lances. To keep them, 
supplied many clever armor smiths 
and sword smiths were kept busy.

One of our pictures shows pn ar?r 
mor smith at work. He is hammering 
out a piece of metal. On the table, 
you can sec three helmets and other 
odds and ends. standing up. “as 
proud as life,” Is a complete suit of 
armor. It is so complete that one 
wonders how me.n who wore such 
outfits could get fresh air.

The other picture shows two men 
at work making gold leaf. The one

butterfly, and you saved me from thi 
Fox! 1 call that being of some use 
in the world.” *

“Yes, 1 guess It is,” laughed the 
vine, and it was sad no longer. For 
>here-te- imthimy-beilar -to- cure *a«U 
ness than to help some one. And it 
the t>athroom sponge doesn’t get its 
feet wet when It has a swimming race 
with the cake of soap. I’U tell you 

, JJuUa- SCysiliL.WliJjW,
toothache.

If you want to have a garden visit
ed by many birds pian* a little fresh 
water daily in a wède shallow pan. In 

on me ?” askedJLfac bunny gentleman, th**- *h«l**~ The -birds wi-W >«♦

When the circuà visited Washington, D.C^, ail. thg_klddies wanted to 
*>ï<le the éléphants and here are three who did. Left to right, Jane and 
jirhmié f*avîé; children of the secretary of fcttoor, arrd-thrtr friend, Teddy

But the wind blew a loop of the 
strong vin^ around the legs of the 
Fox. tripping him so that he fell, and 
before he could get up. I’ncle Wiggily 
had jümpcd In his bungalow and 
locked the doer.- Then the Fox un
tangled himself from the; vine and 
ran away just as the -Police Dog 
marched past.

Well. Honeysuckle.“laughed Uncle /f , .. .. ... . . . . _
Wlnlly Cuming out again, "what do Here I* Pu isle No. Hand" the answer to that published last week 
you say' now ? You provided jumping Three and four-letter wurds are the rule this week, with an occasional 
ropes for my lllllo rabbit girls, you I five-letter word thrown in. When a black square appears abate the 
gave honey to I he humming bird and numbered square the word will run vertically below the number: when the

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE FOR 
' THE LITTLE FOLKS

The ïox t-ri ppei and fell.

Who is sighing so sadly7“
“I am,” answered the vine, swaying 

In“ffie “wln4 and giving "off à sweet 
smell.

Why .arc you. sad?” asked the 
bunny.

Because I do not seem to be of 
any use In this world," answered the 
vine. "Here I must stay, year after 
year, in thé same place, only climb
ing a little higher, but going nowhere, 
seeing nothing but the same bunga
low -and doing nothing—having no 
adventures, such as you have. Oh, 
I am *0 tired of It all!”

“And yet I should miss you If you 
no longer' climbed np the side of my 
bungalow,” said the rabbit gentleman 
softly. ”1 should miss you very much. 
Honeysuckle!”

"You might, but1 no one else 
would.” sighed the vine. “1 did not 
seem to be of any use In this world. 
I think I shall let myself wither away 
and die!” I

"You must not talk thaat way—rit 
Isn’t right ! ” said the bunny uncle, 
trying to think of some way to cheer

black square is to the left of the numbered square the word that follows 
will be on the same line, running to the right. Do not stay too long over 
any one word, but pass along to the nett, and the correct solution will 
suggest Itself to you after the squares foe/comc more filled in. Keep the 
pal terns as they make an excellent scries for indoor parties.

drink and bathe in the water, ami

time each day thus spent will bring 
you great pleasure ami your garden 
a host of feathered visitors.
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Answer to Puzzle No. W/

(Metropolitan Newspaper Service)

THE BBLE IN HCTORBAND TEXT
By HELEN E. OHRENSCHALL

PUZZLE No. 14 V 

DEFINITIONS TO GUIDE YOU 

HORIZONTAL
1. A preposition.
4. Fit. having strength.^
8. À short sleep.
9. To he 111.

10. Stains, gives a different color U
~VT. Ttiwwtd11r~nf a flower;
13. The opposite of south. *. 
15. A preposition.
17. A poli tv title for a lady 
20. Makes, accomplishes.
22. A small road.
24. A ffitiale sheep.
26. Insects.
27. Part of the verb “to be.”

CAIN AND ABEL
» DAM and Eve’s first little boys were—Cain and Abel. When 
A they were grown Cain was a tiller of (he soil and Abel, a 

keeper of sheep. As a thank offerthg to God Cain gave 
the fruit of the earth and Abel, his flocks. God was pleased with 
Abel’s sacrifice but not with Cain’s. Wh?n Cain heard this" he 
-we* angry: When-they went into the fields he slew bis brother. 
God saSdf-“What , hast thou done ? Wfien thou tillest the ground 
it shaU no! yicUin^ a fugMve and vagflitfflashalt thou be In the 
earth.’’

VERTICAL
1. To untie.
2. T«a give money to.
8» NoLAhiUhroFtl:;..-,~-r
5. Water for bathing.
6. To tell an untruth.
7. The name of a large trçc (p.l).

qi.rolimrrmtranT:-------——
12. A long narrow strip of leather. 
14. A pole used for fishing.
16. A thought, plan.
17. To come together.
18. Created, constructed. , .
.19. At that time.
21. To havb, possess.
23. To fasten, make a knot.

The Four Winds of Heaven 
And Their Traffic Manager 

Hold Council on the Weûther
Between Them North, South, East and West Wind* 

Manage to Satisfy the World rr ^

“I want a fine, warm day for the holiday to-morrow,” said the 
West Wind to the Ocean, as it gently caressed the waves which 
seemed to he dancing tip to meet it.

“Well, I will do my best ; but the Sun has not been so warm 
this seasort as it generally is, and that makes » difference in the 
water, you know,” replied tho Ocean. “Still, I wilt book your 
order and we will see what can be done about it. ’ ■

“We’ll sec about that,” said the East Wind, which had over
heard the conversation and had other plans of its own.

“I think it is my turn to blow to-morrow,” chimed in the South 
Wind gently; for after the manner 
of its kind it was soft-voiced and of
pleasant ways.

"That would * suit me,” said the 
West Wind generously, only to be 
Interrupted by the North Wind, a 
swaggering fellow.

“You take a lot to yourself.” said 
the North Wind, swirling a gust of 
wind Into the heavens that sent 
mortals shivering for cover.

It was plain that they could not 
all agree, and after some bitter dis
cussion the North and East Winds 
joined forces and tried to overpower

“ <he left 1* hammering on a marble ,he w,„, „nd Snuth wind*. Then
which.

The
is almost egg shaped.

The gold worker standing up is

An Armor Maker

drawing a thin sheet of gold taward 
him with the Up of a knife. He will 
cut the sheet into four pieces and 
place the Pieces in his “gold leaf

Y9^ will be amazed to hear how 
skilled these mrff were. They could 
take a gold coin and hammer it Into 
a huge sheet. This sheet could be 
used to gild the entire outside of a 

“ ‘
back
DYERS AND SHOCMAKERS

When l lived In New York I used 
to pass a certain shop quite often. 
There was a sign in the window which 
brought a smile to my face every n«>w 
and then. Tin* s4gn we# 4e 44g black 
letters, and said:
^ AM WILLING -TO- PY-B -FOR 

YOU."
At first glance one might suppose ! 

the owner of the shop meant,he was 
behind everything, it means the life 
willing to "die" for the passer-by. 
But, of course, that was not the case. 
He only meant he would be glad to 
dye clothes.

Back in the time of Henry -the 
Eighth they may not have had such 
clever signs, but at least they did 
have shops where clothes were dyed.

the Wlnda blew from every angle .of 
the compass separately, tond, at t>dies, 
from several different directions to- 

drer.—--------------
YT'Knpa ~tt " Kjieffi - Allé fer the

holiday,'* said the Manxin-the-Street.
oh. I think it will." replied bis 

companion; for jfinich rash saying 
the North Wind then and there blew 
off his hat. xhd the East Wind sent 
it rolling down the street under a 
motor vdh.

It w-as on this disorder and re
bellion that the Sun looked down 
serenly- from the* blue dome of the 
heavens.

"Children.” said the Sun. “how 
often have I to remind you m)t to 
squabble. To-morrow, as you well

know. I want a cdol air over the grain 
to bring down the rain that the West 
Wind has so kindly brought there. 
To-morrow, too,, I shall want a warm 
wind to save the peach trees, in some 
danger of losing their fruit under the 
blustery airs from the North. So, 
you see. I will have work for every
one to do.”

Then the Sun railed a counsel of 
tl>e- four Winds, and all bent in at
tentive study of a map of the world.
It was arranged the North. South- 
East, arid West Winds would eaéh 
have their own, territory next day. 
yome lands would call for a com- 
btnwfckm of North.-and- EaaL-WiiwU^..

Our other picture is equally as old. 
It shows a shoemaker’s shop. As a 
matter of fact, we might better call 
H a slipper maker's shop. The "shbea” 
at that time were more like slippers 
than anything else. Take a look at 
those which are in sight. You will 
see fitst‘”they"'were hoi madc*'To Be1 
laced up. Instead they were simply

and others again for the- warmer, 
moister breeses from the. West and / 
South. /

Th us irwarthsrwiigfr the noiwayy ■ 
came every land had Just the right 
wind to suit the majority of H* 
people. There was a CoTd wind 
cut the clouds over the 
and bring the water they 1 
form of rain. . There was i 
born breeze for the relief/ of city 
workers, who closed their flores for 
the day and picnicked1 aythe beach. 
There was a Ary Eaj* Wind for 
elderly folks who had been com
plaining of the dampness At Üiê xlr; 
end a warm South breexe for tiny 
children taking their first outing in 
their four-wheeled baby carriages.

This is holiday weather, indeed,* 
said the Man-in-the-StreeL

This rain is worth a thousand 
dollars to me every hour," said tho 
farmer.

"There's nothing like a day at the 
beach, and that South Wind is a 
treat.” said the city worker* off for 
the day;------—------------ - —----------r-- .

“Do you know my rheumatism nr 
much better to-day,” said granriy to 
hér neighbor.

“It must be the East Wind—It a 
dry. you know, ’ replied Jxer com-

A DyeFs Shop

"•lipped on.” That will give ^u a 
hint as to where the word “slippeF’ 
came from.

At the tablé are two men making 
footwear. There were no factories 
for such work. The strora or sttpperw 

If any proof Is needed all we have j ha<j to be hand-made. No hammers

But nobody thought of praising tho 
Sun. the traffic manager for all Four 
Winds, and much more besides.

Indeed it was the Sun that loaded 
the West Wiqd with clouds, made up 
of water taken^ from the oceansj The

fresh water, a form, of magic that 
the Sun ae<S0PlPli»hes every day and 
seldom gets the credit.

It was the same Sun that cast its 
kindly rays on the soil and en
couraged tpe seed to become the 
plant; and the plant to thrive and 
grow into the multitude of things 
that mortals use in the daily round.

-The Sun that beams down on the 
tea plantations in India also en
courages Canadian forests to grow; 
and though tea meets wood again 
under the same root few realize that 
it was the Sun that brought both

to do is to look at one of our pic
tures. It was made about 350 years 
ago, and shows the inside of a dye 
shop. You see one man standing 
over a tub. He lobks as If he were 
washing clothes, but he is really dye
ing the cloth he, holds In his hands. 
At the left of the, place you will 
notice some goods hanging up to dry.

or nails are to be seen. The pieces 
of leather appear to have been held 
together entirely by thread.

You can see a woman looking at 
footwear handed <to her by the man 
who runs the place.

Copyright, the John F. Dllle Co., 
Chicago.

AMOHY WnHOUnVORDS

CHILD'S STORY OF 
THE HUMAN RACE

By RAMON COFFMAN
_______t

The barber shop is always a place 
of interest. Boys like to go there 
(o get their hair cut. Utile girls 
sometimes peep In the window To see 
\rhat Is going on. Now and .then 
they even get inside—when they want 
to have fhelr tresses “bobbed." 
like the barber shop. too.

The art of shaving goes back a 
great many years. The people of 
Egypt—both men and women—used 
to have their heads tfhaved. That was 
so they could keep their scalps as 
clean as their faces. When going out 
In public, they were in the custom 
of wearing wigs.

The Greeks used to have barber 
shop*. The barbers shaved or 
trimmed men’s beards. . Sometimes 
they curled the hair of their custo
mers. Certain men wanted curly hair

. Ages were 
“jack-rtf-alUtHides.” Not only did 

s^ave arid .cut hair; They also 
had charge of »»athrooms, and often 
took a hand ul being doctors or sur

geons. In certain cases, they would 
cut a man so he might be cured by 
"bleeding.” Ip other cases, they

Ths-inside, of a barber shop, ae pic
tured by an artist who lived%during 
Yhe time of Henry the Eighth.

1 enl thr wounds ttf

OÜir Picture was made 'by a Swiss 
artist gbout 350 >ears agi». It shows 
the inside of a barber riiop. One

mm

Indeed, the Sun I, the KnKlneer-in- 
Vhlef of Nature", realm, and thouxn 
it I, of very Breat Importance to 
mortal, on tM, plnnet, U U but a 
tiny Star when compared to the 
mtriad, of Riant ,un. In the univers.

B.C. SCOUTS HAVE 
HIGH RECORD FOR 
COURAGEOUS ACTION

Award, for «"dut ftairantry w 
romtmr Hit- premlnatux to ll C. 
scouting circle*, and within the past 
rnrr- iwveral- notable c*MW of Ilf,.-: 
savin* have drawn attention to the 
value of the Scout movement In 
toachln* boy, to »wlm and ,ave lit, 
from drowning.

Of course the awards are intended 
for all cases of gallantry at personal 
risk but drowning accidents have 
been the most numerous cause of the 
deeds of heroism in this Provihce' in 
past years.

The highest aWard In the scoutmf 
movement is the Bronze Cross, a 
plain bronze metal cross with the 
scout emblem on It, worn on a red 
ribbon. This is intended to recog
nize deeds of heroism at very great 
personal risk.

The Silver Cross Is an important 
award, worn on a blur ribbon and 
given for gallantry with consider
able risk.

The Gilt Cross is a third award, 
given for the performance of duty In 
an exceptionally capable manner, 
though without special risk.

Certificates of merit are granted m 
other cases when exceptionally fine 
conduct hae happy results.

IL C. Scouts number In their midst 
many who wear the honor badges for 
heroism, and the story of their Indiv
idual feats'of gallantry makes won
derful reading.

To further encourage the knowl
edge of swimming the local associa
tion of tfte Boy Scout movement will 
open a swimming enclosure at the 
Gorge shortly where life saving wilt* 
be taught in a series of gatherings 
thi» Summer, A F\tp<l»„ & . carry. WV 
this pian were donated by His Honor, 
LieulWrinr ; Governor Walter C./_; 

-Ntrhot, a keen supporter of tW- 
— •, mo\ emepL
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Only Surviving Fireman of H.M.S,
____ -IN THE STOKEHOLD FEEDING FIRES
Kent Tells How Crew Worked While Ship Was Sinking

npuE men who Mo the hardest work ( 
*■ in , the world stand In little 
croups on Houth Street, east from 
the Battery, basking in the Spring 
sunshine and cursing the tasteless- 
aess of American post-war hear. The 
number of them ecea during one 
iftrrmxm contradicts the rumor that 
the days of the cOal-heaving marine 
1 remen are numbered and that his 
alace is being taken by the oll- 
Mirning fireman.

Alf Huggins, born and raised in 
the grey shadows of the Liverpool 
locks, ahd Jack, the “Yaink.” first, 
•onscious of life in the tangled berk 
tfày* of Boston’s waterfront, do not 
tnow that the taut. aches of their 
t>aeks are controlled by important 
nen who play chess with the world's 
*11 supply. They do hear rumors 
:hat oil to obtainable only, at ports 
*f call of major importance anti that 
nany of the smaller freight and pas- 
lenger lines have not only stopped 
rohverting their coal-burning ships 
into oil burners, but are actually 
:»utiding ships to burn coal. They 
ire glad, not because they have an. 
articulate pride fn doing the hardest 
work in the world, but because job* 
sill be more plentiful and they are 
less likely to have to panhandle 
limes during the slack Winter 
avonths.

The Inquiring stranger moves def 
•rentially among them and mentions 
>rher of the world’s tasks which call 
tor brawn and stamina.

in a "temperature ranging from 90 
degrees to more than 150 degrees 
Fahrenheit for as much as a month 
at a' time. Firemen on American 
Shipping Hoard boats receive $67.50 
a month and work under the three- 
watch system as do all firemen and 
coal passers salting under the flags 
of so-called civilised nations. A coal 
passer or "trimmer" receives $60. 
Wages are slightly less on all inde
pendently owned lines except te' 
Standard Oil, which usually meets 
the Shipping. Board wages. The 
Australian firemen receive £16 ^
month. Most 
£ 10 a month 
to furnish 
moss gear.

>nth and 
i theirj c
. No to.

English lines pay 
id require the men 
own blankets and 
ess boys are pro.

vided to keep their quarters in order 
or serve them at table.

A* sea the firemen And coal passers 
work lour hours and sleep the 
drugged sleep of exhaustion for eight 
hours before returning to the. fire- 
hold for another four-hour watch. 
During one comparatively short 
voyage one fireman handles enough 
coal to keep a fair-sised town warm 
during a hard Winter. The bending 
strain of his hack moves the delicate 
dials in the engine room and the ship 
drives across the Atlantic because 
of his imperfect philosophy that 
•‘some one has to do the bloomin'

The firsf watch is drawing to 
close by the time the penciled flicker 
of Ambrose light is lost astern. Most

‘Seek, seek; Oh, so seek." 
fr’wan, John, you ain’t sick.**

+ ■+-*»-
A BELL clangs far forward. They 

arise and hasten through a door 
which bangs to and fro as* the ship 
catches the long heaves of the open 
ocean. They cluster for a moment 
about a perpendicular iron ladder
the men of the first watch ascend in 
tired file. Burned-out eyes, black, 
grimed faces and red lips strain up
ward toward light and air. Blasts of 
hot air cofnç'up from the bowels of 
the ship and far below sounds the 
scrape of steel shovels.

The last man of the second watch 
swings down into the hold and the 
men break tb their pqsts at a Jog 
trot. Not a moment is to be lost. Al
ready the fires yawn for more coal 
and the gong calls stridently for the 
first "pitch” of the watch.

A large liner has from three to ft>ve 
fire holds. They extend the width of 
the ship at its Widest beam and are 
usually about twelve feet long. They 
are connected by a narrow, passage 
which runs keel ways between the 
towering boilers. Each hold has its 
coal bunker from which the coal is 
trundled by the coal passers, who 
dump it In front of the ftrerhon. Elec
tric lights with protectors of heavy 
wire vie ftttfiely with the gloom of 
steam and coal dust. The muffl'-d 
boat of thf engines trembles distant 
ly and white blasts of heat leap 
front the fires as the doors are flung

Certain fires mi'uit- be cleaned. 
Avertlrtg their faces from the glare.

THE HAIRY ARE

—Fwy: Wdritbw’f be It WWW* -ver- of the' firemen and coal l
>C1f. WorklîV In the harvest fields 
>r puddlin’ in the steel mills is cushy 
-Beside Ahto tirin! .. Job. Y a say At-glia 

in when the to.-
brought in? Did y a ever frltn the 
» la’ 12 watch down the lied 8ea in 
July? Did ya ever hkndle a slice 
oar In a 12-foot hold at the water 
line for over a month runnin’ from 
Osaka to the canal when the cargo 
(passengers) is moanin’ under tha’ 
iwnin’s top side and prayin’ that the 
whisky soars doesn't give out before
sight r

Pitying smiles bend over the in- 
euirer and hints are dropped that all 
ought be made ejear if only there 
sere a little beer.

STEAMSHIPS plough the Seven 
Seas because the stoker. The 

Hairy Ape.” still finds himself up 
he blind alley of Industrialism and 

m willing to slave eight hours a day

who comprise the second 
watch of a large liner sit about on 
the —oanyag-.covered hafyhes of the 
after deck and -gaze at each other 
dumbly. They -wear tight-“fttttng 
black caps with short visors, heavy 
woollen sweat .shorts, much washed 
dungarees and heavy ammunition 
boots. Knitted ’ sweat rags ” are 
twisted about their necks. They spit, 
watch the grey scud race by the rail 
or swear dully at one another. They 
pay no herd to the steerage pas
sengers. who watch them froth a 
respectful distan-e One thing may 
enliven their wait for the bell which 
sends them below. One of the pas
sengers may have brought his sea- 
idekneas above decks. Slow grins 
spread as they watch the Ipckt 
peasant grope toward the rail. One 
of them*, shoves Him with playful 
malice, "What’s the matter. John, 
sick?"

with eight-foot slice bars. Sparks 
fly as the glowing coaTs thump’ out 
of the doors to the deck. Clouds of

them With bucket* of sea water.
The firemen doîlge Through the 

gloom as the trimmers heave the 
smoking clinkers . into barrows and 
wheel them across the hold. They 
are shoveled into huge canvas bags 
and thrown oyer th«- side. Some 
ships are equipped with pneumatic 
ash lifts, but the majority still use 
the cumbersome sacks These are 
tossed below as soon as they-an; emp
tied --and the trimmers duck yj&m 
mechanically as they drop to £he 
deck. 1

rp»K specified fires are cleaned and 
the firemen lean under tho ven

tilators for air. They turn their faces 
upward and suck in gusts of fresh- 
their t**k of brimming the bare,” or

throwing nubbins of coal prepared 
during the last watch on the hungry 
and nearly depleted fires. They must 
work fast or the tire will bank itself. 
The trimmers lack the swinging deft 
nvss of the experienced firemen as 
they hurl the lumps far back Into 
the fires.. Many of them are forced
iSJSiWS tb, lumu« ll*HE Ms fesa
tTilh Vhetr hurtiM W posh - —
to place with the slice bars.

The cleaning ..of the fires com

men. Thd chyf fireman or one of 
the water triers keeps his eye glued 
on . the steam gauge. One mpment 
of negligence-and an engineer comes 
running in from the engine room 
spying strange and awful things.

One man "soldiering** on his job 
wfttbr

his neighbor is efumgh to cause 
vramjng trembles on the dial.

On fojrcign ships pannikins
_______ SJTë 'pruisetl around ci nee or twice dur-

stoady grind of thp. watch. The coal J«g the . watch.- - 8boveto._16ec§>me„

dosed by the ship’s doctor rand left 
to his fate. He dies or recovers in 
proportion to the number of years 
which he has spent burning out his 
hegrt before tfrîe fires.

’ Stuffed his gut with, water. Orter 
ave knowed better," is the comment 
of his mates.

The trimmer’s hardest work comes 
during the closing days of the voyage 
when the coal in the bunkers of his 
hold Is exhausted. He must ’mine" 
his coal from bunkers in other holds 
and wheel "‘It Into his hold. As he 
passes through the narrow passage 
between the boilers, he must run at 
lop speed lest the lurching of the ship 
throw him against the searing iron of 
the boilers which loom beside him. 
If he loses his balance and falls he 
Is likely to plunge down into the 
-bilge with his barrow and coal on top 
of him.

Firemen and trimmers work 
stripped to the waist only in story 
hooks. The fireman would as read
ily think of removing his shirt as he 
would think of going up Into“the 
first-class dining-room for dinner- 
pictures of the Hairy Ape sweating 
half-naked before the fire door elicit 
comments of ‘‘Blimey, ’ed «Torch ‘Is 
bleedin’ ‘ide. Where's ‘is singletT‘ 
No man could bare his flesh for any 
length of time to the blasts which 
rush from the open furnace doors.* 

During the closing rmynents of the 
watch the men revive a Httle with 
the prospects of the last pitch. The 
trimmers prepare the nubbins of coal

mmrnmmmmwitfttiFqB&immrme mm
horted by the chief fireman to leave

_______ - A «... tV, " Thai

America after a cheek ^nd jowl slug
ging match with a German cruiser, 
which , was also sunk.

"Strike me, it was orful. Chained 
er imp the cédait iltTwerwag baoath 
outa caoal. We burned our own 
clothes, all the furnlshin’s of the 
wardroom and the skipper's planner 
ta-kèep hup a ’ead o' steam. We 
was shovetin’ Mke bleedin' galley 
slaives ’eavin' junk inter the dyin’ 
fires. The plaites was fair crackin’ 
under the strain of hour aown guns. 
Our ears was «inkin' down between 
hour shoulder blades waitin' fer the 
crash ta cpm*. It came toward 
evenin’. The Helnies planted a six- 
incher in No. 1 hold and knocked us 
all galley west. I picks myself out 
from under a harrow and maiks fer 
th* ladder. The deck was slopen’ 
like a roof. Arf-way hup the ladder 
we sees the . ‘second’ (engineer) 
stripped to the waist, ’is blew cap 
hover one eye, waivin’ hus h&dft 
with a forty-five. Daown. ya bloody 
swine. Keep a ’ead o’ steam up. er 
I’ll drill ya through.’ She was heelin’ 
hover so as we couldn't stand wtd- 
aout hôiden to the gage pipes. We 
was fair caught. We couldji't git-.hup 
an' we knew she was tippin'. The 
deck plaits was slippery wid blood 
an" sea wafer. We was hup to our 
knees on the inboard side.

Arter there wasn’t no more to bum 
they let us hup Just in time to talk 
to the ditch. The next thing 1 knowed 
I was bein' pumped dry on board a 
Collier which we had Just got In

passers hurry across the hold ♦with 
heaped up barrows -of coal, which 
they dump before the doors. At the 
clang of the gong the firemen fling 
open the doors and. with beautiful 
long lunges, send the coal whirling 
across th*' fires. The sweat pours in 
black rivulets from the ends of their 
noses and they grunt unintelligible 
warnings to the coal passers, who 
tread warily behind them. Some 
ships do not have gongs to time the 
pitches On such ships the chief fire
man or "leadin' hand" claps his 
hands and shouts "fire." Large ships 
average about thirteen pitches a 
watch. ,

The work becomes harder as the 
hours of toll sap the strength pf the

lighter and barrows move easier" im- 
der the reviving bite of the liquor. 
Excessive water drinking produces 
yra*nps and has even caused Collapse 
an»? death. Oatmeal water or lime 
Juice is furnished on all large ships. 
As a rule the firemen and trimmers 
content themselves with dipping their 
sweat rags In a bucket of water and 
swabbing their faces.

DEATHS are. not uncommon during 
trips through the tropics or even 

across the Atlantic during hot wea
ther. A trimmer is missing - and 
searchers discover him wandering 
blindly In a bunker In the last stages 
of delirium. He is hoisted top side.

their successors a good watch." That 
is. a «efficiently large pile of coal to 
bun untti thn-Jlres are cleaned when 
fh# next watch Comes sw- Ttoe edgy* 
of the plica are WSfÜt trimmed and 
the hold swept comparatively clean 
before the Wl rings the watch up. 
The men then negotiate the perilous 
ladder and stagger off to the wash 
mom. «there they souse one another 
with buckets of water and wash their 
clothes. This done, they gather 
around the food, which 4* often placed 
on the floor of the foVastle, and hand 
generous hunks of stew and bread 
down their throats.

DICK TID^IABSH. for fifteen years 
à fireman in the Royal Navy 

says that he is the sole surviving fire
man from the I1.U.H. Kent, wbtrh 
went down off the coast of -South

that the Carpathia picked tho six of 
them UP sitting comfortably in a 
lifeboat which would have accommo
dated doxens of persons.

The--experiences ot-Ahe firemen. 00— 
board tho Kalfuku Maru. which foun
dered in a gale off Newfoundland 
will never be known. Perhaps they,- 
too. stood at their posts while thé 
boat listed fearsome!y. <*apt. Rub
ers of the Homeric said that the sink
ing ship had apparently been mak
ing some little headway Just, before 
the Homeric arrived and it is safe to 
assume.y that the firemefi and trim
mers were at their posts a short time 
before the ship sank. As usual they 
are not mentioned, praise for the 
tenacity of the crew going almost en
tirely to Capt. Iseku and the chief 
wireless operator.

-4-4-4-

A SHORE the fireman Is as Indi
vidual as any other man. Some

times he has a wife and children filed 
away in one of the row houses in 
Bottle. After the absence of months 
he returns with a grunted greeting 
a*» if. he had been down to the corner 
tobacconist Instead* of to Buenos 
Ayres and back. He bathes copious
ly and the wife of his bosom busies 
herself with his bunions. He drinks 
two or three doxen bottles of stout, 
carves a rocking-chair for his little 
girl’s doll's house, spends two or 
three evenings in the corner pub and 
ships out for Bombay without speak
ing more than a hundred words to

we sank.
4-4-4*

IjVfHlCa do not thrive in the stoke- 
^ hold. The majority nf the fire
men and eoei passers on the Titanic 
were saved because they knew the 
danger long before it was apparent 
to the deck watch and the passengers. 
They saw the mighty plates buckle 
and bend like cardboard under the 
Impact, and all scrambled up the 
ladders* • „

One trimmed, named Jackson, tell# 
of holding a lifeboat with five com
rades against a group of panic- 
stricken passengers who strove to 
climb on board. The boat would have 
held thirty or more persons. Jackson 
and the others beat the frantic lands-

«en over their heads with oars and 
rked their knuckles when they tried 

to scramble into tho lifeboat Just 
t-efore the ship sank. Jackson says

and beer and is not seen for another 
six months.

The younger men ’ are different. 
They stand around near the Sea
men’s Union Hall end eo* at the 
waterfront girls. They make a sul
len picture as they lounge with their 
hands in <h"elr pockets and their gaps 
over their eyes. A scarcely percept
ible tracery of. coal dust around their., 
eyes, a tracery^which no amount of 
soap and water will remove, con
trasts strikingly with the ruddy 
cleanliness of their -necks. Woolen 
scarves are tucked into their Jacket 
fronts in lieu of cravata They loaf 
aimlessly from cinema to cinema or 
drink themselves Insensible and stpny 
broke in public houses. A week or 
so later, after they have exhausted 
the charity of union hall or Y .M.C_A^ 
they hang about shipping offices un
til they get a ship.

Mme. Dolores,
"NEW YORK^Sunc 6.—"Nina" Jae- 

•, adventuress and alleged in- 
•emational spy., serving a term of 
yom fourteen to twenty-night months

at an early age. After various vlcis- | and France as a spy. 
sltudes. which led her into many After the war, a certain MmevDo- 
minor eacapades, she became a check | lores a ppeared on the scene at Gen- 

girl and waitress in. an exclusive eva. Passing as a heiress whose for-
resmmmrr’—• -   ------- 4-tmm vras temporarUy Usd up by AiU-
nc/'AMP À ■•r.niNDP DAMET gation. sh«> easily broke into the best
BECAME A GRANDE DAME* - 44-aas...j time• when, with

Of mopc-Ahan,ur«L»ary- intnUigeece. • war refugees and expatriate*- oTgcusr 
viva<'ious, good-looking, she was j ' ■ .■------

!n Auburn prison for the larceny, of 
15,8007is thF'Vwnan ôf myslèijf’ SO'
longer. •“ " ----------- ------- —..........

From Geneva, Hwitxerlànd, to The 
World, comes . information which ' popular with the patrons. Fate threw i
penetrates Her hitherto baffling lden- ! . ------—**•- --- --------------------------->
Lily and reveals the astounding early

families about, strangers were not age. and contracled for thousands of
closely examin«*d.

She rented a sumptuous vit to-chalet 
at Veasey for • the Summer of 1920, 
«ithnut paying, a ..ecu An advancp. 
The furniture, rugs and decorations 
did not aui( her fastidious taste, so
dnr nrAereii them-gamnxad IntEJttfiTz- her carpets.

francs’ worth of new things from 
rug deaiera art <»onjioisatura and.

.. The Maison Berger orderjuLlor her., 
a special piano at a cost of 3.200 gold 
francs; an Armenian rug dealer sold

which were

valued at as high as f,Wfrah«K «f nw-greet
more than $1.000. Tradesmen vied {dine at her table. She was one of the 
for her patronage---none of them ask
ing immediate payment from the
charming, cultured woman with

GAVE RICH BANQUETS
She entertained lavishly. With the

history of this woman, who is la
beled HS" the Swiss police as an 
•'aventurière extraordinaire of dis- 
roncerted audacity."

It I* the story of the rise of an un 
educated check girl, daughter of a’ 
policeman, to so<ial heights as Ma
dame Dolôrea, the . brilliant hostess,

, to whose sumptuous villa near Gen- 
—ev» went the gr«*at and the near- i 

great—a story of which that of her 
progress in New York from a $4-a- 
week room on the east side to the 
ownership of three apartments in 
Lexington Avenue, with expensive 
gowns and hats to match the fur
nishings, is but a feeble echo.

GAVE HER REAL NAME .........
The records of the Geneva police 

show that Jaeger, which has been 
n’garded Try some ar m pscudoynym. 
Is her‘true.name. In fuH. it to Mina 
Catarina Jaeger. She was born in 
1*88. Her father, to whom she re
ferred In this country as "a promin
ent Swiss official" and. more spe- 
rtficaHy, as "Mtntoter of Petie*"- and 
as one-time ‘Ambasrôdor to the 
Vnlled BUiU a juid to.South Africa." 
was a policeman in the little village 
of f’oire, near Geneva.

Mina Catarina Jaeger sought em
ployment and excitement in Geneva

SCHOOLBOYS STILL PRODUCING CROPS OF SHO.CKERS
îxmdon, June «—That ever-flowing lloarn that

her in contact with,an aged woman 
—an octogenarian, whose maid she

There was a motive behind the ac
ceptance of this unexciting employ-
ment. Mina JaegCr had decided to stream of unconscious 
become "une grande dame." With j serious-minded schoolboy, continues j 
all her energy she devoted herself to ; provide us with an abundant 
the task of learning languages and ; supply of amusement, and son»»* of 
attaining the veneer of culture that ! the errors committed by candidates 
her meagre schooling had pot. .pro- | at school examinat ions often provoke

humor, the

vided.
Mimicking the many guests of her 

mistress, absorbing their, manners, 
copying 'their drekft, she *oo/i, became 
a dual personality. On her off-days 
she would practice her ’art" In the 
lobbies of large hotels, mingling 
with and picking up chance acquaint
ances among tourists,.and. in general, 
perfecting herself for her future role 
of. "Madame Dolores." *

Eventually, having captured “ftie 
confidence of her aged mistress, she 
prevailed upon her to-give bar se
curities and other valuables worth 
33.000 Swiss francs. Then Mina Cat- 
arina Jaeger passed fmnrtlté picture. 
MISSING DURING WAR

Here, during the war period, there 
is an interlude in the verified history. 
She told Miss Mabel Sprague. IToba- 
tion Officer in New York, .that she 
had been imprisoned in both Germany

more merriment than the wittiest 
sallies of a star comedian. The fact 
that w** are calmly informed that 
"1a*s invalides" means "Women that 
can't do anything at all." and that 
"Martin Harvey is famous for sauce," 
certainly suggests that the mind of 
a child is an enigma. One youth, 
probably thinking of our climate, 
tells us that /'Natal has a heavy 
Summer rainfall, but most of it falls
1n Winter.*------------------------------ --------------

There appear to he some t;* minis- 
ce mam of Queen Elizabeth that have 
been overlooked by our historio
graphers, ^or we now learn that 
"Queen Elisabeth was called the 

-Virgil Queen 
and that she "Rode through Coven
try with nothing on, and Raleigh 
offer her his cloak."
HISTORY RECONSTRUCTED

No doubt you will be surprised to

Sienna is famous for being burnt,
Woisey’s fate is attributed to his 

having shot at the f'ope. (Text
book reading: . Aimed at the 
I'apacy).

. The Chartists' demands Included 
V ni vernal Suffering and Triangular 
Parliaments.

The poll tax was to be paid by 
everybody who had a head.

Richard II. was “murdered In 
Pontefract Castle, but his fate to 
unknown.
I»rd letton would have been 

amused to know that "Pompeii was 
destroyed by an overflow of saliva 
from the Vatican."

Soro» confuakiP .to /?.Plced around 
the poets. Wordsworth. It appears, 
wrote “The Imrtations of Immor
ality." : Milton lived a life of 
"aesthetic purity,” and "Doomsday 
Book, to a name sometimes given to

pupil thinks Tennyson Ahe greatest 
prose writer that ever lived, tod that 
he wrote the "Iliad" and ‘ INfcauli 
IxmL!

lise

most popiilar hostesses of those early 
Iveagde of Nations days. Her iden
tity was never questioned. .............

Finally, after many monthia some 
of the concerns with whom Mme.
1 ,, I,.... L^l hjMMUUI jOliM .

She neglected even small accounta 
An investigation was started. Hear
ing of.it, Mme. Dolores began secretly 
to dispose—at prices & small fraction 
of thejr value—of the choice furnish-

to provide the choice.! "howler. " "t;rarity I. that which If there were j Ing. she had boURht on errtlt. and 
An embryo philosopher tell» u. tfi a none we should *H fly «wav " A l* v.n of the original furniture of the 
lucid manner that a "Umlted Motif circle seems to be a very complicated 1 villa.
arch y la a Government by a monarch affair. One aspirant to honors | Furthermore she contracted Innu- 
who, In case of bankruptcy, would thinks It, is a round line with no ; raersble ‘small loans of sums up
not lie entirely, responsible, for the 
National Debt. You have the same 
thldg in private life wIOTa limited 
liability company.”

Evolution, we are told, is what 
]>arwin did; revolution is a form of 
Government abroad; devolution Is 
something to do with Satan; and

A fugue la what you get in a 
room full of people when all the 
windows and doors' are shut.

Acrtmony y sometime* catRedhofyy 
mother name i<>r marriage.- 

A ruminating animal Is one,which

Qereals are films shown at the 
pictures and which last fifteen

NEW LIGHT ON EUCLID
Ma<7iefriafics and science provide us 

with some amusing and somewhat 
hazy definitions. We sincerely hope 
that there will always be plenty of 
gravity, for we are somewhat dis-

GeneraJ knowledge questions seem I turbed by the information „that

kinks in It Joined up. so as not to! to 10,00» francs from her "Kuesut 
show where It Iwiran. I and acquaintances. Stitt her false

farallet stretahl lines are thoae i front was not penetrated.
Suddenly -Mme. Dolores disap

peared. Months later she was ap
prehended at Havre and extradited 
to Geneva. A lenient judge, unable 
to believe the evidence and because 
of "extenuating circumstances." gave 
her only two years In the House of

which, when they are produced so 
as they meet, do not meet.

A. rectangle to much larger than 
an acute angle.

There are two oracles in the 
heart—a right oracle and a left

Translations are full of pitfalls and I Correction. She served one year and
some wild gueases were made. For 
example;

Honi soit qui mal y pense—He 
may he honést who thinks badly. 

HH-V
fere annorom—She has twin* at 
most every four years.

Ave domine—Lord, I am a bird. 
And this is a staggering expian 

atloiT'TÿrT^^rlSSÿfcto MfTTWlT 
sides of1 the one equal to three angles 
of the other, each to-each, to which 
the opposite sides are equal, that -to 
to say the triangles shall be equal in 
all respects.”

was releaeed.
W’ithin a short time she was again 

playing her role* and manage»! to 
victimize several persons at Saint 
Antoine. -Her..record,-
and aha was given a month in jail 
and then expelled from the district 
for a period of six years.

At the expiration of her sentence

was hoard of her in Geneva until 
police officiale read of her arrest 

.and imprisonment in America.
During 1922 Nina Jaeger arrived 

In the United States to repeat once

TOOK LANDLORD'S SAVINGS
Because of her linguistic ability 

she was employed by the Travelers' 
Aid Society as interpreter and guide 
in its ImmlgraUdh «fcifVI 
a room for $4 a week in the

hoarding-house at. Mo. 20 SL 
Mark’s Place. It was operated by 
Frank Lattie, a ! Hungarian, front 
whom, bit .by bit, she took hie life 
savings, $3.000.

She was dismissed by the Travel
ers’ Aid Society upon complaints of ^ 
overcharging patron*. She made a 
trip to Bermuda and returned with 
Kenneth Crete, a young English sol
dier of fortune, who committed sui
cide in her apartment at No. 605 
Lexington Avenue. She had three 
apartments, she dressed expensively 
and is reported to have entertained 
lavishly. Under false pretences she 
got money from several persons.

Finally, Lattie lost confidence In 
her and had her arrested. She 
pleaded guilty to grand larceny Feb
ruary 28 last and was sentenced.

She did not «eem to be annoyed by 
the sentence, "A rest," she called, 
it, when she left Jefferson Market 
Prison for Auburn. But she did not 

[courtation which will fol» 
low the termination of Her sentence.

"I’ll kill myself before I’ll return 
to Europe. " she sa hi.

Does she fear Swiss justice? The

preheneive lest this "averituriere 
extraordinaire" of "disconcerting au
dacity" return to plague them. In 
Geneva society the mere mention of 
"Mme. Dolores" recalls scan daim

LIFE THAT MOVIES 
DO NOT EXAGGERATE

\TKW YORK. June 6 -Life tn the wealthy Lon* Island set always 

seemed-to me to be eroMdy exaggerated In the movies, but now that 

I have toured one of. the biggest estates of the millionaire colony I believe 

that the mortes fall far short of depleting the magnificence of life, there.

On th!» partie»tar estate there were ten rows to supply milk and butter 

for the table, many small pens of chickens and ducks in Immaculate con

dition, a butcher shop and cold storage plant. In the latter there hung' 

the eery choicest cuts of meat.
And the hothouse! Ton should have seen that’ One section Is devoted 

to beautiful flOw.ro, but |he gardener Is prouder of hi» garden for the 
table. It supplies crimson, ripe tomatoes, crisp lettuce, radishes and onions 

round Also It contains a melon patch so cultivated that cants- 
ItoBM m fit XT ÉMMin Tho |yd4t—r Jaiorwtod m# JMi thé

"actual cost 6f producing a cantaloupe hi Winter‘to «hr deMBni e*«h.
A great grape vine curled to the roof jot the house. It was so smooth 

and clean it looked artifleial and for a moment I thought it was a bit of

decoration, ~It looks like it was scrubbed with soap and water* I remarked 

to the gardener.
“It to, every day." he answered. "And frequently we scrape the stem*. 

Do you. see those three, bunches of grapes Up there? Well, after while 

we WiH out off the outer twa and leave the one in the middle so that It 

will get all the nourishment of the plant., Before that bunch ripens we 

will pluck out the «mailer rranss. Finally wc will have a bunch of only 

twelve or fifteen grapes, but each one will be bigger than a duck egg. 
That bunch of grape* will cost just about sixty dollars.”

‘ . " / . ... ,

This Has To Do With Mice and Men
TVEW York, June «.—It Is noon.

The human ants are swarming 
out of great honeycombed, piles of 
brick, out of the darkness Into the 
soft sunlight. Pe#l-mell they rush to

lunch çounter* and settle down be
fore their food, enlarged insects de
vouring enlarged crumbs.

Then the curbs are lined with 
them, basking in the sun’s warmth

MAKING THE WATER FLY—liar Wood and his brother. George, test their two speed boat*. the-Baby Gar IV. and "Baby Oar V, la 
which they raced the Twentieth Century train from Albany to New Y ork and beat the train.

and comfortable with filled stomachs, 
1 ooking at their watches and count
ing the minutes until they must re
turn to the great brick ant-hills and 
resume the daily grind.

Then before & milUneVy shop arc 
clustered female of th^ species, their 
stomachs not so full that their purses 
may be the fuller to purchase ji new 
hat or some bright badge to set them 
off from their sisters in the throng. 
The age-old striving for individuality, 
for petty distinction.

And there, before another window 
another cluster watching a monkjy 
In a cage, cutting dldoe* to attract 
attention. He. too. seeka. individual
ity—and achieves it.

Goldfish laxy about in a bowl. 
Pampered things, doing nothing to 
earn their living, except to show off 
their gaudy bodies, to please their 
vainglorious keepers.’ There's » 
human parallel, too, but we’ll pass It.

And here In the corner Is a ca*e of 
white1 tofcé. The cage spins around 
In a mad whirligig. Around and 
around It flies, the little white things 
ctouting each other to the end of tho 
cage, only to find there to no end. 

.Futility? _
* Men and women press their faces 
to the window to watch the mice. 
They smite at the Utile fools In their 

Wttgtr «r-tfretr -twtWty. - Bw* 
here is one shar^e^wrtnkied lit
tle man in shabby clothe* Who does 
not laugh. He seems In a brown 
study aa he peers into the window.

With a sudden start he pull* out hie 
watch and nudges the man next to 
him. They look at. the watch and 
hurry away. Others glance at their 
watches, turn on their heels - and 

alk away.
Tsack they.go to the pitre of brick. 
,White rai<V In a cage running on 

to" an endless end.
White men In their cases runnlnK 

their own treadmills, as unwitting aa 
the little white mice.

And so passes the noon boor for 
one to whom the New York looking 
glass reflects Images of insects and 
animals in tbe shape of humane.

—JAMKS W. DEAN. 
(Copyright, 19», Nee Service, l ne.)

Two young lawyers, both trying to 
make reputations ns orators, hap- 
penod to be pitted against each other 
in argument. Both spoke at great 
length, and in doting tbe second 
speaker remarked that he was sorry 
to find his colleague on tbe wrong 
side, for there was every reason why 
they should agree, "We were brought 
up together, we studied together, 
and we were born on the name 
day."

"Did J understand yen to say that 
you were born pn the same dayî* 
asked the Judg« 

île*." cams, tl 
"On the Very same (
Tea. .'2H22 SW:
"Then it must have been a ’ 

windy day."
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H
aI» HoTUtml—been engaged 

in the practice of another 
p r o,f e a a i o n. he would 
doubtleRg have adhered to 
the rule.

But the Holland Detective Agency 
never destroyed any communication, 
however trivial or even- insane, until 
'•finish” was ^written at the end of 
a case. And inasmuch as this letter 
had to do with a case which had by 
no means reached its end, Holland 
treated it with extreme respect. For 
clues cbme to the detective from the 
most unexpected sources.

“If you want to locate Malbron do 
exactly as told. Attend St. Andrew's 
morning .service next Sunday. Take 
an end seat in the east row on the 
right aisle. Arrive early in order 

..that you may be certain of finding 
the seat vacant. A Fflsnd.”

Certainly- the letter was written by 
no feeble-minded person whose brain 
had become heated by newspaper 
reading of the exploits of Malbron 

* and the efforts of Holland to appre
hend the criminal.

One whose reason was not quite 
normal would not- ha-ve confined 
himself to so few word!* A wander
ing mind expresses itself fambllngljr. 
Nor was it written by a practical 
Joker.

A practical joker would have been 
more emphatic in his Instructions. 
Fearful lest the precious point of his 
merry Jest he dulled, he would have 
been insistent, would have made 
prom i so «

This writer was -fidf "The one nor 
did he make the other

Sent forth in sanity, then, and in 
grim earnest, what was its purpose? 
It was to answering this question 
that Holland set himself.

A ridge of flesh appeared between 
his keen prey eyes, and* spread itself 
funwise. in innumerable ,tiny 
wrinkles across his weii.tfespsd fore
head’

Concentrating, his nose i*beme«} to 
take on ;i shiirper edae. and his Mgh 
cheek bones to become bonier, while 
the thin-lipped, wi.de mouth became 
a hard slit.

Some people purse their lips when 
thinking; Holland narrowed his.

Was the purpose of the anony-. 
mous writer, who described himself 
by ihplmMTTffle of-’TlTona’*- aiiiTc" 
able or Inimical? The letter ltaelf 
gave no clue to the answer. It might 
have been composed tty friend or 
enemy or by one completely indif
ferent to Holland. Only, this last 
alternative must be ruled outy An 
indifferent person would hardly take 
the trouble to interject himself into" 
the battle between Malbron and Hol
land. Nor would a thoroughly hr- 
different person have taken the 
^alnit ' to hide Tils atnimrttyr thst- 
the writer had taken.
WHO WROTE THE LETTER

The letter Itself was ft SmatT sheeT 
Of cheap typewriter paper It had 
been trimmed down by scissors, and 
in the trimming the water mark 
had been cut away. The typing it
self had been done by a competent 
operator: the evenness of each letter 
was proof enough Of that. And the 
mactitnc seemed trr~tnrvr l**ft no dis-- 
tinguishing marks. All the letters 
were in alignment. There were no 
idiosyncrasies of- sieving which 
would help in disclosing the identity 
of the machine.

Of course, no two rypewriters, 
even though new and from the same

the presence nor the absence of Hol
land’s employees woüRI Slice any 
difference to the writer.
DEDUCING SPIRITUAL FACTS

So Holland decided to go alone. 
Had he been told to go alone, pru
dence would have compelled that he 
be watchfully escorted. But the 
carelessness of the writer with re
gard to this vital matter convinced 
Holland that back of the letter lay 
genuineness of intent.

tracking /opportunity to find out 
physical facts, he had logically de
duced spiritual facte.

Sanity and earnestness were ob
vious in the phaseology of tppvfiote; 
genuineness of purpose was Indi
cated by the writer’s falljure to take 
those precautions which inevitibly 
accompany each malign invitation 
to a secret meeting. ........ -

Holland was not a rfgujkr church
goer, yet he. possessedf of course, the 
formai appah*| required for attend
ance at a fashionable church.

And if SI. Andre#'* was anything, 
it was fashionable.. And then, even 
as he was brushing his high .hat, be: 
changed his mind.

He was not conceited : he Jcnew 
that he was as prone to error as 
anyone else.

Although thqee unwritten things 
tw- tha fertiq^ aeemett- to -pot* 
certain sincerity on the part 
writer, there was always the pos
sibility that Malbron might be the 
author.

Iii whiclv*caae. “Xfa* less, conspicu
ous Holland was. the more certain 
his safety. Instead of the formal 
clothing dictated by custom he wore 
a blue sack suit and a plain grey 
hat.

If Malbron intended evil, Holland 
would not be quite such a shining 
mark for a bullet.

Nevertheless, as he strollt*! down 
Fifth Avenue, h*1 smiled at his. own 
precautions. ■’* 4

If Malbron intended to emerge. ,on 
murder bent, from that h^von in the 
underworld into whiqh he had fle<l 
some week* ago. he would pot do so 
on a shining Hunday morning on 
Fifth Avenue

Night, and some baser part of the 
city, wbtiia b» the hdur snd-scene of
Malbron * reappearance 

""TTuwnvrrr though--h* found- «sausa, 
fur mirth i*h his own fears, he re 
specked those .fears, exactly as he 
would have respected the fears of 
a not her" TWttr "Wbmn be knew not to 
be over timorous.

He was as alert ss he entered the 
church as he would have .been at 
entering a known haunt of the «reh 
criminal.

ft was that Indian Bummer season 
when fashion, which has taken up 
He- Winter abode in 
to the country for one last week
end of golf êt Andrew’s haw fees 
than half of its Winter congregation 
this* morning. Ho that TiolLmd” hZ<T 
no difficulty at all In getting the 
seat mentioned in the letter The 
last few rows were vacant. Holland 
slipped into the last pew on the 
right-hand aisle. He sat down In 
the end seat. *

Tense, he awaited a sign of «orne 
sort. None came. An hour later, 
somewhat chagrined, ho made His 
Way out from the gloom of the 
church into the glare of Fifth 
Avenue. He Almost expected

There Are Certain General Rules of Conduct from Which 
Occasionally, One Does Well to Deviate. Annonympus 
Letters Are Unworthy of Consideration; the Proper Action 
On Receipt of Such a Communication, Is to Throw the 

Unfathered Thing Into the Waste Basket

church with Oran B M or phew, the 
traction magnate They had walked 
north on Fifth Avenue as far as 
Fifty-sixth Street Here they had 
turned east. Morphew’* residence- 
was just a few dortrs from Madison 
Avenue. Morphew\ ascended the 
steps and Chlvert continued toward 
Madison AVfnue. A* the traction 
man. rang his door-lWll he beard n 
shot from the direction of Madison 
Avenue. ~....As he explained to re
porters, it might have been the 
back-fire pf a motor wr, or a tire 
blowing out. % But erfes of alarm, 
cooxinrgd him that it. .m

el Uml-esrl of » revolver.

group of practical joker—his club 
contained members who might hot 

, , . be averse to having a bit of fun at 
factory, make exactly the same kind j «^rAnee—to greet him with jeers.
_ æ  i — * a « — •... f r V 1 . . lj of print.3 An expert would easily 
determine, if he had other samples 
wKerewith to guide himself, which 

. machine had written a certain letter 
An- etpert could even take this 
anonymous communication and quite 
possibly trace the author. But that 
jrould necessitate a visit to various 
•Ales rooms, to facio~rleB, ' ~abd rrtsn- 
then might end in failure.

Jo# Hansen, the Holland operative 
who was most expert in matters 
having to do Vlth typewriting, was 
at this moment on hi» vacation.

Finding out any of the physical 
facts that Tay bdhina fit* letter was 
out of the question to-day.

And re-examination seemed to 
furnish no spiritual farts beyond 
those regarding which Jje was al
ready convinced ; that sanity and 
earnestness had inspired the note.

Now, inasmuch as he could not 
decide offhand the purpose of the 
writer, Holland set himself to solv
ing the possible results of obedience 
to the authors request The first 
thought that came to him was the 
possibility of danger. He had cour
age enough ; the fact that .he had 
succeeded in his chosen profession 
argued against any cowardice in his
make-up. But he possessed his fair 
Share of caution. And^ keeping a 
rendezvous with an anonymous cor-* 
respondent is not the part of caution, 
when one happens to be a detective 
tor whose life one like Malbron is

But Malbron would hardly plan 
Holland s assassination in so public 
a place as Ht. Andrew’s Church. Of 
course, the very fact that Holland 
would argue against Malbron’s at
tempting so public a crime might 
have entered into the calculations of 
the criminal. Malbron was capable 
of the unexpected.

Holland glanced at the clock over 
the fireplace- He came to one of 
thowi sudden decisions characteristic 
of him. He' would go to keep the 
appointment made by his anony
mous friend. As he glanced once 
•«ore through the letter, the .absence 

northing in its contents wthack
Yhe~ letter ddfltkfiwdt^11110

handled.

But nothing untoward met him 
Nor, though he lingered on the steps 
until the last worshipper had de
parted. did anyone seek to nttract 
his attention.
TORRANCE CALVERT 
MURDERED 

WeW, -despite- all his logic it has
been a Joke.' Not a veryelaForale 
Joke, either Whoever had planned 
it had evidently, 
chuckle quietly.

I

Holland felt a

with success. , a case for

him forcibly.
.no injunction ordering him to 
the church unattended. Apparently, 
the writer didn't care how many de
tectives Holland brought with him 
Which would indicate that neither accounts of the murder, which.

the elder Calvert- 
Eagerly' he read the' voluminous

boiled down, amounted'to this: 
-Calvert had attended SL Andrew’s 

yesterday morning. He had left the

tSrStqop amï "w "ik HW WWW M 
reached Madison Avenue. There, 
upon the sidewalk, jtist around the 
-cocntr. Jfty •yoUnx.Calyer t. He was 
bleeding from a wound in the head, 
and a glance told Morphew that the 
the young mart was dead. A police
man arrived, and in twenty minutes 
the whole detective forçe t>f the city 
was engaged in the search for the

and aggressive, Rldgely Calvert 
bore hie. sixty years lightly. t

This afternoon, though shocked 
and grieved beyond measure, he 
nevertheless was in complete con
trol of all his faculties, and the same 
icy determination ‘that had marked 
his business career was visible in his 
manner nbw.

*'l want yon to get the man or men 
who did this. Holland,- he said. 
“I don't care how long it takes or 
how much it costs. 1, want you to 
get them.”

You know that Til do my best,” 
said Holland. “I liked Torrance."

•S<* did every one that ever met 
him,” said the father "As decent a 
lad~as eveKdlved. I was hi# father, 

Vlo' ran «Ir.wnt'huf If I'd been ht« Wrdher Fd not
mi» known Win airy better.
clean boy. No dirty Intrigues, 
double lift, nothing like that. . No 
saint, and I wouldn’t have wanted 
htm to be. Bur the MM *• ■ 
that any man would have been glad' 
to see hi# daughter marry. Now, 
why did a cheap gangster trail him 
in a car?”

“That is the last question I’ll be

bvki case. But. this suddenly arrived 
rladdat theory gave him premises upon 

which he could work
Now. there was one person In New 

York whose murder was Intended ; 
there might -be hundreds, but one hfc

his gang. They would be men of a 
type to attract your attention. Mal- 
dron is no longer ruffling it in the 
best society,, .able to attract to his

phew testified that the taxi, in 
which the murderer rode had fol
lowed himself and Calvert for sev
eral blocks. The murderer, then, 
had aimed at Calvert.

This very deliberation, this sinis
ter biding of hie time, proved that 
the crime was not the passionate 
act of a moment’s thought, but a 
planned deed. Only, there wrts no 
reason for anyone to plan Calvert’s 
murder. A murder was planned, 
but was It Calvert’s? If Calvert’s 
death were accident, this was the 
only kind of accident'It could be; 
a mistake in identity.

It was a planned murder. But it 
had been planned for another vie-
in, A: an>„r‘t'- ug°".lh.!L?:<?S.iyhm « WOS4É np<
MTOtawF emtio w v» ** suspect** '

A action on « hi* buL if be. gsaqqied 
no that Calvert had been Murdered by 

someone who knew that Calvert was 
Calvert, he could see no daylight tn

banner adventurous • youths from 
the upper classes. He can only get 
gunmen, professional crooks. You 
would recognize such a type at once, 
and so would f. Bo, It was neces
sary for him to engage a man of a 
type that we would not suspect."

“But you Just said he couldn't get 
young bloods like he used to get," 
protested Plnelli.

“And I mean what I said. But 
there is still another tyfce. A type 
that neither you nor I would recog
nise as a hired murderer; a man 

not have seen and
sniper:

“"And what type is that*"
*d Plnelli.

Holland-picked Tip "the anonymous 
letter; he read it over. Then he 
smiled at his lieutenant.

Plnelli, the man we want, the man 
whd killed Calvert, is a former actor 
and possibly an ex-stenographer or 
secretary. Perhaps he was not an

/VTlJiil

From a door off the hall came

intent to Injure, if not to kill. Three 
of them had played email parte upon 
the stage; the fourth had been road 
manager of à repertory company.

He went over to police head
quarters again and consulted Lieu
tenant Blair.

"I want the present whereabouts 
of these four men." he said.

Blair looked at the photographs. 
"Keeier." he said, tossing one picture 
aside, “died two years ago. Ormsby 
Is doing time in Joliet. Prendergast 
Is in Australia.”

"That leaves Burton, the ex-man
ager.” said Holland.

Blair laughed. "And that baby 
ani’t hard to find. He’s manager of 
the Clever Club. Ever hear of it? 
A lot of actors pf the cheaper port 
have rooms on West Forty-eight 
street. Burton formed the club. It's 
really a sort of restaurant and lodg
ing house. 1 guess you can find Bur
ton there." . *

“Well. Til look him up." said Hol
land.

"Want him pinched? I can do it 
easy a* not. We have a few things 
on him.”

“Let him alone." «aid Holland.
Blair laughed. “Bay, what’s the 

big idea?

that he wag able to hear team 
Plnelli * Ups what had bsppanwd
Then, lying in bed, wfth mi baatep* 
over one cheek and other ■»-rrr*"ff*
around his side. Holland listened tn 
PI belli.
THE MURDERER’S MISTAKE

“Burton went for bis gun; 1 let 
him have’ his, but Juet at Oast ma
rnent Malbron came through the 
door. He got you twice. The bullet 
that hit your cheek Just grazed you. 
but the other one splintered a rib. You 
went down and I broke lialbrott'e 
wrist with a bullet. But habere me, 
that bird put up a tougher fight with 
one hand than Plrpo gave Dempsey 
with two. But we got him: he’s in 
a cell now. But tell me, boon, bow 
did you know Malbron would be 
thereT*

Holland smiled feebly. "1 don't 
knôw IL PlnellL ) But. I hoped if

"But how did yon hope It? How 
did you suspect Burton T’ ,̂

Holland stinted again. "Calvert 
was killed/ tie had sat In the end 
seat in the lagt row on the left aisle 
at Kt. Andrew's. Now. tf he had been 
killed by someone who thought that 
he was L it would be because some
one had mixed up the right aisle 
with the left aisle. But in matters

"If 1 were sure it was a big one as grave as murder, no one was go

th# huge form of Malbron .

unite

murderer. But the police* efforts 
had availed nothing.
CAREFULLY PLANNED CRIME 

This was not to he wondered at; 
the police had no clues. Although 
half a dozett 'people had, been Withfn 
fifty feet of the youjig man when he 
was efoot. not one of them could give 
any exact description of his mur
derer. Summed up, the testimony 
of the various eyewitnesses 
amounted to This; a taxicab had 
rouhded the corner from Fifty-sixth 
Ftreet ;- U was driven by a man 1» A 
suit-that according to one witness 
was brown and to another was- blue. 
His hén4gf»r was detachable. One 
said that if wart a chauffeur's leather- 
vlaored cap, another that it was .3

answer.” ' replied Holland, f knew about. That one was himself, actor, but he had to do with the ttua-
... . . . , ,________ __» — ^ „ „ ténn.l t Pn "

been content tn 
He had not cared 

to force his merriment upon Hol-
^mHhîmMook^i at his watch- He [black fedora and still 

had . planned a day’s golf. There 
would not he many more Sunday's 
like this; Fall would noon merge 
into Winter.

Well, he could catch a train, first 
snatching a luncheon -at the station, 
and get in eighteen holes.

To-morrow he would let -someone 
in the office study the anOriymou# 
letter. And next week Hansen 
might be able to do something with 
it.

In the meantime he’d forget it.
But next morning, when he awoke.

Holland found that the lettef still 
occupied his thoughts. Unless all 
hia logic was at fault iV had been 
.written by no practical Joker.
Someone had wanted him to attend 
St. Andrew’s for a weighty reason.
That the "someone" had failed to 
come forward, hod failed to commu
nicate In any way with Holland, did 
not necessarily disprove the detec
tive’s logic.

And then, with the advent of the 
morning paper, he forgot, for the 
moment, the mysterious letter.

For the paper was extremely in
teresting. x\

Torrance Calvert had been mur
dered on Madison Avenue

Calvert was the son and heir of 
one of the weathlést bankers in New 
York. His death would have been 
a news story. his murder^ was a 
matter that called for screaming 
headlines. Entirely aside from his

it was a cloth cap. Through the 
window of the machine a hand had 
been thrust; a revolver in the hand 
had exploded, and young Calvert 
ha*i fallen. Only one witness 
claimed to have seen the shot fired. 
The others at first thought, as Mor
phew had done, that the machine 
had back-fired.

But the man who saw the hand 
emerge from the rear of the taxi
cab had streamed, and the rest of 
the -p*dple had guessed that a crime 
had been committed. The taxi had 
aped up Madison Avenue apd van
ished. No one knew, the number.

There were statements Issued by 
members of Calvert’s household to 
the effect that, so far a* ht^family 
knew, the young man had had no 
enemies Tet, Morphew stated that 
be remembered that a taxi had fol
lowed himself and the murdered 
man up Fifth Avenue and across 
Fifty-sixth Street. He hkd noted 
its slow progress only subcon
sciously; not until after the crime 
had been committed did the trailing 
taxi mean anything to Morphew. 
But the very fact that the murderer 
had followed the young man, await
ing an opportunity to kill seemed to 
prove that the .crime was not ail act 
of sudden Insanity but-a carefully 
planned affair.

But why?
This was the question that Rldgely 

professional Interest in all crime, Calvert put to Holland that after
Tv"ifri-r"ir~r,i t-r ^ySsar m* hantticfiYe ' had hardly reason they occur beca

yoong man; 'he Dart Calvert'* attorney* had got In touch 
- with him, and the rrsujt was an ap

pointment with the hanker.
A man whose grey hair was‘*«ar*e. 

and thick, whose feature* Were Urge

"Before we reach that question, we’ll 
have to ask and answer many

"Oh. I know you’ll be thorough. 
An<i I’ll help you all I can. Don’t 
be afraid to aak me anything."

"I won’t," said Holland.
"Now. you said there was no scan- 

dayhn the life of Torrance. You’re 
certain of that?*’1 
WRONG MAN SHOT?

"Absolutely. Mind, no man knows 
everything about the life of an
other. but I’d stake my immortal 
soul o» 1L“________________

Holland nodded. ~
"We'll assume that you’re right. 

Now then, what do ymt know about 
his movements yesterday morning?"

"No more than the papers have 
printed."' replied. Calvert.

• We had breakfast together. He 
asked me if I were going to church."

"L told him that I ha«l some work 
to do. He said that he guessed he’d 
go And that’s all that 1 know."

"Then I won’t harrabs you with 
any more questions now,” said Hol
land.

As a matter of fact, he could 
think of no other questions to ask 
the bereaved parent.

He left thf house of grief and 
flatted Morphew But the financier 
could add little to what had ap
peared in the morning papers. - Nor 
could the witnesses of the murder 
shed any additional light upon the 
tragedy.

This much HolUnd had managed 
to ascertain by nightfall, however. 
The senior Calvert had not been de
ceived aa to the mode of life of his 
dead son. Holland talked with 
several intimates of the young man. 
and assured himself that no scan
dal lay behind the-tragedy.

And then, that night. In his onpi 
apartment, he bethought him of the 
anonymous letter which he had re
ceived Haturday eyening. Could 
there be any connection between his 
receipt of that letter and the murder 
of Torrance Calvert?
, There was no reason why anyone 
should murder Torrance Calvert. At 
least, no reason that Holland should 
Imagine. And he was convinced 
that prolonged Investigation would 
fall to discover a reason.

But if things happen .without

mm uatuie
accident that caused CâlverVs-death?

The bullet that killed him had. not 
been aimed at someone else. This 
theory of accident must be dismissed

And h» had been requested to attend 
yesterday's services at St. Andrew's 
Suppose that someone had mistaken 
him for Calvert?

He and Calvert did not resemble 
each other at all, save In the fact 
that they were both slim, dark and 
medium' height. But one who ‘knew 
neither might'readily, given a general 
description, mistake one for the 
other. . ,

At any rate, tenuous though the 
theory might be. it was worth act
ing upon. Moreover, it was the only 
theory that presented Itself. And 
jo, next morning, he had a conver
sa Iloh with the sexton of Sf7~'Ab-

MURDERER A FORMER
ACTOR? - — ' ‘

Yes, the sexton had seen young 
Calvert enter >he church. He had 
come late. Probably because he 
did not wl»h to. disturb the wor
shippers, the young man had not 
taken a place in the Calvert pew 
down front. Instead, he had slipped 
into a seat at the rear of the church.

“Show me the seat.” demanded 
Holland.

The sexton pointed it out. It was 
the end seat in the last row on the 
left hand aisle.

Leal his memory play n trick 
Holland consulted the anonymous 
letter. But his remembrance was 
correct. He had been ordered to 
take a seat on the right aiele.

Now, suppose that the murderer 
was one who had never seen Hol
land. but who had been told what 
seat the detective would ^occupy 
and had been given a general de
scription" of Holland? But would a 
man on murder bent make such a 
vital mistake as the failure to dif
ferentiate between his left and hia 
right hand?

"Why wouldn't they send a man 
who knew you?" demanded Plnelli, 
the Halo-American who had become 
Holland’s right-hapd man.

**A man who knew me wouldn’t 
have to be told. In order to identify 
me, what pew^I sat in,” said Hol
land. Y

’That doesn't answer my ques
tion." objected Plnelli.

“All right, rtl try to answer it. 
Let us suppose that Maldron planned 
my murder, and sent me. or caused 

of aec!-i to be sent tn>. thf* anonymous 
uM

an even Chance that* you or 
operative* would follow me to Ihe 
church. You know the Maldron 
gang by Right. Orànt that he had

at once. It was untenable, for Mor- recently acquired new members for

"You're kidding,” declared Plnelli.
"I was never more serious in my 

life.” asserted Holland. *"*
"But why do you make such a 

statement?" asked Plnelli. [
Holland laughed. "I’m serious, but 

I may be badly mistaken. If 1 am.
I don’t want you laughing at my rea
soning. Calb up police headquarter* 
find out if Lieutenant Blair is there, 
and if he can give us half an hour 
of hi# valuable time."

Plnelli did as he was told. Lieuten
ant Blair was in and would be glad 
to see Holland.

"WBErr IT fo-dây ?” he asked, after 
the first greeting.

‘The Cshrert ease," replied Hol
land.

The lieutenant of detectives pursed 
his Up* s

"Well, what cart I dd for your*
"Are you as familiar with the 

Rialto as you used to be in the good 
old days when ypu were a sergeant?” 
asked Holland.
SEARCHING THE RECORDS

"I still get ticket* to all the first 
nights.”

"I'm looking for an ex-actor or 
manager who Is also a stenographer," 
said Holland.

"Up In Westchester, there’s a lot 
of hay-stacks." grunted Blair. “Let's 
you and me wander up there and look 
for needles."

"It may not be so hard,” suggested 
Holland.

’’Maybe you don’t think fo. But 
until a guy lands in the acting game, 
he * liable to hit his, ups and downs 
pretty regular. Half the men on the 
stage have been in business at some 
time or another."

"Well, maybe I cap narrow the 
field down a tittle.” said Holland. 
“Suppose you give me the dossiers of 
all the actors, or men connected with 
the theatre, who have been convicted 
of-^-or charged with--crimes of vio
lence, in, let us say, the last ten 
years. How long would it- take to do 
that?”

“Maybe a couple of hours,” replied 
Blair. "Photographs, too?"

Holland nodded.
Less than three hours after Hol

land had left Blair’s office a mes
senger arrived at the Holland 
Agency with a bundle of photographs 
and transcripts of the records of the

I’d tell you," • said Holland. . "May-
--------

Obliged.
He went to his apartment, where 

hfL.sludied the record of Burton. The 
man had been convicted in 1916 of a 
ferocious attack upon a stage hand/ 
He had knifed the man. and been 
given seven years In Auburn. Good 
conduct had reduced his sentence to 
slightly over four years. Upon hie 
release he had found it Impossible to 
obtain employment in the theatre. 
He had become secretary to a stock- 
selling corporation. . He had become 
an expert stenographer. But he had 
quarreled violently with a fellow em
ployee and been discharged. For a 
year or two he had been various 
stenographies Jobs. He had given 
these up upon founding the Clever 
Club.

This information digested. Holland 
called upon, the sexton of St. An
drew’s. He showed Burton’s photo
graph.
RECOGNIZED BY SEXTON 

• ■ - “Recognise him ?*- h* aaid, . _ ..
The sexton etudiid the harsh fea

tures of the ex-manager.
~ lie waa. in this church, last Sun
day. I know because I offered him 
—I was acting a* usher—a seat well 
down fronL But he wouldn’t g«* 
more than half way. I particularly 
noticed him because, although he was 
quietly dressed, he wasn't exactly 
the type that we see often in St. An
drew’s. He looked more like Sixth

1 mean."
"I think I do." said Holland.
That evening a young vaudeville 

performer asked for lodgings at the 
Clever Club. The young gentleman 
had been extremely well coached by 
a former actor who was now a Hol
land operative. Also he had read half 
a dozen copies of the Bill-board and 
the Clipper. A taciturn sort tyf youth. 
he- nevertheless answered questions 
put jto hinv. and answered them 
correctly and in the Jargon of the 
variety theatre.

He managed to secure s front 
poom. and whenever Burton went 
out the young man could see him 
from hi# window, and shortly there
after would saunter downstairs and 
out Into the street. There men 
whom, he passed would make him 
swift signs, and It happened that he 
never was very far from the manager 
bf the Clever Club.

And on the third nigttt. Burton, 
having walked a few blocks, stepped 
into a taxicab. He drove circuitous
ly to a house near 
square. He dismissed" fife IKtlUMT 
entered the house. Exactlyiten min
utes later the house was surrounded, 
men were in the adjoining buildings 
and on the roof. And Holland him
self led the attack that battered down 
the door.

Revolver In hand, the detective 
stepped over the splintered panels of 
the door and into à modestly furn
ished hall. There, staring at him in 
bewilderment, was Burton. Besides 
him stood two other then.

“What’s the big Idea?” demanded 
Burton. His harsh features had 
taken on an ezpresslon of bewilder
ment. “Why. you’re Carey.” he said, 
addressing , Holîâfod by the name 
which he had assumed together with 
his character as a monologtst.

•Tm also Holland." said the detec
tive. "If you move. Burton, you'll 
get yours.”

"What’s it all about ?” demanded 
Burton.

“I have samples of your typewrit
ing." said Holland. “It matches a 
note you mailed to me last Saturday. 
Burtbn, you're under arrest for the 
murder of Torrance CalverL"

From a door off the hall came a 
slight sound Holland turned to see 
the huge form of Malbron, the crimi
nal's shock of red hair seemed as 
aureole of fire. He could actually 
see smoke coming from the man's 
head. The flame* which formed his 
hair leaped and began eating Into 
the dopr frame. It was quite the 
queerest sensation of Holland's life. 
Never before had he believed that a 
man could have living flames for 
hair The thing Was absurdly In
credible ; yet here it was visible be 
fore his eyes. Then the flames 
leaped - toward Mm; • One- ef- 

cheek. -.Another, b

ing to forget which aisle Td been 
F*s asast-tasit— 

for a man—granting always that tim 
murderer thought he was killing me 
—who would confuse right,with left. 
An actor, or one connected with the 
theatre, would be guilty of that *on- 
fusion?"

“An actor speak# of -right* aa 
meaning right to one looking at the • 
audience. The ordinary person 
speaks of ‘right’ ss meaning to the 
right* as one looks at the stage I 
took a seat on the right as one looks 
toward the pulpit. Burton killed a 
man who sat on the right side aa om 
looks from the pulpit toward "the con- 
gregation.

“So. you see. It. had to be an actor. 
No one else would make that mis
take. Now. men* who are willing to 
kill other men whom they don't even 
know are liable to have violent pasta. 
\Ve knew that none of Malbron’a 
gang would risk recognition. So it 
must be s stranger to us. it must be 
an actor, it must be a man of vio- 
icnce.. You saw how 1 looked for aq , 
actor with a record of criminal vio
lence."

PlneUi whistled. "You’re the
se venth wonder of the world, boss. 
But why a stenographer or secretary, 
as well as an actor?"

Holland shrugged slightly. The 
typing was so evenly dons. Only an 
expert could have done such beau
tiful work."
_"Ahd only another JB—ft- could
have landed him so beautifully/ 
ejaculated Plnelli. "But what made 
you hope that Malbron was in that 
house?"

T knew that sooner or later Bur
ton. If he were, as I suspected, the 
newest recruit to Malbron’a gang, 
would call upon his chief. He took 
such pains to. avoid being followed 
-that 1 felt pretty certain that Mal
bron was in that house. Of course,
1 was lucky."

“Sure you were- So is Babe Ruth 
when he hits a home run. But the 
Babe has something. Just the same. 
More than anyone else in his game 
ever had. And the same, boss, goes 
for you."e

(Copyright. If25.)
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VoO MEU6H VMfJT lb Go 
XT IIJ The eVEMiMd» AMD 
'CAY BRIDGE UK6 OTHER

MCM-- ACC VoU WAMT
Tv DO 15 SIT
RBAD Trie PA1

By Briyqv

VoO JX>M' T HAVE Towell 1 Don't CARE 
A lot FOR IT 8UT 
ILL DO »T THIS 
OMCe To PLEASE^

You

| THOUGHT you DlDW'T ,F you DOM'T WAlUTWHY NOT? WHAT 
MAKES YOU THIMK^
. "THAT T I <

You DON'T CARS 
TO PLAY 6*1066 
TOMI6HT Dt> H 
YOU ? / ,

"CERTAIMCY 
I'LL PLAY- 
RATHG.R ) 
LIKE / 

fH« IDEA^/.

CARE FOR. IT

J)o i Look all 
UlGHT To (bo OUT 
TO A 6UI6U_ ^ «? 
qRiDOB- PARTY^

oh" That's ALL right Yov CAN'T Go
ThEY'LL HAVE
The Same y-
AU- MADE.
UP- ThEYLLV , 

All Be Thcre^ /

but-Listem 
I told The ( 
ÔOLLUW 
You meuer I
PLAYCLD —/

they Ix 
Pom T \ / 
Expect)f 

You OVER) / .

OH I THIMK maybe somebody djom't
5Mouu UP acid Them k y

WHY DOMT TOU
rAthsr. <30 IM60 To yoOR CLUB 

And play Poker 
to might ? j-----

FOR DRlOGC
ToNiaMT

WELL JUST 
WHAT ARC 7

Your plams

I WAS OMLV FOOC.MG 
Ù,.. r REALLY DOM t 

LU AMT Ti> 6 0___ jjfT'
NO NO VIAll Right if Th&y cam get 

.somebody else 

easily To make 
UP amothgr. 

table ..j

what Time DC
we start ? You IMS I ST MEV* MIMD

Let rr go-
let IT GO"

ILL call
Them up

But i WASMY «STARSYes- amp lose allJ well
DlDM'T YOU SUGG 
IT A WHILE. AGO

SUPPOSE You UUAMT ME To 
5lT HOME HERE AMD PLAY 
•30C.ITAIR.E. OR SOMETHihG -

not om Your, life Î
You HAVE Your. GAME And 

I LL have MIME -* -JoST Ans
FAIR FOR OME as I -__ — w

The OTHER.-j—<VC***X

OML yGOIM6 OVER To
YOV« MOWEY FOOUNftThe club ambtsit in

Hamds ofA few
POKER

Papa
LOVE

mama
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WTT N»UI Too "Bi* Piece 
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N6ue<c cross 
MY PATH 

AGAIN! J

yuHATtW^ ie up These 
wheiu tte’t 

vDouum heee

T6ACH HIM "TO
TAKeHjewe #*e for.

KetPiNe Him ovT
v/tre

weeuVS
*T1WA>G«T

UTTte MAM

a He thXt TARS.MUTT SAT* MUTT 
TOLD *eR X K6PT HIM 
OUT UATC LAST M6hti‘ 

XlT AIN'T TRue: ------

YOU VUORMÎ

A TA,OCb' Jeff, You mat socceb!
(SNlfP) FoRGIVC M« FOR ACC

rve euee x>omg to You-<>
<^XT\Amp HeR«'* The 
yÇjLX Five t owe 
VA W'f4üî Fopeive y 

^JlMpVyVAC, ___,

X FeR«we. (SNlfFj
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MUTT AM) JEFF Mutt Knows Nothing About Jeff Having a Twin Brother By BUD FISHER

VJHOT "DOG, U6FF ; You'Re |
THe woRLb'S "Bcit 
FVreR A~b t'M TH« 
vntoN&esr c iTT ce / 
man in THe woRcniy.

AR€ "YOU STILL »eT€RMlN«P 
TO Go AFTSR THe ALTlTube 
RÆCûRb, 4«.FF? ,--------------- -

I'M GONNA F C'Y SO HIGH 
"THe wORLb WILL COOH.
SMALCXER THAN A PeA

-------- » TO we i SO LONG,
■. X 4UU U S t

SO LONG,TWIN 
BROTHER 
ANb vote OF 
GOOb luck;

Righto, 
mutt • x*m 

gonna t>€FY 
DgathI

5THER 4UUUS, -TODAY IS
Bay X*m Gonna try to 

l«ak -me world’s 
Acnrvbe RecoRb in 
^ AS* AeRoPLANC.' V
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Wt IS A MOUSE 
LWW A SALE OF HAL?

because, the
CATCUEAT VT-

"Arisohess in -we. HANUS OF -WE CRUEL SAVA<iSSCNRSIERW«>
U rhimq CMOVJ fVA WO^Kt WIIA. WEW *"wow^H^iwt CRUDE LtWOUAGE OF TW18 captors 

f HXHG CVXOXM VM» Vtwawco -WAX THE SAVAfiES FW TO _ iS^ETREFER To HIM AS THE »»ML WHITE 60»

T 1 WOHVER W»«^ 

THEV INTEND TO
t)0 with us - 

TUET SUREVI 
WON'T KELT US 

PRISONERS 

FOREVER*

THE FLAHS OF THE A
VNWORTNT ONES 
ARE BETOND THE 

FERCEVTXOH OF MT 
StUNTED INTELLIGENCE

*1

IF ONCLE B'M 
WOULD OAT COME 
VLE WET NED MAKE 

THEM SORRH FOR. 
WAT THEXVB 

DONE-

f ~
'This common 
RACE XNDWvBUAV 
AGIMES. V^ITH 
NOU- Wvh XT XS 
WRITTEN WATEV 
WHICH IS DWTtANT 
VS HO GOOD FOR 
THE FX«E 

WXCH VS HEAR»

à

vy/Hv^V^V»-

-tilr**.-r~*!&Krv>'J3Xrr*>r:

VM NOT 
kTRAID OF ToW 
CHIEF- MH 
VAVA <OWD 
LICK A 

MXVEXOH
CHIEF S-

STEAK EOUO AND CLEAR. 
COURAGEOUS °HE - TOUR. 
BPAVERT MAKES THEM 
Tremble WITH
SunRSRTxOUS 

FRIGHT "

fféf

AMONG TNt 
BLIND k 
ONE VIED NAG j 

VS KING*

IF THAT 
SOMEHEAR OF 
k CHIEF THINKS 
VM A UTTLE

White oot> XXL 
TFT TO ACT 
UKE OHE- Zl

MÊÈ ■■•■

THE VERT INFERIOR CHIL*
OF IGNORANCE 
ARE TO 

BEFORE
AFFEAR

chief -

OGLE

MAGDA

3ml
j*7

x-*

<c\£

lit**/

m

, WO CAH FEE TOMORROW ? 
r This FERSoN knows »e ARE 

WVT FEEBLE FAWNS XH "THE 
►VVEVXWRACXMÔ GAME. OF life. 

WHICH the lords of the vpfeo.
kXR CONSTANTES AMUSE 
THEMSEtyER bt feat in Ci •

V40MW0- OLGkR 1 
OUHAO

AMBoGAviei»

/ THE UNBEAVTIFUL FAT 'X
Chief sans he vs going 
To take too home TO
Hxs KING BUT HE ADDS 

THAT THlte INFERIOR 
FEQSoN MUST R'E

WRITS 

ME 
SATING,
CHXHG?]

V

I'^au
v*»

^ vs That So t well vet me 
tele tou something - chxng 

Chow Vs Ms FRiEJND- HE 
SAVED MT LIFE- AND* \F TOU
Marm one hair >n hxs queue
VLE VO SOMETHING to KIEV 
TOU AND TOUR TRIBE - TEVV 

HIM WHAT V SAID, 
CHXNG-

rU,

MOST AMIABLE AND 
FEARLESS MASTER.- TOUR.
Words have turned 
HxS imperfect blood to
WATER- FEARING TOUR.
Terrible anger, he 
Agrees to take us both
TO HXS HOMELAND
And there let hxs 
ring decide our 

FATE-

.‘'/ifâ
m

Wi

( HONORABLE OHE - EET\ 
This feRSOH offer
UF THANKS TO TOU 

\ FOR. SAVING,His
LIFE-yr

\
WE HAVE TO 

STICK TOGETHER- 
VF V CAN BLUFF 

THE KING AS 
EKSXLT AS X 

BLUFFED THE CHVEF 
EVERTTHXNG WILL
be All right-^

\

WRITTEN

DISMOUNT

I WISH V KNEW 
INHERE WE ARE GOING- 
BeUEVE ME V WISH 
V WAS HOME WITH 
MT FAX’A AND MAMA- 
I DONT VHCE THE

Looks of this

W'a0kRD THE WAR CANOE OF THVR WARLIKE CAPTORS THE 
-U>K> OSTAWAVS START THEIR OOURNtT TO THEIR 
UHKHONN DESTINATION- WHAT WXVV BECOME OF THEM, 
FAR BETON» THE VALE OF CIVILISATION, HELFLESS 
TRISONERS XH THE HANDS OF FIERCE SAXJAHES, THEIR
Situation is enouhh to cast a shadow of fear 
OVER THE BRAVEST HEART -

ConroH. IMS. to Tto I

t «WW illllWlWlWVIWtipIBHWl
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Z WOULDN' X
~ l EVEN WEAR

f I \ IT TO A 
' WOULDN' \ CAT 
EVEN WEAR \ FierHT1- 

IT TO A . K___
VO& FierHTl j 7

fat chanst - 
OF EVEN LETTIN 

you TOUCH IT1. 
MOM SAYS IF X 

6Et even a brcC
ON IT I'LL GET

half murdered:

OH1.

vjhatta
BUM
HAT1.

JELLI61I WANNA X
TRV on your

NEVU HAT 
blabbermouth: 
MAYBE I'LL SET 

ONE UOS 
LIKE 'T • y

* LET'S SEE X 
YOUR NEW

STRAW KATIE
BLABBERMOUTH 1

I will! THINK 
I WANNA 6ET 

FINOER MARKS 
ON IT? .

JELLIS JELUS

WHO'S A 
SCAIRT CATI KNOW WHYTELL YOUT FOUND YOU DON'T WANNA 

SHOW US YOUR 
HAT1. ON ACCOUNT

WHAT LETSi ecrr FOOT BALL!LOOK ALL YOU 
WANT AT IT 1

SP.SP.6POH BOY OF YOU'RE ASP- P- P NOW WHO'S ASCAIRT CAT
SCAIRT CAT?,

SHAKE IT OP! 
SHAKE IT OP, 
. FIDO!

v lookit!WATCH ME &IMME A
HERE HEKICK TT FOR A KICK

COMES WITH 
HIS MOTHER 

AN' THE 
rr\ per

GOAL! AT IT

COPS

• • ,'Vx1,

YES SIR, I ^ 
PAID TWO DOLLARS 

FOR THAT HAT 
AND I WANT EVERY 

ONE OF THOSE 
VILLI ANS ARRESTED.

hurry up.
WRITE IT OUT 
QUICK BEFORI 

THEY n. 
KETCH US1.

abft, Dam.

^lerr:.
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